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ccluratiu11 iu a var icty or scui11~s. in 1hc hope: th.it this l,a id 
cs:.1111i lla tio u wi ll ,aisc ht oa<lcr issucs for ~chola rs of cducatioll today. 

Societies <liUe r 111.11 ketll y in 1hcir m ode of tcmpoial oq.;a11iia1io11, 
\l'ilh s11iki11g co1111as1~. for cxa111plc:, hc1w1:cn i11<111s1rial sr,r iclics iu 
\\'laich the co o rdi 11a1io11 of ac tivi t ies wk.cs p lacc 1l11011gh d ock 1i111l', 
;md ag.-icult ural and fishing socie1ics i11 which th t: organi wt ion o[ 
acti\'i t ies takes place in 1clatio 11 10 c ycles of nature, for cxa111plc, 
)t.:aso11s and 1i<lcs. T c111po1al 01ga11iw1io11 may he cxaminetl 0 11 
11111lliple kvds, [rom 1he macroscopic 10 1he micn,scopic; (rom 1hc 
111l::111italio11 o r tlw imlivi<l11a l 's wot k a 11cJ ll'isurl' o vc:r a lifc1i11w 10 the 
01 1-:a11iza1icm o f ac\i ,;i,ies d11ri11g a )'ear, ;i wn·k, a day; to thl· 
ori;an izatio ll of 1hc numerous Lio logical processes within 01 ganis111s 
a11<l 1hc ir coo1<l i11a ti o 11 both within an<l amons individ11,ds. Tltc 1tl'llll 
J)•11c/'iro11y has been u~l'cl by El iot 0 . Ch apple and others IO n:kr to the 
)11\0olh coo1dina1 io n or \';-ari o us 1c mpo1 al proct:sscs within and among 
imlivi<l ua ls.2 O ne 111a)' spt-cula1c 1liat the foam o f . social and 
psycho logical p1 ublc1J1s in a ny socit:ty is rdln :1<:tl i11 an<l rnr11litio lll'd 
h)· 1hc society's m o <lcs of tc111pora l o rga11iza1 ion. The 1>1ess o ( anivi 1y a, 
planLing am.I harvest ing 1i111c in c1g1icultu1a l societies, Collownl by 
pl'1 iods o f 1cla tivc i11aetivity d111 i11i; otl1tr 111on1hs, a 11d 1hc smJdc11 
1·111ngc11c y a cti \'ity acquired 10 pro tc(l cro ps during drastic c:ha 11gl'S i11 
na1u1e-fo1 ex:un pk, uue xpccted fros ts and llouds-are 1da1cd to 
par1in1lar k ind s or socia l .incl p syc ho logica l cxpctic11n·; the 1oi1tinizcd 
)ll ll<'llltc ol act i\'1t ics in facto1 ics whc 1c 1he mechanical activities of 
1111111l·1ous ind ividua ls must he n,ortlin atttl is rda1nl 10 od,er kin<ls o( 

sor ial a nd psycholo~ ical c xpe1 i1:11c:c . It has hc·c11 sug~cstnl, for 
n,::1111plc, tha t tl u~ illlli vid11:d 's l'S(ll'rie m:t· ol iniiiat i\'c :i11d au101w111y 
i11 rac IOI')' \\'01 k is \'('I y dil k1t·nl I I 0111 that i11 cra ll s or ;1gric11lt11ral WOI k; 
i11 la< I O I )' \\'01 k lht· illlli vi,l11:al 11111 st kn·p i;oi11s al a pan- Sl' I hy ('Xll' I nal 
f1>t1di1iu 11l, l\'ltl' ll"ilS in a naft or ;1grin1lt111al wmk tl11: irnli\·idual 111;,y 
have· vaiia1io11s i11 pace S( ' I in rcla1iu11 10 his own p syd,ulogical a 11<l 
physiological s1a1c·s. Onl' Illa)' spl'r11la1.e 100 1ha1 lhl' ohl'n r,an1ic parl' 
u[ acli\'iti1:s to<lay is a n ·1111 ;,I issut with which nluc 11m s sltould l,c 
("(llll'l'lll\.'d , h h;1:; ;ilso lin :11 110 !\'d tli:11 thc 1datio 11 or past , p11·s1·111 . aml 
r llllll (' \';II in r l'Olll Olll' soc it:1 )' lO ano thc·r and that soci1·1 il'S di [Irr i II I h l' 
kinds of nmtin11\1i1·~ a11J 1liscm11i11ui1i1·s thq foster i 11 till' i11divid11al's 

· lik cycle. 11 has lw1·11 aq~111·d, lor 1·s:1111pk, 1h:11 111h;111 , i11clu:.11ial 
~m il'ti1·s losll'f di snrnti n uit it:s 1h 11n1~ h ra p id ll'dtnologiral 1k\'l·lup-
1111·111, l i111i1rd !il·s :1rrc>ss g1·111·ratio11s, aml t' Xll' IISin' ~•·oi-;1:iphic 
111o hi l i1y . 111 a11 y (' \'('Ill, it is ckar ,ha t till' 11:tlllll' or lt' lllpmal rn~;111i,a• 
lion in ;, soc i1·1y i11rl11e11rt'S 11111 o nly tlu· gl'IH'ta l q11:a l i1 y 11f l ift· l,111 aho 
~pn·ifi c nlloti1111:al :1 11,l 1·11~11i1i\'I· 111111·1·, \1·s. 111 tlii\ ~•·11 ,c·, 11111l1·1\t:111cl
i11t! nl ll w I h :11 : IC'l<"I 11[ 1111' 111 :d Ii i,· i11 ;1 "1e·ic·I\' 111:I \' lw r",,:l c-111l,·,I 1l1111111:h 
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lwll' i~ \\'ith 11-,upoial mg:u1i,.:,1i1>11a1111i1u.111· kn·ls. The i111p1111a11_cr1'.I 
..,__,1111111111g inupoi:d 01 ga 11 i,:11io11 al 1l1is 111ino-kvl'I has hl'l'II 111c~1 -
, .lll·d hy :111 :dysis, smh as l'liilip \\'. J:ick-.011, who h:l\'l' 11o~n~ 1ha1111 
.,11111. i la s~1111 1111,; imlay lik is " l,11111py" in ways 1ha1 all' tl1H1u1lt ''.': 

11 11111 g di i ld11•,, . 111 ti is ol,s1•1 ,·:11 ion, i11H·nupii1111s :11 l' co 11111w11, aml 1:1r 
llow ~>I thl· child's anivilil·s is or1n1 c:111 oll aln11pll}'·' B)•_rc,.~1ras1, 11q 
nl.>)t'I ,·at ions of l'tlucition al thl· Rudoll S11·i11n School 111~hca1t· 11'.al 
, , ,i·c·ial c·;u,· is ~i\'l'II to dll' orga11iza1io11 of thl' 111i111111· details ol c.Ja~I\ 
1i111i11g or al'li\'itks. Ti111e is takl'II w_shakt· 1hr hand _o( each dulll 
indi,·idually upon c,11eri11g aml lt-av111i-; school. Va1 wus lu11ns "' 
, u 11n·n1ra1io11 (:Xnciscs a1t· used i11 the ekml'lllary s~·h_o~)I 1_0 s1.ir_1 llr<" 
d:,y. lor ":-.::11npk, rcci1a1io11 or a morning ,•e1 se or ac11v1 t1es 111 wl11cl1 :.i 
,\'l,ok class pl:iys n-rnnkrs 01 moves 1ogc:ilwr. Om: may p rcs1111u: 1l_1;i1 
il.ll'se ani\'itil's fostt·r sp1rluo11y i11 tlil' l'<'. l:11io11 of 1lic st11<lc111s ,~·11_1, 

1·;1d1 111hn and stlllkn1s with H:ac.l1ers. Other i11s1:111Ces t'.[ :tlll~l.11 

11111, 1·111 ,,·i1h &lit· dl't:iils or daily 1i111i11g :Ill' lhl' llS(' of lllllSIC IO shill 

I I ,I l·•··11111 il" chiu1l'S in thl· ki11tl l'1 garll'II 1atlin than a l1H)Ul :r-, ( .,1. '-, '- . 

1111.1 h;,11 i, :ii lil·II IO a11111H111<T t i111l' 101 juin· a11d n ild,n :i or n:st. Sprr1JI 
, :Ill' is 1:,k,•11 10 p:in: tlil' ;1ni\'i1ies o[ thl' ki11dt:1 ga1 l<'ll so 1ha1 11,q _:m 
,11i1ahk Ill 1llt· wm Id or lhl" \ 'l'I )' small d,ihl, ror l'Xalllpk, l,y s1:_11·11 11 i: 

-;1 h1111I :11 1i11u:s lhal :l\'Oid tht· ('Olll11sio11 or the co111i11g aml ~U~l1~ vi 

11Jd,·, d,ilJ11•n. Of1,·n, 1h,· mga11i1.;11io11 of 1i111l' a nd the 01dn111~ 111 
11:iih· :ic1i,·i1y :111d thl· tra11sitio11 110111 Ulll' ,ll ti\'il}' IO a1101hc1 ;ur 
: II hi.i·\l·d ihiuugli ,i1 11:il,;, [or t·x:1111pli•, till' ligh1i11g o[ ca11dks. lid1_ur 
j 11 i, l' :ind • i:H l..t·is i11 till' ki11dng:irH·11. Ti111c is also 1akn1 rn ~l\c 

:1 111·11 1i1111 111 du· a, ti~1ic a1111osplwn· of till' ~t huol a11d 1111· cl:iss ioollh. 
' 1'111· (>ID\'111 I ' ol li c-sh 11111\TI S, 1111 1·x:i111ph-, whi, Ii a 11·al11111sl :1h,•_a \>IU 
Ill' 101111d ~, 11111•,dil'll' i11 !lit· ~,hool, 1dln1s :111 1"111111 to :1cl11n_c J 

l1:111111111io11s 111ga11i,a1io11 o( lirt· 1h:ll dol'S 111,1 11·~1 011 1111: 111nh:11m:il 

u1~:111i1:i1i1111111 ti1111· alont·. . . 
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·111 ~I 1111 1, :111 n11ph:i si~ 1111 :111 isl il· I 111111 1 h:11 :11 ll'I i /l's tl1t· '" 1-::1111,:11 11111 
111 tl11· 111i111111· tlt-1:iils of daily lik i111hc s<. 110111 , i111plyiI1g 1h:,1 rnd1·1 :mJ 
,Ii~, ipli,w :ind du· 11;111s i1 i1111 fn;111 011c: ani\'ily 10 :11wthn lirrnmc 
prn~il,lc- 11111 ilucm~h ,· x1t·i 11:il co11lro l :iln_lll', h111 1:11.hri 1111011~1.• _Ll1~ J 
, 11-:11 i1111 ul ,111 allno~plil'l't' 1h:i1 c111l1rnl11·s a r:i11·I ul :111d th 1.111," j 
c,11-::111i1:1ii1111 ul 1hl'l'll\'i10111111·111. This i-; 1101 Ill i111ply 1lia1 :ill_llHIIIH'III'.. j 

111 lilt- :11 1111' ~d11111I a11· 111·ln~:irily ~1111H.,ll1 11or th:11 tlil' hn II<' 1':111· ''' ! 
11.l,:111. i111l11,11 i:d ~ol'i1·1y drn·~ 111>11·111t·1 i11111 lik a l llu· s1·l"'."I. _11 111 " ': 
10 :,1g111· 111:11 a11n1du11 111 du: dl'1:1ib ul 1t·111p111:tl 1!1~:111 11:1111!11 "11•: 
1·11'111 h 111 n11n·1· lro111 0111· 111111111·111 111 :111111111·1 1111011gl 111·H·11111111al :rn,: 
1i111:1I p101 n l111n, 1:11l11·1 111:111 1111·1 h :111 i1:il sll'pS :1111111·. nralr ;,i, 

·,-,,,,,. ,,,,,/ ,~,,,,, ,,,;,,,, 
allll(>Sphl'l'e in lhL· ha11dli11g of tlaily lillll' i11 whi, Ii a d1:t·p C'OIICl'l II ror 
a)l1chro11y is c:vidi:111. 

CALl::Nl>IU(: Tlf.11:: 

Br c;ill'ndric time, I am rderri11g- 10 the: org;111iza1io11 of time dmi11r; a 
r.ilrmJar year. Here again, I am 1101 merely co11cerm:tl wi1h the 
M:hc:uuling of activities, allhough in this instance there all' sptTial 
franu es 10 this scheduling, but with the undcrl)·i11g assumptions al,uut 
lht- Organizalion of- time d111·i11g the )'e.ir ;111d the way in which 
tr:.111sitio!1s rrolll Ollt' i111e1·\'al to the next arc aC'C'omplisht:<l. 

\\'hile at some Inds the org:i 11i1.a1ion of c.dt•m.Jric time a.t 1he Rudo Ir 
S1c:i11cr Sch ool resembles llwt a1 othc:r schools, at 01her Inds then· is a 
,pedal anisticernphasis and there are particular 1111dedyi11g ass11mp-
1ions. 111 the transition from 011c: time of 1hc )iear 1oa1101hcr, partic ular 
Jltl'lltion i,s g iven w the celd.>r,11io11 of seasonal holiclays-1101 11cces
~1ily those of particular religio ns alone, but those 1ha1 gi\'e recogni-
11011 lO th<.! seasona l shifts. Herc again, 1hc presc:11cc of flCHvcrs of the 
K:1so11-r..ill lcaves, wi111n grceHs, anti spring hlossoms-gi\'l's rcco~-
11i1io11 10 the Ii 111c o f the: \'l'ar 1111)1 e vi vi ell y d ,a II plastic n·p1cst·11 w I i011s. 
n,a11ksgi vi ng is mat ked br a spccia I gif l•gi vi 11g ceH' l\ll)II )' , and 

Cl11is1111as l>y the Nativi1y play peiformccl each )Tar l>y the t·igh1h 
~1 ::11k; ant.I the c ud of the school year is rn.irhd 1101 1111·1Tly by a linal 
.. 11111111·11cc111cn1 hut also by a S('rics of asscml,li<'s in which \'arious 
><"lliors talk 10 the diff<:renl grad,es :111d by an eTrning during wliich lht' 

.c-niors mt·c1 together with the t.'nlire bculiy tu cekhratc 1hc nm1ple-
11u11 of their wo1 I.: at the scl100I. 

Tht· 011-;a11iL:11io11 of c11rrkul11111 111a1t·1iab O\TI 1ht· )Tar h al so 
11,n:ia l at tlic ll11dulr S1ei11n Sd1oul. The so-calktl "hlock system," in 
1-hid1 a lopic i, s111died in depth for an e111irt' morni111~ period th11 in~ 
1,t·H·1:al Wl't·ks, 1a1hcr 1ha11 in sho, 1er tilllt' sc•g111t·111s ll11ougho11t 1lw 
\rJr, H'Sls 011 the belief tha1 this 1rn1poral U1g:111iz;11io11 allo1\'S ti11w for 
w11«·1111a1io11 i11 depth 011p:111inil:II' issues. T hi\ i111pli1·s a co11n·pt or 
rnr111orr and :111t·11tio11 1hat :lllows time for forg l'lli11g c:xpl'1it·11<·ts, 
i111r1-:r:11ing 1h1•111 :11 a lll'W ll'\'l'I, a11d lhcli lt'l'xa111i11i11g d1t·111 a1 a s1ill 
l..11r1 pui 111. l1 is i11 kl'i:pi11g, lor cx:1111pk, with 1h1· COIH'l'(>I o l .\HH·d 
\111 th \Vhi 1d11·,11I I hat 0111' c;1111101 11'11 Ir I.: 110w 11111 i I ht· h:is had at ha nee 
,,, l111g1·t tli;1t which has l,n·11 ka1 ,wd and ;11th<' s:11111· 1i11H' 111 pl;i, ,. 11,t· 
:0-.1111i11g i11 f1nh n,111bi11:11 io11 s 111:ir 111ak<· it ali\'l' 1.11l1<'r 1ha11 "ir11·11."1 · 

I hr lrlorl, S)'Sl<'lll is 01 ~:111i1t·d i11 older to fosln coi11<·1111a1io11 i11 clq1d1 
!. ,1 :i gin:11 pniod :111J lhl' II to p1·1111i1 f01g r 11i11g nr pl:wi11.~ llw 111:111·1 ial 
.· .,llll'(I i11 1h1· f'l'(TSSl'S or lllt'lllllf')' 1111ril it is l,i1111gl11 II/> .ig;1i11 in lll'W 



, , ''." ·:•·· • 1111g w, •~·111po1a1 lll~a1~11.a11111'. .. Co111Jas1, lur example, ihc 
J<'l.mrc·!r, t.'111hdli.sht·d, <lcscr1p1ive wn1111g in tlw late 11i11c1ccnth
cr111u1 \" non-ls and m;1ga li11c a1:tic:les wilh 1.lic striccaro writing o( 
n11111_>11tcr progra~m ;~11d 1wws anu:les toda y. S1a1c-d IIH>r<' sharpl y, ihc 
~)11al1t\ ~f rdlcctHlll rs conditioned by its temporal orga11i1.ation , a nd 
so. 1011. rs 1he <Juality of imag i11a1io11. 

1 Edu_, ;r(~on~I i11s1i1'.1~io11s, loo, arc o'rg'ani1.cci i;, t(mc. i ·hcir (t'IIIJ)Oral 
~H~an 11:111011 1 s comJ ll 10 11<'<l l,y 01 her f c:i111rC's of I lw la, gn sm iet ya 11d is 
111_ lll_rn n:fl rctcd in 1l~c q11ali1y of cognitive and 1·11101io nal procnw.~ 
w11l1111 1l1e111. The cyc:lic s1rnc111rc and uura1i<111 of acti\'i ti<"s. rhe 
n101di11a1io11 u f ani,·i1 y ;111Hmg i11di\·icJ11.ds, IIIC' fotlll !i of indi,·idt1al 
111111:ui,'C and a111011omy, lhe co111i11ui1ies and disco111inuiti<"s of Iii<" 
ar1 i,·i1i1 so[ the indi\'id11,1ls from one pui111i111ht' life cycle to annllin 
an<l a-, he 1110,·cs Jro m one ins1i1u1io11 10 an(1l11n, ;uc· .i mc111,. tlH· 
cli111e11,io11s of IClllpnral o rgani1.ation i11 which <·<luca 1io11al i11~•,;, 11 : 

1io11~ 111:1y ,·:11-r. Bro:1dly, one ma y presume 1k1t chc 01 g a11 i1.;11in11 of 

srhools ~nd o d1cr i11s1i1u1ions rha1 e<luca1c v:uics f1 o m one socic1r l<J 

:1111'.th'.' ' 111 terms of thr> socir>ties' mo<les of prnduc1in11. 111 ag riru ltural 
sont·t rn. "'~HTt' lo, ma I ~~hnols ex isl, the schoo l year ma y be org:111i1ctl 
lo :'II:,,\. lllllt'_ ofl dun11g plan1ing :.incl h:.tr\'Csting; in i11du~1ria l 
sunt•11'.·s. 1hr ngor,:1t1~ ~lock-rime organization of schools may be a 
rdle('(111n of 1hc dud;-11111c organization of fanory \\'Ork . 

GiH·n the importance o f l!;'mporal orga11irn1io11 in sorit' l}', it is w be 
t'XJJ<Tlnl 1ha1 assumptions aboul time arc pcrvasi\·e in ccluc-a 1io 11.il 
th~ur~· :111cl praclicc. Concepts can readily he fou ncJ in r.clurntion;il 
1h1nk111!.; ~lw_111_ the duration anti SC(Jllencc o f learning c:xpi:1 icnccs, rltC' 

11:1111.1<: ,.f 1n<l1v1du.'d atten1io11, the speecJ of i ndividual k arning an<l its 
rel;~11011 to_ rc1cn110 11 , the lime in the individual 's d<'vdop111c·111 al 
which 11ar11n1lar kind~ o f 111a1crial c;-111 and shou ld be lcarnecJ , anti th<' 
r~b1io11 o f learning .1 1 one stage in life 10 ;rnothn. i\lo n·over, eva lua-
11o11s of both tead1crs and learners oftc11 um1a in 1d crc11ccs 10 their 
1i111i11g. ~or txa.mplc,_:i ~ast learner or a s low lea111cr, a lc1h:i1 g ic or 
h r pera, ll\"e d11 hl. T1m111g clearly enters i1110 the measu1t·mc111 o f 
c·d 11c,11i 1111: al ad1ien·111t111, 1101 011lr 1through nor111s 1d1h rcspec1101he 
:1gc at 1d11d1 p.inicul:ir 111a1cr i.1ls should ha\'C' lwen mas1c1ed, b111 al so 
throu.~h 1l_H: 1111111~r<ws forms or 1imed tcs1ing in which pt• rfonnancc ic; 
C\'alu:ui:d 111 rt' lat_1on lo 111a1erial grasped in a spt'cifir scg111n11 o f 1i111e, 
o fl:11 ,,·11l_l_ rh_<' l11gh t'sl t\';tl11;1tion going to 1hosc who pnfonn 111os1 
qir1ddy. S11111larlr, t·d11ca1io11al i11t10\'atio11.s nl1n1 <·111ail ;a 1111odifica
~ion in i_h l' time s1ruc1urc-, for txamplc, the in11od1w1ion 1if .c;c- lf -parcd 
111 s1r'.1~·1111~1 or of power tt.'sts as cmnpared with 1i111cd tl'sts, o r th<' 
~'.wd ifH_:111011 o( ,1.dt·,·isio1i p1ograrn111ing 10 a , ·ui<l fostc1ing short 

al1c1111 on spans. 

One rnay prcs1 1111t· 111.11 so111t: 1c1a11u11~111p 1·:--1~1., 11t·""," , .. ,.,, .... ,. 
,ions about time i11 the ped.igogy of a pa1 I in.tar sm il'l y a11d !ht· 
ul1i111atc life ac.livitirs or its s1 11dc111s. Yet it is ;also p rnha hl<- th:11 llmw 
assuu1p1 ions arr lr:ss 1h,111 [11ll y t•x;1111i11l'll. For cxa111ph-, i1111;1y IH' 1h:i1 
the tight 1i111c-< lo< k orga11i,a1io11 ol schools iri i11du s11i:tl W< it't ic·s is 
comd i11;11ed \,·i1 h 1hr. 11l1i111;111· " ·ork sd 11·d11li11g i11 irnlt1s11ial and 
pi ok ss io11a I act i \'i I it·s, bu l i I is ;1 ho probable I h~,1 f III thcr n >_mid'.T;11 irn1 
or the tilll(' st111rtlll'CS in \';trious CIIC'(TS \\"Otdd H'\Tal <JIii((' drll1·11·1 11 
pa11cr11~ of 1(·111po1al orga11i,a1io11 and dilfl·11·111 1n11pn1al c_a p;u·iain 
1ha1 an: rl'q11in·<l on 1111· pan of iml i,·id11ah i11 rl1 t·s1· < .111..-1 ~-C1u·11. 100, 
,he \Tl'\" 1<·aso 11;1bk assu111ptil)n 111;11 the q 11a li1 y of hn ll1 111t·111;d ;111d 
cmo1io; 1al I ifl' is rd a tcd 10 the org;.111i1.a1io11 (If n h1c;11in11a l i11 s1 i1111ions 
in time :111cl that the pace or actidt y in many arc-as or lik 1oda y is rd.11nl 
10 scrio11s emotiona l and phnio logical problt-ms, a reC'x;1111i11;11io11 of 
the tempo r;il o rga nital ion o f schools an<l 01hn iw,li1111iom d1:11 
euucate SC'ClllS of grf'alCSI impo1 l:lllCl' . . 

The Rudolf ~1ci11n ancJ 01 he-r \\'.iltl01f schnols h ;I\T «>nH· 11110 
existence in imlwarial sor ietirs ;111d their 1e1111111ri1I rng,111iti1(ion . 111 > 
doubt , rdlcc ls 1hc broad 1110<k of orga11iw1io 11 of 11los1· socie1i1·s. -~-ht' 
Ruclo lf SL<·i11rr School is lih· 01 he1 schools in n111ni11g 011 cl()( k 1111H' 
rather than in rdc1tio11 to c~cks 1) £ 11a1ure: tht· daily sd1t'd11k, 1hc
v:ica tio 11 schrcluk, a nd the 1111mht-r of years of sd1ooli11g-.ill an: 
simil:ir 10 thnse of o ther 5chook Ycl. it j5 my lwlid 1h;i1 the r.urrinal11111 
:ind pedagogy al the Rudo lf StC'incr Schoo l rn ca l a suht_k ,11_HI a1:1is~ic 
con c:crn "'ill1 1c-111poral orga11i£al iu11 1ha1 mer i1s rx;11111'.1:111°_11 111 1

1~ 

own right and a lso w hdp u11co,·t·r 1111tk1 lying ass11111p111111 c; 111 othn 

systems of t·duc 11io11. . 
\\'hilc 1herc ,Ht' m any o ilier aspccls nf tcl11r a11011 al llll' Rudolf 

Steiner School whnc special fl'alll l<"S al<' t·,·id1·111, I a m c·o11C·1·1111.i1! 11g 
o n tr mporal o rgani,.ation since i i off<' rs the pos~ihili1y ol 11·;_1m l_a11o11 
;md comparison. ] shall hridly 1·xa111i111· Ill<' 1<: 111po1al nrg_;11111.,1111'.11 of 
i11 strunion a t die Rudo Ir Stcincr Scltool in 1n1m of ( I) da1 ty or 1111no-
1ime, (2) c;1k11clri c 1i111e, and (3) dndop111c111:il 1i11H'. Fi~1ally. I_sha ll 
consider the question of ro111i11uitiC's O\Tr 1i1rn·. 1h;11 •~ . llw 1111n · 
wca\·ing of p;1q, in<·s<· 11 1. and [111111T, a111! the 11·1:it in 11 111 tltl'w n111-
1inui1it-s 10 th<' 11a11s£on11a1io 11s of C'<luca11011. 

ll :\ IU Oil .\ IIC IU) - l'l'.\11-: 

By dail y or mic 10-1i 111t· . I am 1ck1 ring 10 IIH· uq~a11i~;11in11 of ;111_i,·i1il'-. 
011 a tlailr basis, not 111l'1T ly i11 tnrm of clu· d:111 ~ ,< h n l11la11g of 
acti,·iti~·s, h111 i11 ll' I 1115 of roo1d111:11io11 of ani, i1in r, 11111 IIJIIIIH'lll lo 

·' 



·,-,.,, ':.·, , t :ull,·-:,· U,·,,11,I l 
I 

fao111 S1l'i11cr, pa11 uf whic.h I ha ve alu·;1dy 111cn1io 11nl, is l11a1 wliilt I 
1 i11l.1111, hope: 10 11H·1.·1 guod11c:ss in 1lu:i1 su11ou11di11!;S and d1illl1rn 

11n ,I 10 1m·t·1 bl'auly (ix., lai1 ncss ), ado lescen ts. :ti t.' t'llg:tg('d in a tlt<·p • 
Sl'a1, Ii fc11 /n,t/, - and 1hcy 11t•t·d to find H:ad1ns who all: fdlo\\· I 
~('; 11 , lin s, :ind who c:rn show thl" wa}·· In sud1 n:pnil'11ccs. wl' 1:111 I 
pt·1 I, ,ps sn · ho\\' st·t·<~S of the capacil}' (or brothc:rhuod ca11 hc pla11H·J: I 
whn ,· 1ht· adult is nq,l'rienc:nl as "urolhl'I'" 011 a jou111cy , a ,qurst 101 , 
i11si1:li1. 011ly i11 the llll'<:ling u r 111i11<ls c-;111 IIHTI' ht· fo1111dt'd 1hr 
hq ~i1 111i11gs uf a social 01 dt·1 1ha1 i11d11dt·s fu:d y 111:idc f1att·111 i1}'· 

If ,,-r u111f1.·rl> l:111tl chis, we c 111 .dso hold 011 l<J su111c1hi11~ else in 
dr:lli11g \\'ith 1ht· uphca\'als or adolcsn·ncc: II adolt'src11ts ;11<·, al a 
dn·p,·1 ln·cl, sl·a1c hi11g fo r trnth, thl'}' lll'l'd also io uc 11 11 l y 1w11Tivctl. 
Thl· pn,pll' who wmk 111ost dknivd y wi1h thc111 au: usually 1how who 
c 111 " '' ' 11,l. 1c:d uu1 olll' II s1111g~li11g hl'ill~ cn1t·q~i11g ;1111id•it 1l11: 
I 111111, ,i I. who c111 hult.l 011 to tht· i<h·al t·ve11 if i I is s, 11 roll 11d,.:d l,y a gooJ 

1kal 111 chaos. I Int· :ai-;a i11, :111 t11111111ous :11110111\l 11111s1 tl11·11 tkpt·ml 011 

" · lwil 11 , ll·;id1l·1s :111d i,:111·111s lil':11' withi11 1hn11 a <011vin io11 that otl1t·1 
1111111:111 h t· i11gs au·. :.o 10 speak. ri:all)• tl, i:re. If tlwy a1c mctdy t rappt'tl 
i11 1lt, 11 11\,·1111H·111:d i111:tgt·s, 1111n·11ai11 of ll1l'irc:ap:ic:it)' 1osce:111)'1h i11~ 
01h1·1 ll1a 11 thrir 01,· 11 habitual paucrns ol though, , 1hcy c:111 1101 wo1k 
i1110 ,lie· lt'al111 ol t 'XIH' I il'IICl' whc1c II Ul' i11sigh1, and truer. ccdo111, (';Ill 

l11·gi11 1, , ht· hw 11 . 
1'1·il ,.1ps I should d1 :1w lO a d ost· here. I h:1\'l' un·n II yi11~ tu n:plo1t· 

:111 :11•1 •-lll' llil}' ~i111plc qucsticrn , whid, is how \\'t' 111:iy cduc:atc, 1iot 
p:11 tic 1ilar los 111s ul social hl'lia\'ior, u111 so!'ial nt/Jlll'itic•J , whic. h h)• 
i111pli1 11iw 1 11111s1 lin· :1:. possiLili1in in h11111:111 11:11111 1· whe11 we 1 

;u J.111 11·. lnl~t· IIH· SOI i:if itk a ls o f Ii Lei t )' , l 'lf 11:d j I y, :111d f I atn11i I}' . I ha\'(' 
111:11k .111 , ·:1;tt11 )io11 into his101r , i11 tlH· hop1· 1lta1 1his 111ay t·111ir h 0111 
po,sil, ilitic-s of g1 :1\ pi11~ lhl' di11w11sio11s of SH·i11l'1°s a phrn is1ic as
~t·1 lio11 1ha1 1ht· c 1p:irit)' fo r libt·l'I}' (I wo11ld sa y n ca1ivi1y) is to lit· 
111111111 , ,I il111111~h i111 i 1:11io 11 in l':11 ly c.hildl11111d : 1l11: capacit)' lw 
n p 1:d i1\ ( I ha \l' s:, id . fa i1 1lt-al i11g) 11n:ds a11 l'Xpt·1i1·11<e o l l 11m i11011s 
:11111101 iq· hl'l \\'l'l' II )t' \'l'll a11d f1111nc1:11; au~ l11t· r :q ,:11.: ity for li a 1t·111 i1r 
tH·t·t.ls ;1 1111Tti11g \\'i1h idea, 1ha1 li \'e in ad111l s :,s idt·al s, \\'ii h ll'lll' 
tlti 11 ki11g. 

Fw 11q ~df, S11·im·1 ·s i11<lic,1iu11s n ·sound with 1·xp1·rit·11ccs I ha vt 
111:1111· n11pi1 i1 a lly a11d 1q1c::11nllr a s au t:xp1:1 ic11<:tll p:11 c111, and :ilso in 
Ill)' ~11111n,·h:11 limi1nl nq1l'li1·11(·t· of ll"ad1i11i-; d1il,d11·11. 11111 I :1111 vny 
111111 It :11,·all· 1ha1 jus1 as Ill)' yo1111i-; lii1·111l. who111 I 1111·111io11t·d at 1hc 
lll'gi1111 i11~. had 1lw !,:lra11·s1 dilliniltr in 1•,: pl:ii11i1i~ 10 a11 'ad111i11is11 :1• 
1111 w li r , l11· ,,·:1111nl w l,;ikc (ouki1·s w ith hn I h i ldH·II, so wh:11 I ha \'e 
l11·1·11 ~:I\ i11g 111a y w1·111 h:dl h:1k1·d . 11r 110 1 1·,·1·11 h:,kn l al al I. 11111 ii 1lt i!, i~ 
~11. I 1,·ill d :111· 111 :1111 if,1111· i1 . s111111·wha1 an11ga11ll r. 1c, 1111' l:1n 111:11 



~. · • · · · .• _., .... """ ,,, u\· 111 a 111uuu1c a oou1 <·qua Iii: 
~ ( ' I ~n· ll 11dc1 Sia nd n·rr well Iha t we \\"illl l. in 50ll lC S('IIS(', i II our soc:ic,;· 
lo l w 1rca1cd a~ <'quals hy orher human hcill!{S. The muddle c0111es. 
ra1l wr ,_,a111 ra ll y. fron~ rhc fan 1ha1 lllOS I nf th(' u h\'ious ways or 
< 0111 p:1n 11g li11111a11 hl'111gs 1T,·<·al inequali t i1·s, wh <'llin \\'<• look ar 
11a r111;_1 I 1·ndo\\'111l'l11 or ;11 what h;1s U<'<'ll ;K1p1 i1nl i11 life. If '"<' fl H•au 

a11 ~ rl,111,l{_ uy ht1111an rquali1r (011 whid1 depends th (.' idc:a of <:qu;i'I 
h11 111

a11 n g hrs). ~ye- 11111st mean so111r1hi11g appan•111ly pa r:,dnx ical 
na 111dy 1h:11 by' ll_'IU<' o r all being differt·rn, a nd \Tl hei11g h11111a 11 , \\',: 
a ll' .di c-qua l. · 

I •!o 1101 1hi11k 1ha1 th is idc:a wi ll acquirl' s11 l,s1a11,c a s lo 11g a s \\T 

c~m~iJn ours<'h·e:-. lo hr p1od11ct:s of hc:recJi1y and em·iro11ml'111 a loiw 
m1e_,. ''T all han: difkrrn t hcrl'di ty and are t!iff<•rc111l r 1rc.:;11ccl b" 11;; 
e11 ,·11 m11_ne111. _nu1 I 1hi11k 1ha1 the st11·11g1h aucl persislC' IIC<: o r the· idc:;l 
or<_·, p,a Iii~-po 111_1s 10 a~1 ex~Jerie11c-e, 1101 full r conscious a nd 110 1 ,a pa hie 
of ,ukq11at<' ar11culauo 11 Ill a reductionist culiu rc, 1li;i1 we a rc- mos, 
fund;1_mrn1all y s/~irit ,rni b<.'ings, dw<:lling in an organiz,11 ion mbjt·n It) 
ht"rn l11 r and rnnronmc·111, bur 1101 tota ll y dt•1c1111i11ed I"' rhest'. 

H ~0111c suC'h idea of tht" huma n ucing beg ins to I.in: (as il docs ii, 
sonw mod1·rn schools of humanistic psycholo.~y). 1lic11 we c:1 11 make ;i 
dt·c·1 •n _~t·nse of 1d1a t i l mar mean fo r a school chi Id to llll'Cl ;i 1

11
1<· 

aurhorn y as 11·acht·_r '.,,. parc111. Solomon srood among his people ; 1.~ 

both hl~111;111 anti dn·111:. He could illuminat<." rheir liH•s with a light 
llO I dn11Td f1 0111 hc1Td11 r or e11dronmr11l, bu.1 from the spi ri t. 

'''."t' 11 a l<'ac:11<'1 m · a pa1t•111 deals with a Jisp11te in dassroom o r 
~amil_y so 1har the d 1ild1c11 experience it as .u-ulr foir-can we 1101 
rma~11w tint suC'h a11" · • f · I · · . • . • -..xpentncco truc ,,ut 1untycanl1vconasascns<' 
1!1a1 human beings Gill Ii\'(:'. in human scxitl}' a lso as spiritual beings? 
l·or _il,r _c;c·me ~>f cqu;1 lit }· among aduhs-1h<' source of fair dealing: of 

('<fllll \ ' Ill S((' I" [ · I . . ' , ~ -nee:< s root.,; 111 some awareness th .it wi1hi 11 cad, 
p~·rson W<' n1C·1·1 ll1<•n· li\'CS also a sha ft -ho,,-cvc:r ohscurc-d o r 
dr~1!11cd-o_f a spiritual lig ht. As 1cm:s1rial btings. we arc lllll'Cjll:11. ,\ !i 
spr~·11 11_al hc1_11gs, \\'(.' :t irt in a fundamental sense cqu:11 udor-c God. The 
soc,a ~ rs.\m• I.\ whl'thn ;111ything of rhi.,; rdkn,; itself in social life and 
pra_ctrrr. _Th<· cap;1ti ty for s11clr aw;:tr(.'llc~s-so wt· set·m lo he • ..- Steiner 
sa~·1111!-I.~ nurru,_c-d or denied hr thr cxpniencc o f au1hori1y in the 
rnidd_l1·. p;,n of rl11ldhoud. \\'hen an adult makes j11dg11H·11ts 1101 0 111 l,f 
~avornism_ or prt j11dice, b111 out of a recog11i1io11 o f the l'IIHTg.ing spiric 
'. 11 <•;~c Ii ch rlcJ, hc I h<:1 eby co11f i, ms fo r I he child th al ;111 <'qua I spirit Ii n·s 
Ill 111 ~ ((.';J(hc-r. 

Fin;illr , _what o f adolt'scc11ce? S1<:i ncr spc·aks of this rim<· as cr11ci,il 
for nu, 1ur111g a capaci1r· for fra1crni1y, the qua lir r tlia1 c-a11 bq~i n 10 
OJ>C'_n 1~1e \l,•;_1y to social relarionships based 1101 on cus10111, or r11ks, l.,ul 
o n insight 11110 the lft•eds of others. As I ha ve a lr<'ady sa id . fra1 erni1y is 

. nnuer oi St'llillllt' lllal gnotlWIII. JI (III S \\'(' I('. ~11. llll. \\'lll ll ,,,,. 
nol ,1 • • . ' • • N r 
oodr.r \\'Otrld 11en·r ha\'e .1cq11 11 r.tl 11s p<·Joral1\'C: nwan1 11~. 1 o. r;i-

~rrnil y dt•pt•mls on true insi~h1-0~1 hci11~ al1l~· 10 appr<'hrnd thl' 
rea li ties of a nother situat ion. For 1111 <; lo_ hc ~1,-.s,hlc-. \\'I' 11111 ~1 ac~c-pt 
,hal thr hum;111 hl'i11g is c-apahlc o f l'llgag1_11g ~" a ,T~·y 11·111a1k_;1hlc ,111d 

. terious act i,·ity, \\'hich wt call rl1111k111~ . l· rn a slue 1ly lw-
1111 S I • ' • If 
I · .1·0 ,-isric view of h11111a11 11a1urT, rhi nking < Ol'S 1101 cx1s1, '\111(1? 111 1<' 
f;J\ • • 

sense in ,diich I am 11~i11g it, ir mC'a ns l)(' i~1g ah~e 10 _g,:asp III om: sown 

111; 11d \\'h;i r is al ,,·ork in om•'s s111To111 ul 111gs, tncl11d111g rlw n1_1111ls of 
others. T o say" ,\h;i! I sec whal you m ean" d rH'S 1101 111t·a11 an) 1 l11n,l!_lo a 
~uict bdi; 11·iori sr. Fo1 h11ilcJi11g a frrl' social Ii(,· it m l';111s c·1n) tl11~1g. 

S1ci11cr frequc-nrlr c111phasi7.(·d 1ha1 lhl' cr1111al 1ask o_r 1:d1Kat111g 
~clolcscc111s is 10 help t hem lo thinli. But hy think in~ lw ~lr_d not _nw:111 

si mply the acq11isi1ion of c:cr1ai11 narrowl y d~·fin<:d cog11111,·c- skill ,; or 
the: ability IO opcral<' in a fe,,· ana lyt i( and logical mmks. I le llll'allt the 
lu:llncss of that ac1i,·i1r hr which \\.l' gradually u11dl·1s1a11d_1hl·_,,-~1'd. 
indmlin.~ each other. ,\s scic11n.· it self has ,ome 10 r~·,·og111 1<·. _1'.1";1g h1_ 
oht'll bl'gi ns as ;111 i111ngi11ali,•r arr-a Ii~ po1l1t·~1s-1h:i1 IS 0 111 ~ 

!;r:idually shaped into a rigo ro us. h11 1 tht·n ofrcn n ;mowcr. rool for 
knowing s0111<: aspect o f rhc 11·orlcl. B111 ,,·c· han· nnly 10 look al ho_11· rc;d 
li,·ing science actuall y works, ar i1 s fro111ic: rs. lo ~rasp so111c1 h1rig of 
,,·hat S1d11n mc-;u it wh<'ll ht· sa id 1ha1 acJolesc:c111s fll'('cl 10111<'t'I (c;u h<'rs 
in whom knowlctlg<' li n ·s as idea ls . . 

Ohsc1Tan1 p,11 c111s and tc.i<:hers can soon stT ho\\' deq> 1s the lll'<'d (or 
such a n <·xpcric-ncc . .111J how oftl'II it is di:-appoin tl'd . \\'11 '.11 \IT S<T as 
alicna rion in adolcsccnls is often a :-;ad bur realisric jH'1Cc·p11011 r_har lhl' 
adult \\'oriel h;,s 1101 a ttained 1h;11 fn-edom o r insight for wl11ch ~IH' 
young 1><·1s011 longs, but 1hi11ks in sln eotyp<:s. in_hahirual ~-a1<'go1ws. 
iu con,·cn tio 11s . " Kn owledge" then ckgencrat<·s 11110 karnrng_ a ~011-
lormist prngra 111 o [ i111 cllcc1Ual bd!a,·io r pa11<·1 ns. Thi' alrc·r 11;rll\'e 15 lo 
drop out. Al lhl' s:1111 <· ti mt>, cn:ry 1111dngradual l' k1H>\\'S how bornl11111 
gi,Ts way lO im11ncsl w hen he 111cr1s a rrachn in 1"110111 lhl' ci.u<'~l fo r 
knowll'dgc- is ;iJi\(: w ilh e111husi;1s111 ;111d " ·,mdl'r. whl'tf 11 1~ :"' 
adrcn1111l' i1110 rhc u11 k 110\\·11. 1101 :t me- re- 1dwar:--a l 111 safe :ind famtli;ir 

rtniron·. 
TIH' iibna1io11 of 1he h11111a11 will i111<> its 01,·11 ;1d ff11lure nf kno\\'I-

. 11 · I 1· · II . 111111· -.c-i1·111<· ll etl~c is quill' ITCTlll his ronca y-1111 <Tc 111s t H' 1;1~,s 0 , : · 

has 1101 only o pt'IH'd tlH: \\':IY 10 in111H·11~1· j1111111«: ~~- "''.'" 1_.1111n :111cl 
Oll ln, IJ111 i'i hri11gi11g into !wi ng :t smial 0111!-r tl,a_, 1s_sull full _0r 
lllllC'I ta i 111 ic•s-a 11d )Tl \\' ht'I'<' I ht·n· i ~ 1111<· n-rt;ii 11 I~ . wl11ch i ,; Iha I -~~wral 
life G Iil 110 lo 11g1·r b(' b 11i It Oil l"IISIOlll 'i 01 ("()Ill lll;l lld11wn 1s ;, loll('·. J ~ ,ne 
ha\·c lo he llH'l't in~s of minds (or d sl' wt· shall< 11·:1 1c· lllOll' SllllSlt'I 
alternatin·s, wh ich den y that \\'t' han· 111i11cls al all). . 

In education, I\T C:ice ht·rc· a \Tl r grr;11 challc-ng<'. :\11orl1<'r aphorism 
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lu-:11 ,,,11,t'ln·s ltTl'll 10 lht· ruk of di vi11cly i11sJ>i1 ccl la wgivl"r: "Wdl 
111;11\ 1111· 1111<- in 1liis ho 11st·, a11d .is lu11g as J ' 111 in ch:;,,,l" 1lu· 111 1'. 

l " 1· I " • t :-1:i 111 , . -.x1 q11 l 1a I Lhc 1cc11ag1·1 1 cal i:ces vea y wd I 1ha1 1lac la wmakn is 
lar f1t11n di vine, and is i11spi11:d largdy by ft-ar, in.~ccurity, or si 111 ply a 
lp ;11111o us 1agc. Wl' 111ar l'\'l'II n·grcss s1ill fur1l1r1, a11d sink 10 l>1tlll' 
r1,1t1·. llut d arn\\'(' fi_uallr foafl'it ll'Sf>l'tl and ;1 frc·1 lion. 

II _,,.,. d \\TII 011 tl1t·s~ plu:111111H·11a . a 11d alsu II r co :11 qui tt· a Ii II I<· snas,· 
ul 1_11:-1111 r, 1~·t · c 111 l1q;i11 IO get a d1·1·1H:r and fuJk1 fH·1si1t·c1in: of thl· 
son:d 111~·:111111:~ o l n l11ca1io11, anu o f 1l11: d1a11gi11g soda I ca pa('itil·s 1hai 
:11,_-akn1 111 d11ld11·11 tu whid1 we m:n l 10 respon d appiopiia tcl y. 11

111 
1lt1s doc•:., 1101 :11kq11:11dy a11swc1 !ht· q11cs1io11 implinl hy my lhl'llll:. 11 
111:ir lil' 1ha1 w1· c11, ka1 II to wo1 k 111on· app1 opriacd y wi I la da i lcltt·11 and 
Y01~• 1g JWCJplt: IJ)· a wakc11i11g· lo Ilic dq>1h and 111ca11i11~of lhl· plaasl'sol 
Slll" t:il drn-lop_1111·111 tl11011gh which lhl·y pa:.s. But how <lu1.::. 11,is woik 
11111 101 11,111/1 l1k? I loll' :ut• IVl' tu cducau: 1ltost: socia l c:ip:H·it il's tltar wt: 
IH:t·d -_:1utl pnl1;1p:. ~l·d 11ta1 \\'t' lll'cd 1athn l.,adl)·- 101 adull soc.it:I)·? 
\\ ha1 h ll1l' '?1111i:c11011 Lt·11vt'l'II what I ha n· l.,l'cn .,ari11g and wlta1 I 
s1:11 1n .l 11111 w11h: 11'."'' may Wl' nJ11ca1c tht· c:1pat:i1ies fo1 liht·1ty, 
n 111:d11). :111d l1a1 1·11111y? 

111 :i I ourst· " ' kn111t·s gi\'ell in 19 1!), Rudolf SLl'i111·r GlllH' out wiih 
Sllllll'lhi11~. ill ltis 1:11111.:r :1 pl1u1 istic w:1y, 011 wlt id 1 I \Vaill IU 1l'lkc1 rm 
iii,· lt'lll:1i mh-r_ur_1his 1:ilk. J k :.aid. i11 dkn, a11d quite si111JJly: A dailu 
il'lao d,i,·s 1111111111tfllt· 1huru11ghlr in liis !irs1 St:\'l'II yl·a1s will ilol lie able 
10 tkn·lop a 11 :11kq11:rn: capadt )'for/rad om as a11 ad 1111. Tht.' d1 ild wl10 
docs 1101 t·xpnit·11rr it·a l authurit)' i11 l1is :.t.'cond scvt·11 yl'aas will not 
drrd op a11 :tdl·quatt: cap aci1r !or equality- I wo uld say (;1i1 ckali11g
'.1:, ;m :_1d11lt. _,\11d t_hc ch ill.I who dot·s 1101 c·>.:pt.'ri1·11ct: pt·opll· i11 wla;,.11 
ideas I In· :ii~ ulrals 111 adulcsn·nn: wi 111101 Jcvdup a II adequa te c-;.1paci1 y 
( 111 /rntt·1111f)1 as a11 :11l11h. 

. If Stt·iau-r is right, lw is nl,vio11slr s:q,ing SClllll'tlt i11g or p111fo1111d 
1111pm1a11n: frn cd11c;:11i,mis1s and for pa11:111s. So I 1va111 to sn: ii I can 
111:ikt· w ihi~ ol 1lais'. i11 a q11i1c :.i111plc way. I do 1101wa11110 a111·111p1 l1t:rc 
10 111ak1· l111ks 1n1la a11r pan i('u la r schools of tkwlop1Jll·111al f>S)' • 

~hulugr, :altl1_011g h I think 111:H tlais \\'ould ht· :111 i11t t·11:s1i11g and 
1111JJ0 11:11 11 th111g to :i11 t·1111>1. ltHknl, 1lanc 111:ar la:1n· hn·11 s111. Ii :11 -
lrnlJ~IS, lu'. all _I know. Hut I lia,·t· 1q>c:11cJly fou11cl i1 cx11rn1d y 11 11 itful 
:11111 all 11_i111 1:1:a1111g IO 1dkn 011 tl1t·sc 1hi11gs 111:11 .S1t:i 11t·1 1h11·"· 0111 lll'ar 

d tt· liq~••1111ng ,,r 11, i~ C('lll lll )', anti 1h:11 li:an· IIUW IHTII WCI I knl wi tl1 
q 11i11

• i_111~·11-.i1t·lr i11 \V:altluif nl11c-:11iu111hru11g lw111 1ltt: world lul' 111C>1t· 
111 :111 fill} )t':ch. 

~111 i1;11io11 awl l1n·tlo111: \\lh~1 c-;111 Sh·i 1u·r 11w:111? 111 ll 1l·ir fia sl }'l':tl.~, 

I 1_11 ltl 11·11 l,·:_1111 IIIOSI f11 11da11w11 1a ll r lir doing. t\s 1\l:111 I low:11d s:aid in 
111

, l:dk, C 111 ld1n1 "i,1:i r 1l1t·ir ,,·ay i1110 S.. 11owlnl,-;t·." Thrr :11c :ilw:l)'S al 
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i'IJ)', a 111.l 1hcir play is ww k. I 111 his ac:1 i vi I y, you can sense an l' t101111t>11s 
loan·, a (otCt: u f 11Jill (you k11uw wlaa1 happens wht:11 you 1t·ar a lout· 
H·:u -old away from l,aking cookies because his mother is at the Jo_or). 
:n,is "will" ac1 i vi Ir is a force at once crca1 i vc :rnd revo~ ut iona~y: llrlC'ks 
Jll' pilecl up iuto great castles, which arc then _dcm~lrshet.l w11_h tqual 
J,.11,1111i11a1 io11 . \Vt· 111ee1 11 c111l'1t<lo11s 1c:volu11011:111l·.s-wrnk111g :at a 
,1uitt: basic p h rsica l lcvd. . . 

Without the:: support or apprupri.itc social fu1 m, tlus fu1 ct: of will ca 11 
11111 wild and become merely dcs1ruc1ive. Some of the more t:x11cmc 
experiments in "progressive" ctlucalion, where very young chilthcn 
h't"rl' lc1 loose exclusively fo r "self-expression," could lead IO a s1a1c or 
n.haus1ctl los1ncss . A 1ril,e that loses i1s struc1urc, its cus10111s, itssrmc 
ul living supported and susiaiuc<l wi rh a God-given onJ_er: can r;1\>i<lly 
I.ill apart. T here have bcc11 many trag ic exc.1m ples o_f th1s_in o u~ t1111t:., 

:J) ~uch cuhu1 cs ha\'c mcl o,urs, which is siructurrtl in quite a tl1Hc1<:111 
\\':J)' . 

II is 1101 100 difficu l1 10 sec 1ha1 1his same wi ll, rt'volulionary and 
111·:,tivc, hq;i11s to tisc up i1110 more awakt:ne<l modes: as i111:igi na1i? 11 
iu the young school child, as idealism in tlae adolescent, as tht:c1ea11vc 
)pi1i1 i11 1he ad11h-1ha1 sp ii it which is rnost dangerous to 1yrants a_nd 
1u1ali1aaia11s, hul which, as in The First Circle, tlu:y G1 11no1 li ve 
,,·ithout. 

So we may bq;in 10 ,cc in imitation 1l_1a t whid1_ first so_cializes 1he 
nca1ive will, l11:H which he lps 1hc duld 10 ga 111 conf1dc11ce a11d 
Slrl'ngt h as a l>ci11g o( actio n in the world into which it is 11~,~ly an iv~tl. 
We ca11 even spc:cula1r as 10 whcrhcr 1hac may l>c liv111g-qu11c 
1111ronsciously-a ki nd or (f11cs1ion f1 om the chiltl to 1hc a<luh " '01 Id : 
C:111 you make surroundings th;1t oUl'r for imi1a1io11 :,11 ordrr tha t 
echoes if 1atlal'r 1c11101ely, the clivi11r 0111n within which I li\'t.'d hdorc 
uirth? S tei ner ome sai<l th.it children o( this age ho pe Ill rind "good· 
m:s~" in their s1111<11rndings. Pea haps he rnc:int s0111c1hi11g o( 1lu: 
,;oodntss a tri l.Ja l socitty could c>.:fH:rienre in 1hc God•givc·1_1 ~r_J cr of 
1hcir lives. In the ki11dcrgartcn , the 1cac her has the rc~ponsilllllly for 
ntaiing a wo rld, a11d can perhaps pray Lhat ir God i11sptTlt<l ii, he 
would sec that it was good. 111 a 111oi c gr.:nera l way , wr can stc thr1L :is 
atl 11l1s we nccJ ii111cr and 0 11 H·r fn·t:llo111 fur cffcc ti\'t.' t'xprc~sion of our 
crea tivity. We ca 111w1 he crc:1ti\'c if we arc c·xccs~ivrly I.Junlcnn l h)· inner 
l1:i11,-;-11ps anti i11hil,i1io11s. II is a mo<l,·1 11 co111111011p_la t c 1h:11 suc_h 
inhibilio ns 111:1)' han· dac·ir tools i11 d1ildhood t·xpe1w 111·1·s. I kit· IS 
soa1H·1hing u r a meeting point wi 1h S1d11cr's aphorisu~, b111 a I.Ji1 flat 
anti dull comp:u t·d to the pcrspc·cti ,-c we have l,ct·n lr}'111g 10 P~>rll :ir. 

So wl,a t ahmll eq 11:cli1y as a snri:i l fot 11h y 111:11 nrnl~ for ah full 
1111fo ldin~ an n:pcri1:11 rc o r 11 IIC :111tl ir,1il)' i11 thl' 111iddl1• rear~ of 
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~ 
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n·l, 'I ' 111l'III o r li11111a11 consciousn css- 1101 j11s1 of die 1huugh1s peoplt . 
h:1 1

; · :1l,u u1 d 1l· world, bu1 or 1he 111otle of awan:11css ilsl'lf-whicl, hacl 
'1" '.' ' 1.i;o 11_e :' col_1l·rt·111 process o f cha11ge ;111d dcvclop111e111 1h10ugh 
,·:11 ,,,u s d1s1111g111sh:1l,Jr phases. i 

II ~111_h 1hough1s are tn~n1ai11rd ;11 all, thrr hcgi11 10 t,rl 11g i11wouc·s I~ 
fH'' '. q>11011 of :ht•. Clll'illllll!; of cduc 11io 11 111.11 wider per~pcc1ivc of 
wlu, Ii I_ spoke ~-a, lit"r. l!1det'u, the perspecti ve uegi 11s 10 uecornc a l111os1 i 
1111111·1 ,·111gly wide. Yc:1 II can gi\'e 111ea11i n,; 10 o u r own work as pa1 c11rs I 
:111d 11·ad11:rs in 1hc: m osr i111111e<lia1e and practical wa y. Su J wo u ld like j 
nm, 10 lonk al lwu h ,nlwr phases of childhood in rhis rn111ext-lowcr i 
sch .. , '. I (al,0111 sncn_ 10 fou1tee11), and h igh school (auo lcsccnet~). I 

111 1!tl:111q·: llw~·c 1s a p1ofo1111<.I capaci1y for i111i1:atio11 , which hri11gs f 
au :ii I 11111 r w II h 1111'.al ._111cl cus10111. The: sccurity ;111d ra111i I iari I y olft·, e<l I 
1,r 11,,. rhphms of 1,k 111 a wdl-u1<1lere<.I family, play group, or kindn
g:~, in , t·c·l.10 _'hl· 01den:d st·curit}' , the sus1ai11i11g rhythms :rnd I it u:tls of I 
t1_1h:d "_n_n~·t1l's of lhl· p:as1, iu which the ordn was expcril'llCl'd a s Gotl- ! 
gin II l l11s i,111~ a ra1hn awl'somc n·spu11sihi lity 011 1he kimJc1ga11e11 
ll":lt ~wr, ;~s tli t· gl\·er :111d sus1..1 iner or the order, to \\lhich I will 1c1urn. 

\\ lt:,t happn1s wh,~11 school p1opn bq;i ns? hrc·sJH:nirt' of scl,uul, 
ol,sn ,;u'.1 pat ents \,·1_11 l,q;in to see chat 1hc social capacities an t.I 
l'Xpr, 1.11 '.~11s of 1hr cl11ld1 en beg in Lo cl1a11ge. New f.icultic:s arc co111 in,-; 
a"':_d. ,·. l::1gl11-rc:ar-ultls are vny a wan: of and i111nes1cd in the rn /e.) of 
thl'II " '_na l ottler. You ra n so metimes I war wis1£ ul con vtasaliuns al,0111 
ltc,11_11· life: ",\11: )'~HI allu~vnl 10 Sia)' up late on Fridays? 1'111 1101. No, I 
, :".'. 1 1 ':"'l' 011 1 tl11s 111oa 11111g 11111il I h;i\·t 111:idt• my l,uJ. r 111 1101 a llo\\'l'U 
In. ''. 1'> 11u1 1h:11 lite rulc:s a1c 11c:n·ssa1ily ol,q·ed. Hut the exis1,,11ce of 
1111<-s h t:1:plT1t·d :111tl takl·11 for gran1t·tl. The chil<.l1 c11 umk1 s1:111d 111:tt 
p;111, ,I the sd1ool '.>' 1111: lto11w is "0 111 of bo1111ds," l'v<.·11 if 1hq · l.>1c:ak d,e 
lllk:. (11fil·n :1 111:1111 suu1c.e or ex<:i1('.111e111 in life). It is a lso 1:i ki·n for 
s1:aui,·,I, :111d n ,pn:1ed of :1tl11l1s, 1ha1 1hrr k11ow wh:1t the I ulc..·s :11 1." a nd 
." )' '" n1 lo1n· ~lt t'111 . 1111 1. IOgl'lhtT \\·i1h this ex1 ll·c·1:11io11 is :i.1wd11:r, 
.alh ol 11 1t·I)' n un:tl Olll": II ts 1h:i1 as a la w• m:akn and law-n1forct·1, 1he 
;1d11l1 ·-lt:111 "l' /11,r, 
. ·1:1i,· I la )~•1.,u'." a l this 1i 1111· is ll ll' Sll'IIC ul l'Ollllth-x soci;tl dp1a111ic s: 

\ :11 _111
_
11

' """ '.'' 1111·~ Im 111 :iud 1don11, :md squal,hlt- with 111w a1101hn . 
I lllll\ 1' 111:als ligl11 ;111d disp111l· ow11nsh ip or p, opt·1 1 y, rigl11s 10 1he m·x1 
ltll II"' '. tl_u· s1·na\\', a11d so fo, 1h . T lwr llll II q11i1c 11:11111:ally 10 till' :adult 
a, :ul111111"''.':a1u,_ ol tlu· la \\•, ;111d a\k Cot a judg-1111·11 1. 11111 \\'Ot· Ul·tidc· lltl· 
:'.d 11 1t '."~~~1_llnl 111 1hi~ , ·l't r, dillin ,lr a , 1. I Ir is i,111,wtliately dul,IJl'd as 

11111:11
' ' l lu· l(•; tc 111·1 of il11s as,· ~fOll(l wl10 ~~·ts a ll'J)lllat'io11 or hl'illg 

11111.1 ~ 1. wl 111 s1T1'.1s to han· lan1n 11:s. who picks 011 sc:a pt·Ku;ns , soc,11 
l111lnh :all :.ll1·c 111111, 11·, p1·<·1, aud a111horil)'. 

BIii lltt· :11l11 lt - ,,·l11·1l11·1 1,:111·111 or tead1l·t - wl111 1111dn s1:111ch 1lw 
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fu,ulamc:,~tal socia l nc:e<ls of 1his age. ,111d the u11fohli111; capadtil's i11 
,diich 1hey are roo1e<l, wi ll rl'cognitc, uc:hincl the q11es1 io11s or 1hc: 
social onlcr in 1he dassroorn a11<l home, a nec:<l to lint.I atlults ,.,.ho ca'.' 
~,aml arnont; the chi ldren as wise lawgivers stooJ among their 
people in the past. It is :mother daunting perspccti~e: l\fmk1 11 ,ul11lts 
do not feel very much like King Solumo11. Yet 1( 1hcy a1e at all 
pru:ep1ivc. they wi ll 1ccof;llizc in chi ldrcn a de~p 11eet.l and hopt· tha1 
iht·y can l,e susiaiueJ by aduhs who are 1Ju1h (air and knowl~dgcahlc, 
,,·ho not only kno w ilu: ruks, but know the answers to their e11~lc_ss 
questions. When you answer 1he question of a n cigh1-y~ar-old. 11 _1:., 
,du:1her yo u like it or 1101, a p ru11ou11ce111e11l, nut somtll~rng the clul_d 
wauts 1o arg ue .:1bou1. (As we shall see, atlolcsccnce l,ru1gs a Jrasuc 
d1a11g1: in this respect.) 

So we arc 1augh1 by chilcl1en of eight and nine 1ha11hq: 11cl'cl fro111 _us 
qua lities or which most nwJc111 allul1s arc bo1h 11_11cc:r1a111 ~ml al ra1d: 
They ask fo r authority- not 1y1an11ous or dogma11c a_111hor11y, ln ir the 
l;iud of sun-ri llctl wistlom or a Solomon, rl'prese1111 ng the hc:l\'\'n ly 
ordl·r o n ear1h, µe1 111ca1ing his cultu.-e with an or<lning l ig ht 

T.hc:n, ar ado lt:scence, a f un her prof ouml change: tahs place . . •.111lts 
and you ng people alike have 10 bcgi11 10 set'k 1his ordering lire ,, : _rhe 
awakening i 11 1ell igc11cc or 1he ado lcsct'n1 - 1hc "rc:aso11:1hlt'" sol 1111_011 
1o pi obkms, rhe 1111tlers1an<.lal,lc ways uf 01<lc1 ing society. _Woe hc11_Je 
anyone dealing with adolescents who tries to fall back o n Im au1honty 
as au a<lmi11is11 a ior of establi shed rules: "Okay, 1ha1 mar he your rule, 
Lut now you just tcll me w hy. I( you can make •~1e u_11der~la111/ the rul~: 
1hcn maybe-jus r maybe- I will go along w11h II this 011r e . . • • 

1':-in·111s and tc:u:hcrs know very wcll tha t ir 1hey shy .t\\·ay from 
di:uatc, chq a,c s1111 k, 1hcy foafcit reSJ)l'CI. You must know wh~ }'IHI 

1c-quirl' sot11 1."1hi11g of ;m ;11loksn•11 1. A11d what i_s moac·: yo11 _w11l he 
a)kn l whl'tl11·r 1h is illl·a is a mne ali:.11 an c;oll\'l'IIIIUII , ot 1 ~ a 11 Ilka I h)' 

which y1n, li\'C you rsdL t\lo:>I :adoln n-111s kl\'l' au ~•'.1r:1n11y 11ost· for 
hypocri sy-o ne rule for ttl'nagcrs, one for t1d11hs. l her also ha\'c a 
great capacity tu 1Tsp1·c1 real i111l·gl'im)', c,·e11 wh t·n they s\c so111l'o11e 
livi11~ Ly guidi11~ 1hou~h1s they do 1101 intl'11d 10 make 1hc1r own . Y~t 
1hcy can h<'gi11 10 c111rr into the pu i111 C>f "i~w of 0 1hc:1:s, am~ n11 np:11t· II 

wi1h 1hcir OW i\. l11tler tl 1hty a rc ,lcq,ly 11\lel t:Sll"li Ill uom g so, and 
disappui1111:<l wlwn adults h·ill 1101 Jo llu: s:1111c. T ht·}' t·xpt·ct lht·ir 
poi111 or vic.:w lo hl' 1111lkrstnrnl al so . . 

l a 111 a la ai,I 1ha1 1hnc 111:a y ~ec:111 w you to lit· a s 11 111g.of co11 11111111· 
pl:tn·s. Yt·I it is al so co111111011 pLi«· 111 s1·1· p:1n·n1 s 11·\•c-r1i 11g lo frn 1m 11£ 
I ll':11 i11K ~ot'i:t l onll•f 1h:11 l,du11~ IO 1·:11 lia s1ai-;1·s or d1•,·1·lnp'.1H'III : In 
,ksp:ai rat I lie lq ;a Ii )Ii<' dd1a 1e·s t lt:i 1 ~1·1·111 to 1,r 11rc n ,;:11 )' l o a, I l\'t' :at I ht· 
)i 111 pks1 :ag11·,·11u·111s ,,·it!, a 1n·11:1g1· ~u11 or al:111ghu·r. how nf1t•J1 clu "'1' 
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, i, I, q111d in II ihal sc" ·i1:1i1·s go,·s b;u·k ;1 \'t'I')' 1011g w:1r . B111 wc: d o know ul 
111 1 dwr dn-l'h_,,~1111·ms. \\'lt1·11 s11d1 a socii:t}' hq.;i11.~ 10 gl'l laigi· anJ 
1 ""1pln,, :11ld111011al 111l'a11s 111 01 dni11g- i1s alfai1 s dnl'lop. In pa11irn- r 
l:11 . •-It~· law is n·s1_nl.i11 a pc:rso11, who is pl'l n·ivc:d as thc: n:pn:sc:11ta1i1r I 
of I :~\' llll'. I.aw w11h111 thl' sur ir ty-a rhidtain, a prit's t, a king. Thi11l 

1

~ 
of k111g Solomon .. ~\'ht·n onkr broke down-whc:11 p1·oplc quandtd, 
;111,l 10•11ld !•ut ordlT li1l·ir aCCairs l>r custo111-1liq t1irnc:d w 1ltc: kiug: 3 

li11111;111 bc:111g 1101 1111·relr i11 a position or p own, hu1 vt·s1ed with 1hr 
di, inl' onk1 i11g-pown or thl' 1111ivnsc:, bringing life: among 1hr peoplr 
;1\ rl1e s1111 hi ings light 10 till: ph111l·ts. 

I .:11l·1 s~ ill . whc:11 the sw1 gol's i11 - 1lu.:l'l' st·rms to b~ a shonagr of 
k :i,lc-rs o l 1111· sa111l' di\'indr i11spirrtl sta lun:-lhl' law bc:gi11s 10 Le 
1,·1 it11·11 du,,•n a11J codific:1I. II <lies into books, :rn<l is co11su hcd a, 
1racli 1ic111. Thrn human beings have: 10 btgi11 10 ckuare what 1hc uooh 
ll:allr 111r ;111 . Thc: lc:gal profession is burn (the juclgc: is the last rc:m11an1 
ol 1111: p1i1·s1 king). Tht' onlning of socit'IY has iucieasing ly to Le 
so11g h1 cl11011gh the: c·xc:rci sc: o( l('aso11. 

Ii is rai, Ir 1·asy to sec that these tlm:c: modc.:s of or<lc1 iug sociel}'
nhir11n_:11:}· 1 iwal. inspired a11d1mi1y, anti 1t·asollc:d in~igl11-dc:prn,I 
~111 _ •ld11111e h11111a11 c.ipi1ci1it·s. The first t.kpcmls oil a cap;1ci1y 10 

1111 11:11e your su1 rou11di11gs, IO pick up the c us10111s :rn<l follow lhl'm, 
1hr ,n:011d d t·1'.1·1HI~ 011 1hc: capacity to recogn ize and he guided bra 
'111 1;1:111 ;1111ho1 ll}' f1 g 111c:, a11d the: thin.I O il the c;1pac:i1y to undc:rsra11J 
:111:11111c111s-l,01h 011c:'s ow11 a11cl thosc: of 01hc1s. J rTali:u: 1lia1 I am 
111: 11• iug so11w fai, I)' liold as~n1io11s al thi:; Slil!,:'l'.. h111 I havc: not 1i11w 10 
1·1:'. I" 11 all' 011 1 I u.:111 110w. a11d I hope tht·y can he: acu·p1cd as bro.id I)' sc:IC
l'\'1rl,·11 I . 

I 11·:1111 110w IO rc·111 rn 10 nl11c11 io n a 11d 10 d 1i I d1 cl 1. 11 ('I l' I ~hC1uld S:l\ 
1h:1t I 11111s1 spl'ak 1101 su much as a1.1 t·xperi enccd 1c::1c hn, ln11 as an 
l'XI"''. i,·nn·d p:11 l·111 -wc: lc:;1rn qui1c: a le>! i! bo111 child dcvdop111c111, 
1oo. ii ,,·,· :111· ;11 all obsn1·a111. ,\11d onc: or rhc 1hi11gs Wl' Je;1n1-or :ui: 
1a1?ht 1,r ~,u r c l~ild1 c11-_is 1h:11 thq pass th rou1-; h p10fo1111d d1a11ges in 
1111_11 1t·b11011sh1p 10 sonal li ft: and 10 law a11d 01<kr in 1hc: family. 

.'i " Pf>0~1· }'<II! l'isi I a g1 oup of fou1 •)Tar-old~. 1<1lli ng llu·i r c:oukir 
do11 •:li 0 11 lhl' k 1_1d1e11 rloor. You ca 11 trpaying '\lc111 ·1," ro11 <.:a11 explain 
1ha1 il1t· rnlt-s d1rc:n 1ha1 c:ookic: clo11gli mmt be rolll'cl O il Ilic taulc:, IHII 

1111· fl our. Fo111 -ye:11 -o lds will take.: \·cry liulc: 1101icc. \'0 11 c;111 also 1q· 
l l':l ·-1111 '. ·,l ~kl,;111·. and c·111l1;11 k 011 lal,01 i1111s <·>-: pl:1 na1io11s alirrn1 du· 
111111)!-;11'111(' ~1;11,· of 1111· floor n,111p;11nl Ill 1111· a 111isq i1k s1;11c· or 1111· 
)_111 l:11 1· of 1111· ki1d11:11 tahlc. Thq-'w ill 1wt 1:1h a 11y 11cn i<:1· 1J( 1 his 1: i1hrr. 
So r• 111 han· laill'll as :1 divi111·ly inspired lawgi\'n , a11d as a n ·aso11alilr 
l:11qn. t\1 1hi~ poi111 , I :1111 son}' to say-and I 11111s1 obvio11,;ly spl'ak 
11111\' 1111 111ysdf - p;111·111s 111:iy 01 casio11ally 1T,ort 10 111 utr furn·. :11ul 

Tlir Stl( ir,/ M1·r111111g 11/ l·.,l11fllltu11 

1i111pl}' dc:ar tht: floor of dough and S<J ucaling {our-yt·ar-olds in one fell 
.~1111p. 

liut what cloe.s work to bri11~ ordcr 10 the: livc:s of this agt· gw11p? 
l'J11·11ts usua lly get to know the: sec:rct vc:ry wtll: You ntt:d cus10111 and 
ritual. The skilktl kintlcrganc:n tc:ad1c:r will make: a liuk ritual of evt·q· 
.i~ti\'ity, anti wiH establish a familiar an<l sustaining rhythm 1·ach <lay 
iunlr adults cxpcric:nce rep c1i1io n as routine). She will speak 011 l,c:half 
of 1he whole group of chil<lrcn as "wc"-"whc.:11 we :1rrivc, w1: 1:ikc of{ 
uur ~hoes a11cl put them on the shoe rack; when we do mocleli11g, we 
fit )t p111 011 our aprons; when we roll out cook ies, wt: filst dust the ta hit 
top with flour.''. Ju rnch an ordcrc:<l society, a new arrival is in1111l'lli
:.1dr taken \1J> anu borne: along. throug h the force o f imit:11io11, with 
thl· customs of thc: group. Such a ki11derga r1en will move through the 
)l·Jr with Lir,thday ri1u.ils, end- and uegi1111i11g-of -1enn rituals, sta
.. 111al 1ituals (chestnuts, Christmas decorations, planting croc:11Ses, 
l(klllillg 1hc first bi,cls' nests), and so 011. 

At home, you have 10 do the same ·thing. I rememl,cr a pt'rio<l o{ 
i;t'11i11g small boys up .10 bed, not by announcing "it's bedtime" lmi tiy 
1.,K.lti ng to ,lllnouncc that Lhe engine was ready to lea\·e the s1a1ion. i he 
1,._1ys hitched on behind as trucks and we chugged up nhc srairs (one lior 
lihJ 10 Lie 1hc engine, and I was 1he truck, but I still ini1ia1cd the ritual 
1,, hoo1i11g). 

\'ou have to u11clentand what games are righ1, IOo: You cannot 
u,ually expect fou r-ycar-o l<ls to "take turns" on the swi11g or the 
m:saw. You can b,c: fa irlr sure 1ha1 the biggesL and suongcst will 1akc 
tlu: lo ngest tum. 1h 11 games wi1h a ri1 ual-ri11g-a-ri11g o' roses. so111-;s 
1h:it give each person a 1ur11, a n<l so on-are rituals into which a whole 
sioup will enter wi thout friction, a11d with a sense of bei11g securely 
,upponed in their "socicLy." 

I hope 1 ha\'e 1.ksc1 ibc:d pht110 111e11a tha1 arc rccog11 izalilc: to a11}·1Jody 
11lio has ha<l anything 10 do with you n g chilJrc:n. But I n ·;dil C 1h::11 i11 
lhl' co111cxt i11 whit:11 I have btcn spcaking, I am implying soml'1hi11g 
that shoulJ 11 0w bc: maclrcxpl ici1. l1 isa fundamental conet·pt that runs 
1l11ough S1c:incr's 1hi11ki11g about human cltvdop111l·n1. :111d hence 
1hw11gh Waldorf t·ducation: It is a cunrc:pt that 1mm up in rnhc:r 
10111c:xts, uul it i's, <J11i1c simply, the: proposition 1ha1 in 1hc:irdndop-
111l·11t childrc:11 pass through stages 1ha1 r<:peat, or echo i11 a H'CogniL-

. Jl1lt way, stages 1l11ough whid, thl· a<llult culturts o f ln1111ani1y ha\'e 
p:issl'd over vc:ry lung pc:riods or 1i111t: in 1hc: pasl. Such a propn~i1io 11 
l'lll;1ils a r111:1her lhought, which dot's ll01 ft'a(lllC' \'ti}' la1grl}' iu 
i11111rn1porary thought at pn:s1·111, although the wo1 k of people: iike 
0 1\'1'11 Barrid d and olhl'l's is k:uli11~ in thi s di11·nin11: fl i., cl1r cl1011gh1 
11 1:11 Wl' can ITn>~11i i1· throug h hi story ;1 ddi11i1c· ;111d rolw11·111 p1 rrr-ns 
111 drl'dop11w111 . ,d,i, h c-:111 I"' :11lc·q11a11·ly 1111cl1·1\1nrrd 1111lr a~ a d,•. 

3!il 
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d,q· :11,· li n · 10 1:dl,; to 11111· :111oil1n . ,\nd llll'y h:11·1· 10 l1l' :dlo,vt·d 1liis 
• l1cn lu111, si11n· 01 hnwiSl' 1111· li k :111d p1og11·~s of sdc-11n: i1 sdf-cvc11 if 

dh· 111., i11 i111n cst i11 l11t·ir Cll':tli\'ily l"Ollll'S f111111 lhl· 111ili1;11 y-wo11ld 
" ·ill11·1 .111d dil:. ,\s :i p1uhk111 o l n hu-a1io11, 1huu~h. Wl'C:111 a sk how a1(' 
ll't' 1,1 I I Il l I,; ,,·ith l'hi ldH'll so 1h;11 th(' rn/111ril)' /or / i ul'l'l)' , IUI' fn·l'I IOIII a s 
a 11 i111 w1 q11:di1y 1h:!t all11ws thl' fullest pus~i hlc cxpH·s~io11 of a 
p1·1sm, ·, lll'alin· pu1r•11 ia li1y, 111ar ht· 111m11rt:d? 01 how, 10 put i1 the 
01111'1 , ;:1r w1111d, a1c we 10 avoill i111prisu11i11 g 1hnc capaci ties i 11 
disa l,l i11~ i11hihi1io11s and lta11g-11ps? 

\\'t·, :111 p111 similar <1uestiu11s towa1<l equality. This is a woad alm11t 
,,·hit It " <' :t ll tl·11d to ht·(\"lmc ,·cq• co11fusccl. L il>t·ra l and ldti!il poli1ic-al 
di~crn11,t· i11 E11gl:i11d has <:ome to a ppropria te 1ltis wonl alt11os1 
t·xdu ::iq·ly for 11tatl·rial equality, for "fair sha1t•s" in goods and 
st·t ,·i, , ... QuitC' ap:in h o m tltt· Caci that no soc ir1 y with a 11niforn1 
~1a1 11l.11d ul ti,·i11~ has )'l'I exisln l, il is <loul>tlu l wl1ctl1t· r t his w;1s the 
f1111d:111,1·11ta l 111l·a11i11~ of the word lor tlil' Frenc h Rcvoluai o 11. A Vt'I Y 

li11h- i111 :,gi11ati\l· 1dlrn iu11 011 thl' wore! wi ll shcl\\1 1h:11 i1 ab,, 1d1·1 :. IO 

a11u1hn . hu t 11011111a1t·1 ial. i.pherc o f exp<.:1 iencc, 11a111ely the 1cla1iu11s 
h1·1 ,\T1 11 11111 11;111 h1·i11i-; ns lt11m1111 bri11.~s. which c-011 11· IO cxpu·ssicm in 
l\' t Ill) , •I ;111 ;i11~\'llll'III ~ fo r 11phohli11g \\·ha1 we call furnl :1111t:111al 
h11 111:111 1 iJ.: llls. Fw 111ally, this t:llll'rgt·s a s a n a spiration fu1 t·tp1alil)1 

l1d111,· du· la w: 11 11111st hl' poss ihk 10 a1raign l.'\'1•11 a p1l·sickn1 u r a 
p1i1111· 111i11i,ll'I, \\'t· han· dn·p kcli 11gs nut so 111u c-h fu1 lai1 :.lia1 es as 
Im b i, ,lt-a li11g. Eq11;ili1r 11111:. rdns IU a h11111a 11 capa<:i1r 111 hr lair i11 
1\'1;11i11 11:. h'ith oihn lt11111a11 l.lri11~s J111n: l}' i11 I,·s1,,·ct of tlrc 11· /,111111111-
11,·.,.1. 

So,. 11:11 dm·s Jru11'111it)' 1111·:111? In lhl' British u :1d1· 11 11io 11 ntov,·11 11·111, 
)Oii 1:tll y11111 ldlu\\' 11 :1d1· 1111io11ist " IJ1utl1n ." ( 111 l{ u:.sia, rm• c dl hi111 
" 1111111 .ttlt-. ") I I i, 11 111• 1 ha l ac 111:tl l1d1:l\•i111 i 11 11 :ult- 1111 iu11 lik in 111 i1;1i11 
al pin, 111 i, 11111 ah\':1p a ll 1li:11 f1at1·111al. B111 wh:11 d111·s tl u- 11s1· o f 1111· 
,,·111 d . i 11 ;111 i ,lt-:d :,1·11 ,., .. llll':t 11? II , ·a II lil·< 0111c a ll:: iii 1 )' 1111 I)' ti 11 <Jug Ii t lie 
,.,_,.,, i" · n l a1111tl11·1 hu111:111 1:q,:11 i1 y, whid 1 is 111 1:1k1· ano11 111 ul 
:11111!111 1 p1·1 :.u 11 ·,. 11n·d,.. F1 :111·1 ni1 r dn11:111ds g11111h,·i II 1ha1 i:. 111uu· 111:111 
~n11i1111·11 1, 1lt.11 i:. /11·1, c·/1/il',·. (.,!11i 11· ;.ip:111 (i11111 llt t· 1lq11 e,~i11g , 1111gglt-s 
111 1hr 1111 ,dn 11 i11d11 , 11 ial s, 1·11r, l1li1Hli11·.,;s 10 n ·;d 111-rtb 111:i r li \"I' wli,·1r 
I ltn l" " '1·111, Ill lit' al11111da111 goud I\' i 11. 1\1 i:.siu11;11 i,·s IISl"ll LO go tu Ar, ira 
lull tol ll :11l·111:rl guudh·il l. T l ll')' \\' t 'll' q11i11.· i11c:ipabk of s1·c i11g lhl' 
1111·:,11i11 ,: ol 11 11· S ll lU-llll(''i :1111I I i111:tl, or lht· II ili:tl '"' il'1i1·, 1l11·y 
1·11111111111· ,n l. Tliq s:i w thl· 1i111:t1 · t1;111n·, 10 ,dd11:11t· l, .. >1iv:ds a11cl 
:0,1·: ,~, 111, .. , 1111· p·:11 :i~ In iii i1 r I i11·s, allll a , I :llhl'I di sg11~ , i 11g . Tht•)' took 
:1" :1 ~ ilw .t:111n ·:., :11ul gave 1h1.· w,>1m·11 k11 i11ing. This is what c:111 
lt .1pp1·11 ir grnuh,· ill is lllll :11,·11k1·11 ICJ lwn,1111· a 1':t(>;ll'il )' r.,, ~Ill ial 
11•·11 q,1i1 '"· 
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So these thn·e words point to ca pad ties for creativity (which can live 
o nl y in liberty), fo r "give and take" a m ong equa ls, and fo r pcr(cpli\'C• 
11t:ss o f the rea l n eeds of o thers. So we can ask: Can 1hcy he educated? 

I must perhaps apologize a1 Lliis poi111 for the fact that I am siill 1101 

going 10 tackle 1his question directly, 'l>ut wan1 rirst to lead it inio a still 
wider co111cx1. Reducti ve science i11c vitahly loses mud1 se11se o f the 
va lidi ty of ciueslions :1hout meaning beG1use it has 10 uarrow the 
rnn1ex1 in which it works. Dul we sec the meaning of a limited sphere 
of ex perience o nl y if we see it within a larger one. So l,aking cookies 
ran l,c seen as a rather laborious way or teaching children 10 weigh. Or 
it can l,e setp· as a means or pa11icipa1ion in certain arcl1ct)'pal 
expe riences (into which I canno1 go further here). Similarly, we can 
1a,klc the question of how 10 educate capacities for libr rt)', cciu a li1y, 
aml Crau:rnity as a problem or ho,v to ensure 1ha1 ceuain Corms o f social 
l.Jchavior of whic h we approve will 1:ike place. Or we c:'lll tt y lo look 
1110rc widely and moi-e <l ceply. And he re I wa nL 10 make a shon . vcry 
1c111a1ive cxcu1sirJ11 imo h istory (which I <lo wit h some 11 e1jida1io11, as I 
am 1101 a historian cithc1). 

Now if you visit, 10<..lay, a ra irlr remote and u111ouchc<l 1rihal 
l u ltu1c-a11<l there still a re a few- you can expect to find a ve1y 
complex society w hose su uc1 u1 e is suppo rtc·<l b)• cuswms am.I iii 11a ls 10 
a 1kg1ce to wh ich we can l,;m :ly conceive. /\11 English dis1rin o::. c:r 
who worktcJ in some isla nds in 1he Soulia Pacific in the early part of 
1his century, \V. Crimble, 1.kscrihcs this beautifully in his l,ook A 
l'alt r m of fala 11ds. There are, for cxa ru pie, 1hc most c laLoiatc ri I u;ils of 
g1c1·t i11gs, whid1 vary acco11li ng 10 " 'hc1 her you are a strangn , a 
11'1 ativc, you11gt·r o r ohkr. There are 1ri1ua ls for e111eri11g a l1ouse:·, for 
kaviu1-;, for wal k i11g down the vi llage sl r<:cl, for J1awi11g water, 
p1q1;11 in~ food. goi ni; 10 sleq>, gt·1ting up, and so 011. 

As far as I kn ow this co111pl<:x falni c of c.·11stomaq· ri111al is ahvays 
found in s11<h n 1lt11rt:s, a nti is l'x pcrit·11n·d as 11hima1l'ly (;otl -givl'II . 
Thl' rituals will also lie 1·xpcril·11rnl as 1he way IO 111a ke p1 o per 
1da1io11ships wit h bt>iug.r. ho1lt h11111:111 and ~11p<:11iall11al. \\'c call smh 
rult111c:s ";111.i 111i s1ic, " a nti 0 11r rnltu:1ivc n.:pl:111a1io 11 is 1ha1 1/in(· a i l' 

]II i111i1ivt• w:1ys or d l'ali 11 i; w i1h \\'h :,1 Ive tlOW k11ow '" IJl' "law~ or 
11a 1111 t:" that a, c· t t:ally lm1h ;1l,s11ac1 a11u i111pe1so11:1I. Y1.·1 i1 is worth 
H·aliting how we, 100, live within thl'Sl.' laws. much :1s a p1.no11 wo11 ld 
li\'l· in a pri111 ili\'t: nrlturt: i11 a 11111c-h 1i1 lin and nwrc p1·1so11al \\' ii)' , 

h 0 i1hi111hc divi11C'ly ordnl·tl hicr.111 h y o f lki11i;s aro1md h i 111. \\'hl'II \\'e 
hold a g lass in I ht ha11tl. we do 110 1 j 11s1 kl go of i I. Wt• "olll'y" lht• 1:i w of 
~1:1\'ity a nti ho ld 0 11. This is o ur "ri111:il." h simpl r d,ws 1101 occur 111 us, 
in ordina ry I ifc. 10 q ut:~l iu11 th is fah1 ic o f la w i 1110 which ,,.,. arc- wm ·«·11. 

Wt' ran sp1·nrla1t· 1ha1 some s111·h 1d:11in11 ship 111 "Jaw :111rl 011lc-1 "as 



. cours_c". 'ihar~· wi1h hc_r con1c·mporarics some g eneral tho ul-{hls. such as 
tl~at •.', hak111g conk1cs, the rhildrC'n lr-a111 10 be rrC'c1 1i"e with lht i~ 
h .t11th. lo wo1 k logt·1hc·r, to produn: soinc1hing 11sd11I fc>1 1hem ~d v. 
;incl nrlicrs. and so ;11t· hc-i11g <·ducatl'd for sndc1~- in so11 1t• ,, ... ,. ". J . ts I , · • .. .- , , .1111 

'illfll'11 :c·( lo (.)rr('I rou 'iO lllC 1ho ugh1s Oil 1hr ~()( ial lll('allill~ o f \\"aldorf 
~--d,_,r;'.' inn._ I ro11 ld pron·rd o_n_ s imilar lines. B111 yo u w~11ld 110 1 1,c 
s.111sfw1I 1n1h wort hy g<·11nal 1IIC'S o f thi s kind, nor ,rould I. 

01~1' of 1l_1t· 1h_i11gs 1_11~· frin1cl \\'Oulcl prol,al>I~- ha1c· likl'd lo sa,· ;11)0111 
<.:~~kw ba~111g I S that II b1i11g.'i rhe d1ildn·n r, 1 a di ll'('( <'XfH'lit:,1, 1 .. in 
l \C ~~"·'~ lift'. or gn·;11 ;111d dn·p arrht·i~v;d Jll ()fC'S~('~ a11d ,II 1i, iti<'s, i11 
whrrh llll'y arc 1l1t·11 1~c h·cs i111111crs1:d al st•1·n a l k1l'ls in rhci, own 
dt·1Tlop11w111 . and w hich arc at work i11 1lu: \l"orlcl ;irouncl them 
J>ron·s~r·~ 1ha1 an rarl icr language might hal'c < .ilkd "c·ll'lh ·• .... 1 .. ,: ... ... . l"f' "• . ~ <, 11 ,l <.: I, 
•111 · ·1111 • 111·. '\ ou start w11h flour (c;1rtlr). :in i11n1 a11d fo1111kss 

s,_il~5ra,'.l c. '\ 011 add ,,·a1C'r, a11cl gel do ug-h, " ·h irh c:111 sc<"m 10 mu1Ta11d 
"nllH' rn _your ha11ds .1s thoug h it wt:n· alive. \'o 11 add \'t';t'it-ai, Ul'gi n s 
Ill ,,·t11 k _ 111 the dough, and ir rist>s. It bc:ro111cs st·1.1si1 i\'t·, a11cl ·wil.l 
r?llatN· 111 a cold d1 au~hl or if clumsil y ha11dll'd. T hen i1 is <'Xpnsr.:d ro 
f11c·_, a11rl 11.1n~~<>l'IIH·_d 11110 br<"ad, which ('.111 ht· t':t l<'ll fn 1 hrnd1. 
. l·or a n·_ducll\'C' 'ir1t·11re, _,,.t' arc dealing wirh a I.Ji1 of appl il'd physirs 
,11H.l t hc·1111sn Y. and J_o l~ 11 rnc ka, ns to W<'igh f1 1111 r. S1 nict II r;i I ists woi ild 
or_ n,~11,c h.a.~(·_ 110 d1rr1_<.: u~~_Y, in seeing othn lc1Tls of 111<·,111i11g i11 1hc 
!Hot ts~ ( Lt' 1-~1~a~1'is, 111 I ht· Raw and 1lw Cookl·d," don. in dftTI, 
JllS! 1_h, ~). Bui 11_ is 111 any ras<· appan·n t to an ohs('n·:1111 tc·achcr th;rr Il ic 
.tCll\'ll)' nf baklll" cookie• r• •· I ·11 . .-. ., _,in mc:ari to c 11 < n·11 ra1ht·1 more 1ha11 
nH·ss1111~ aro'.111<l with dough or weighi ng flo111. or t'\'l'n making 
son_1<·th111~. ,_,,r_C' _fur lunch. II can han~ a ri111alistic q 11:1li1y, spl·aki11g ro 
IC\ tis of <:xplrit·ncc that 1101 even a<lults. k r alone ch ildrt'll C'an 
adcqu:11.'·l_r hi i 11g '".< o11sc io11mcss or arr ic11la1t·. \'ct I lw1 e c;111 al 1c-i1s1 bl' 
an erllJlll 1ca l <J11tsl1011 · ·1·0 , ·11· t I I I J · I . · • ' ,1 < u sue 1 c·ar ,. c 11< hood (·xpc1 i1·11n·s 
lead 111 1hc· ;ulull? · · 

. I _ih11111~h1 that I wou~<l ,;taJ'l ,,•i1h thi~ story. ;11ul 1,·i1h 1hi,; q111·~1io11, 
SI_''.<. C' '''!It'll I i:-:1111~ to 1h111k al,0111 1his talk, and 111 dip i111n a ft•\\' hit-; ol 
r<cl1t_1 1111 t·s11ga1w11 <m aspc-cls of soc ial <'du!'ation. I tt'ali tl'< I lto1,· 
lorn 11d_:ilik a p1obk111 of la11guagc is b11ilr i1110 c11 11 c·11t di ~c·11.~~ io11 of 
t'd1wa111111 1 ·1111 1101 • ~ 1 1- · , · r· , 1 · . - • ,1 .,c Hl ,Ir 111 I u s 1<· 1. so tlH·1t· 1, p1oli:1hh· a ~•<':II 
d ral ~r111w rn1 of ll'hi 11 J ·11 J> • • • . . ... ,. '? c . , 111101 :t\\'~ll'l' . ,111 11 s1·1·111 ~ d1:11 q11i1<· a hir of 
imn_11~·• 11011 of (jl~t·s11<rns co11n·111ing social nli 1< :11io11 is s11ic 1h' 
' 0 ~ 11_11111·: Rl'Sc:udi IS <111111· 011 such q11c·s1iorn, :1~ " \\'ht·11 d11c·s :11 l1i l1I. 
look,_ng '.11 :111 ad11lt, 1t·;~li1.l' 1ha11lw :ad11lt 111:ry li:111· a dif11·H·111 pi<'1111c· 
of rlic: cl11 ld 1lr.11, llu· duhl lt:i s of 1h t· ad11'1?" .\ml thl'l1. a li11h- lii1 1111111· 
:1dva !1ffd: ·· \\'ht·n dots I ht' chi Id l.)(·gi II to ask if I lr1· ad11 I, rt':d i1.1·s I h:1, ht· 
IS hc·mg loohd at hy lh I "l<l r . . . . , . • l' r 11 rom ;'I po1111 p( 1·11·•.,· dill1·1 c·111 i, 0111 1 h:,t 
wl11d1 111' , ~ lo11ki11t~ :11 Ill<' rhilcl?" 

---·---- ·--· 

It is 11ot my i111t11tio11 in any way lO downgrade 1hr i111ncst o( such 
qurs1io11s . or lo deny I he value of 'i i ud yi ng tht·m . I was n l11ta1nl i11 IIH' 
..cirnrrs, .t 11d ;1111 \'l'I' }' 11111d1 c·o11c:c-r11nl l Ital l'\Tll i I we· q 11n1 ion 'iOllll' o f 
,he 111orc- 11·s11ictivc· and s111 '1ifyi 11g prrs11111plillllS o f a pmt'ly po<,iti,·-
111ic a11d 11'cl11C'li l't' approach tn 1lw " ·111ld. we do 11~,, 1l1111w away 1l1<· 
,rntr:il ,·i1tw·s of SC' i1·11<T, 1'1t· a11<·111p1 ,,, ac hi1·,·c· i111q.:ri1~ o f 1lio11ght. 
ri,11i1y and :1< n 11 acy of n h~cn ·a1iu11 :111d dc!iiCl ip1io11. \"c·I I am \Tl y 
11111ch awa rl' tha1 "·hal I 111rn· 1,·.1111 to dt'~fl ihc i-; 1w1 al p1e·sc·111 
nnpi1iC'a ll y 1Trifiablt- in a11y iigrn r,11~ ,,·a ~. II ckmamls a n·1 1ai11 
Jt,,di1wss 10 111akc· i11111i1 in· ro1111(·e1i111h b,·t\\ 't'l' II plu:no111<·na ;111d 
1xpciic·111 «·, ;11uJ 11111 !'\I al so 1c111ai11. i11 a sho11 1:ilJ... 0 11 a ,·1·1y gc·11t·1.d 
Ind. 't"<-l I 1h i11k tha r many pt'oplc can begin to sec an im111nli:1t<' 
"meaning'' in cc·rrai11 principles of social l'd11<'aiion , oriµ:inally p111 
lnnratd b y Steiner, and if they arc 111eani11gf 111. 1,·e should o bl'ioml y 
·:.lr tht·111 ,·c·•r M 01io usly in cd11ca1ional pr:1t1 in·. 

I will 1ake ;is a ~1a11i11g point 1h rcl' ,,·onl'i already i111roclt1('C'd inl<> 
,!r,rnssio11 al this c·o11 fc1t·11ce, words 1ha1 1,·<·1e ll~l'd to Ul'l101<: 1hn·c· 
m<iill ide:ll'i, 1hc• idl'als of the fr<'nrh Rcn1l111io11: Libn ry. Equalit y. 
h;it('l 11i1y. ;\lo:st or 11s. if asked abou1 libc-ny. <'quali1y, and fra1('1'11i1y, 
1,011ld probably s:iy 'Tm for thc·m ." They St't'lll 10 tksn ib<' worthy 
;1\pir.11iom we all sha1t·. Bui 1hcy pose a quc·s1ion- a (Jlll'.~lion to 
h11111a11 nature i1 'id f: If they ha,·c an ~· mcanini:;, th<'y 11ws1 rdn to 
tldinirc social c,parilit's in th<' hum;1n bring. Wi 1hou1 ~uch c aparitics, 
lht'y are c·111 p1y ,,·01ds. The c-1·e111s of our 1imt>s have shown us 1hal we 
r1itlr11rly have llwst: capac:it irs. if a t all, in a ra1lwr rudi111c-lll;'lf}' (oi111 , 

or ;ire even domi nated I.Jr oppo'iitr o m·s. So if w<> arc· in f;11·or o f 1ht·st: 
111<ial viT111t's, we must a~k an 1,h,·io11s qu<:s1io11: I low 111ay rlwr be 
rducatrd-t h:11 is, lkvdopcd ;111d snc11g1he11rd fo r me-i11 ad111l life? 

Rrforc purs11i11~ this, I would like to look al 1hc·sl' qualities in a li11lc 
mmr cll'tai I. a 11 hough sl i II in a ,Try ~l'llt·ral way. I wan I IO rda It: Ii brrl)' 
10 so111C'thi11g 1ha1 has ln'l'll l'lllph;1si1('(I by t\\"O p1c·,·io11s spt·akc·1s, 
11a11wly ou1 rnp;1ci1y to h<· ncntii·c h<'illg'i. For 1rur nt·a1i, it y, lihnty i<i 
t\S('fllia l. :\ crc·acin· an 111 in~s ~01111·1hi11~ m·w i111 0 the- \\"CII hi. and 
1hrrdoll' c ltangl's it. The c,lcl i~ 1ltcrchy modilinl or t'\Tll dt·sttuynl. ,\s 
crca1in· hL"i11gs. we• arc 1n11: rc-\'11l111io11ari<'s. ;rnd a fi1 s1111·c<·ss it) ror 11s 
lo fu11r1ion in 1lii~ "'"Y is f1C'l'(lrn1111£ spc·c·c h . Tl11·m 1~h -.pn-1 It. we· fir o;I 
hq~i11 to 1111n whar 1n• 11';1111 11, p111 into ;1nio11 . 

Frn·d11111 of spC'l'I h j.-. the· lllt1S I d,lll~C'IOll'i lil11·11y r111 :,ny 1111;ili1:11 i:111 
j \~)lt•n1. ~l:t 11y o f you wi ll k111l\\· Sol1hn1i1,;y11 ·s Tit, · F/1., t Cm I,- , ,,·hie It 

I 
<cntc1s around a ).\IOllp of srirn1is1s i111p1 i~olll'<I hy 1h1· r!'gi11H·. Fot 
lhri r C"rl"al in· scit'lltilic \\'tll k. rlH'\ ' h;1\'l' lo ha1t· (1 ('(.'d11111 nf ~ jl('("( 11. Hut 

I 
lo prC'rent 1his ln·l'll11111 hom r11111:1111i11:11i11g 01lu·1,. 1hn ha\'l' to hr 
locked up. so 1'1a1 1licy ran 1alk only l1><'ad1 c,'111<'1. ;\1 0111· ,;10,111·111. <Jill' 

of 1hr111 sa ys : "\\'1· a ll' tl w 011h· l11·c· 11w11 i11 R11-;-.i;1~· · Thi· 1<·a~rn1 i-. 1h:11 
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J.:umdnli·i· i1:.l'II. 1ha1 w~· sp,·ak and a r l out of 1hc k1wwi11g hu111a11 
~i',i• it. N,; j 1111,1t,·c111;d sul,1k1y, 110 ll't:hnic:il dn·1·1 m·ss h'ill de: i11~1c:11l 
ul i1. Th, r all: aski11J,; loi "l,r1·ad"; wt.: 111w,11101, a11cl l.h11r 1w1, give them 

•:1 "s1n111·." ir h111n:11l1\l'SS is 10 s111vivc. 
0 111 ,·duc11i1111, d11·1do1c, has 10 become 11101c rdigious if i, is 1_0 

~pl·:, k 10 1 he Ill·,,· g1·111:1 ;i1_iu11 ;1s l·duc11 io11 shou Id: a 11d a Id 10 11~h tl11s 

111:,\' s,•1-111 lcJ nui11adil'I wh:11 I h:1vc said about 1cligi,_,11 aho,·1·, II dews 

111,i in 1,111 d o:.<>. l~ . .l'ligiu11 is 1101 !111· p1i,·a11· poss1·s~1011 of ~m11t.: sec~. 
l11n,'l'\'l'I long ii has lin·11 eslaulishcu or howcVt:1 111;i_11y adlll:_rc_111s ~· 
rlai111s. (i is 1101 lhc slavish imlulg1·11n: or C.:0111111011 l,t'i1ds. Rd1g1011 IS 

om· 0 ( ti 11, 1 h1t·,· g1 c:11 t:iil, ural {orct·~ of ln1111:111tvol111 ion, I he 01 h~·1· .' wo 
hl'iug s, il·llt 1· ;11111 ;,rt. Our etlm:a1io11 suHt rs £1011\ :1 lat k o f 1d1J,;1o11. 
lldigiu11 is 1hl· s1rivi11~ to 111 i11g 1ogl·1hn 1wo pa_11s of a _whole !ha1 :u_e 
o1ht·• wi~r- sq,a1:111:. Thc wrn d 11u:a11s 1h:.i1: rr-l1gart·. Even !.<·1e11u• IS 

11·ligi1111s 10 lhl' 1·x11·111 1ha1 i1 s11 ivl's 10 hri11~ logel11l'1 lht ~11ow11 aml 
!111· 11111.1111,,· 11; 11111 when it htTUIIICS a 111allcr or the kt10\\'lllg h11111a11 
hl·ing :1111I 1IH: lil'ing or 111:11,,a·, 1hc11 so1m:1l~i11g more 1!1;_111 _ou1 in ~cl 
lt-t 111 :il SC it:ll( C is llC'(T'i~:11 )'. Thal is 1111· ;l('ll\'11)' ur llil' sp1r11, Ill scek111~ 
to 1111i11· i1~1·ll ,,·i1h i1s origin i11 1hc lking of 1he \\'odt.l. 

Thi~ 1,·111hl',; 1111 l,lu1 1111 us. uur lil:i11k; 
ll 1111·;111, i1111·1h1'l)' a11d 111ra11s ~ond: 
Tu li11,I lilt·', t1tl·;111i11i-; is 111y 1111·:11 aml tli i11k. 

Thai is il11· 1l'ligi1111s nwod 1ha1 11111s t i11spi11· our 1·tlura1io11, {:~cry as
pt·c 1 111 i1. Th:11 i~ lhl' k1wwktl~l' 1h:,1 :1\1 01hc1 k1111\dl·~lgc _po1 11ts 10; 
:,rnl ilrt' ,·,pl'I i,·111 1· ol k11uwlnlgc tl11011~h proper 1·d1wa110111~ 1heo11 ly 
h11p,· 1111 11111 1111111:111 C1111111·. TIH· 1i1111· i,; p:1-.1 wl11·~• ·"''' ~~11ld_ sn·k Ii~• 
1hi:. 11 11i1111 111 li1·i11!-: 1111 1lw h:isis ol dt1.!,;lll:1 111 11 :nl1111111. l lw 1111po lt:.. l

l,i li1 y 111 :11 h in·i11~ i1 Oil till' h:is i:, or :t I igid i111~·lk1:111:d olijt·~·1i \' il)' 
:.l11111ld Ill' n111;11ly ol,rious. Thl' d:111g1·r or ;111rn1p1111!-:_II 0 11 :1 wl~1pp1·1_l-
11 I' ,.1, .. ,1 i1111:d t.-1,, 11 l1r a l1j1·1 1 :.11l1M·1 "i 1·11n· Ill a 11, p,1 1c 01 ch:111s111a 11i: 
lt-;11k1 h:1, 11111) ll'tt' llllr ,;h111knl 11111' ('C11tlpl:1tl'llt)' , 

II i:.. i II dw frd i 11!-: I liru11.1!, II luwu•l,·clg,· or I 111· (II i \'i kg,· IO IJl' ii l:1 '1 Olli' 
h11pc Ii,·,; d1i, lw1111111•:, IIH' p:11h 11111>1111111i11i1y wi1h 11111 ldl11w 111a 11 
a11d 1h1· liri11i,t 111 1111· \\'111 Id. :111tl wil l 11ri1hn 1·11:..l:I\T 11111 fin·d,~1111111r 
11lll-11d ,1111 i 111l'llig,·1111·, IJlll will u11 i1<" l,otla i11 di e goal lu 1 wl,11. h w,· 
,111 \I' . 

The Social Meaning of E<luca Lion 

JOJIN DAV\' 
J-:,,ursou Cullt~t', ~UJSt'X, l:uslaud 

I wuu l<l like 10 starl h>· telling a s101y 1hal illus1ra1cs a prolikm-a 
prohlcm th,11 a11ro11c who II ics 1<> 1alk ,cohcrcnlly ah out the r111:a11i11g of 
\Val<lor{ e<luc11ion wi ll i'1avc to tackle. h has 10 do with making an 
appa o p riau: rcbLiomhip wi1h wha1 we call "science." 

A )'Oung fric11d of mine is al present working in a small <lay school 
a11achcd 10 a hospi1:il in 1his cou1111y. It is a 1ough job: The s£hool 
popul.nion is a lways cha11g i11g ;is child rm come .and~<>. S0111c o{ the 
chillf1 c11 are ,·cry ill - some terminally ill. The projecl is fu111k<l l,y 
some loca l organ iw lion. an<l my friend has 10 negmia1c her nreds for 
1hc school wi1h an official who is well disposed, bu1 unii11aginati\'(:
a11<l n·nainly wi1houbrn}' concept o{ a \Val<lo1 f approach 10 cduca 1io11. 

One of the things 5hc wa111ccJ 10 do with the chiltl1cn was to hake 
rook its. S h t ncc<l<·t.l s0111<· si111plc cquip111c111, and so she h:.id 1o<liscus.s 
the itka w i1h 1hc ad1n i11isna1or, who was al ri1 s1 qui1c barlll'd. Whal, ht· 
askc,t could bt· Ilic c<luca1ional value of baking cookies? They 1alkcd 
around 1hc problem fo r ..i while, and 1hc11 light <law11eu: 111 uaking 
coukics, li11 lc J ohnnie woul<l /eorn ,,., un:ig/r flour. Wei!;hi11~ flour is a 
!>kill tha1 c.111 be objectified and 11was111 l'tl, and cookie Lakin~ ca n 1lius 
he l'\':duatt·cl as a lllClhou or 1c:;\c:hi11g weighing. Rc:l il'vt·d, he ~:l\'l' 1hc 
1,u-al11·ad. 

0 11 :1 l:11cr occasion, Ill}' frin1d had a1101hL·r probll'111. ~111· wallll·d w 
111akc a liult: g:11de11 ' "i1h tlie d1ilcJ1cn. and she askl·d fo1 the fu11<ls 10 
li11y ~c.:l·ds a11d ;1 llo\\'d. "\\'ha1," sh,· \\';,as a sk<.·d, "i.\ lhl· C'og11 iti \'c , ·;il11l' 
CJf pla111i 11g ~n·d~?" Th is Ii 111t·, shn·,q,lodnl. " For God ·s ~:•kl·," she told 
1he ad11ii11is11a1or, "this may bt lhl' b .sl spring tha1 St'\'l'ral of 111y 
chil<l1 e11 will expc1 it·nce." Thl' :1d111inis1ra1nr "·a~ also;1 l1111n;111 lwi11g, 
and so s l1<· gol hn Srl'IIS. Bui I do 1ao1 lll'nl lo .-lal11J1:i11· how a p ;11 lie 111:ir 
i11H·1p1 e1a1i1m uf 1\'11at c:un s1i1 u11·s educa1io11- i11 1his c·;1~<', ~hapnl h)· 
1hr 1101io11 th:11 valid t'd11r:11ional pra<1in·s 11\11~1 n :1111·r 011 thl· pn
fcu 111:1111·1· of 1111·a~111ahk skills-,·a11 k :11I. at 1h1· lt-:"I. w ,,11111· hi,:11H· 
1011,·e1sa1iu11, ;11111 , al lhl' worsl , 111 a m t·agn, 1lii11, a11d d l·hu111a11i11·d 
p1·1 s1w1·1in· 011 1·th1C'a1io11 :is a whoh-. 

Bui 1111· p1 olik111 ~on lll'p1111I 11q;111i;11i11~ f1111th (111111 an :11l111i11i,11a• 
101. 1\1>• fril.'l1d had 10 find .i11 :appa opri:rn· la111,:11:igc· 1~1 :iff1111111 r,,, lwr 
wi~h IO hak1· , ooki1·s wi1 h 1lw c ltildu·11. 11111 ~h<· did 11u11·H·11a111·111p110 
ill·snilw lo hi111 wha1 n,okit· l1:1ki11g i111pli1·, 1111 lwr. Siu- 1n11ld. nf 
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I.ii\' i1 sl'lf i.,; :1 ,d11Jk, ;a \\'d) o f i111l·11d:1tnl. \\'OC11k1f11llr i11tl'IJJl'lll'-
11;1ti11g lac:ls a11d p10Ll'S~l'S. The ;11 1:i l)·tic:.i l i11 tdlccl <lisml'nlbc1s thl' 
li,·i11g I llain and Sl'lS up a li1wa r cq11:11ion in ,vhid, ti is linked with /J 
by 111nhani1·al taust· and dfn:I. It js " lilll·a1 1hinki11i;" th;1t is umavcl
i11~ ilil' .ddicall' bal;111tTs i11 n:11 u1l' and is lc:uling 11s into l'nvi1011-
111t·111;d disaSll'l'. It is thl' s:11111: 1111·111ali1y that rl'd11n·s the st:nsi tivc 
n1111pln,i1 i1·s of su,ial lik to ;ibs11ac1 lo111111lac, \\0 hid1 i11t'Yitalily b1cak 
duw11 anJ pl1111gc u s into sti ll g1t:alcr dwm. Lile is calli11g to be 
11111k1scoml but thl· call c1111101 bt· :111swt·1cd wi th the tM11king that 
l,n:anw do mi11a11t in the 11i11c1t·c lllh .111<l tw1.·11tic1h n ·nturks. What is 
lltTdnl is a thi 11ki11g that c·.111 rluw with I he 111ovc11H·111 of I i[c it st:H, that 
is i11 wa1 dlr 111ubik a11d alive. 1h;11 c::111 1Jl'l11·in· ilw whole as Wl'II as 
isu la tt.· and e1111111c1;1tt.· thL· pa1ts . Such a 1hi11king is i11 tuuc with lifr. is 
it\l'II alhT. h 1·a11nu1 be satislinl with dd i11i1io11saml will 11011cs1 until 
i, h:1 ,; rn 1111· IU gri p~"'' '" tht· full 1<·a lit)'. II is tl1i ~ q11:d i1y or imclligl'n<.:c 
111\\·:11d w hi1h \\'a ldud nlu1at io11 .s11i,·t·s. 

F11ot1wt1·.) 

I fl 1111 .. 11 '111 i 11,·1, Srw/r u/ ,\11111 I l.1111,J,.11: It 11il11II ~1t·i11,·1 1'1,·». I !Jtiti): i,lr 111, / '111t11111/ , I ,lt•tt r 
,., T n 111,,.,. tl.1111111111: llu,1,,11 Swi tll·t 1'11·" · l!t71i);:1111I i1ln11, IJ11t uu11111, 11111/t '/'ra, htti (I .v111lo11: 
k111l11II ~" i11,·1 l',n,, l!ni71. 
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11111 11:,I l'·•ll1·111. 111 l:111 11111,· i , "'""I 11··""" 10 1h111I. 11!.,1 11~,l11 i1111,1J in,i,:111 Ii;., l>t-cn 11·iulu1t:,-J. 
J ll111l11II Sto·i,11·1, T/11• 1:,1,,, "'"'" of 1/i,- <:111 1,1, :!1ul ,·,I. (l.wulun: ll,..lu ll Si.·i111·1 l' t r». l!lliS ). 
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Education and Our 1-Junian futu1 

,\ l.1\ N 110 \\'AIU) 
l '1111t uuvrr, C:r,11ad11 

Tlu:n: has probably never l,n· n a ti111t- in 1hc history or ff I 
peo ple have been so p1coccupicd with cd11ca1io11 as today. 
big busi 11css, involving millions of <lollars, a vcri1al 

. ;,~~~i:~i•;:~:: •1::.:,1:;:.~,:::::: :;:::::: ,: ::~ ':::•:l:.,li, :: :•,::~,:,:::.' 11 
rampant, co11sta111, and 0[1cn dnas1a1 i11i;. No detail of 
pr.1cticc t'scapcs the scru1i11r or thc public, all of whom l 
i11\'oh·l·<l in it in one way or another, and arc conscious I I 

_scio11s ly sffki11g ;111 answcr 10 th<· 011c quc~1io11 1ha1 d1 
01 he1s: \\'hat a1 c we t·<luca1ing fo1? \\'h:.11 kind or t:01 
111anki11d a1c we tq ·ing 10 nrillt· hy what t;1krs plac:r in, ~ 

It is ahou l th is that I wish to speak i11 cl1c ('Ollll'X l ol I 
a1111 i\'crsary of !lit· Nnv \'oi k Rudolf S1l'irn..- Sdwol. I sltal ·1 

the p1os anti rous of 111c1hotlolo~r rn ph ilosoph)' of cdut::1 
1101 c.·vt·n l'la ho, at c un \\'a l<lo1 f pcdago~y as such-lhl'tC a, 
art: far 111011.: rnmp~·tt lll 1lt;111 I a111 IO do that. I shall rnnfi 
that co11u·1>1io 11 o f man whic h must ht: a l tht· hl'al I o f all t·c: 
is 10 bl' that H·:il fal'tor [or h11111a11 l,c11n111c111 whil'h wc alll 

With that i11 111.iml. thn1, 111a r l lH"gi11 hr ~:t}·ing th:11 tlw, 
wo1 ds i II u11r la11~11agt· 1 hat we u se 1·nry day, and all k11u,v , 
(Ir; )"l' I if olll)'OIH' of IIS w;is milt-ti OIi Ill gin· a (U111pklt: •• 
J1l·11sin- 1·xpl:i11:11 io 11 of tht·111 h t· ,,·011ltl ht· h;1n l put to tlu s 
\\'Old is /1111111111 . rr \\'(' igllllll' SIil h ll!>l'S 111 ii as ;11e ('t 

t·xp1nsio11s likr thL· "hu111:111 ran•," whl'lc 1l1t· wmd is 11st 
ui[k 1c11tiatl' lht· Sp l'rit·s \\'t' all lid1111g to; or as it i~ IIS('d "'" 
says. ''1' 111 011l r hu111:111 aftlT all," ,,·11<·11 a,h,d IC> tic, )Ofllrll' 

l1is I apaciti1·s. \\'l" an· ld1 ,,· ith it s rd t·11·11c l' tn m11 ll0 la1io 
:111od wr a11d 111 tht· \\' O I ltl. "Thal \\'a'i a 11·:illr h11111a11 1h in1 
s:I)·, wlw11 su1111·l1111lr cli ws ~1111u·tl1i11g 1ha1 ·.·: :11111, tlu· lw:il' 
c:111 ,,·1· Ill i11g al,11111 a 111t,1t· 1111111:111 "'")' 111 li ,·i11g?" w 
0\'('1('1111\l' 1,r ,;n 111111" that is t'llld a11d i1111w1"111al i11111od1 
that ~011 o[ 1111·;111i11g I want 10 n1111t·1111 atc· 1111. 

,\I I tl1a1 \\'l' fll( ' :111 hr 1111111:111 (Ill ll1i, lt-n·l 1111TI~ II~ in I WC. 

s1:111d :11 d. lir \\'hie h \\'l' ('\':il11:111• 111:111 :ind,.;., :inio11~; :11111 
\\'h,·1 1'1,\' \\'I' 11'11·1 It\ ~111111·al1i111• ,,,,,., • . .,,,11.,., 1,•• ,, .,. , ... , ;, .• .•• 
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11!.I" g111111HI 011 h'hil h tlte 111a1uri 11g pc1so11:di1y develo p s st'lf
, rnilid1·11n· and thl· l l'SJ>l't'I a11d tokra11rc for h is fc:llow h11111a11 uei11gs 
i11 l:111·1 life. Thr prim:ipk lllllSl not, o r ('Olll'Sl', lit· applied dogma1i 

"l :1llr. Thl"ll ' ;Ill' i11s1:1IH'l'S wl1t·i..: ;1 d1a11ge or tl'achcrs is i11 tlu.- bes( 
i1111·11·:.h of a dass. 1!111 f.-0 111 th1· beginning in first g rade the childn·11 
li:1 n · rn h1·1 te:1dwrs lm .. _sp1-cia I su lijl'Cls i II addi iio 11 to t hci r ow II class 
1r:1d1,-r :1 11d the war i11 which the lt":1t.:hi11g foculty cullaboratc:s is uf 
grrat i111pon:111n- i11 :1s:sis1i11g the d~1ss te:1d1cr in f11llilli11g ltn vny 
spl·ci:il 1e:,J)o11sil,ilitr towa rd tlw r hi Jd1 e:-11 \~Ito have bce11 c utrusted tu 
her. 

It i:, i11l11·1t·111 i11 tht: ia lcal of \\'alclorf ed ucatio n 1ha1 tcad,ers n11•r1 
1q,;11l:1rl r, that th1°}' talk with each oth er about 1hech ildrc11 , about t lll·ir 
p1oukms. tlll'i r SIICTl'SSes and failu1l's; that thl'y also s11t.1tly together 
prukssi1111;ill r in uakr w tl1Tpt·11 a nd t·11hann · their u11dersta11cling of 
d1ild psy1 l1o loi-:r. of ll0acl1i11g 1111·tl1utls, and or tlH· 11:llU l'IC.' clllll goa ls of 
nl11r:11 i11n in thc p11·s1·111 day . 111 a la1·ully that has 1c:dly lc:;11 nnl to work 
111h1·tlu-1 i11 this w:1r. till· i11di,·idual 11·ad 1er rcn·ivcs t·ncrn1r;1g-e11w111 
;111d SllJl(lCII I , fur sh l' knows hl'rsclr tu IJt· part o r a working autl C.111 }' ill!{ 
\\·h11k. 

\\' i1h d1,· ;11ln·111 of :11ioksn·11Cl', howl'\'er, the rcla tiu11sh ip of pupil 
:111d IC":1t 111·1 1111lh-1 gon a fond;111H·n1al (·l1angea1HI it would bt::is nuich of 
;1 111 i~ 1:1kl' to l'Xt1·nd th t· dass teacher's n ·bticmshi p with hisorl1cr gro11 p 
i11111 high :., hool :1s it would Ul' 10 bi l to n ·cu~nize its 1111iq11c value 
ti 111 i 11g I hl' dc1rn·111 a1 }' yt·;11 s. For 1h1· ;1,dolt-sce11t. thl' 1t·ar1tn·s ;11111101 i I y 
1111 lrn1gn li1·:. i11 tl11· 1111-;pokn111n·d ol thl' yo1111.i.: child to look 11p to a 
11·~p1·1 1n l :11 1d 1111:.1nl ;1dult; 1his a111h11ri1y 111us1 lie WOii tl11 011gh 
11·,pn I 1111 il11· 11·;11 hn 's k111J1,· lnlg,·, tlu· w1·iglt1 and c 1111vic-1 ion 11!;11 lti:i 
111 li1·1 p1·1:.u11:ili1y and 11·:1d1i11g :. kill 1 011,-ry . \\' h r11· a 11·:11 h,·1 sta111b i11 
lik. ;111d, .111 11·;11 It 11111 ol lik n:pn icllll", :11111 is 1101 ;ilr:, id 10 deal wi1li 
11·:d q 11nli11i1:. :111d 1l111111y isst1l'S, tl1t· high school s111dl·111 wi l l g ivl' 
1np1·1 1:1111111111lidn11 c·. :\ na1111 ;d \\'ea11i11g JH ou·ss 1akl·s plan· ;1s llil' 
,1111k111 :1pp111;11 lw:. f 11tl1n 1 }" a11d the 11i11 th gradcr is 11·:1dy to s;1y .i.:ood
l, i 1· 111 Iii , 1 l.1,;:, tt ·:11 la1·1 :111d 111 :ll'I C"Jll a cla.~s advi:,or and t ill' va rious 
:,p1·1 i: ili:,h 1d1u 11·:11 It lti111 0111 ul 1l11·i1 p:111ind;11 [i,·lds. 

l 111d1·t l)i11g \ \':ild111I n l111:i1ion in all i1 s a sp1·, 1s ls 1111· cull\·ic1iu 11 
1lt:111·d11c:11i1111 is :111 :111, ,,•hid, should 1101 be i11IC"l(IIC"tnl to 111ea11 that 
\\':ild111 I " 1111111:, :11 ,. :11 t schools. Thq · do i11t.kn l givl' a \Tl'}' i111prn 1:1111 
pl:111· 111 1'11· , 111dy and p1aC1ill· of 1hc· all s lt1·c111st· wi1ho111 1hn11 
nh11 :11i1111 1i, :i 111 11·-,;idn l and l1:m c11 alfair. Tht· ;11 ts, \\TII 1a11glt1. 
1•1di \ 1·11 1111• wliuk, 111·1 i, i1l11111 . tl11·y :iw:1kn1 and fn·cl die i111:11-:i11:1ilon, 
I lu·y , 1 i I n 1·:11 i,..- p111,T1 ~ :111d In i 111-; 1 I 11· p:1',si \"C' i 111 11-r lil' i 11~ to :ic Ii \'I' Ii I 1·. 

l: 111 ,, l1t·11 R11cl11II S11·iun , p11l-1· ur n lt11:11i1111 ; 1,; :Ill :tit lt1· 1111";1111 
,., 1111.-ilii111! 111nw l:11 11·:11 liin~ a nd l11111l:i11w111 :d . I k ,,·:1111n l 111 scT 11 11· 
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c111i1 e process of education, 1hc very 1<:aching itself, beco me ;111istic. 
Anis1ic 111c1hocl., he poin ted ou t, should pe11l'tra1e the rorm a nd 
substance o f every lesson. If, fo r i11s1anc·c, I, as a ll'ac her in tlie sixth 
gratll', s1an out a ma in lesson block in 1he study of acousl ics l,y sayi ng: 
"Sound is vi brat ion o f I he air," I a m gi vin,; thl'm a finish l'd concept, a. 
definition, 1ha1 bears 110 rl'l.11ion 101heir cxperil'ncc and is i1sclf 1hc end 
resu lt o f a lo ng processor ul,scr\'ation and analysis. H, howncr, I sci up 
a sc:r<:e11 in the cl.lSsroo m and ask the children to l is1cn ;111d 1ry 10 gm·ss 
what 111:ikcs the sounds they hear, and I then proceed to rustlt' dry 
leaves, pour wa1cr; strike iron, knock together two !,locks of wood, 1 ing 
a silvn· Ldl. I :Hn pres<:111i11g 11hcm with facts o f ex pl'rit·11cc 1lt;11 wakt• 
1hcir c urios ity a nd imag ina tion a nd im111c:dia1dy engage thl'lll in a 

process o f discovery. We can then go o n to <listi11guish animal(' from 
inanimatl.' sounds, the11 sounds that carry emotio n, sounds of p;ii11, 
sou11 <..L, of laughter, sou nds or speech. From such an i111roduc1io11 , ii isa 
natural step lo 1he reali zation 1ha1 t·vcry substance, every l,c':ng. rn<'a ls 
some1hi11g o f itself 1hrough sou11tl. The dull 1hud o r lead or lhl.' clrar 
ring o f iron 11.'ils us something importa nt :ibout 1hc n.11ure or ead1 
111c1al. The c ry or an animal or the mcasun·cl speech of a 1ho 11g h 1r11 I 
human hei 11g I eveal llw diffcn:111 worlds of e·XJH:1irncd10111whid11hey 
conic. Such observations a11cl lite disn1!>siu11s ;11 isi n!-{ 0111 of tht·111 k ad 
di rec1ly to :111 unclc:rs1a11di11g of the fi rst a111 ilrntc or sound: its qu,ility 
or I i111 lm.:. 111 similar w;1ys, o ne c.111 i111rodll(:c: the a11rilm1cs o f pitch a11d 
intensity. wh ic:h togl'thn with timbre constitule the three ways that 
sound can lie d1a rancrill'd. Bu 11hc n luca1io na l i111pan is wry diHt·n·111 
if I h1·g i11 wi th the <h-fi11i1io11- 1imlJ1 c is the quality or sou111l-or if we 
co11w I!> thi s nrnn:pt 0111 of lhl' ki11d of t·xp<:rit·111T that I have imlicall:d . 
11)· tl11· btl l'r method , tht co11u-p1 uystallizl'S <Hit of a Cl11ill 111a11ix of 
l'Xpni,.,:11n· a11<l tht· d1ildn·11 li a\'l' Ll'ell involvnl in the pron·!>s fro m 
hq~i11 11i11g to encl . T his is, f1111d;111w111:i lly. the app111ac h of till' a1 tis t. 
I k j>l'ln·in·s, wo111lcrs, q11cs1iu 11s, a11d 0111}' nJ1ll q,111alill"s at thl.' t·11d. 
This is a lso 1he war a child l'XJ>l'I ie11n·s, 1his i~ lhl' 1111·tl1od of life it.,d f. 
The c hi Id pt on·,·t.ls from thl· e>.:pnicnn· o f the: whok, f 10111 lhc· u11i1y ol 
J>l'rn·ptio n ;111d cxpcrit·nte. tlt rou!;lt wo11dc1. c·x, itl·111c111, delight, tl'· 
puls ion, to d1e.: icll·a i11lil-r1·11t in till· thing it!>l"IC, wh ich he g1;1 ~p~ at his 
p:111in ila1 ll'\'l'I o f rng11i1io11. It is this p1on ·ss, 111m1·l·ding fro111 lhl.' 
whole- 111 thl' p:11 I, [1 0111 CX JH·1 it·nc·t· tu nmn·pt , that S1ci lll·r d1a1ac• 
1ni1ts a s the a, 1is1ic 11H·1hod that should pc11m·a1t· all ka1 ni11~. ,\ 
CCH1tep1 arrived ;11 i11 1his ,,·:iy migl11 I.it· said •o lit· "sa1u1a1nl l,y 
1:xpnic11c c," :and it is sue-It nm, .. cpls that c-:111 li \'c and g1ow wirhi11 the 
d 1i ld a s ht: li vl's :ind gro\\'s. Thl' ha11· cldi11i1io11 111:i r lw n·11wmlwn·d, 
l>111 it ~its lik1: a !>WIil". 11111 li:111,;nl and 1111di1{nlnl, a11d < :111. a t hnt, hl· 
1<·g 111 g i1a1n l 1111 1E1·111:iml. 
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\\:I) lhl' n u I il 11111111 :u n 1111pa11i1·s lhl· Sllldl'III , who li11ds hi111-.c:1r 1cady 
:111d :il,h· 1c1 ;il,sorb 111·1,· aspl'I ls of l·:icl1 stud y as he 111atures. Thl'oug h 
1111· 1q w1i1io 11 alsu l lJllll'S llll' pussibilitr for co11ti11 uuus 1cview ru l
ln\\ nl Iii I 111 ll1n th-l'l'IO(lllll'lll f10111 )'t':tl' lO )'1':11'. 

Thl· spi1:il n 111 irnl11m is 111.ilk po:1sihk tluough ;111 i1111uva1icm i11 
s, hn l11l i11~ 1ha1 is I h:q anc1 is1ic ,,f 1111: \Valdo, I ;1ppro:wh. This is IIH· 
lrnildi11g 111 il1t· dail r 1i1r11·1:ilik 0 11 1ht· n11m·1s1<111\· of a lw1g, 1111i111c1-
111p1nl. 1':1rlr llllll 11i11g ll's:-.1111 i11 whit h llll' S:lllll' !,Ubjl'fl is 1a 11ghl C:I( h 
d:1) fo1 M'l'\'lal 1n'l'k:-, al ;1 1i11H·. Thi.,; scJ-c:dlnl " 111:1i11 k sso 11 " i-. ;d11ws1 
ah,·ay .. 1:111~!11 hr llw < bss 11·:1d1l·1 in 1hr l'll'll\l' tlla1 r sd1ool a11d lJi• 
Sfll't'i:ili , 1 ,11l,j1·n 11·:11 h l'1:-. in high s1 houl. This;1rr:111ge111e111 l'li m inalt'S 
111111h o f 1111· li:i g11u·111a 1io11 1ha1 d1;11acll'liH·s 111os1 school 1lars. It 
:1llm,·s 1lw d1ild1t·11 10 hc·n1111t· :1l1so1 l>nl i11 lhl· 111:1i11 s11hjl·t1 day all l' l' 
d:1i·, :11 1111· Li111t· l'ad, da r \\' h l'11 IIH·r ,Ill' l1 t·sh1·s1 ;111d c:111hrs11akc i1111rw 
p1nn11:11 i1111s in dt'pth. Tiu· 1111illll'll ll(lll'tl ksso11 i:s also lo11g enough 
1li:11 llh·11· i~ :il\\':1r~ 1i1111· lur H·vinl' :1ml lur :ini1·i1in 1ha1 g1ow 0111 o f 
1111' ,11hjn I ihl'II. Th1•:-,i· hlrn ks, d111 iu g whit h 1111· s:11111' 111ai 11 k ss11 11 
,.,111,jn I i., 1.111g l11 1111 ,.,,·,·1·1 ;d wn-ks :it a 1i11ll', 1h1·11 loll uw cad1 01 111·1 i11 
:,i·q lll'I h 1· d 111 i 11g I ht· 1 0111 !>t' 11I till' r1·:11, t·11a hi i 11g tht· lt'.ll h1·1 lo :i llow a 11 

ohj ,·, Ii \\·, ,1 in11ilic 01 111 :i1hn11:it i1·;d s uhj l'CI 111 I,,· lo llcm·,·d by 111\l' in 
,, Ii i, Ii al11· hrn11:111 i111t·1l':-,I d11111i11:t1l·~. s111 Ii :is li1e1a1u1l'OI l1iswry. This 
:d1n11;11iu1111( s11l1jn I 111aL1t·1, skillfull y l'lllpluynl, 111 i11g:-, in a I hy1l1111ic 
dv111,·1111h:u i .. 1d1nlii11g a11d 1hnlail)' sd1nl11lt- wi1h i1sru11n :111ra lio 11 
of i1111c·1 :111 1"111ie111 i11 lill' 1110111i11g and. as ra ras pussi lil t·. llll' plipic d l)' 
:111 i11· ,1 il1j1·c h i11 1111· :!111·11101111 111.1k1·s lur kss s11 :1i11 :11 111, i 11 tlu· long 
11111, 1111 g11•;11,·1 1·c 111w111y i11 k:i111i11g. ,\11111 lirr \Tl)' hdplnl :ispu I i:. 
I li:11 1·:11 (a 111;1 i II lt· \\O ll hloc: k tak,·s 1111 :1 I ii<- :i11d st r un 111 l ' u r its I l\\'11 I lial 
t':111 :d"1 lw 11T111dnl lir th1· r li i ld1,·11 i11 a SJH'l'i:d 111,td)(lc,k for 1·;11 h 
,1il,jn I 1,11 ll I.:. whit" I h1·i· I h1·11 i I lt1s11 :tit. wil h g11·:11 I II idt· .Ill(( jor. I I t:111 
1,l. 11·;11li ly 11111lc·l\l11111l 111;11 ii i:. 1hosc s11lijn IS il1a1 rcq11i ll' i11-dcptli 
p11·,.,l·111:,1i 1111 111 :11 ;11~· li,·,1 s11i1nl 10 llTlll' :ig:ii11 a11d agai11 i11 1h1·s1· 
i 1111·11si n· 111a i11 lt-"1111 hl111 k" 0 11 1 hl' a ~u ·111l i 11g spi 1 :i I ol tl1l' c 1111 iud 11111 , 
,, 111·11·:i~ 1h1h1· ., 11l,jn1s 1h:i1 1t'<p1i11· 111111i11uous p1anicl', s11d1 as 
l1111·ig 11 la11 g 11:1g1·s a11d 111.11h a111I E11g lisli sk ills, :111· l:111gl11 i11 c1111\·1·11-
1i1111:d I,·""" p1·1 inch, wl1 ic h 11111 1h1011glio111 1111· )'l':ll'. 

Tin l i11 1 lusdr 1\'ith ilH· id1:a o l rhc spi1al u111i111111111 is 1he \ T l y 
i111p1111:1111 l:i, 1 th:11. i11 tl11· 1'11·1111·111:irr s, 111ml, llw , lass 11·achl'I ar-
111111p:i11in he·, 111 hi ,; l'l:i ss I 111111 )'l':11' 10 )'l":11. \\'l1l'l1t'\'l'I ka~ihk, 1ltc 
11'.h 111·1 I\ "" llh'l'h a, I:"" 1111 t ill' li1 s1 dar ur , c liu11l i11 1111· fi1 'il g1 ;uk 
1c,111i1111t·, h' i lh 1111· ,:11111· d1ild11·11 tl111111gh Iii(' 111II , ·ighl )'l':11'>. This 
111:11..1·, 1111 :1 \l' I) i111p1111:11111·<111111111 r i11 11 11· wltoll· h-;1111i11g p1on·~s. 
TIii' 11111,1 p11 ·1 i111" g:ii11110111 :t p·:11's ,,-rnk \\' ilh :t g11111p 11f t h i ld11·11 i-. 
1111· l..1 .. ,,, ll'llgc· 111.11 1111· h ·.11 lw1 ha,; 111 IH'fl liild1 c·11 :111d 1111· cn 11fitln11 l' 
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the children have in their teac he1. No a111ou111 ol rc<·oll1 kt:tpi11~. no 
matttr how ,ousc ientiuus, can sul>s1i1u1e for 1ltis i111111ctl ia1t·, firsthand 
k11owk<lgc and experience, which, in cha111,;ing 1t·achc1s h um )'tar 10 
year, is thrown away. 111 ac.l<li1ion, it is a privik~c for a tcarlwr 10 bc 
a llowed 10 1each new subject material to the same g roup of child1 t'.n 
with whom he or she has formcJ a ~enuim: co1111l·t:1icm. 011t· i:;111 li11k 
with what has bcc11 1a ugh1 udo1c and a111idpa1c what um· will be 
1ead1i11g i11 other years. For 1hc te.acher, th 1· chall<-11~<' aml i11H·1<·i.1 or 
lll'W subject 111aucr mca 11s avoiding stagnation, means :1livcm·ss a11tl 
inner g1ow1h. For 1hc chi ldn:n, it means a lso lhc 1111co11scious rtin
rorcearient o r 1hc co11ridcnce that a human l>ci11g can t;ro"·· that 
k11owle<.lgc o l many aspects o{ life is something to whic h tl11.: human 
being can a11:1in, a fan o r imnlt'asu rabk impo11ance i11 :t n1h11rc 1ha1 
tends to rel )• more a11<l 111011.' l,li11<lly 0 11 specialization , s<:lli ng 1hc 
a11tho1 i1y of 1ht· so -ca ll t:<l expert a lx,vc 1he i,clf-rc:liann: i11 one's ow11 
hu111au judg111e111 and cxpnil'IH'e. 

The i<ll·;1 ul lhc: cu11ti11ui11.,; d t: llll'll l.11 y tcac 111·1 j lll'l' ilal,lr ('alb rm 1h 
the ol>jcnio11: Whal iC 111 y child !;Cls c1 poor ll'ad1t·1? \\'h.11 iC 1h1·1c: :11 c 
pc1s011a l i1y dashes? And, in all)' case, will n1H ~ll(h a 1011,.; ai.~oda1i1111 
limit aml w:11p Ill )' child 's pt•1so11:di1y? It ,.,.c,11ld h1· foo l i)h lo i11si) t 1ha1 
such dan~e1 s do 1101 ex isl , l,111 cxperit·11cC' \\'IJll Id a11 sw<·r I lit• ohj1·<.:1 ions 
in I he folluw in~ war: The 1ead1t r who a<C'tpl s 1hc cl1alll·11~l' o f 1110\•i11g 
with his c hildrc11 a11tl o f mastering ntw s11hjec1 m;111t·1 from y<·ar IO year 
finds so m11d1 sti111ula1io11, so 111ud1 p1·rso11;il g10w1h i11 tht· p1·u1Tss, 
that he tll'vclc,ps pr o(t'!,Sionallr 1hro11~h the \ 'Cl\' [au of thl· c:u11ti 1111 i11~ 
rcl;11io11ship. Furthcn11ore, tht· 1cad1cr who c11<·011111t·rs dillic11lly i11 
1l1c rcla1 io11 " ·i1h a panicu lar child has lar 111orc i11n·111i vc lO wm k on 
the pru lile111 - \\·hid1 alwa)'S iu 1hc e11tl 111c..·;111s \\'01ki11g 011 u11nell- if 
he knows th,11 tlic child will be tl1<·a· aga in 111·x1 )'l",11. 1a1ht·r 1ha11 wi1h 
f\11 s. S111i ll1 or l\lr. Jones. 1\11d. li11ally, in a w111ld 111:11 11·111ls to 

1111ck1111i11e <' t'CI' )' h11111a 11 pt·1111a11l·1Kc, 1he co111111i1111l'III of 11·ad1l·r 10 
childrl'n a 11d child1 c11 tu ll·aclll'r during the \'ital 111ithll1· )T,II S ol 
l'hildhood builds confidcnn· in the hu111a11 capa<·i1y 10 1111dt·11ak(', IO 

sustain, aml 10 dl'cp t·11 h11111a11 1l'la1ionships :il1og<·the r. J\11(1 1hi-;, 
surd,•, has a ~rt'al dral III tlo wit Ii 0 1w·s h:isir cm1fi1k11n· in lik, 1101 IO 
llll' III ion till' fan I hat I hl· co111 in uing class 1t•;1< lw1 has I he nppc,i 11111i I Y 
10 ron11;1 1da1ionship wi1h llw diiltl1t·11's p:tll' llh 11\'l'I 1111· )'l',11 s, whid1 
is, iu ilst· lf. i111·;il11a l,k. 

Ei.: p1·1 il'lll'l' sho ws 1ha1 tl1t· 1dali1111ship w i1li t l1t· s:111 11· d :",; ll·:11 lll'r 
1hro11gho111 a 1111111hn or }'l'illS docs 1101 lllilkl' (111 tlrpt·111l1·111r, 11111 
1a tlll'r supports ;uul 110 111 is l11·s llw rool s of ~t'1111i111· i11clc·111·1 11l1•11ff in 
la tl'I lik. l1 l,11i ld :. i1111l·r !,l'l III ii)' a11cl 1h:11 1111111:11111·111:il lt'laliomhip 
wi1h a II ulr h11111;111 a111hur i1r " ·h it 11. a ~ w:i,; p11·,·io11 .. lr n :pl:1i1ll'<I. ic; 
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l,i"g1 :1phical a11d 11:1rr:11i,·1· lonn, what w:1s r m1C1l'l1· k11owkdge i11 
i'11:11h :111d scil"11n·, 11111st 110w gtadually Ll" u11de1s10od in terms of 1hc 
la\,.,. 1lt:11 11mk1 lie plu:no111e11a. Abovt· all, one 11111s1 s11 ive to win a 

li1·i11g i11tt'tTSt 0111he p;ut of 1he n1.11uring adolescl'.111 for life and for I he 
h'Orld. \\'hat was once acu:ptc<l l.iy the cknu:ntary school child 011 tlic 
ba,is of a111ho1i1y n111st now speak convi11ci1114ly 10 1ht· high school 
~,11d1·111 0111 of i1seH. l k should ft-cl .that l'd11ca1io11 becomes a very 
f>l'I so11:d ,·uragl' of Jiscovery that IL-ads beyond thl' self into oujccti vc 
1T:1li11, of k11owled~c and cxpet ienc,c. 

Yrt it woult.1 he a sci ious disservice to the adokscl'lll to take hi111 at 
l;.10• l'alul: and accep1 his 1u111ulll1ous assertion that he is fully "Hrown 
up." Tl1t·11· is still one (unher member of man's hl'ing tha1 is p rq,aring 
to lil't' i1st"lf aml 10 coml' i1110 its u,v11. What was releast:<l tl1 ro11J;h 
1111l,1·11y as forcl'S of comciousm:ss now gra<lually givn l,i n h to a ne w 
rapari1y-tht· al,ility IU k11ow u11c.1t'if. Th<' thinking of l:ail y ado
lnu·11n· i:. a snaring (·,mgll-, 11·vcli11g i11 the 11ewfou11~ li enlo m to thin k 
\\°11:11 it lihs, rq~:mlkss ol omseq1H:11ces. Hut ;110111111 Ilic t· ig l11 cc111h 
) t ·:11 :I I ha 11gt· hq;ins; till' i 111li \'itlua I 1ak1:s hulu uf Ii is think i 11g in a lll'W 
\\':I)'. ;111d l,q~i11s lo au111it his :JCC'Olllltahility :mtl lO Ii i'(.' wi th the 
, lHls1·q11t·1u-rs ,ts Ill' h:is m·vcr kit lhl' m-r<l 10 do hdmt:. T h is cha nge is 
:111 l'X prn siun of Ilic: fact 1ha1 tile ego is awaking within the psychl' a nd 
whl·IJ, 11adi1io11allr, at alm111 twt·t1t)' ·Ot1c, lhl' h11n1a11 bei ng wass:iid to 

··co111l· or :igr" this rdkr1cd the faot that the ym111g p1·1srn1 w:1~ now 
potl'llli:dlr ablt" 10 take 1cspo11sihili1 r fur hi111scll as a ci1i,.c11 and as an 
i11drp1·111lt-111 , sdf-di1re1r<I 111c111lin or socicty.2 

,\1 :1holll till· age of 1we111y-011e, therdon·, an <11 di 11g 10 S1ri11l'r 's 
)It' ll quiu11. lhc hu111:m u1:i11g is ri11ally "'Lorn." 1 \Vi1h 1hr l, irth of the 
1·go, nl11c11i1111 i11 lhl' 11:11li1io11:d s1·11sc sl1011ltl gi vt' h':1~• to st'l l
nl 11, :11 i1111 :111d llw 1111111.111 hl'i 11g i~. i 11 ;i \'l'I r I H' W w:1 r. 1111 I Ii., Ol\'11 . T l 11• 
11111·1· ll11ut11111·111.d capari1in ,,C willing, ftrling, and 1li i11ki11g tha t 
han· 1·111ngnl d111 i11g tht· ll11l"1: d1·,·dop111n11:il s1:1g1·s an· now :t\'a il 
:il,l,· 111 tlh· q.:11 ;111d 1111· H·111:ii11i11g }T:11s of aduh lifr 111igh1l,nln 11 il,1·d 
:i:. 1111· p11,l t'S) ol l11t· q,: , 1· s ka1 ni 11,-: 1u u11<l1Tsta11<l .:1111I lo l."01111 o I ii 1t·111, 
ltopdully i11 1111· :.1·11·icl' of 111:111ki111l. 

• • • 
Tl11· t 1111 i, 11111111 1 h:11 :1nnis1ic: uf a \\'ald111 f sd1u11l gn, \\':. 11111 ol IIH· 

dnd, '111111·111:d pin1111· 1ha1 h:" j11s1 l1l'l' ll dt·sn illl'cl . ll 11101·l·:, i11 ;1 spi1 :d 
" ·i1h 1111· ~ulijl'l'IS lll'l' lll i11g ;111d 11T1111 i11g in nil n·~po111k11n· will, tlw 
, liild', 111 :1111,ity f111111 y1·;11 II> )Till'. TIii' hi:,llllY I 1111it 11111111, 1111 i11-
s1:1111 , ·. 1ho11,-:l11 111 i11 its l110:1d1·st :i~pn·t. at'n111q,;111i1·s 1111·, hihl •" hi~ 
'"''"·i1111•-i11·s-; 11111111.1-; 1111111 1111' i111:1gi11:11in·. pi, 11111· 1·xp1·1 il'l11 ,. ol six 
:11111 M·, ,·11 . 11'11111~:h 1111· 11 :111'\ i1i1111110111 :i 111y1hl)loi,:il.:d p1·1 c. q,1i1111111:i 

l11t1,udurliu11 lu 11'aldm/ Edu, ntiu11 

dawni11g realism <luri11g the mi<lJle years uf clc11u:111ary school, mov• 
i11g towar<l pubel'ty into the Cull daylight ex pc1 icnn· of the present day. 
The high school history picks up the thread, now from the point of 
view of histo rical relationships and 1hc broatl u11<lt1 lying movements 
or historical dnelopme111. 

When chil<lren, for example, ucar the stories oft he Old Testament i11 
thir<l gra<lc, they are themselves moving from the timeless pic1ure 
world of fairy tale, faulc , and legend i1110 a 1imc expc.-iencc 1ha1 is 
beginning 10 have co111i1111i1y and sequence. The Ol<l Tcs1amcn1 
storits in1rnt.luce them. in a most womkrrul war, into the 5C(llll'lllial 
<levclC)pmcn.t of a people, from the vast ffi}'lhologi<al picture~ ol 
C reati on,, the Gan lt:n, the Fall, 1hc Deluge, the Tower of Babel, kadi111.: 
over in10 1hc uorclcrlantls of legend and history with the prophets and 
kings, an<l emerging finally in the days of 1hc llabylonian Captivity 
a nd the ·struggle or tht Mac:cabt·cs with the ri~i,111; tide<>( imperial 
Rome. The Bible still spl'aks a great pictorial, 111y1hologirnl langua~,· 
and its swrits a rc steeped in awarc111:ss of the_ moral, spiritual back
g1ou11Js of- the c:a1ly expt'.ricnce of mankind. \'1:1 wt have come,,, 
1eCO!;lli tc..' that what Nas ,~1kcn, uy the mo<lern in1ellt·c110 Le fantas)', lO 
be storit'.s o r mtrt: i1;1agi11atio11, are the poetic piuurts that clotht· 
historica l 1eali1y. 

T o pursue the spiral of the l1istory curric:11111111 011t· s1<-p fw 1hcr: Tht· 
sa111c c hi l<lrc11 as cltven-yea1-olds, t,~o }'t'ars la11:1 in 1he fiflh grade, 
exp er ience in 1hcir own physical an<l psrdwlogic.d tlevdupmenl 1ha1 
wurnlt·1 r u I 1no111t111 o{ balance sn cl1aractn is! ic {or 1h is ccn11 al period 
of c. hi ldhoou anJ, at the same 1i111e, arc 111oving inwardly from a world 
of picto ria l. 111y1holo1,;ical consciousness 'l0wa1d the nt·w ability 10 
14rasp 1l u.' world i11 1hought. Amt' ,his is lht" }'t':tr in whit-h 1lwir liis1ory 
lessons ta ke 1111·111 1hro11gh the a11c ie111 nd1111n, cul111ina1ing i11 tht· 
stud y of G 1c1·(1,; w hen 111a11ki111<l i1sdf expc.·1 il·lltccl 1hc tr:111sitio11 from 
;111 olcll.'r piuu1e wisdont, whir h still i11spi11·tl a J>la10, Ill 1hc ability ol 
an A1i s101lt: to u•bsc1 vc and 1laink 1h1· wuilcl in an 1::.s1:111iallr modern., , 
COIH't'pl ual ( 01 Ill . J\ rnl l ' \'lT)' p ; 11 t'lll anU ll":tl hrl k 110\\'S whal h;1pp1·11~ to 
111os1 of 1he111 in a year's ti n1c when tht'ir skd1·1011 laanlc-11s, tl11:i1 
ltnduns take a nrw g rip 011 the l,0111:s, il1q l,cgin to g1ow hl':I\' }' and 
awkw:ird ;11HI 10 takt· po,sl'ss ion of tlwi1 c:11\'i1011111t·111 in a 11t·1,•, fa, 
1110 11· p1·1 so11al way. Thl" "C:1n·k~" of 1he lillh !,:l:ttlt· han· h1·<·m11t' 1hc 
"Ro111a11s· • of 1111" sixd1, and 1li1·r 1·xp1·1 i1·111 e au i1111n s1·11,,· ol 11·(·c,g11i
tio11 when tlwil' his111rr s111d}· "111m't'!i with tlwn1" lre1111 C.ret'Cl' ICI 

lfo111t·. 
11 is al 1his 1i1111·, iu six1h g1 :ult·. 1ha1 S11·i111·1 ~11ggn 1, the i111wd111 lion ,; 

of 1,hy~il'S, with d11·111i '\ t1 r :111d phpiolo~r 1.,1111\,·i111: in llw ,1·,·1·111/t, all • 
thttT sultjn'IS 1lie 11 11·11111i11~ :1111111:dlr tl111111gh higlt ~«l11,0I. 111 1hi~ 
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1lrc· 1:1:.k ol 11 :111 sfo1111i11g 1lw i11hl' t i1nl 01ga 111sm i1110 1ht· pa1 ticular 
i1h 111111H·111 lil'S I s11i1nl 10 1ha1 '111111:111 hl'ing's 11n:d:, and c 1pac i1 it's. 
,\\' i1h 1111· 1·i1111:il ,·0111pk1 ion o f thl·s<· organic 1,ron·sst·s, Stcim·,· poi111s 
0 111, a 1111·1:unorphosis occur s arul 1hose fo1 c1:s 1ha1 l1ave IJn:n ar 1i vt· in 
tht' 01 g a11 isu1 f 01 1hc fi, s I s i :.: ur seven r c:ars o f I ift- a ml arc: 110 lougt'r 
bo1111d lO rn ga11it: dl'\'t:fop111t·11t ;nt· frt:t·d for lhl' individual's 11s t.· at a 
Ill'\\' kn·I ol co 11st i1u1s11t·ss. What havl' lil't·n u r g:111ic d ly " i111.igl.' 
tu, 111i11g" l0t<l'S ;11t,• libt:ratcu a11d l,ec:omc: availahlt.- lo, lht· IISC: u r lht' 
r hilu's in11r r hd11i-;. Tht:y ll'lain lht'i l fonna1ivc: c.:har:1c:in l,111 110\V 
"·o,k psycholugicallr and aw;1kt:n as thl' Curn·s uf i111ag i11aliu11 i11 tl1l' 
chi ld a s lil' e111t·1s t·h:1111·111:tq· schoo l. 

,\ll)'OIH' who has 1olu s1orit:s lo six- a11u SCl't.•n -yl'ar-o ltls. who has 
w:11d 1nl 1hc 111 take hla11k shet·ts of drawing papl'r :.ind "plunge" in to 
p ie I lll'l'~, ha s lis1t·11t·tl 10 Lht·m n ·1r ll h' l•at they h;11•l· h t'a rd m st·t·11, lias 
1 l11sl'ly obst·tn·d ll1t·111 a c1i11g 0111 in pla)·, knows ll1a1 i111agi11a1io11 in 
IIH· 1111:,p11ilnl d1i ltl ol thi s agt· is the driving fo1n· uf hi s l,d11g. \V lc :rt 
wa, i11 1111· )'111111gt·1 )Ta rs ;1 ··stippi11g O\'t·r i111u," a n idt·111if)•i111-; w i1 h, 
: 111 i III it:11 i,111 of a (ll'I :.1111 111 ;111 :111 i111:rl or a11 t·vt·n1, is 110\\' 11;u u · i II ward, 
h-s, pltp ir:d, 111011· n,11sdo11sly k l1. Nuw it i, an inm·, ":..n:i11g 
1h11111g h," :, " cli1·i11i11g," a " 1t·:11ling '' ul a 111t·:111i11g, a s11u r . IJl'h ind a nd 
1h11111gh rht· pin111t·:.. :111d tht' lktails that an · n:pl'1 il'llc:ed. Whet her 
:111 is1ic:1lly ~iftnl Ill' 1101, thn h ild of six, Sl'\'l'II, t·i~h• . 11illl·, ('Xf>l'I il'IKl'S 
the w,11ld as a 11 a11is1 and i1 is lht· ll·:rcher's 1ask I<> 1ranslatt: i1110 Litt' 
l:111g11:rg1· 111 pinu1t·. of s101y, of par:rhlt: :r11tl 111yd, 1ht· 01he1wise 
in11'1k1·wa l t 01111·111 of tht· at"atlt·1nic n 1rric11l11111. Tl1is shm,ltl 11c:vn lit· 
111ist11 11, 1111nl :1:. :111 i11vi1aliu11 to IIH· f:1111a~1ic 1a1lu·1 it sho u ld hl' lht' 
11·:H hn ·s :11 I 111 li11d tht· i111agi11a1in· pinu1 e:. 1ha1 111m l t·x:1<.11)' a n ti 
1111ly 1111111")' 1lw11hjn·1in· p1111Ts,1·:.., 1'111· facts a11d laws ol lilc-. llmlc-1-
1:1kn1 i11 tlii:. w;cy, di:.i ip li11nl, n ::u I imagi11a1iun is 1h1· lo1t·11111nt·1 u l a 
g1·1111i11d) ~, in11il i1· a11i1rnk i11 la ll'I lik. \\' ha t h:,s ;11ow,1·d his i1111·11·~t 
:111d lc:" 111111 hnl hi, ln-li11g, will h1· 1t·n1t·111lw1nl aml h•ill lit· hi s. \'\'h:11 
11·: 11 l1n l1 i111 11H·11·ly a:. i11l111111:11iu11, as i1111·lll·c:111al c11ntl·111 10 lie 
1n 1·in-tl. 11·1a j11n l, 11·s1nl, :111d, u , 11:ill y, lotg<ll ll'II, lt' tHls lU It-av,· hi111 
" 11111ln 1111111 i, hnl" :111tl, 1ht·1dw1·, l11111g1 }' lw a lln 11:11i1·r l'X )lt'I i1·11u·s 
tli:11 111:1) l"Xc ill' and la:.c:i 11:fll' him for tl1t' n1011w111 li111 in IH> \\':tY 
i111,·;11dl) li11ild :111cl :.. lll'llg lht·11. E\'n )' good 1t·ad 1l'1' : II tltl· t'l 1·11u ·111:11 )' 
lt-, c·I k11,, ,, . ._ rli:11 child11·11 ha,iC"all)· lovt· to li-:1111 :1ml 111:ct IIH'ir p1 i 111;11y 
1111,1 i1 ;,1i1111, i) a Inn· a11tl ll'Sfll'l l 101 tlidr 1t·:11 hu, ll'hi, his lol111dt.:d Ins 
1111 jlt'l~o,1:ili1 r 1ha 11 011 tl1t· l(•adu·r·~ Ion· or d1ild1t·11 and ht·r joy i11 
l'llllllll lllli1 :,1i111-: 1,•ha1 :..lll' IH·rsdr is t·111h11si:is tic al,oul, and Ull 1hr 
1 t 't'11g II i I i1111 hr 1111· t Ir i ltl1t·11 I hat slit· is "lair" and, i II s 111m· w:1y, 11·sptTIS 
\\'ho tlwy 11·:illy ate· \\'ith11111 g i\' i11g i11to ~1'11:111111°}' 1hi11k tl1C·y wan t :11 
: 111y p:111 i, 11 ( ;11 11101111·111. Th1·s1· :,n· ~I H IH' or 1111· i11!~• n lin11s 1lia1 i111l1t· 
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l1ear1s u r the d1i l<l1e11 go t~ ('I C::t te· 1hat elusive hut ah~olutel>· •Jep e11<l-
~ ahk a11<l rea l trust i11 1he unspoken "authority" o l their tc::cd,n. Tltc 

need for such 1rue aut hority is as natural in child1t·n lic:t ween s ix/seven 
an<l 1wch·ellhi1 tt·c:n/ fourtn·n as 1ht· need in the plant for the sun. It is 
1101 only the secret of Ilic best kind or 11101iva1io11 in Ilic de111enta1y 
grades hut a fu11<larnc:11tal cd11ca1iu11al relationship wi1ho111 which a n 
impurt:mt elt'ment of co11fi<lt11cc: in life is lad:i11g. Rudoll Stcint'r 
made the ex11 aur<linary obscrva tio11 as early as 1919 that wit hout the 
e xpctit:11ce of genuine au thority liming tht' elctnc11tary rears it would 
l>e incrcasi it!{ly diHiculL for the adult to CinJ a natural rcspt·c1 and 
tok1ancc: for his fellow h11ma11 ht'i11gs. No amount of preaching the 
<.lemocra tic icka l of equal righ1s G ill offset the lack or a 11a1ural 
" louki ng 11p" 10 a rcspec1c:<l anJ l,elovc<l adult who, in her or Iris 1urn, 
1ccogni.tt'S a 11<l rt-sp ccts in t'ach child rile po u·ntial h111nat1 lil'i11g whorn 
cha t ch ild could grow up 10 l,t'co111c. Jf 1ht: 1tT 11c..l tuwa1J <le111ouali,a
,tio 11 of the c k111en1ary schoo l classroom Wt'I c 10 c:u111i1111<.', S1t·i11cr 
H·111:u kc<l, i t would eventually kad 10 euuca1io11a l n,11:q>St' aml evt't1 to 
the t1t·lnsi1r w · ca ll i11 police tu enforce fru111 u111sick 1he ttacher's 
,1111hm it y, wh k lr no longer arisc:s spo111:111t·m1s ly from wit hin. 

Me;111w hil c, o ne c::111 t<Hlll' lo 11:n1~11i£c that 1lw1 c: :111• other rug:mic 
p roteSM'S at wo1 l in t hildre·n tluri11g the ir seco11<l pha~e of d1ildlrood. 
These havl' lt:ss tu do ,vi1h the .shaping- and irulividualizin~ of tire 
organs 1111:msdvrs than wi1 h the har111011izing- of 1lieir f1111dio11s. II is 
in t li t'se )'t·ars that the I h )' th111ic p alltrns that w ill be d1ar;ic1eris1ic of 
the i11dividual £or lhe rest ol his life arc cs1a1Jlislml, tht• 111ml evident 
liei11g 1he es1a hlish111e11t of the l,asic relalicmship of bloo1'l 1u1lst· 10 

ha·a 1hi11g, w h ich is, 011 the a vc:ragl', four to u11e hu1 differs in t'\'e1y 
i 11tl iv id 11:1 I. Thn c p1 o n·:..~t·s h:l\'I' 111ou· of a "111 u sic;il " c h :11 aC'lt·r afllJ arc 
c:lw,el r allil·d w i1h tht· del'd11pi11i-; powt'rs of fc:c: li11g and i111dkc.1. Just 
as the < h .11tgl' of ll'l' lh sig11:tl s the rn111plt•1io11 or a 111:ijur part or [ht 
01ga11ic: 1h-vdo p111t·111s of tht· firs• Sl'\'t.'ll yea rs, so tht· puht 11al ch:1111,;c·s 
111:11k tire vi11ual co111plt:1iu11 of tht.· seco11d phasl' and, tmcc again, 
fo,n·s tha1 h:wl' liceu 101:dly t·11gag ed wi1hi111hc:otg;111is111 arc lihera1nl 
for ust· :11 a llllll l' cc111:.riuw, lc,·t'I. Tht·st· :11t· fortTS of s1·111i<-ncl' a11d of 
cu11srinus11ess, whic h swt·l'p till' rou11g atloln<'l'III 0111 011 to tltt high 
st·:is of t·111u1i1111a l and intclln t11al awakt'11i 11g . T he i111dli~1·11<'<', which 
al fit sl wmk1·d in :1 11 ins1i11ni\'<' w:1}', t·x1w1ic·11c i11~ 1111· wm ld by 
itlt·111 ifyi 11 g with il 1h1 011gh i,11i1:11i1111, and 1l1t·n IIH' l:1111111 phosnl i111u 
till' tlu·a111likt· i111a~i11at i\'~' conscious11t·ss o r lhl' 111itlcllt: )'t·:11s. at 

p11hr 11 y :iw:ikrs in its o wn ri!:111 as i11trlll-ct11al pown. 
It is !lit· task of tht' high s1 hool tl'a< hn 10 hring 1111· lrnowll'tl~1· 1ha1 

has IJl't'll t·xp t·r i1·11n·cl a11d ft-Ir i11 1 he d1•1111·111ar}' ~, lmol toa ru·w lnt'I of 
co11scio11s1wss. \\'h:11 had l>l'l'll 111c~1·111c·cl i11 pi, 111n·s, i11 s1m i,·.\ , 111 
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ll1t· spit ir 111 thl' pn,plt-, il1t·i1 la11gu;1gt·, culture, aml tht·i1 geug1aphic, 
1-mliricd, and eu,110111ic situation. II is just 1his hkrnl of tlu: imlividual 
:ind In( :d "·i1 h thl' 1111i\'l't:.:dlr h11111a11 that 111ak1·.~ Waldorf n luc:u io11 so 
i111c11·~1i11g allll ~o dillin1l1 It> ddi11c. 

lld1i11d lhl." \\'aldoil nm ind um. i1s 111ethods ul insu 11nio11, a11d all 
1111· 111:111r p1anical aspens Ollt' thinks of whe11 O11c 1hi11ks of a \\laldo d 
s1 lwol 111clay stands the idea of 111au alll.l uf d1il,I dl'vdop111e111 110111 
whid1 they all spri ng. It is this idea that ~ives tlH'rll 111t'a11i11g ;11111 , i11 
rhc t·11d. is lhl' basis 011 which du.- mo\'l'lllt:lll will lra\'l' IO be t·v .. duatl'II 
and judgnl. To allempt cvcu lU skt·td1 tlicsl' f11111.la111t·n1al philu
sophic·al co1u:q,1iu11s in a brid i1111o<luctury anidl' is lO risk givin~ a 

0 11t·-sidnl a11d 111isll'atli11g pir1111c but thl'rt is, fon1111a1cly , a co11 -
sidl'1ablt: li1er:1tun: ;wailal>lc, lmth of Steiner's writings an<l ln :w a·s 
and i111t·1 prl·tin· wo1 ks h)' 01hn authors, which ca11 extend :md clt-epeu 
1d1a1 c:1 11 011ly ht· imlicaH·cl ht·u·. 

• • • 
111 S1t·i11n\ ,·i1·1,·. the hu111;111 bl'i11g cau 11<·,·t:r l,e full y 11mk1s1oml i11 

tt·1111s ol his he1nli1y and lht' i111pac:t of his c·11viru11111c111. Beyond 1111: 111 
lin 1111· l':.St·ntial cu1t· uf huma11 indiviJuality, which c:a1111ot hl'<ldinnl 
i11 111:11l'1 i:il 1n111s. Thal ce111ral entity, the hu111,111 t·go , is perceived by 
S1t·i11t·1 1u bl' st1pl-rsc11s iblc and ettl n a l, rnealing' itself by 1dkctio11 i11 
1h1· fll'r~o11 :tli1r who is artivt here in tillll' aud space. II is 1hc nluraior's 
1np,1w.iliili1y 10 l1t·lp ,his pasu11ali1y to d1:vdup i11 such a way 1ha1 i1 
t ;111 l1no111t· a l"i11i11 g vd1id1· ll11011gh \\'hich the 1e:d t·go c 111 nqm:ss 
i1sl'II. 

But lhl' " I, " 1ht· ,·go. t·111ns lill' hr stagt•s, du, i11g l':u 11 of whi( h 11,e 
l11 1n1;111 lwi11g li n·s in ;1 llill1·11·111 rd:itionship wi1 h lii111s1·lra11d wi1h 1l11· 
,,·,11 ld ;11111111d hi111 . T l1l' 11wa11s 1111 nl11ca1iu11, dw1du1e, ahv dilk1 
1;11li1:dl r 1111111 s1:ig1: ltJ Sl:IJ.:l'. 

1>111 i11g p11·11 ;11;d lifr, ro, i11s1:111n·. nh1ca1io11 11111., 1 n·m:1i11 ohliq11e. 
\\'h;11 :111 ,·, h 1111· 1111lu1111 i11b111 t·a11 r1·ad1 i1 011ly via 1111· 11111ilu·1. 1 k1 
\\·l'll -lw i11.~. 111'1 phy~ic;d, 111t·111al, c11101io11al lil'alth, ;m· lhl' "nl11ca· 
1ill··· l:111t11~ d111i11g 1liis :dl-i111pu11:1111 1i111t· of lik. 

\\'id1 th t· lil1t·1a1i1111 frn111 thl' wo111 I, :H l1i11h, ll1t· l>:1by i=> cxpost·d IO a 
111·1,· ,·111·i1 u11111t·111 a11d .soaks 11p, like a spo11gt·, du: 111y1 iad i11ll 11t·11n-s 
111:11 ;1111111 i1. Tlit· t hil,I i:. phpi,·:dl)· l\'l'l'f1li \'1° and all illl' i111p1t"Ssio11s 
rl1:11 it 11·11·in·, \\'111 k I i~ l11 do\\'11 i11111 it s orga11is111, l:1yi11g 1111· g11111111I 
1111 l11·:dll1 :111d ill111·,s iu latn· lik. Drni111-: lln·s,· )'<':11 s, 1he sm:d l l'hild i,. 
Ill ~h1111 l.l 1,.., 1111 :tll r 1·11gag1·d i11 1111· 1l ('llll'llllo11.~ ;11 t i\'ily o f 1aki11g 
pmw~,i1111 ul its li11dr, ul 01 il'nii 11g i I sdl in spa< I', lt-:1111i11g 10 st.ind, to 
\\'alk . 1,, ,,p( ·al- , 10 ll1i11k i11 a ,·ny n111n1·t1· ,,·ar. II i\ 1u11 1111 lr :111in· 
ll1l\\\';11dlr. li\'ill~ with im 1nlil,lt- dr11:1111is111 i11 ib li11h: li11il,s. IHII is 
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also wmking inwardly 011 tht fon11ation or its ow11 01~:i11 ·$m, trans
forn1 i11g what it has inhcrit('(l from its parc11ts i1110 ilsc,wn , im.livitlual 
instru 111e111. Spc:aki11i; pictorially one might say that a n invi~ihle 
sculptor il. at work, funning the ori;a11 is111 acn,rding 10 thl· i11clivicl11al 
plan thal corresponds to the chil<l's particular li11111an potential. A11tl 
the faculty hy means of which he is learning al>out lire is that o f active··•. 
imitation. The child at this stage is primarily a being of will. Wh<·n he 
imitates he "slips over into" the gest ures a11i<l a11itudcs of the people 
a11<l the things arou nd hi 111, uniting himself with them, for better or 
worse, in the most ·i11tcnsivc way. I lis in1clligl'nce is askrp, hut is 
in1111c11scly acti.vc physically an<l cau best he educated through the 
medium of lhc hudy. To a11empl 10 appeal to the in1elltcl al this time is 
to <lraw forces away from the work within the l>oc.ly. There is 111011111i11g 
evidence 1ha1 this lca<ls to a w<:aktniug- o ( vitality and makes for 
nervousness aml lack of Sli1mim1 in later life. 

Thcrcfo1e one will fine.I in Waldorf ki11dcrgartt·ns 110 a1te111p1s hcing 
made to teach academically. O n the contrary, tht' whole effort is 10 
create a11 cnvinrnmcnt worthy of the d1il<l's u11q11<·s1iuning i111i1a1io11 
in which he c.111 be physically ;1e1ive i11 a mt·a11ingful war. I k1 c 1hr 
chil <lren can lake pan in those ac1ivities 1hal, not so many y<"ars ago, 
wou l<l still ha \'C uee11 part of thei r normal home livrs. I krc they can 
sweep and wash an<l cook and l>ake, can pla)' house and take c.ue of 
their " families," GIil l>uild an<l unlJUil<l ;111d put awar. Even in a city 
e11viro11 n1e111 1l1ey w ill plant seeds and 1c1HI till' seedlings, and, il they 
arc fu11 un;1 te c11011gh IQ hl' on or !l<:ilf a form, t hey will gt·t to know the 
animals, fo llow tlu: farn1e1 's wo, k, an<l share in the lire or the st·amns. 
The kimkrgart1:11 t.ead1e1 will louk fur si,npk, 11a1111al l0)1S lli.1t kave 
ruo111 for ttiie child 's u,,·11 i111a1,;i11ation. She will paint :11ul draw and 
model wi th the chi ldn:11, using In igh1, clear colors, a11d, al>m·c· all, sht 
wi ll try 10 crt·a1e a sc11se o f rhy thm, of hannony and orJn wi1hin which 
tht· d1 i Id, c:u c;rn experitnc:c a 11 .. 11111 al respect, a ftl'I i ng of wonder and 
rnnc:11n· lor thl' divi111· pc11,Trs that han·c1l·,11nl th1·111 ancl have· gin-n 
1ht111 thl' wrn ld in whid1 tht·y lin:. Gratituclt·, womln, and 1cvt1T11cc 
a1t· qualities that educate a11J nomish 1ht· rliild's h1·i11!{ during tlH:st 
l'arlr }T,ll s and a,c the basis for 1h1· kind o f knowkdw· and soc:ial 
at1i11uk in btn lifc or \\·hich the: woilc.J s1a11ds so n-q· much i11 m·ctl 
111tl:q·. 

Thc- sig11 1ha1 ,his Slag,· of phrsical Ill il'lllali1>11, or sli:q1i11g a11d 
huildin~ 1he i11di\'id11al mi-:a11is111, is dr.iwing IO\\'a1tl its clmt· is, as 
S1t·i11er poi11tl'd Olli a11CI 01l1<·1s lian· olJs<"n'C'tl and don1111t·111t·d, the 
losing of tht· h;1hy ll'clh and 1l11·i1· 1q>lan·111t·111 wi1 h 1h1· la1gn, far more 
i11cli\'id11al lt'l'th of tlit· scToml ck111i1i1111. I lt·11·, i11 1his h:11d1·s1 ,11h
s1a 11n·, thl' in l'i~i hl-t· snil p111r I i11 :dlr. and 111 :i 111:ijo, tlc·.i: 11·<·. n,mplt-t n 
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,\'1111.~l' id,·:is had prnvidcd thl' l><·st answer;; to his questions aooul life 
and, cspt·(·iallr, ; ilJ<Jt ll the so<'ial d1:ios of the 1i 111es. I k n:q ut:steJ 
J{11clull S1(·i11c1 ·s lidp in inaugurati11~ .tlw prog1a111 he had in 111i11d. 
Sll'illt'I, who was at 1his time i11vohn.l i11 hri11ging forward his ickas for 

, a 1t·11t·\\·,il of sori;d lifl'- ideas that might have: provided a l,asis for a 
. Euro pt· H'J )' diff t'l l'l ll f I 0111 that (011Slr\1Ctt·d hy l\·I ussol i II i, Sia Ii 11 , and 
I lidl'I i11 tilt· l'11sui11g ri·;11s-1t·~po11dl'd lU l\lou 's r,i·q1u·st ;111J an ;ul11l1 
nl111:11iw1 ;uni app1t·111it:l' p1og1a111 was hq;1111 within thL' Waldu1f
.-h101ia lan111r. 11 p1un:d so liuitl'ul that Mull ll1l'n asked Rudolf 
S11·i11n ii lw 1\'011ld dnclop n1nic11lu111 and 111e1h0Js for a full -fledged 
st houl fo1 1 lil' rhilJ1t·11 uf hiH111plurel·s. S1eim·r whold1ear1edly :igreeJ 
1111 n rndi1iu11 1ha1 lltt: 11t·w sd1ool shou'ld he ope11 10 all children 
rq~:11dkss of soci;d, ct·o110111il, ral'ial, ur religious backg1uun<l; that i t 
should olkr a lull twd vc-)'t:a r c1111 intlu111 , thus n11ting arrnss tlit: 
c1cadl'111ic st:grq;:11io11 11aditio11al in European schools (w h ich selt:cted 
:it du- agl' or l'lnt·n -pl us those d1il<lrt:11 <lt:l'llll'U cap;,l,le uf au academ ic 
11ai11i11g. ll·kga1i11g thl' u1hers IO a11 t:ducatio11 that was 111ort· p1ae1i
('ally 01 i1·ntnl); 1ha1 ii should he cued11c:11iu11al , a radical dq,a11111t 
('SI'('( i;dly :11 tht: St'<:tHl<larr ll'Vl'I i11 Gc:1111:111y at that 1i111t:; a nd that thl' 
st hool shou Id bt· ro,npktdy i11clt·fH0 nd1·11t of a I I t·rn11m11ic a1H'I pol i I it.:al 
t 0111101. This lallt·r n,mli1io11 was of crucial i111po11anre 10 S1ti 11t:r, fur 
ht· w;1s 11111, i11n·J 1lt:11 ll1t:1l· would l,e aw pt·nna11t·n1 solu1io11s rm any 
ol 1h1• fJ1l·~si11g social p1oblt-111s 1111kss llll' splae 1<: of cult111:d and 
:.pia i111:d lik \\':IS I 11·nl 110 111 !>l.lll'llo111 i11at ion as 1,•t:II ;as I 10111 d i1 l'l I and 
i111li1l·11 c,1111rnl LJ r IH1!',i11t·ss. Tlw ll<Tnsi1r of all1J\,·i11 ,i.: 10 ll1t· fand1y 
11·1 i1:i 1111,. , t in11 iii,, ;11 ti ~tic, :111d nfuC'alimaaf i11 i1 i:11 i 1·0 to :-,oln- 1lu·i1 
pwl1lt·11h •nil 111' tht'i r c11n 1 lllTtb and u111 of lhl' lik n)lldi1io11,; i11hl'l t:lll 
in thl'll1 1,·;1:-, a t·:11di11;tl poi11t i11 lludolr ~ll'inn's soc·i;d 1hi11ki11g. It 
1,·:1,. 1hndu11·. n,n11i:d 111 hi111 th:11 ;,If ad111i11is11 :11i n- 1npt11 1!',il,i li1y 
1111 du- 1111111i11g 111 1lu· lit'\\' sdaool should lw l'lllllls tnl 10 1'111:-,t• 1vho 
\\'t•11· :11111:dlv \\'t11ki11g "'ith lht· d1ild11·11 and 1t·spo11sil,ll' 1o l111·ir 
p:111·11h. 11:11111'1)·, tla t· 1t·;r1 l1t:1.s. So, ll'ht·11 tht· hc·it· \\'aldo1 bd11tlt· 
111 w11nl i11 S11111,i.::111 i11 Sq111·111b1·1 l!Jl!J ii wa:-, 1'111111 tlal· start :t rand1y• 
11111 s, 1,,,. ,1 1, i1la l{rnloll S1rinn ;1!', i1s :uh·i!'>ol'. 

S11·in1"1 ,i.::11he1nl :i 1n11:11 l,;;il,lt- f:it 1111)' 11•i1h wlti('h llu· S('liool l,q~;111. 
11,· 1,·:,., l:11 111,111· i111t·1n 1nl i11 wlH·thn or 1101 tltt· tcad1ns wen: !,;t·1111iu1· 
\\'11111,·11 a11d 1111·11 u( 1lu- \\'odd wi1 h lilr npc-ri1·11n· :md wi,k i1111·ws1s ;,s 
~ -II;, :.:, ,i11, t·al· :111d !',,·:i1d1i11i; :.piri1 1h:111 io wha111·;achjn,:rxp.cri~u1.:.t· 
:.!.!_ad nl1u-:11i1111al qu;dilit';llioos IIJI'}' poss!'ss1·1l I It- ~:tn- tl11·1·1· fot111cla -
1in11 c 11rn.,,·, 111 tlu- w:11 l11·r, d11ri11~ lhl· lo1111iglat lwloll: tltl' sc 111101 
l,,·g:1 11 : ·11w Ii ,.,, , ,·t l111 iii hi :-, 1·il·1,· or 111:111. d1l· S('I CJllll 1k:d1 1,·ill1 
11111 i, 1d11111 :11111 1111·!11,nl,. a11cl 1111· 1lai1cl w:a-. :i w 111i11:ir in 1d1id1 ht· 
:11 1-.1,1·1 ,·d 1p1,·,~i,_11a... :111cl i11tt111J111,·,l 111·,l·1!i"!-4i«"al · ,11,I ·1nis1icc·>·•-rc·iu ·s.1 
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The WalJorr School b'Tt:W rapiJly 10 become the largest nullllt:· 
no111ina1io11al school in Germany ancl was soon (o llowc<l Ly several 
additional German schools, as well as L,y sd1ools i11 Switzerla11d, 
I Jollan<l, E11glan<l, ancl, in 1928, by the Rucloll Steiner School in New 
York C i!y, !lie pOS:iibilily of which had been ialktd over with Rudolf 
Steine,· bdore his death in 1925. With the rise to power of the Nazi 
government in 1933, a life-and-death struggle- bt:gan for 1he German 
Wal<lorf schools. The govt:rn111t:11t harassc<l the schools hoping that 
the staH would give up and close them, l,ut as, ll1is failed, the schoo ls 
were £i11all )' shut <lown in 1938 with the simple explanati,w that the 
purpose of. education in Na1io11al-Socialist Germany was :r1 ecluca1c 
cili-1.ens for the :;\;le :and that there: was, 1herdo1·c, no place in Gcrmanr 
Cor a school system that sougl_\_l lo educate i11<lividu..ils W ihi11k for 
1hcmscl v~~-

A£ter seven years underground, the schools reopened unclt·r the 
prutl'ction an<l rncourage111c111 of the llritish .ancl American military 
govern llll'nts. In Stu llgart, old scholars, fo rmer tl'ac:ht.·rs, pa1 e111s, (a111e 
out of 1ht: rui11et) dty ancl hc:lped cll':tr the ruhl,lc so 1ha1 tlal· school 
might 1c:o pc11 without delay. Ahn thl' war schoo ls 11111ltiplied. Schools 
spi:rng up in I lolland, Swi1inlaml. lh<.: Sr;indi na vi;lll ro111111 ics, Creal 
Brita in, fr:111ce, Italy, Am1ralia, South Alrit.·a, New Zealand, and, as 
p1evio11sly stated, in North a11d South Aml'I i-ca as wl'II. The la( k of 
trained ;111d qualified tl·:tc hers ~ooa1 lil'rann: 1hl· pwhll-111 a111I a 
111ura1urium un new schools was ckclal'l'd. Howt:vcr, as ll ai11i 11g centers 
wt·re c-s1abl is hn l i11 C:er111a11 y, Swi1,eila11d, I lull :111d, Sweden, Eni;• 
land, the U nitt:d Statc:s, and, 111ml rt:c·c111lr, i11 Ftaau t:, lht: sd111ol 
1110Vl'llll'll l cuultl ouct: again ad\'a11ce. In our own c·ountrr 1herc: art· 
110w Tt·ac her T raining C1:1tll'l s :it tikrcy Col kgc, lk11oi1 , i11 Sana
llll'll lo, and in Los An~dt:s, a~ wdl as in-snvin· 11ai11i11g at st:vt:ral 
sd111ol s i11drnli11~ thl' CllTII Mc:1clow School i11 Sp1 i11i.; \ 'allc:y, a11d till' 
ll11d11H Sll'iucJ ~d1uol i11 Nt·w York City. 

Ch:11actnist ic of tlu: \Valt.101( 1.nm•t.·mt:111 is lht lacl 1ha1 ead1 of the 
m·a rly itwo humlanl schools is ad,ninistrativdr a111rn11i111011s and lakl's 
Cull 1t:spo11sibilit)' fu r its exbll·11u·. 111 a 1111111bt:r of n,un1ric:s, schools 
have: comt: toi.;ether 10 frn 111 voluntary as~rn:ia1io11s 1l11ou!;h wltic:h tht:y 
havt· bn·n abh- to rt:mln (·ad, othn most valuabll' sn\'in-; t'ducaticmal 
co11k1c11ct:s for lt:ad1t·rs, p:an·nt s, a11d 1ht: public an: ltdd. }'l'l thC' 
indi\'i<lual sd1uul, :id111i11is11·1l·d hr its ran1hy :incl \\'OI J..:ini.; in dost.' 
n)l)pn:1tio11 with its pan·111s, u:111ai11s the hasic t:d11l'atio11al n1111• 

1111111it}'· \\'hat u11i1t·s thl' 111<HT1Ut·111 is 1h1· t·ducation il !',t·lr. 
A \'isilor IU a \\'aldo, ( ~l hool i n I ldsi11ki, Srdm·r, I .011tlo11, P:11 is, 

llt-rli11, I lo11ol11lu, o r Nl'\\' \'111 k wn11ltl £i11d 111a11r h-a1111t·:. c·r.1111111011 to 
all lhL' sdwo ls, yet l·:tl h would han· i1 s individual ch:11 ac IC'Y, rxp1essi11g 
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Elli I OR ·.-; NOTE: 

111 i\l :111 h 1!179. T1·:1d1l:1s C:0ll1·i,il', Coh1:;1hi:, Univ.:1~;1y. was hos1 iO a HIil· 

h-11·11C'1' 1h:11 ,,·a~ p:111 of Ilk I il1i1·1h a1111in·,sa1 r n-ldu :11iu11s of 1111· fo11rnli11g of 
ilw Rrnloll S1l·i1u:1 S<.hoo l i1: Nc:w \'urk a11d of SH·i11n ,·d11ca1io 11, 01 Wal<io1r 
l'd111 a1io11, :1, i1 is also n 1l lnl, i11 A111c.-ica. 'il1,• n-;dJI :11ious i11d1111l'd k i:1111,·s, 
"·oil .. ~h11p~. di :1111:11 ir ;11c:sc:1:1a1io11s, llil' puhi ;caiiu11 of a h11ok. • and a 111111 ing 
n,hil1i1 ol I hilcl11·11's " '01k 110111 ilu· Nc:w Yo1k Rudolf Sll'illl'I Sd1uol and 
01hn \\'alilod srhouls in 1ht: U11i1c:d S1a1n 1ha1 w:1.~ displ:.q-c:d :11 1h1: 
l\ln1upoli1:e11 l\l11sn1111 or An, 1h1· llos1.011 Must:11111 of Sc-i1:11n·, 1h1: T oro11w 
D11111i11 io11 Cc:1111·1, :11111Tl':irhns Collq.~t·. Thl'li1 s1 \\' altlrn I schoo l was fo 1111dnl 
in G1·1111a11y in I!) 19, :11111 <llhc:1s SUOII 1he11:af1c:r l,c:~;111 to hn:s1alJI i'ihl'd. Clost u 
ur I lilln, 1hr st:hools 1.:01lt'nnl ahn World War 11 , and sinr.1: thrn 1hc 111ovc-
111,·111 has spH·ad 1l11011;;ho111 Europc aud to 1hc llni11:d Sta11:s, C.111ada, .So111 h 
Amc:1 i,·a , Sm11i1 /\Irie,, i\11s1ralia, and Nn.,. Z,·al:1111I. Uirn:.d oo ·1 hol is1ic 
!!.II.In ,1:1111li111: .. nC tlu· l111un11 pc~6U1kll-ltl;ulc.1.ailcJ. v. ic.w of ch.i.l!W~ Jtl)I, 
\\':ddwl l"1h11 :11i-.111 ollt·1s a 1111iq111: approad1 w 11·ad1i11g and lO ll tt· t:m1ic11-
l11111. l>t'~pi11· 1hc: 1·xi, 1l·m·1· :111d gro\\'1h of Waldorf l'll11r:11i11n in E11ro p1· Im 
1kc1dn, 1111" p1n1•nn· of 1h1· llu,loll S1l'i11t'I' School in N1:w \'ork Ci1y for hall a 
1·1·111111r, a11d dtl' fu1111di11g of srw1al m·w Waldotl sdwols thro11Hho111 1he 
111111111y ,l111i11~ lltt· pa,t tln :ull- or ,11, \\'allllllf l'tlt1c1tio111 1·111ai11~ IO li1·1·1111n· 
l11·11t·1 l..11111\'II tu A111t·1 icans. O1h1:r i111kpl·111k111 1·d11ca1io11;tl movc1nt11ls, 
111111 h In~ 1hu1011gltgoi11g i11 th1:ir a11cmp1s to intl'~ralc at CVC:I)' In cl of 
nliu :11i1111 :111, srirnll", aud au app1l'ria1io11 of l11t· full r h111 11:111, h;1v1:, 
c"l ll i11uslr . hlTll gircn 111uch lll0lt: :llll'lllion. At :1 tilllt or ~1·a rch i11g a11u 
11·:ipp1:ii,:1i i11 t\111l'1ii:111 nluc11io11, 1hc:: \Vald(l1f 11101T1111·111 wir li i1 s 1111iq11l' 
11111lt-r\1amli11i-; of the nlut·alion or lhl·chil<lallll i1s y1·,11sof 1rad1i11g p1anin' 

;111d i11, 1i1111io11al nq1c:1i t·111t t.ll'Sc:l\·c~ &he: i11l111n11·<.I <·u11sidna1im1 ul 11111,l' 
,-;l.'nui1wlr <.unn·111nl \\'i, i , l'dwa1io11 anti 1h1: devdup1111·111 (Ir 1111111;111 whok
nc·,,. 

111 1lti, i1111·1n1 \\'1• :111· pulili,hing lt1·n · four o[ tlt1· h-11111l'S 111:11 wn<: 1·i1lu-1 
.~i,,·11 :11 " ' "' • .,,i .. 11.-.I li} 111,· lilii1·1lt :11111in·1 s:11y 1011k11·111 ,. ul tlw Ne·\\' Yut k 
ll11dt11l S1t·i111·1 .S1 huc1l hdd, 1\1:lll h :!:l- ~·1, . l!J7!J, a1 T1·ad11·1s C:olk,-:1•, 
C:,1h1111hi:i lfni\'1'1 si1r. Tl11· n111h-H·nn· i11rl111ktl pa11i<·ip:1111s fro111 Tt·:itl1ns 
C, ;lli'gl' :,1ul the· illh'H·stt:d 111ililk :is \\·di :1s p:i11·11ts :iutl tcadll'ls liom thl· 
Rud,,11 S1t·im·1 :11ul ud11· r \V:ild .. rr ~( lmuls. Tiu· follo1,·i11g knu, l'S \\Tll' 

i 111n 11lnl 111 ~,·1 a II i 1111 udm 1w )' h ;1111t·wm k of J isi:ussiou lHII h I or p1·1 so us wl'I I 
:u 1p1.1i111nl 1,·iil1 \\': ,ltl111 ~ nl11.-a1io11 a11cl lrn 11111~,· wlw k11ow li11l1· ahrn11 i1 , 
:111.I i1 i, lu,pnl 1h:i1 Jlll' 'il'llti11g lhl'lll ill ,h,·s,· p:,gn will s1i11111l:i1, .. r111il1l'1 
11 i ,1·11--i1111. I II p,il 11 i ,It i I!!,; thl· ~pn·d !l"$ a :s ;111 ic k s h'l ' h:1 \'I' 1 ho.\l'n 111 I H l'\l'I n · :c~ 
111111 ha, fl"" ililt- du· II'( lllll' fo1111a1 and Sl)'ll· i11 whi, h 1hq w 1· rt· gin·11. 
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An introduction to vValdorf Educat~·:>~1 

IIENR Y HARNES 
l!1/1sialt, New l'o r~ 

As one of chc mos t rapidly growing yet least known in<lependcnt , 
nonscclilrian school movements in the free world today, Rud ,teiner 
or Waldorf educmiori should be brought to the auention o( serious 
students of cducaLion. The move ment is not new, having , ;;inatcd 
sixty years a go in Centr.::l Europe immediacely after Worl<l l r I. Nor 
is ic a newcomer to che United States, where the first Rude Steiner 
School was esiablishecl in 1928 in New York City. TomoslA ~ricans, 
a nd especia!l y m those familiar with the educational scene lay, ic is 
h o wever surprising to learn that some fifty thousand ch ren are 
being educated in nearly two hundred schools in eigh1ee1 >r more 
countries o f the' noncommunist world ancl that there arc presently 
s ix tee11 schoo ls that are members of the Association of Waldorf Schools 
o f North A m erica (fourte~n in the United States and two in C.111ada) 
a nd at kasl a n equal 11t1111l>cr chat arc either already undcrw.1y or ate 
preparing to s1:1r1. In addition, there is a flouri shing Waldorf schoo l in 
Sao Pau lo, Ur:nil, :.is wdl a s schools in 8111:nos Aires and Montevideo, 
an<l considcraule interest in the educacional philosophy and methods 
in Mexico. What stands behind these schools and \-\'hal distinguishes 
their educa 1io 11..il approach? This article will briefly outline the his.tory 
o ( the Wa ldoi I movtment and sel'k to give an introduction to the 

p hilosoph)' a111I methods that t111tkrlie it. 

• • • 

The his tory of till' \V:ildod School 111m·1·1111:111 gm·s hack to an 
initiative 011 lhl' pan o f a Car-sighted ind11s1rialis1, Emil ti.Jolt, ow11cr 
and cli1l'c tor or the \Valdod-Astoria cig:m.·tte fac:cory in S1u11gar1, 
Gl·rmany. l\lolt saw that the l>rcakdow11 of soda I and economic life in 
German)' following the war was pan of tlu: crisis of \\'esu:m civili1a-
1io11, which would 1101 Ul' heak,1111ertly by changing go\'ernmcnts and 
subs1i1111i11g 0111: po litictl systl'III for another. 011ly ;1 cl1an~c in people 
themsd\'l's, i11 1hi: wa)' they 1hi11k and kc! and act, l\lolt felt, wouhl 
have pt'r111a11c111 rt."sults. This poi1111·d to tlw ll('l'1I for a Cumla111c111al 
cuhural t'l'lll'wal and , in ~!oil's l'iew, this co11ltl come al,mll 011ly 
thrnui-:h a m·w impuls<' in l'd11cati o 11 . As a 1nacti<·al m:111, he tho11~ht 
fint of an adult l'<l11ca1io11:tl p10,-:ra111 for till' 111<·11 anti wo1111·11 who 
wo1h·d i11 his fanoiy aml in thi s 1·11dcavor h<" 111r1H·d to 1111' think<"r 
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11 11 11l1i11a1 i1lll!>. Thus, ll01 O lli)' lhl' SI hnl11ling ur I 1111i111111111 111a11.·1 ia ls 
l,111 the.· 1111dn I) i11g :1ss11111p1io11s ,,·ith tt·~ptTI to 1his scht·duling imply 
,,w, i:d 1111111·pb :i lio111 1i1m· aml 1i111i11g. 

IH : n : 1.0 I' 1\1 ENT,\ I. Tl ME 

Br dn l'lupllll'lllal ,·illH.', I :11111dcn i11g lo the mg:rnila lio11 or <:d11<.:a1io11 
i11 11'1:11i1111 Ill lhc d1.:vclop1111.·111 ur lht· i11<livid11:d lro111 year lo )Tar. 
l lt·tc·, lllll, I :1111 1dc1 I i11g IU uu1h the org:111i,a1io11 o l nil I ic11lu111 
and tl1t· 111Hk·il r ing assu111p1ions co11ccrni11~ this 01g:111iz;11io11. No 
d111il ,1 . :d i S)"Sh' ll1!> or nl11c:11iu11 ll'St O il so111e co11<.q1t , implicit 
111 l·s 1, li1 i1, of i11di,·id11al dcvdop1111.·111 amt 111:i1 111 :11io11 . The co11u·p1s 
nl dn·l'111p1nt·111 111:11 1111dc1 l il' the cu11 ic11l11111 :i i 1lt1.· Jl 111lo ll S1ei11cr 
S1 h c.111 ( :11 l' SOllll'\\'h:tl di rrn CIII ft Olll 01 her d cvdO)Hll<.'111:1 I ('() IH.'('!JIS, 1101 

on ly in ll'fllh ur the spcciric ages :.i i whid1 panic.ular fo1 IIIS of 
i11~11 lH 1i1111 :Ill' d1.·1·1nnl apprnpt ia1t:, h111 also i11 11'1 nlS or the i111agt' o r 
··:1\\·:i l...n1ing ol i 11 1t·lli ge1uc," \\'hich t·111l,odit:s a 11 e111pltasis on a 
g1ad11:d 1111lold i11g uf i111livid11al c:a pac-i1ics a nd spcci;il i111po11a11u· ur 
1111· ltnh pc1n·p1ion s ol l·arl)• d1ildlwod . Tlw 11111krlri11g to11crp1 of 
d1·\'\' IDp111l·111 . wh il(.' it docs allow solllc lcl'way lur individual v:11 ia-
1i1111 ~. 1n 1s 1111 :1s, 111111>1io11s :d,0111 the s1:ig1·s or dl'n:lop111c111 that all 
d1ild1rn go 1l111111gh. E~s1·111iallr, 1hncl111c, d11·c.·1111icu l11111 is 1101 scH
p;11·nl. ,\ 1d.1 1nl d1;11ac'lt'1i s1ic..: o r Ilic n11 1in il11111 is 1h:a1 it is 1101 
n1g:111i1nl 011 1111.· :1ss11111p1io11 · ·1ht· IIIOl"l' 1h1· be11c1 , 1111· l:isll'I' 1li1.· 
br 11n ." l-'111 l':-.::1111plt-, r1.·adi11g is 11111 1a11gh l i11 lhl' rirsl g1ad<'. l11s1ca1l, 
1i111l· i, 1lt·n>1nl lo p :1i111i11g, :111d d 1:iwi11g of kt11·1 ~. :111d Ilic n:plu1a1iu11 
1111111· i 111:1gi11:11iw ,,·1.11 Id or 1111· d1ild. \\'hilt- :Ill)' :,C. hool 11111s1 ,k:tl wi1h 
i1 1di1 id11:d dill1·11·11t n i11 111:11111 :11i1111 (:11111 om· 111:1y 11"1Jllll1·1 wlwtl1n ;1 
l 1111 i, 11111111 111:11 is 1101 i111li\'id11:diL1·d a 11d ~l'l l-p:tt i11g :11ln 111a1dy 1:1k1.·s 
tl w"· d ilf1·11·1111·s i1110 ,1CT1111111), :111 nq1l id1 11111io 11 nf dn,d11p1111·111 
·"'i,h i11 , I 1'1J11l iJ,·111 :.l'il'l 1i1111 111 1'1111 i1 11111111 1111111:111. Tlai:, :applil"S, 
'""· i11 1111· sl'll't"li1111 a1111111g 1hc n l11<·:a1io11:tl uppo111111i1i1·s in ll1l' 
1u1111111111i1y 1h:11 ~,111 111111d~ tll l' school-in 11111st·11111s. p :11ks. a11J 
1111',lh'I~. \\' l1ih- ,ti,· :.1 111111I 1;1kn ad v:i111:ig<' ur thc tic h 1:d 11c:11iu11al 
11·~m111'l:, :t \'ail:iblt• i111111· N1·w York Ci ty :irta, 1hr use of 1hcs1· 11·sm11 crs 
i, 11111 :i 111\h 10 1111· c111111111111i1 y l,111 1:lllll't a c::11l'111I sc:kc iio11 ol them: 
11pp1111 1111i1i1·s a111l l'\'1.·111s 111:11 a1c l"l)IISid t"1nl app111p1 i:itc to 1hc 
p:111i, 11 (:11 ,1:1g1·, of ti n· , 1111lt-111 's dc\'l·lup1111·111 . and d w11 01 d y :1h1.·1 1h1.· 
g11111111h\'1 1tk Ii:,~ l1t·t·11 laid for Ci11 i11g 1h1· 1·xpni1·11n: i1110 IIH· i111:a~ina -
1iu· 1n11 hi 1111hn hild . F111 n ::1111plc, a II ip wa 11111~1·111111o s1T Egyp1ian 
;111il.11 h •Y11nld 1 <1111<' on ly alln 11 11· d1:iwi11g of hino~lyphirs ;11 111 lite 
l l·l:.ti II!~ or F1:) p1i:111 111r1hs. 
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C:ONTINUITH"S OVER TIM I::: 
TIIE INTERWEAVIN G O F l'I\ST, !'R ESENT. ANI> F\IT UIU'. 

11)• co111 i11ui1il's over 1ime, I a m 1cfr1 ring 10 1ht· ways in which the pa~,. 
p1<:se111 , and fu1u1e a1c related. Educa1io11 nc-c<:ssaril)' c111ails 11.111 s-
101111a ti ons over 1i111e, and these may rcsuh in <lisco111i1111i1ics C. 0111 one 
111011w_111 in 1hc individual 's dcvclupmt· n1 lO a no1h1.·r or 1hcy Ill;\)' hl' 
orga111Ll'll 10 Cosier g rea1cr co111inui1y. l·k1 c, 100, difrc1cnn:s may l,e 
ol,~crvnl among social a11d <.:th ecatio11;i l i11s1i1111iom. An <:sscn1ial 
fc;i11~rc of a11 r S)'Slcm pC ed11ca1ion is its undcrlyini:; assu111p1ions 1c• 
gardmg 1'1~ na 1u re o r these co111inui1it·s ancJ disco111inui1ics :rnd 1hr 
d(ons ~ha1 a rc made to ucal wi1h these issues. I !ere, again, I udic\'c 1ha1 
l'duca11011 al 1hc Ruclolr Steiner School h;is certain special features. 

Basica ll y, Lite school's approach 10 1hc rcla1ion of past. p1csc111, and 
fo1111c ma y Lu: dl'scril>cd as o ne 1laa1 emplwsizes co111i11 ui1y, thcrchr 
highlighting the p rocess of 1ra11s forma1io11 .~ The school fos1crs chis 
Sl'llSC of ('()IJti 1111i1y j II a \'ill ic1 y or ways. P:11 tly Ul'C:tllSl' o f its small sin:, 
1he rh ild1 c11 han. the opportunit y 10 ohserve othl'r d1ilda·n ra irring 
out acli \'i tics I hq ll1c mscl ves ha \'t cngagl·<l in when tltl'}' were: ro1111gcr 
or will engage in when they a1c older. Older d1ilt.l1cn sl't younger 
child1en going to recess o n the "a o pe" 1ha1 thq· u sed when 1lwy wc1~ in 
.ki11dcrga11c11; 1hq• a lsu sec )'u11 11g<:1 chi ld1 c11 playi,1~ with rlu:: same 
c.:11vcd wooden :1ni m a ls that they pla)'cd with whl'n they wc1c in 
kindaga I tell . Yo1111gc:r chi lcl1 c11 sec ol<lcr chilc.11 c:11 pc1 Conning in plap 
1ha1 1hq. loo, wi ll pc.·1 foran in whc11 1hq arc oldt·r. I ltrc ii is 1101e-
11·011h y 1ha1 assem ul i<·S arc marked bran llllllSUal ()ttali l)' of :111r111ion 
and of rc:spl·c11 by s111ck111s for each 01hcrs' pcrformancl's. The \'isibi li1 y 
or till' :,ni\'ili l'S o l o ltlt-r and youngt·r d1il drC'l1 10 each 111hn m cam 1ha1 
chilJtt·n 111ay luok l,01h fut wa11I ;.111d uack ward to 1hcir educational 
rxpc, i1·11ccs. 111 o ne sense, an y sma II school offc, s SJ>l·da l uppoa 11111i1il's 
uf 1his .sort for l'isu:il co111i1111ity u n-r 1i111c. Bui 1h1.· n11pha~is at 1hc 
Rutloll S1ci11cr Schoo l 0 11 a1 tislic <"onccrn fo1 the c11vi1011 1111.·111 a11J its 
,·isual Lt·a u1 y 111t·;i11s that the.· school building i1 sdr has a ~pedal 
nocati \'c quality 1ha 1 st·rvl"S as a 1c111i11dn o f 1ht· cxpc1 i1·nn·s 1h1· child 
has go111: tl11 0 11gh a1 dilft·n·111 si:tgl's . 

Thcu: arc other more explicit ways i11 which 1111: school's u1b:111i, a -
1io11 fos1t·1s a s1.·11 st· of co111in11i1y. One is 1ht• fan that 1ltc cla~s100111 
tl':icl1n i1k:dly s1:t)'S wit h 1hc: cla~s fllllll Ci1 ~1 tl11 011gla c·ightl1 l{l:td1·; 
a11J, ,d1ilc Ollan lt·adH·ts olftr sp l.'ci;tl subjcris so 1h:a1 11,c class1011111 
ll'achn is 1101 lht• 0111)' ll':td1n or the child during ll1is pniod, it is 
11cver1hl'l1·ss 11 ttl' 1h:a1 the classroom 1tarhn has the oppoa 11111 i1y 10 
l1t'C011ll' in1i111a1d r lamili:11 wi1h chilchrn as 1lwr prn1:1n ~:111cl r l1:111g1.·. 

.; 
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Tiu· 1 l:i,,11111m IC':t< ltl'r, 1 hl'ldoll', is able lo sn: d1i ld11· n i11 ways 1h:i1 go 
li\')'otHI la lids ;11111 dl'snipiio11s applied al p:111in1br 1110111t111s ii1 lht'ir 

11n dc1p11w111, lor 1·xa111pk. hr 1q)()ns hom J>ll:vious 11:adwrs. In 
addi1io11, lite· r,l<.'11lly clisn1ssio11s or childn·11 (allll thl· impressive 
rrn11i1111i1y of the f;1n1lty ,,,·,·r 1i1111·) 1111:;111 1hat d1ildrt·11 have his1orit·s 
1h:11 :111· l..11ow11 10 fan11ly 111c1n_l,ns hcyo11d 1ltcir cbssroo111 tead1ns, 
: 111d ~1·1 ic1w, dl«i1·1s :tl'l' ma1k to umkrst:111ll 1111·111 i11 t1:1 ms o f 1l1c 1'lta111;1:s 
1hq h:1\'l' go111· tl11ough in 1hl'ir ckvdop11w111 a11d 1101 mc'l'd y 1he ir 
l,t'l1:l\·i111 al p:111i1111:11 111oll ll'llts i11 1i1111:. 011 a 111111tlwr c,[ 01 c:asio11s, I 
!i:111· di sco,·1·11·d , (or 1·xa111ph-, 1hat teadt cTS, likl' pa11:111 s, ha ve found 
1111·111<>rics or d1i ld11·11 a1 l'at lin stages, 1h.11 tl':idH·1s will rt·ctll in vivid 
1h-1:1il :111 1·,·c·iu tha1 a p:trliudar child or class C'lt~:~!!,t.:<I ill'a t a11 i:..1rli1:r 
1i1111·. CiH·t1 tlt:11 lik i11:111111 ha 11, imlus1rial soc.:ie1y isofrc·11 [1;1g111e111ecl 
:111d tl1:11 111:111y suci:d 1da1io11sltips han· li111il l'J ltis101 ic dq>1h, lhis 
1·~111ti1111i1r onT 1i111I' 111a r be· considnnl 10 have spc<:ial valut' . 

. \11o tl11·1 \\':I)' in whil-h S(>l'ciric dfulls an- 111aelc- 10 ('t11phasize 
n1111i1111i1y owr time is thro11gh the "spi i.tl c11n iculu rn," wlicrdJ)' the 
~:lllll' su l,jn I is t:111ghl in difl'c-11·111 r111 lllS :II di flell'I\I Sl;Jl{l'S. This 
1•1~;111i,a1i1111 or 1lll' c:11nin1lt1111 olh:rs :111 l'xpl icit a1tc:111p1, 1101 only to 
lo~ll'I n1111i1111ilil'S O\'el' time·, hut al su to fusll'I' tilt' n:1:xa111i 11a1tio11 or 
s11hjl'C1 m:11te1· al dirfnent s1ages. For l'xa111plc, Roman his1ory is 
1:111J.;III i11 scn·111lt grade anti agai11 in 1e11th g tade. This o Ht'rS a model 
lor a tl' l11111 to a11d 1c·t·x:1111i11:11io11 of 1111,se ideas which ha\'<: btl'.11 
lt-:1111nl :11 l':tt I i1:1 poi 111-; in Ii fc . This l'Xpl irit rc:1u1 n to and rn·x:imi11a-
1io11 uf t·:11 lil'r k.i111i11gs i11 turn snvl's a~ a pott'ntial modd for 1he 
i111li,·id11:il's liklrntg l1·:1111 m11g and cd11t:atio11;il agenda . Ikcause 1ltc: 
1 1111 i< 11lt1111 j ,; 01 ganilt·d i11 1q.;11l:tr and ddi11ill· pallt'I 11s 1h:11 1nnai11 
l:iq._\d) tlll' -.:1111C' '10111 )l':11 IU )'1':ll', i1 is agai11 possihk ror 11 11· c hild to 
luetl.: l111tl1 li:11 k ,,·:11d :111cl [111 \\'atd i11 n::1111i11i11g hi s or lt1·1 cclllt:1tio11al 
1·x1w111·1111·. 

Yl'I ;111ollll'r w:1y in whiclt e:w11i11ui1y <1'TI 1i111e· is fos1t-rnl is 1hro 11gh 
1 lw :1pp11·1 i:11 ion of I hi' c:11 I k st 1·xpc·1 il'11n-s or 1lte yo1111g chi Id a11d the 
i111 :1g i11aii,T \,·rnlcl ol 11,l' child. Thl· t·111ph:1si,; 0 11 1he·1ishi11g :iml 
~.-q,i11g :ii in· die" l'~lt f' l'I n ·1>1io11~ or l":trly d,ildl11111d is impol'lallt, 1101 
i 11h· :,,; i, l'll:dl,ll-s :1 ll' l\11'11 ( ,(l l':tl lit-r"l'xpc·1 i1.·11n· a11d lhl' n·la1i11~ or 1lta1 
1 :11 I.in t·x p t·1 il·t11 l: 1,, l:i11:r Jn1·lop1111·111, h111 a lso :1s i I fosll'I s I he a hi I i1y 
w 11·l:i1t· otn· s11bjl'<t ;11l'a w :11101l1n, IO rdalt' 1hc: a1iis1 i<: 10 11hc 
-.< il'llti l i1 . Till· l1t'sh JH·1cqJ1ions of d1ildlioocl :111cl 111<· i1na~i11at ive 
,, ,,, Id ul il11· \ ltild :Il l' , ;1 111·1 :ill, 1101 ho1111cl hr du: c:11q:rn il'S of • 
p;1rt i111L11 di ~, ipli11D. Tlw :ipp1T1·ia1io11 o l 1111' c:;11 li1·'.~l n:pl' I it·IHTS ol 
d11· Ylll ll lg , h ild :111\I till' C1lg:111i1;i1ion or the sp iral C:11 11 icul 111n 1l1al 
: ti l11w~ ll' I 11111 w 1h1·s1· l'X Jll'I i1· t1 l es i ~ i II kc·q ii 11g wi d1 ml 11· point o l \'ie·w 
.\lltnl N111d1 \\'hi11'!w:1d lt:1s ;1rtin il:111·d 1·0111n11i111~ cyclt-s ;11111 l'pi-
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cycles of repe tition and rec111rencc in etluca1io11, where he no1nl lite 
ac~va111agc o f tepcti1io11 art<l recurrence i n a cuniculmn as compan·d 
w11h th~ study of one subject at a time, "from which 1101hing lullows." 
Ed1~ca11011 at 1l~c Rudolf Steiner School i!; or~aniled so as to rc:l:a1c 
s11bJec1s ncross tam~ ,md across di sciplines wi1h the weaving 1ogc1her or 
art a_11d 111_athcma11c~, for ex:unplc, throu~h artistic models of gt·o
~netnc d~s~gns. In 1h1s rt·spcct, one c..111 a lmost paraphra~e Whi1chc.-ad 
ui <lcscnh111g ec.lucatio11 at the Rudolf S1e·incr School. R:.ithn th:111 

:·scra ps of i11ro r111atio11" 1ha1 kacl to a pnson who is "111crdy wdl
~.n~or~necl,". 1lte cu_rric11l~m is org:rnilc<l in ll·t111s of :.111 em phasis o n 
Ilk 1 '.1 a 11 lls ma 111fcs1a lions," as one subjC'cl.6 The ha 1r1d ling or, i m(· is 

organ1zccl on ~he assumption that continui1ics of this sort \\'ill le:id lo 
~he. k_ind of firm core of individual de\'c:lop111e11t tltat enahlt's an 
111d1~•~11al to makt• 1:11(:r cho ices. It also st:ts a mo<lt'I for spcci;il 
qual1~1cs ol memo1y ancJ ima_gination. The emphasis on 1e1u111 to 
expcr~cnces of earlier slages foslt:rs dfor1s to kec·p me mory alive rather 
than 111ert ~nd therc:by 10 recapture the sense of wonder, which may 
well he a11_1 1mportan1 Lasis for tra11s1.:e11Jing disciplinary bo1111clarics 
and opcn111g up 11ew arras or imagination in science .is well as an. 

Ont may cxa111ine these features or ecluca1io11 at 1ltc Rudolf Stei11l'r 
School from a \'nricty of perspectives. Some scho lars may <liffc:r with 
the l'.'~phasis 1ha1 I ha\'e dcpic1cd. My aim has bt'cn to point 10 spccial 
qual111cs o f the school, since I belie\'c it <ksern:s consideration in i1s 
0\\'11 right :!Ill~ opc:11s up assu111ptio11s that help to expa11<l our I hinking 
about _c<l11ca11_on more broadly. The importance of cxa1111111ng as
su11~pt1011s w11h rcspec~ lo time ;rnd timing is critical, again, as 
Wlr.1d1eacl has nottd, since "lire is tssentially pc:rimlic" and "lark o r 
attent ion 10 th e rhpltm and charac1er or 111c11ta l growth is a main 
SOU i (<: or wooden r111ili1y in C'duc:-ition."7 Education at the RucloH 
Stei 11er School rcprcse11 Is a special example or a Ut·n I ion 10 !11<: rh \'Ihm 
and d 1;1rac11:r of menial g1ow1h, an c:xamplc 1ha1 111c1its tl1t' mosl 
serious consideration. 

Fooc11ott:s 

I 11,a.-r 1111 .... ,l,il,lot·n. all ul "''""' 1,,,..,. :1111·11,ln) 1!1r Ku,lulf 'i1rirn·1 ~11,'",I in Nn,· \ 'u1k 
Ciiy f,u _•h~·ir t·11tirc: 1, luc :t1iun. ·rwo ,llt' uu,,· in t ullq.,:c·. a1hf ont· i, iu 1l1t' ,·it:lnlt ~r.uh· JI the 
RnJulf S1n11n S1 111111I. 

2 Elio1 D. Cloappl.-, 1.11/ru,r 11u,/ /J,.,/.,~uul .\/u., t1't·I\ Ywl: ll<o h . I( i111 h:111 1.- \\'i11>1 o11. 
~'J70). I ha~·c.· c.li)t u-.~t·cl 1l1t h\,llt:') of 1c·111pu1.il u1J;aui,o11it,n iu nJ.11 :11iunal iu._,i,u1 iu11\ rnurr full r 
lll l wu :111111,·), llupc· J1' t1)rn l .t·i, f11.-1 . "'i11111t· t 't'f\J1t·11i\1·) uu 1lu· J .,u1il)· .n l· ,i111Jlu1.♦' iu Tl,r 
l'orn,/y 111 1-:,l1111,tm, 1·11. 11,,,,.. J,-11,.-11 I .t·idun tN,·w Yo,l: T1:11 l1t·" (,,II,·,:•· l',n,. 1!17•1). 1'1'· 
I_- D : ,11111 i1ln11, .. l·:1111ili1·~ :11111 C:111111111111 i1i,·, a, E,lu, "'"' ~: Su11u· ('.,..,,,.,,,,,,I lt,·1,,iuml,ip." in 
l n, ,ul,~t 11 11,I C:0111 mu,11t,o tu/.;,,/, ,. tJfcH ,. 1·11. I lu1 ,r Jr 11)c·n f .dc 111,·1 (!\'r\ol. \'u1 L: I t-.1, lu·t) (:1,llc·.:c· 
..... )), l!J79J. pp. 3-!I I. ·ri. •. in1t·tc·)1t'd u·:1ult·1 will l itatl ,t"f.-1e-11, ,., ht :11ldi1ie,u . .r l11n ;11u1 r un 1inu• iu 
1Jiu,t· ;11 1i1 I,·). 
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SEYMOUR FOX 

Camp Ramah is a response to the problems that Jewish educa
tion confronted forty years ago and continues to face to this 
day: the fact that most Jewish children are deprived of meaning
ful Jewish experiences in their early formative years; that Jewish 
families do not significantly contribute to the Jewish education 
of their children; and that Jews in North America live in an 

· . ·-environment that does not support the values of Judaism. 
Forty years ago the day-school movement in North America 

was barely developed, and the founders of Ramah realized that 
the schools, even when they are successful, are unlikely to 
overcome the deprivations tha t American children bring with 
them when they arrive at a Jewish school. 

The leadership of Ramah hoped to create an educational 
subculture that was more than a school (though it would empha
size and develop the cognitive and intellectual life of its campers 
and staff), more than a youth movement (though it would 
concentrate on affective and interpersonal development), and 
more than a summer camp, because all who were involved knew 
that not enough could be accomplished in eight weeks. 

The full-blown, the mature idea of an educational subculture 
included an eight-week summer camp, combined with the year
round youth movement, Leaders Training Fellowship. A total 
setting for eight weeks , inseparable from a year-round youth 
movement, offered unique educational opportunities that were 
not available in any other educational institution. 

This setting was chosen because it offered more time. Ideas , 
programs, and activities could be developed and nurtured with-

19 



20 THE RAMAH EXPERIENCE 

out the constraints of the rigorous school schedule. It was 
preferred because the educator, the teacher, the cabin coun
selor, the specialist in arts or athletics, each was available 
throughout the day, seven days a week, for eight weeks. It was 

__ favored because the · educator as a role model in this setting 
meant something very different than the educator as a role 
model in the school or youth movement. Here one could observe 
the educator as he himself grappled with ideas, considered 
alternative lifestyles, and succeeded or failed in these endeavors. 

In an educational subculture, ideas uncovered by close 
textual analysis in the classroom could be experimented with 
and applied immediately during the summer's experience and 
then throughout the year in LT F. 

At Ramah it was possible, and often necessary, to investi
gate alterna tive positions before they were decided upon, and 
therefore one could not avoid experiencing the impact of choice. 
And a ll of this could occur in an environment conducive to trial 
and error as crucial elements of the maturing process. 

Ramah was established at a time when the Seminary faculty 
stressed those conceptions of Judaism meant to engage, to 
inform, to challenge all parts of the psyche, all of man's person
ality. We in tum were challenged to experiment with the trans
lation of this vision into an educational theory and practice. 
While our scholars were focusing attention on the inner life of 
man, as well as on concepts of klal Yisrael and peoplehood, we 
were invited to develop a program of religious education that 
could meet these specifications . 

Only in a total environment could one nurture an educa
tional practice, could one develop educational practice, could 
one develop educational means to respond to this new emphasis 
on bein adam le-bavero without neglecting bein adam le
Makom. To do this we needed sufficient space, sufficient time, a 
variety of experiences, and a multiplicity of human encounters. 
The components for this educational subculture had to be 
formed so that each could carry out its vital function as all 
interrelated organically to create a community that educates. 

We shall examine some of these elements , to try and under
stand their role and function. We will then be in a better position 
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to see how they were meant to interrelate , to help create a whole 
that was greater than its parts. 

I now present ideas that guided our work at Ramah using 
three terms that are essential for personality theory. They are 
the cognitive or the intellectual , the affective or the emotional. 
the interpersonal or the social. Let us begin with the cogniti·ve
domain., which was addressed at Ramah initially through study. 

In the course of this paper I shall be referring to my 
experience and close association with Ramah until 1968. My 
deep interest in Ramah, however, continues to this day, and I 
keep myself well informed about all that happens in the camps. 
If l appear to shift from past to present, please know that I 
speak of things as they were and as they are. 

THE COGNITIVE 

Study at Camp Ramah is an integral part of the lifestyle of all 
members of the community. This includes the campers, the 
various educational staffs, the maintenance and kitchen staffs 
(including the dishwashers) , and the administration. Some insti
tutions have an artist-in-residence. Camp Ramah has a profes
sor-in-residence. His function is to maintain intellectual stimu
lation. He is there to listen, to teach, to prod, to criticize, and to 

· create cognitive disequilibrium. 
At Ramah we can emphasize the importance of the original 

text. The text can be analyzed carefully, slowly, without the 
pressures of coverage. We learned from our Seminary teachers 
that parshanut, the adumbration, the elaboration, the develop
ment of our tradition through the various commentaries created 
by Jews throughout the ages, was at the very heart of the Jewis h 
experience. Therefore, one of the goals of textual analysis was 
to help campers and staff members develop the techniques to 
master the tradition and participate in the process of parshanut. 
But first , in order to apply the insights of a text, to read, to 
analyze, to compare and contrast. 

In the early fifties we tried to analyze what we meant by the 
skills of reading and textual analysis. The early version devel
oped in a training session was crude and amateurish, but it 
excited. It encouraged and directed our work. It included the 
following techniques: 
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Decoding: leading to mastery of the language. 
Memorization: leading to bekiyut (erudition). 
Understanding: knowing the assumptions and principles of 
the author, the redactor, or the scholar. 
Comparison: comparing and contrasting of principles. 
Simulations: inventing actions coherent with the principles 
disclosed by the textual analysis. 
Experimentation: applying alternative principles and con
fronting the consequences. 
Behavior: learning that authentic Jewish education places 
reading, analysis, and behavior on one continuum. 

Subsequently, Professor Joseph J. Schwab (a philosopher 
and curriculum theorist whose contribution to the theory and 
practice of Camp Ramah cannot possibly be overemphasized) 
helped us formulate our thinking- concerning the use of reading~ 
as a key to developing intellect by introducing the terms gram
mar, rhetoric, and dialectic. 

By grammar, he meant the mastery of such linguistic tools 
as .dikduk and philology. which are prerequisites to disclosing 
the meaning of the text in its most limited sense. By rhetoric, he 
meant the understanding that requires analysis in the larger 
context of the paragraph, the chapter, and finally the full work 
or treatise. As for dialectic, that involves the understanding that 
necessitates comparison and contrast among the principles orig
inating in different theories within a discipline, or between 
disciplines. 

At this point we cite an example of how Ramah served as 
the testing ground for the techniques discussed above. 

Professor Schwab held that the ideas developed by Profes
sor Burton Cohen concerning practical logic were, in part, based 
on experiences at Ramah. At the camp we found that textual 
analysis could help the students proceed from grammar through 
rhetoric to dialectic, but was not likely to lead to experimenta
tion and behavior in real-life situations. A bridging mechanism 
between thinking and acting was needed. Some kind of simula
tion that connected ideas (even though they had been examined 
dialectically) to behavior had to be invented, and that is exactly 
what Cohen and Schwab developed in their exercises in practical 
reasoning. 
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. Through Cohen and Schwab's work, we learned, among 
other things, that affective responses which can and do lead to 
distortion, to premature rejection of ideas, or, for that matter, 
to slavish acceptance of ideas, are necessary and even legitimate 
steps in intellectual development. 

When Ramah completed its second decade in the mid
sixties and the Melton Center for Research in Jewish Education 
established a faculty seminar to deal with the themes that were. 
to be examined and internalized by the educated Jew in North 
America, we did not attempt to work with day schools or 
afternoon schools, but with Camp Ramah. We asked the ques
tion: What are the themes that Camp Ramah should present to 
its community (campers, educational and administrative staff, 
and the professor-in-residence)? 

We quickly learned that the professor-in-residence also had 
to master new skills. He had to stretch himself to respond as a 
halakhic Jew to daily questions, to immediate issues. He had to 

--~· struggle constantly with the·question of what is an appropriate .,--_;.·:;.:· -
education for a Ramah camper. 

And so Ramah took on the task of educating its total 
community. 

THE AFFECTIVE 

Before we turn to education of and for the emotions, 1t ts 
important to remember that in Ramah we discovered that any 
sharp division of the personality into cognitive, affective, and 
interpersonal elements was difficult if not impossible. Schwab's 
description. of the unavoidable interpenetration of these ele
ments in human behavior was experienced at Camp Ramah each 
and every day. Incidentally, this may be one of the reasons why 
John Dewey played so important a role in our thinking. His 
introduction of the term internal elements to describe the inner 
life of man helped mute the sharp distinction between the 
cognitive, the affective, and the interpersonal. 

The education of feelings, of emotions, is essential in any 
conception of Jewish education. This is particularly so if hala
khah is a central or the central component in the Jewish commit
ment. The practicing educator knows how feeling and emotion 
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can serve as partner and ally or as inhibitor and saboteur to 
change and innovation. 

Campers were admitted to Ramah at approximately the age 
of nine. The patterns of the personality were already shaped, if 
not established. The youngsters in a cabin, in an edah (division), 
were no more homogeneous than they were in a classroom. A 
first consideration was therefore the creation of a hygienic 
environment. If defensiveness , suspicion, and caution are dimin
ished, then trust, faith , openness, and integrity can be encour
aged. The cabin, the bunk group, was perceived as a home or as 
a haven where tne tensions emanating from the disequiEbrium 
created in the classes of Hebrew, Bible, Talmud, music, or 
tennis could be understood and channeled. The counselor had 
to be available to "pick- up the pieces" when the competition on 
the sports field, the routine strains of group living, or the fears 
induced by homesickness got out of control. It was assumed 
that when much of the sta tic was eliminated, the young person 
could listen to, and, even more important, could make contact 
with. his inner feelings and responses. 

We were quick to recognize the dangers of confusing edu
cation or a supportive environment with therapy. Nevertheless , 
we tried to derive powerful benefits from education as a thera
peutic tool. We assumed that when a counselor achieved the 
role of trusted friend, of concerned adult (without violating the 
intimacy of the camper), then the energy necessary to undertake 
the challenges. the demands of textual analysis, group discus
sion, and life experiences would be released. The youngster was 
then like ly to discover that he had great reservoirs of strength 
that could be converted into the courage necessary to experi
ment with the new behavior that was associated with a passage 
from the Torah, the Talmud, Maimonides, or a Hasidic parable. 
We believed that change required stretching oneself to the limit, 
and the support of the environment and its. chief actor, the 
counselor, was of crucial importance. 

But the emotions were not only fuel for the cognitive and 
the interpersonal. They were not only to be channeled toward 
appropriate behavior; they were to be celebrated in their own 
right. 

For most of the summer a significant part of each day was 

.; ~------
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devoted to engaging the youngster's feelings through the arts. 
The arts had their role in the recreational program, but it is not 
art as recreation that I am speaking of. Art education hoped to 
sensitize, to train the eye, the ear, and, above all, the heart. The 
requisite skills were disclosed and debated as they were accom
panied by the perennial questions that are at the heart of 
aesthetic education. We depended on the staff of art educators. 
(drama, music, and dance specialists) to protect the contribution 
of the arts to education. This was not an easy assignment at 
Ramah, where study, discussion, and verbal articulation were 
so important. Encouraging this kind of art education caused no 
small degree of tension, but the tension was viewed by many of 
us as the best protection against deterioration into the rou,ine 
and the conventional. 

The climax of Ramah 's program for the education of the 
emotions, the inner life of man, was to be found in and through 
tefillah. Professor Abraham Heschel's ideas served as a-constant 
stimulus. First we were required to translate key concepts, such 
as mah hu rabum af arah rabum, into programs and projects. 
Even more challenging was Heschel's emphasis on the power of 
the word and of the nigun as the tools by which men could make 
contact with the deepest layers of their psyche. To do this we 
had to devise ways of sensitizing people to words, to music, to 
rhythm, and to nusab. 

THE INTERPERSONAL 

The Ramah camper belongs to several groups simultaneously. 
He is a member of a cabin; he belongs to a minyan; he is a 
student in various formal classes (where the subject matter 
ranges from Jewish studies to the arts, sports, nature lore, and 
camping crafts); and he is a member of an edah, of the camp as 
a whole, and of a congregation in his home community. 

This multiple group membership and the various educators 
who guide these groups offer numerous opportunities for Jewish 
education. In these various groups feelings can be examined and 
analyzed. Disagreements can be raised to the level of principle, 
and the principle can be tested in practice. In these groups an 
idea can be translated into a mi7-vah. The unavoidable dialectic 
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between assumptions, principles, ideas, and their translation 
into programs, projects , and activities were from the outset 
essential to guarantee the vibrant atmosphere that we hoped 
would characterize the educational subculture. 

Loyalties are developed to each of these groups, and the 
subsequent conflicts between these loya lties are the appropriate 
subject matter of a discussion in a classroom, a cabin, or an 
edah. The relative importance of each of these loyalties became 
the subject of numerous staff meetings. One example was the 
importance of the benefits to be derived ·from tefillah with the 
entire camp on Shabbat, compared to the intensification of the 
more intimate service in a special minyan. All experiments, 
successful and unsuccessful, are accompanied by their excesses, 
and we sometimes found that tefillah was recognized by the 
youngste r as only that tefillah that occurred in his particular 
Ramah camp. 

Through these experiences ideas were va lidated in prac tice , 
and practice was illuminated through discussion , analysis , and 
theory. The act of deciding, of choice and the consequences of 
choice, could not be avoided in such a setting. The virtues and 
vices of process and of planning were deeply felt when a dra
matic performance, a closing camp banquet , or a three-day 
canoe trip was imminent (and one's responsibility). 

The concepts of collaboration , mutual support, and partner
ship were not merely slogans, when for eight weeks one shared 
an environment composed of the cabin, the minyan, the edah, 
and the camp as a whole . It meant even more if, as intended, it 
was continued outside camp in a community or youth group. 

The recognition that we were dealing with multiple group 
memberships led us to study and analyze the works and ideas of 
thinkers as diverse as Sigmund F reud , Gustave Le Bon, Max 
Weber, Harry Stack Sullivan, Herbert Thelen, Erik Erikson. 
Bruno Bettelheim, Mordecai Kaplan, Abraham Joshua Heschel, 
and Simon Rawidowicz. 

S taff and Training 

There are many staffs at Camp Ramah. They were not created 
and increased in number as often happens in bureaucracies, but 
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rather created by the deliberations of the camp directors , the 
Seminary faculty, and the distinguished scholars (in the human
ities, social sciences, and education) who served as consultants. 
There are counselors and junior counselors who are responsible· 
for the whole child. They are expected to help the child integrate 
the camp experience: the discovery and absorption of a new 
world of knowledge in the formal classes with the varied physical 
and aesthetic appeals of the afternoon programs, including vi
sual arts, music, dramatics, athletics, and camping crafts. They 
are responsible for coping with the tensions arising from artistic 
performance and athletic competition, as well as those created 
by the strain of living away from home in close quarters with 
other youngsters of different backgrounds. 

Division heads (roshei edot) are camp directors in minia
ture, responsible for eighty to one hundred campers of a given 
age group. They sometimes view their division as a wholly 
independent unit, trying to keep it as isolated as possible from 
the rest of the caop, so as to ensure intimacy and effectiveness. 
The division head is responsible for maintaining the goals of 
camp as a whole and for preventing excesses by any one element 
or part uf Lhe program. He has to see that the formal educator 
and the specialists do not distort the delicate balance that Ramah 
strives for. It is in the division head's office that a profile for 
each camper is prepared and monitored. He is the keeper of the 
criteria by which it is decided whether a youngster needs more 
art or less Mishnah, more music or less sports . It is these 
criteria that are considered and reconsidered at staff meetings. 

The Specialist 

Early in the formation of Ramah policy, camp administrators 
decided that a separate staff was required to deal with the arts 
(music, drama, dance, paint ing), sports, nature studies, and 
other subjects. Since counselors and educators are not respon
s ible for recreational activities, specialists in the arts and recre
ation participate in meetings and address such goals as helping 
a young person become comfortable with his body or helping 
him sustain an activity from its start through the planning stage 
and final implementation. Specialists are concerned with many 
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issues, including, for example, the way young people can de
velop the patience necessary to live through long, arid, and 
unrewarding periods. 

The Formal Education Staff 

The teachers in camp cannot be counselors. Nor is it likely that 
they can be specialists in the arts or recreational activities. Their 
skills, their roles, their assignments are different. They are 
experts in the reading of texts, the teaching of ideas, and the 
mastery of Hebrew. They, like the specialists, are constantly 
introducing pressures that must accompany mastery and 
achievement. They, of necessity, create disequilibrium. Har
mony is to be achieved someplace else, not in the classro'om. 
They hope that the students in their class will understand that 
the personal investment in acquiring the tools of scholarship is 
worthwhile. The formal classes at Ramah are different from 
those in city schools, where one often has to wait years to 
master the Hebrew language. At Ramah every week, and possi
bly every day, the teacher can justify the time investment in the 
mastery of dikduk or in the memorization of a selection from the 
Bible or the Talmud. 

To guide the entire activity there is a head of the department 
of formal education. He is, in essence, the principal of the 
school, a school of a different kind. 

The Camp Director 

The camp directors are the true heroes of Camp Ramah. Full
time educators, the directors are responsible for the selection 
and training of the staff and the preparation of the year-round 
educational program, as well as for the operation of a complex 
business enterprise. (In 1986 a camp budget was something over 
a million dollars, most of it spent in three months.) Their 
constituency comprises the educational, administrative, and 
maintenance staffs, the campers, the lay leaders, the camp 
committee, and the parents. 

The director is the chief trainer of the division heads, and 
through them of the counselors and the junior counselors. He is 
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a partner in developing the principles that guide the afternoon 
and evening programs in the arts, athletics, nature, and camping. 
He himself often teaches the administrative and kitchen staffs 
and, as the senior educator in the camp, is responsible for 
supervising the work in formal education. He is the impressario 

. for the professor-in-residence, and if he is successful , the profes
sor-in-residence will be seen as the role model for staff and 
campers alike. 

In working with the lay committee and the lay leaders, it is 
his responsibility to explain why the camp should provide a ratio 
of one educator to every two children. He often has to explain 
why the true economy is not fiscaJ . It is from this group of camp 
directors that many of the exciting and innovating ideas emerge. 

TRAINING 

At one time or another, training at Ramah has included training 
for directors, divi sion heads, directors of formal education, 
specialists in the arts, teachers, and counselors. This training 
takes place throughout the winter and during the summer. It is 
led by scholars (of Judaica, humanities, social sciences, and 
education) and often by members of the Ramah staff. A training 
program can last several years . It can be done in-house, at the 
Seminary, or at universities in North America and Israel. 

The most innovative example of training was the Mador, a 
unit in one of the camps where a full summer was devoted to the 
training of high school graduates so that they could serve as 
counselors for two additional summers. The Mador may have 
been a frivolous financial investment, ·but its establishment can 
only serve as proof of the commitment of our lay leaders to bold 
and innovative ideas. There has been no evalua tion of the impact 
of the Mador, or, for that matter, of the impact of Camp Ramah. 
However, if the messages that are communicated by the leader
ship have an impact, create side-effects , are important in what 
Dewey described as collateral learning, then this investment is 
likely to have communicated what it means to take education 
seriously. The Mador, more than any other educational pro
gram, demonstrates how serious we are about the education of 
our staff and sustains our conviction that Camp Ramah can 
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initiate major changes in the personality of its participants and, 
through them, in the Jewish community. 

THE PARTNERSHIP AND THE PARTNERS 

The S cholar 

Scholars, lay leaders, rabbis, and educators joined the Ramah 
staff in developing the ideas that shaped the Ramah experiment. 
The faculty of the Seminary played a leading role in establishing 
the religious and educational policy through debate and deliber
ation; ana as professors-in-residence at Ramah, they were able 
to test these ideas under real-life conditions . They were required 
to .translate their conceptions of Jewish thought into philosophy 
of education, and then to use this philosophy, together with the 
Ramah staffs , in developing theories of educational practice that 
would ultimately guide day-to-day practice. Sometimes this role 
was formal, sometimes informal, sometimes official , and some
times unofficial. In the years that I was closely associated with 
Camp Ramah, fro:n 1951 to 1968, the faculty made its deepest 
impact through the Melton Faculty Seminar. This Seminar was 
probably the longest-sustained deliberation on Jewish education 
in the Diaspora. The participants, representing the greatest 
possible diversity of Jewish thought and commitment, undertook 
the assignment of formula ting the goals of Camp Ramah. They 
formulated their problem as " What are the motifs, the essential 
themes that we desire the young camper or student a t Ramah to 
internalize through the Ramah experience?" They arrived at a 
consensus and then formulated concepts that guide our educa
tional practices to this day. 

The Ramah movement recognized that the challenge it had 
undertaken, the experiment in Jewish education it had estab
lished, required a wide range of expertise, and therefore it 
supplemented the contribution of the Seminary faculty by invit
ing some of the great scholars in the humanities , social sciences, 
and education to consult with us . Some of them served as 
leading members of the Melton Faculty Seminar. I have already 
mentioned the central role of the great philosopher of education 
Joseph Schwab. He was joined from time to time in the Faculty 
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Seminar by such eminent educators and social scientists as 
Ralph Tyler, Israel Sheffler, James Coleman, Lawrence Cremin, 
Bruno Bettelheim. Ernest Hilgard. Kimball Romney, Nevitt 
Sanford, and Goodwin Watson. 

Laymen 

The relationship between lay leaders and Jewish educators is 
often considered to be adversarial. Lay leaders' roles are usually 
described in organizational or fiscal terms. But this limited role 
does not apply to the lay leaders of Camp Ramah, ma:-iy of 
whom understand and internalize Ramah's educational values. 
Some participate in their formulation. 

Community leaders have taught us the great virtue of plan
ning and helped us acquire planning skills. They have acted as 
our intermediaries and interpreters, conveying our wishes to 
architects, contractors, and to their constituencies, so that 
everyone understood, for example, why the central building in 
camp should be the library and not the gymnasium. Lay leaders 
have supported extensive and expensive training programs. 
They have been quick to understand that the staff of a camp 
presents no less an educational challenge than the campers. And 
they enthusiastically supported the Mador because they under
stood the benefits accruing from an intensive educational expe
rience for seventeen- and eighteen-year-old veterans of Ramah 
who could be trained to become outstanding counselors and 
administrators . Young camp directors have been guided by their 
lay board members, who have nurtured and respected them. 
And it has been the laymen who have helped the Seminary 
develop a new profession in the field of Jewish education, that 
of camp director. 

The Rabbi and the Educacor 

Somewhere, somehow, we should pay tribute to rabbis and 
educators for their dedication in recruiting campers, calming 
parents, and raising funds. In this context it is important to 
consider their deep involvement in the development of the 
religious and educational program. They help us understand 
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how we often fail to assist a youngster to make the transition 
from the rarified environment of Camp Ramah to the life of the 
synagogue or school. We dare not forget their generosity of 
spirit, particularly that of the leadership of the Rabbinical As
sembly, which made it possible to develop a consensus concern
ing the religious policy of the camp. We are, after all, educating 
their children. Sometimes the children return "half-baked" and 
insensitive to the family and congregation that have nurtured 
them 

Exchanges between the faculty and the Rabbinical Assem
bly again remind us that the problems of Jewish education 
require the involvement of the broadest possible coalition of 
enlightened scholars and practitioners. To echo Professor Jo
seph Schwab: Educational deliberation can succeed only when 
talented people recognize that they need the help of other 
talented people who disagree with them. 

CAMP RAMAH AS CATALYST 

Camp Ramah has served as a catalyst for innovation and exper
imentation in the field of Jewish education. It forced us to ask 
basic questions about the theory and practice of Jewish educa
tion. and it made it possible for us to consider a variety of 
responses and answers. Through Ramah we learned of the great 
contribution that scholars in Judaica, the humanities, and social 
sciences could make to the practice of Jewish education. This 
experience encouraged us to establish the Melton Center and in 
a large measure shaped its agenda. The many scholars who 
consulted with us for Ramah were later to become members of 
the various academic boards of the Melton Center. 

Many of the questions that were first raised at Ramah were 
more fully elaborated at the Melton Center. For example: If the 
means of education are not neutral, by what criteria are we to 
import ideas from general education? This question forced us to 
look at educational thinkers and movements more carefully. 
What could we take from Dewey and progressive education? 
What were the rights of the child who was being inducted into 
an ancient tradition? 

1 believe the challenges created by a total educational 
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environment encouraged Professor Gerson Cohen (who was at 
that time a key member of the Melton Faculty ·seminar) to 
introduce the concept paideia into Jewish education. 

Why did I decide to analyze the Ramah experience using 
terms such as cognitive, affective, and interpersonal? There are 
at least two answers . One is that Professor Schwab demon
strated to those of us who were his students that theory in the 
social sciences had little to offer educators unless it was properly 
translated into education. We learned from him how to examine 
the various schools of psychology in order to discover the 
contribution that they could make to a tradition that hoped to 
influence the heart and the mind. 

The other answer is to be found in the culture of the 
Seminary. Our teachers, Professors Louis Finkelstein, Simon 
Greenberg, Saul Lieberman, Abraham Heschel, and Mordecai 
Kaplan, despite their differences in orientation, style, and schol
arly interest, viewed Judaism essentially as a didactic system. I 
learned to appreciate this fully after Bible Professor Yochanarr '"?-=__ -

Muffs demonstrated how it was absolutely necessary for both 
intellect (Talmud Torah) and affect (the ability to channel our 
emotions through tefillah) to be in tension with each other, and 
for both to be in tension with the requirement to live a halakhic 
life in the community. 

THE OPPORTUNITIES WE MISSED 

All educational enterprises, and particularly those that are ex
perimental, are inevitably accompanied by failures , by missed 
opportunities. Camp Ramah was no exception. I mention a few. 

The Hebrew language . Ramah was established as a He
brew-speaking camp. From the fifties on it was clear that be
cause our campers knew very little Hebrew and our counselors 
were not comfortable with the Hebrew language, Hebrew would 
lose in the competition with other goals of the camp. We did not 
react to this problem vigorously. It was a serious error that 
might have been rectified had we invested in upgrading the 
Hebrew knowledge of the educational staff and in developing a 
graded program for teaching Hebrew appropriate to the camp 
setting. 
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Israel. Israel and the demands that it makes on the contem
porary Jew was never directly confronted at Ramah. Though we 
established a Ramah in Israel and invited very talented Israeli 
personnel to serve in our camps, the subject of Israel rarely 
achieved its rightful place on the agenda. (On the other hand, 
like so many other questions that have not been investigated, 
the impact of Ramah in terms of aliyah is certainly a puzzle for 
us. How, in the light of what I have just claimed, can we explain 
the hundreds of former Ramah campers living in Israel today?) 

The year-round program. Camp Ramah hoped to build a 
year-round program linking the summer experience with the 
LTF youth movement. This rarely occurred. There were excep
tions, due in part to heroic efforts by some camp directors. 
Nevertheless, it was a serious failure, particularly since Ramah 
hoped to prepare the youngster to respond to the world in terms 
of the Jewish tradition. 

Curriculum . We did not sufficiently respect the contribution 
that curriculum, structure, and planning could make to Ramah. 
This affected our teaching program, and , as a result, we failed 
to document and preserve many innovative projects. 

THE WHOLE THAT IS GREATER THAN THE SUM OF ITS PARTS 

In Ramah Jewish education was conce ived as character educa
tion. It was our hope that the study of Torah would develop the 
intellect, so that man would be able to understand better the 
complex issues involved in living. Our tradition taught us that 
analysis and insight were not enough. Knowing is not the only 
precondition for doing. Man's feelings can and should be edu
cated. Joy and happiness must somewhere and somehow be 
correlated with appropriate behavior. But even the merger of a 
powerful intellect with ethical impulses was not a guarantee that 
proper choices would find their expression in kiyum miivot, 
behavior that is ethical. Our greatest challenge, therefore, was 
to be able to initiate a process through which Torah, tefillah, and 
kiyum mi-r.vol were engaged in a continuous dialectic. It may be 
too soon to know how much we have succeeded. But I am 
confident that, despite the setbacks, we have had a measure of 
success . 
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To explain my deeply held stubborn optimism, I will con
clude with a story_. Every Ramah educator, I am sure, has his 
own version of the story about a problem camper who turned 
out to be a remarkably fine, productive adult. Mine goes like 
this. Sometime ago I attended a dinner at which the renowned 
British philosopher Sir Isaiah Berlin was guest. In the course of 
conversation, someone asked Sir Isaiah who he thought was the 
greatest young philosopher in the world . He responded with a 
name that gave me a shock of pleasure. The philosopher named 
was a former Ramah camper who had learned the elements of 
philosophy in camp at age twelve. His counselors and teachers 
not only taught this youngster the basics of philosophic thought, 
they also helped him overcome a disturbing physical problem of 
poor motor coordination. This young man remembers his days 
at Ramah, remembers his counselors and teachers who shielded 
him from thoughtless youngsters mocking his physical awkward
ness. He now reminds us that Ramah not only opened the world 
of the intellect for him, it also taught him that a Jewish environ
ment and a caring environment are identical. 



Religious Education in Ramah 
GERSON D. COHEN 

The subject of my paper is one I almost considered to be 
impossible, the subject of religion as an educational component 
in Ramah. 

Those of us who have been going to Camp Ramah since its 
early years never talked about religion. We lived it there. Since 
we were adolescent or post-adolescent when we first went to 
camp, and were highly critical of each other and of an adult 
world that was obviously deficient, we were suspicious of at
tempts to educate us or make us better than we were. Neverthe
less, Camp Ramah succeeded in instiUing in each of us a renewal 
of the affirmation that had brought us there in the first place and 
a commitment to communicate to others whatever religious 
principles we had inherited. 

To define the religious educational goal of Ramah ade
quately, one should be able to appraise forty years of expen
ence. Having been associated with Ramah, in one capacity or 
another, a good part of the forty years, I can venture to give 
such an appraisal. 

When the experiment of Ramah was first undertaken, the 
unspoken aim of its founders was to create a native American 
elite for the Jewish community. As time went by the goal was 
reconsidered and redefined: to create a broad base of young 
people who could serve as pillars of the community and change 
the character of that community through its collective leader
ship. To that end Ramah worked to enhance the personal reli
gious life of each camper and to fuse new content into it. 

Camp Ramah was conceived by young people, by graduates 
of the Seminary's Teachers Institute. They were native Ameri
cans training to be teachers and rabbis. They spoke Hebrew, 
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not always grammatically, but out of deep rel1g1ous and Zionist 
commitment. These TI graduates, who preceded me at the 
Seminary and later became dear friends, had already done 
yeoman labor as teachers in Jewish schools and camps and 
understood the basic problem of American Jewish education. 
This was the gap that lay between what the Jewish school. was 
teaching and what the Jewish child experienced in his home. 
The young founders sought to bridge the gap by providing a new 
milieu and a framework which could act as a surrogate borne. 
To recapture the spirit and substance of the Jewish home as it 
had been in Eastern Europe and the Zionist reality as it devel
oped in Israel, they devised a very special medium, a camp in 
which rituals were made integral to the cultural context as a 
whole and where Jewishness became part of the natural environ-
ment. ....... -,=-T~·t- - ~ 

Another motivating drive for the establishment of Ramah 
was the development of a native Conservative Jewry. Those 
young teachers, now renowned here an~ in Israel as professional 
leaders in the field of education, brought to Conservative Juda
ism a new method of ·educating young people. In fact, they 
changed Jewish education, and they produced a generation of 
Jewish educators for the United States, for Israel, and for other 
countries. They set basic guideposts for the Ramah camps that 
centered about a number of elements in Jewish education. 

First among these elements was the Hebrew language. They 
saw the role of the Hebrew language as threefold: as a religious 
commitment; as an affirmation of the yearning for the rebirth of 
the Jewish nation in Israel; and as a vehicle for the creation of a 
learned Jewish elite. Thus, they inspired counselors to speak 
Hebrew and to teach Hebrew to the extent that they could. 

A second element was skill in the vocabulary of Judaism. 
We learned liturgy and the basic acts of Jewish observance. 

A third element was the creation of a pervasive atmosphere 
of religious and intellectual commitment, exemplified by the 
presence of a professor-in-residence in each camp. The role of 
the professor-in-residence is a multiple one. He regularly 
teaches counselors who are advanced students, and on occasion 
he meets with campers and spends learning time with them. 
Most importantly, he is regarded as the role model for religious 
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behavior, interpersonal relationships, and Jewish scholarship. 
He is the spiritual father of the camp. 

Perhaps this account of a great moment in my life, one 
which had a deep impact on me, can illustrate the above descrip
tion of the professor's role. The incident occurred during a 
summer at Camp Ramah in Wisconsin when, as a counselor, I 
was refereeing a basketball game. Standing at one side and 
watching the game with a critical expression was Professor 
Shalom Spiegel, of blessed memory. During one of the time
outs I walked over to him and asked very earnestly, in Hebrew, . 
' 'Would the Professor like me to explain the rules of the game?" 
He replied brusquely, in Hebrew, "There's rio need. Basketball 
was one of the sins of my youth." And the critical expression 
remained on his face. " Why then," I asked, " do you look at us 
so critically?" He pointed to one of the counselors, who hap
pened to be my wife. "How can you be the judge of a game in 
which someone related to you is a participant? Any camper who 
knows ha/akhah will know you are breaking a religious law.'' 
Needless to say, I was contrite and apologized for my thought
less behavior, and the apology was graciously accepted. The 
incident is illustrative of my contention that religion at Ramah 
was not restricted to formal religious ceremonies and ethics. I t __-:-
embraced every moment in life. 

Professor Spiegel was in camp to answer questions on 
religious policy, scholarship, and even some aspects of camping 
procedure. On Wednesday nights, when the campers were 
asleep, Professor Spiegel taught counselors the Book of Jere
miah; at other times he taught liturgy. But, above all, his mere 
presence in the camp bespoke a kind of challenge and dignity 
which were inspiring to all of us. 

Religion, as I see it, is a disciplined response to the chal
lenges , changes, and vicissitudes of1ife generally . Its articles of 
faith are the theoretical underpinnings of this religious response, 
which takes place on a variety of levels but derives from a 
certain kind of commitment. At Ramah these theoretical re
sponses are brought forth by the environment; by working 
together in the classrooms, in arts and sports activities, in a 
variety of clubs. The articles of faith are mediated in great 
measure by the Ramah environment. Therefore we can say that 
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ritual in Camp Ramah is not an interruption in time but a 
framework by which time and place are structured, punctuated, 
and suffused with value. The ceremonials of religion, such as 
the dietary laws and the calendar, are symbolic expressions of 
religious commitment. At Ramah campers learn that the history 
they imbibe as the history of Israel, or of any period of Jewish 
history, provides the rationale of Jewish identity. It responds to 
such questions as: Why do we observe this? Why do we have 
this fai th? Why do we have that commitment? They look to 
his tory to provide answers to these questions. Camp Ramah 
from its inception has sought to develop both faith and rationale 
for the commitment and responses . It has sought to develop an 
ideal Conservative Jewish framework for all elements: for the 
theoretical, for the interpersonal, for the metaphysical , and for 
the historical. 

In short, observance at Camp Ramah serves to infuse 
campers with Jewish values. The rituals of prayer and kashrut, 
for example, inculcate the conviction that the presence of God 
(the Shekhinah) dwells ev_erywhere that Jewish life and Torah 
are cultivated. The Ramah--camps emphasize the close relation
ship with Jews everywhere, especially with the Jews of Israel, 
even though they are essentially Diaspora-oriented. That is to 
say, an important function of the camp is to indicate how Jewish 
life may be continued and cultivated here in the United States 
and in Canada. Our special relationship with Israel is exempli
fied by the presence in each camp of Israeli counselors and 
specialists. 

Most important of all is the fact that our camps have made 
daily sr1:1dy central to their lives. In Ramah we affirm graphically, 
in living terms, the commitment of a life to Torah, not only in 
terms of practice but in terms of constant growth through 
knowledge. " You shall teach them diligently to your children" 
is not merely a liturgical phrase to us , but a daily activity in 
which everyone from youngest to oldest must participate. Thus, 
the camp makes the pillar of Torah a spiritual force in the daily 
experience. 

In addition to teaching values which are implicit in classical 
Jewish texts, Ramah teaches campers to appreciate the serious
ness with which we should take Jewish time. Jewish time does 
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not mean the old gag about coming late for appointments. For 
Ramah campers it means understanding why this is the year 
5747, instead of 1986-1987, of our calendar. The camp also 
teaches us to respect place, that is, to know the commandments 
relating to the centrality of the land of Israel (miivot ha-teluyot 
ba-arei). It teaches us to distinguish sacred from profane, and 
to understand what are the Jewish yardsticks of the terms. 

Ramah provides campers with a vocabulary of traditional 
liturgy. And, beyond that, it teaches youngsters who come from 
Montana, Ohio, and Kansas the Hebrew vocabulary of the 
morning blessings (Birkot Hashal:zar) and other traditional He
brew prayers and melodit:s. 

In addition, from the outset the camp has provided a vehicle 
for overcoming the embarrassment with ritual that the American 
environment engenders, and which specifically affects Jewish 
ritual and Jewish vocabulary. I say embarrassment because in 
the primarily Protestant United States the traditional Jewish 
vocabulary, and above all gesture, has been equated with the 
parochial and the outmoded. But we are able to overcome 
embarrassment because the camp engenders within us feelings 
of companionship and kinship, a feel ing of warmth for each 
other, and through each other for our tradition. Perhaps l can 
articulate it this way: Imagine being in the farmland of Wiscon
sin, over a sparkling lake, and there in the heart of authentic 
America reciting in good Hebrew idiom the chants aod verses of 
ages and generations. I think we have taken a big step toward 
making people at home in the Jewish tradition, even if we have 
not always persuaded them to undertake observance of it in 
their personal lives. 

Ramah creates an environment which attempts to translate 
tradition in terms of the challenges of contemporary life. In its 
attempt to realize its objectives, Ramah has been confronted 
with many problems; some of them reflect the rapidly changing 
temper of our times in the world generally, others are inherent 
in the contemporary Jewish struggle with modernity. Egalitari
anism between men and women is such a cballenge. The camp 
stresses in theory, and as often as it can in practice, the 
centrality of what we call miivot she-bein adam le-bavero, 
interpersonal values and ethics. Thus, the camp took a series of 
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· important steps towards achieving egalitarianism between men 
and women. We may be a long way from where we want to get , 
but nonetheless Ramah has achieved a certain kind of egalitari
anism and a certain sense of responsibility to the commitment 
to egalitarianism. 

Another challenge Ramah attempted to confront was coor
dinating the sexual drives- of adolescents with the values of 
religion. I think adolescent sexual behavior in our camps is 
basically dignified because we live in a religious ambience. There 
was always an atmosphere of what is licit or illicit, kosher or 
treif. We alJ have to account to tradition, to our teachers, to 
ourselves, and to our commitment to religious values. 

In retrospect, I would say that while Ramah may not have 
succeeded in making pious Jews of all of us, it succeeded in 
making us all proud and uninhibitedly Jewish in our behavior, to 
the extent that we decided we would behave as Jews. Those who 
do not observe religious ritual know that the person who does is 
worthy of respect, or, at least, cannot be dismissed with a wave 
of the hand. 

Before I conclude my appraisal I must refer to a cha llenge 
of a different nature that confronts Ramah. I remind you that 
the idea of Ramah was conceived by graduates of the Jewish 
Theological Seminary, and for them a strong motivating factor 
was to increase and strengthen the ranks of native Conservative 
Jewry. Hence, since its establjshment Ramah's partners have 
been the Seminary and the Conservative Movement , a relation
ship which has been both a blessing and burden. Ramah is 
indebted to Seminary faculty members who come to camp to 
teach, to help define religious boundaries, and to sbare their 
scholarly insights with campers and counselors. Ramah is grate
ful to Conservative congregants who pioneered in the opening 
of camps and who, to this day , undertake responsibility for their 
physical and fiscal viability. We appreciate what rabbis have 
done to make it possible for youngsters to come to camp. 

Ramah 's burden is the Conservative Movement's dilemma, 
the inability of its several parts to act as a whole. The camp was 
designed as an embodiment of Conservative Judaism, but it has 
yet to overcome the tensions within the Movement, within the 
rabbinate, within the Seminary. I mention this to underscore 
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that for all its shortcomings and problems, Ramah has proved to 
be the most effective Jewish educational vehicle in the United 
States and Canada. 

I should like to close the account with a. moving incident 
that took place when I was a young professor-in-residence at 
Camp Ramah, about thirty years ago. For the last Shabbat of 
the summer I was asked to lead a discussion with the Mador, 
the counselors-in-training. When I approached, the group was 
seated on the grass, some young men and women holding hands . 
l opened the discussion saying, ''You tell me what you like and 
what you don't like about Camp Ramah. " There was a kind of 
embarrassed shuffling for a few seconds. Then one young man 
lifted his hand, holding on to a young woman with the other , 
and said, "I'll tell you what I like about this camp. I can sit the 
way I am and I can talk about faith and God , and I dare her 
(nodding to his companion) to call me a square. " The young 
woman did not call him a square, nor did any person in the 
group call him a square. The camp and the environment gener
ated in him a commitment which was respected by his peers. I 
believe this is admirable, and it is what Ramah has achieved. 
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Educational Theory and Ramah 
LEES. SHULMAN 

I sometimes attribute my interest in both psychology and edu
cation to the almost pathological curiosity that several of us in 
Joe Lukinsky' s cabin (Ramah in Wisconsin , 1952) developed 
regarding what the junior counselors were doing in their seminar 
with Seymour Fox. Fox conducted a daily seminar with the 
junior counselors. Nearly every day we would hear them recite 
mysterious names like Bettelheim. Red I, Erikson, ana~ Dewey. -=- ·--
There was one particular text that captured our attention. We _ 
suspected that it was a dirty book because its title. Love Is Not 
Enough, could hardly have been used to describe anything e lse. 
and it was reputed to include photographs. Late one night, after 
the junjor counselors had gone off to do whatever such elders 
did after they were deluded into imagining that we campers were 
asleep, the most intrepid of us stole onto the cabin 's front porch 
and found the forbidden volume. Love Is Not Enough was a real 
disappointment, at least from an erotic perspective! When I 
studied with the author, Bruno Bettelheim, many years later, it 
once again rose in my esteem. But at the time, we certainly 
stopped feeling jealous about what 'the junior counselors were 
doing with Seymour. 

I begin this discussion with a disclaimer, or at least a note 
of caution. My last year as a staff member at Ramah was 1957, 
when I served as a senior counselor for a cabin of fifteen-year
old boys and taught a daily class in Tanakh at Ramah in Wiscon
sin. Although 1 taught Hebrew and advised the Chicago region 
of LTF for a few years thereafter, my formal contacts with 
Ramah were then interrupted for some eighteen years, when my 
oldest child began to attend one of the Ramah camps in 1975. 
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The Indispensability of the 
Hebrew Language 

ROBERT ABRAMSON 

It is my thesis tlrnt the crisis regarding the place of Hebrew in 
the Ramah camps today is not first and foremost the result of 
practical problems . It is not the result of failed methodologies or 
the inadequacies of personnel. These are clearly substantive 
problems, but they are not determinant. The crisis is fundanen
tally an ideological one. 

The decision that Ramah was to be a Hebrew-speaking 
camp was a decision of values, an ideological decision made in 
1947. Perhaps the founders could not have imagined making any 
other decision. 1 Certainly, for a generation or more of staff and 
campers it was a value to be struggled for and with. The Ramah 
experience was always much more than Hebrew, but it was to 
be in Hebrew. The speaking of Hebrew and its tensions with 
other values were part of the constructed reality of the experi
ence called Ramah . As time has passed, Hebrew has become 
part of the camp ritual, and it seems to be going the way of 
many rituals . There are those who are loya1 to iL out of a se,se 
of tradition; some engage in nostalgia, remembering and wishing 
for the old days. Others talk about coming to terms with ~he 
present. But what is most characteristic of the time when rituals 
seem atroph ied is that few, if any, feel the force of the original 
decision. Many cannot even articulate a reason for continuing 
such rituals as dining-hall announcements in Hebrew, non-un
derstood da ily memos in Hebrew, and Hebrew signs. The y 
accept these facts as "part of Ramah." When rituals go unex
amined, when they a re not renewed and enriched in their trans
mittal, they become ossified. They lose their vibrancy and 
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potency. They cease to capture commitment and to engender 
dedication. 

To understand my thesis one must see Hebrew in Ramah 
not as a natural phenomenon, something that was and must be, 
but as the result of an educational decision. Because it was a 
decision made at the outset, like most founding decisions it has 
taken on a quality of naturalness. Perhaps it then had, and even 
now has about it , a sense of the inevitable, some might say "of 
historical necessity." Probably this is because it was so success
ful for so long. Eowever, the decision that Ramah should be 
Hebrew-speaking was not inevi table; other roads could have 
been chosen. Ran:ah did not have to be a Hebrew camp. It was 
a value decision r:-iade within an ideological context. We must 
ask: What has changed? What are some of the reasons for our 
present ideological crisis? ls there something of transcendent 
value in the original decision that we would wish to affirm? 

I offer the following analysis, not as a historian, but as one 
who is trying to gain some perspective over time, so ihat we 
may better understand ourselves at this moment. Let me put 
some of the cards on the table. I do nol engage in this analysis 
lO invoke the forces of his Lory or to speculate about an imagined 
historical wave of the future. I engage in such an analysis to free 
us to reject or rcaf1rm past decisions; lo enable us lo reevaluate 
and to redirect; to rejuvenate the past or go ahead with new 
commitments. 

LOOKING BACK 

Let us go back to heroic times, to times of courage and commit
ment, to times of psychic desperation, when a new Zionist
Jewish identity was formed and formulated in the Diaspora and 
the new Yishuv. It was a response to modernity. Predominantly 
secularist in character, it spoke of a new type, ish ivri, "the 
Hebrew," who would transcend the Exile, and it sought to 
speak in a Hebrew voice. Almost from the beginning, it had its 
hero-martyrs, fighting a monolithic fight for the revival of the 
Hebrew language. It is not for this paper to trace the social
ideological history of this process. Who taught and who learned 
Hebrew? Where was Hebrew accepted and by whom? How did 
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binukh ivri become a watchword and a practice? Who rejected 
it? 

1 would rather turn to a brief moment in the history of the 
Hebrew movement which illustrates much of what was at stake 
in the insistence on Hebrew and Hebrew institutions. It illus
trates the crucial role Hebrew played in the formation of the 
Zionist-Jewish identity, drawing upon the psychic energies of 
adults and youth in a psycho-historical context of Eriksonian 
dimensions . lt is a moment of high dramatic conflict. From tbe 
perspective of today, the outcome seems inevitable. In its time, 
nothing seemed determined. All was nuid, volatile, and much 
was at stake. It was a time just prior to the First World War, and 
the conOict is known by the now seemingly hyperbolic name of 
Mi/~1emet ha-safah, "the Language War." 

The dramatis personae of this conOict were many and 
varied. There were Zionist intellectual leaders, such as Shmarya
hu Levin, Tshcrnilov, and Asher Ginsberg, whose new name 
was Ahad Ha-Am. There was the group of German-Jewish 
philanthropists associated with Ezra, the 1-Iilfsv~rcin der 
deutschen Juden, and its direc tor, Paul Nathan. The Russian 
Wissotzky family, philanthropists, Zionists, and mentors of 
Ahad H a-Am, were important players from the beginning. Be
fore the final act, American Jacob Schiff and his associates 
became players. The drama played itself out for the most part 
on the European continen t between the Zionists, who were 
certainly moderate, and the group associated with Ezra. Li 
Palestine the teachers and students became important actors. 
The issue was simple enough: What was to be the language of 
the projected technical college and bigh school in Palestine? As 
so often happens when issues of identity are a t stake, schools 
became the battleground. 

At the beginning of the twentieth century tbe issue of what 
was to be the language of Jewish Palestine had not yet been 
settled . Hebrew fought for a place with Yiddish, Arabic, En
glish, French, and German. It had only been at the end of the 
nineteenth century that schools were established in which He
brew was the exclusive language of instruction. Ezra can be 
thought of as the German-Jewish version of the Alliance Israelite 
Universelle. lt sought to improve the lot of Jews in the Middle 
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East by carrying on welfare activilies and establishing schools. 
The schools, it was assumed, would bring Lo the local Jewish 
population the enlightment of German cul ture and science. In 
Palestine the Ezra-sponsored schools comp~Lecl wiLh the Alli
ance schools. But, for a variety of reasons , the Ezra schools 
were far more hospitable to Hebrew. 

Nathan, during his 1907 visit to Palestine, conceived of 
establishing there a tec hnical college and high school. This 
would be good for the new Yishuv and it would further German 
interests in the Ottoman Empire . There seemed to be a perfect 
symbiosis. The idea was a dream come true to both the cultural 
balu:r.im, who were struggling to build a Zionist school system, 
and the new builders and tillers of the land. The technical college 
would serve as the capstone of the newly developing school 
system. 

ln Germany Nathan sought out financial help. One of his 
contacts was Shmaryahu Levin, who arranged for a gift from 
the Wissotzky estate . It was through this Levin-Wissotzky rela
tionship that the Zionists became major players from almost the 
very beginning. A not unfamiliar formula was developed. A new 
foundation was formed with the project to be considered phil
anthropic and not Zionist. The Zionist parties would not have 
representation, but individual Zionist leaders such as Levin and 
Ahad Ha-Am would sit on the board as representatives of the 
Wissot7.ky interests. 

In 1909, the new foundation was established and the follow
ing clause was included in the by-laws at the urging of Abacl Ha
Am and the other Zionists: 

[The technical school] should enable students to acquire a suffi
cient knowledge of Hebrew and of the Jewish past, so that they 
may grow into Jews who recognize their self-wonh and respect 
their origins and their religion. For this purrose there should be 
established a Jewish technical school in Haifa and a high school.~ 

With this clause the Zionists sought to secure the Jewish char
acter of the schools . 

In 1912, the cornerstone for the Technikum was laid. As 
plans for the school were further developed, the issue of the 
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language of instruction began to take center stage. At first there 
appeared to be a kind of consensus. Nathan had expressed the 
view that Hebrew should be the language of the high school, and 
Ahad Ha-Arn himself made a clear distinction between the 
different aspects of the language issue as it applied to the high 
school and to the Technikum. Ever the man of clear thinking 
and moderate views, he was unable to see how Hebrew could 
serve as the language of the Technikum. 

Do you really think that it is possible to educate engineers using 
the same approach that is used in our elementary schools and 
junior high schools, that is to say, using a language that has none 
of the required literature and where it is the teacher who presents 

all the material orally and it is he who invents whatever vocabulary 
is lacking? It would seem to me that this approach used in a school 
of higher learning for technology is the best means to deprecate 
our language and to show the whole world that it is not at all 
capable of being connected with real life.3 

The consensus soon fell apart. By 1912-1913 the winds of 
cultural colonialism had begun to blow even stronger. In the 
schools run by Ezra, a preference began to be given to German 
over Hebrew. When in 1913 a Dr. Finkelstein, a colleague of the 
academic advisor to the Technion (formerly Technikum) project, 
visited Palestine, he made it clear that the language of the 
schools would be German. This was the flashpoint. The battle 
lines were drawn. On one side were the forces around Nathan; 
on the other, the teachers and students of the new Yishuv. 
pioneers of a Zionist-national school system conducted in the 
Hebrew language. Caught in the middle were the Zionists of the 
Technion Foundation, whose first impulse was to seek accom
modation and compromise. 

For teachers in the Yishuv and others ded icated to the 
revival of the Hebrew language, all was at stake-the Hebrew 
character of the Yishuv, its Hebrew national identity. The 
national renascence had to be a Hebrew renascence . Seen from 
such a perspective, a German-speaking Technion, the capstone 
of the educational system in Jewish Palestine, would become its 
gravestone. 
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The use of a foreign language as the language of instruction at the 
Tec hnio n will be a calamity for our national education which we 
have paid for with great labor and sacrifice. If the language at the 
school is not He brew, it will destroy, through its prestige, our 
Hebrew schools, and will undermine the very foundations of all 
our cu ltural endeavors that are founded on (the centrality of] 
Hebrew:' 

When the final vote was taken in Berlin in 1913 on the 
language of the Technio n, the Zionist representatives resigned 
in protest. Ironically, Lhe L anguage War did not determine. the 
la nguage of the Technion; the F irs t World War did that. England 
captured Palestine, and that eliminated the possibility of German 
becoming the Technion's language of instruction. 

What the Language War did determine was that Hebrew 
would be the language o f the educational system of the Yishuv. 
Students and teachers in the Yishuv demonstrated, went on 
s trike, boycotted. Students at the teachers seminary run by Ezra 
demanded that all subjects be taugh t in Hebrew. In Jaffa parents 
withdrew their chi ldren and s tarted another school over the 
issue of Hebrew exclusivity. The Yishuv, in particular, and the 
move ment fo r a cu ltu ra l renascence had been radicalized in 
regard to the Hebrew language. The process did not begin with 
the Language War, but the co nflic t gave it great momentum. 

T he story of tr.e L anguage War is illustrative of so much. 
F irs t of all , it reminds us that the Hebrew language was once 
worth fighting fo r. Much was at stake , for, as Joshua Fishman 
points out, language is more c rucial than other symbols of 
na tionalism. Language is both a symbol and a cause. It not only 
stands for the national community, it is constitutive and forma
tive of that co·mmunity . 5 

From the perspective of efficient communication, the parti
sans of German were right. As even Ahad Ha-Am had recog
nized, there were no scientific textbooks in Hebrew, no faculty 
capable of lecturing in Hebrew. German, on the other hand, held 
cultural hegemony as a scientific language. Indeed, Hebrew as 
the language of instruction for a technical college in I 912 was a 
not very sensible idea; German was. But for many the issue of 
language was not an issue of efficient communication. It was a 
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symbolic issue resonating with the emergence of a new identity. 
Hebrew would make of the Technion an institution of national 
revival and rebirth. Without Hebrew, it would educate individ
uals in scientific knowledge . With Hebrew, it would be an 
instrument of the Jewish people. 

Professor Shalom Spiegel, in his magnificent Hebrew Re
born, tells of the moment in Palestine wben he came across a 
Hebrew tract on poultry incubation.6 That tract must have 
required far more effort to write than a Hebrew poem. As a 
piece of communication it made no sense. Yiddish or Russian 
would have served the needs of communicating information far 
better. But as a contribution to national rebirth, it had great 
meaning. It was a contribution to Jewish peoplehood. 

The Language War illustrates another element of the He
brew movement, Hebrew exclusivity. This exclusivity had two 
dimensions, institutional and methodological, which overlapped 
and reinforced each other. There was the attempt to establish 
education institutions-the Technion, the Tarbut schools, 
Camps Massad, Yavneh, and Ramah. Concurrently, there was 
an assumption that Hebrew-language Leaching was best done 
through the natural method- immersion. For languages such as 
German and French, the natural method might be judged by 
criteria of eclucaLional efficiency. For Hebrew, it became a 
means to reconstitute the language, an "operation bootstrap" 
that would force speaking and language invention. Thus, meth
odological and institutional exclusivity fed off each olh<;r anc 
were controlled by an ideology whose slogans were Dabru lvri1 
("Speak Hebrew!") and Rak lvrit ("Only Hebrew!"). 

The Language War, the tract on incubation, the pamphlet~ 
on agriculrnral terminology, clothing, footwear, elc., published 
by the Committee for the Hebrew Language, make no sense 
when measured by communicative efficiency. But each one was 
part of the re-formation of a Jewish national identity, of defining 
Jews as a people with cultural roots and a historical future; a 
people with land and language. From such a perspective, the 
Hebrew language as a medium of daily communication is part of 
a cluster of values-people, the land, {ialuziut. 

for the rebirth of the nation and the land and the building of the 
homeland. we need men. material means . and a total transforma-
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tion of values. not only in economic terms but in cultural-spiritual 
terms .... The means that should be used in order to defend the 
Hebrew language, the language of our past, present, and future , 
the outstanding symbol of our national revival . . . should not be 
just defensive but also an offensive attack.7 

These values of people, land, and language interact within an 
ideology of national rebirth, reawakening, renaissance. s 

LOOKING AHEAD 

Language is both a symbol and a cause. The decision in 1947 to 
establish .Ramah as a Hebrew camp placed it squarely in the 
nationalist camp and brought to Ramah not only the religious 
commitments of the staff but the dedication of many for whom 
Jewish peoplchood and Zionism were a dominant, if not exclu
sive, commitment. In 1947, when the decision was made, even 
through the fifties and perhaps longer, one could be convinced 
that one was contributing to the establishment of the State of 
Israel, the rebirth and resuscitation of a decimated but surviving 
Jewish people, by :ostering and speaking Hebrew. Hebrew was 
a cause. lt expressed a fierce dedication to Jewish peoplehood 
and survival, and it attached one vicariously to Israel. It was an 
important cornerstone in the rebuilding of a people and its 
ingathering. It had behind it both religious and political impera
tives. Parenthelically, 1 might add, it was perhaps this commit
ment to Hebrew that made Ramah a potent instrument for aliyah 
in spite of its ambiguity about Zionism and its determination to 
affirm a future for American Judaism. Indeed, the medium was 
a powerful message liuking the camp to Israel. 

It was Hebrew that linked Ramah to the most powerful 
Jewish cause in the post-World War II period, the survival of 
the Jewish people and the establishment of Israel. It is not an 
unusual historical irony that the very success of the dream, in 
this case the Zionist dream, weakened one of its fundamental 
ideological planks , the centrality of Hebrew in Jewish education. 
We can ask two simple questions to sense the ideological shift. 
lf these questions have the quality of paradox, iL is only because 
times have changed. 
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1. Can any of our staff today believe that by telling a camper 
in Hebrew to finish making his bed he is contributing to the 
reconstituting of the Jewish people? 

2. Does anyone believe there is somehow a direct line be
tween playing baseball in Hebrew and contributing to tbe 
well-being of Israel? 

The success of Israel has normalized the issue of language. 
The Hebrew language is safely at home, having been quite 
literally vulgarized through daily use. Furthermore, Jewish na
tionalism has a natural focus, Israel. ll is sustained by trips, the 
news, and crisis. Israel has to a great extent supplanted Hebrew 
as a symbol of the Jewish nationalist endeavor. 

ln addition, there are some very recent indigenous Ameri
can Jewish phenomena contributing to the ideological crisis. 
American Jewry has been literally and figuratively finding its 
own voice, and that voice is in English, not Hebrew. With the 
growth of Jewish studies in universities, the Jewish intellectual 
elite has had to affirm that Judaism can be studied in translation, 
and that significant things can be learned and taught about 
Judaism in English. Thus, we have come to see in a very short 
time the loss of Hebrew exclusivity or dominance in Jewish 
cultural circles where it once prevailed. Hebrew culture and the 
spread of Judaic cultu re are no longer seen as synonymous 
anywhere in the United States. And in addition, our religious
existentialist dilemmas seem to demand being treated in English. 
So for the present generation, nalionalist questions arc over
shadowed by prevailing conditions. 

All seems to point in the direction of "why Hebrew?" and 
more than once has the heresy been uttered, "Let' s just stop 
the pretense about being a Hebrew camp!" 

There has certainly been an attenuation in practice and in 
commitment to Hebrew at Ramah. I hold that this is the resul t 
of the near total ritualization of a value, a ritualization that has 
rendered the value moribund. lt bas treated Hebrew as a cause 
long after that cause lost potency and has not unpacked it as a 
symbol, keeping it detached from meaning. This has kept us 
from the reexamination of our reasons and has blocked the 
creation of new visions of practice. Bred on Hebrew exclusivity, 
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our referent has been a ll and our practice has been increasingly 
little or nothing. We speak of compromise with reality instead of 
the construction of new realities. 

If we go back to the Language War, we can discover not 
only that which is historically transitory but an affirmation of a 
transcendent Jewish value. The revitalization of the Hebrew 
language was an affirmation of Jewish peoplehood in the light of 
modernity a nd cultural assimilation. Indeed, the Hebrew lan
guage came to be and still is the expression, celebration and 
actual ization of Jewish peoplehood. I need hardly allude to the 
obvious, that Hebrew has encoded within it a Jewish value 
sys Lem, and tbat it is, if not the so le, then the most fundamental, 
link to the Jewish people past as well as present. Perhaps, from 
the perspective o-- American Jewry, the speaking of Hebrew 
makes us diglottic, but from the perspective of the Jewish 
people, Hebrew is our national tongue. From the perspective of 
the Jewish people, it is in speaking English that we are diglottic . 
lf we have lost s ight of this, we need only look to Russian Jewry 
to bear it witness. For those of us who heard and understood 
Anatoty Sharansky's Hebrew as he deplaned in Israel, can there 
be any question of the power of this link? For the world he spoke 
English, but for us and himself he spoke Hebrew. The event 
sanctified the la nguage, and the language sanctified the event. 

If Jewish pcoplehood is a value, thal value must be given 
expression in Hebrew. The Jewish people as a people have but 
one language, and if we wish to celebrate that peoplehood, give 
expression to tha t peoplehood, and actualize that peoplehood, 
we must do so thrcugh the Hebrew language. 

This understanding of Hebrew as a response to the demand 
of peoplehood permits a wide spectrum of educational actions. 
It does nol necessarily dictate Hebrew exclusivity. It does mean 
that Ramah must remain concerned about Hebrew and ask some 
fundamental questions about wha t it wishes to accomplish a nd 
can accomplish in regard to Hebrew. 

If what we wish to do is give expression to and celebrate 
Jewish people hood, this does not require Hebrew exclusivity. 
However, the ritual public uses of Hebrew are important for this 
purpose. We might go beyond the dining room and camp signs 
and openly declare certain days as Hebrew days . With our 
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referent no longer Hebrew exclusivity, we couli:.I be free to admit 
what we are doing and release energies in to tl'le use of Hebrew 
to express and celebrate peoplehood. In doing this we must not 
only ritualize but make explicit that to which our actions give 
symbolic expression. 

I think, however, lhal Ramah exists for something more. It 
has much to contribute to the development of an American 
Jewish intelligentsia, a lay and intellectual elite who can actual
ize Jewish peoplehood by carrying on its intellectual and inter
national Jewish communal business in Hebrew. I do not accept 
the idea that we cannot contribute to this because we lack the 
human material. Our spiritual ancestors did not even have a 
spoken language, never mind teachers, and look what they 
accomplished. I know that most of our campers go to three-day
a-week religious s::hools rhat for good reasons have given up 
Hebrew speaking and comprehension as an objective. I know 
that many of our staff, while studying Judaica, have little or no 
mastery of the Hebrew language. But we also know that there 
are more students in day schools than ever before. Hundreds of 
our college students have spent or will spend a year of study at 
Hebrew University. The llebrew language is studied widely on 
college campuses from Boston to Los Angeles, Minnesota to 
Texas. 

I would like to suggest lhat many of these college students 
have an enthusiasm for Hebrew. The mastery of Hebrew and 
lsrael lights an identily spark within them. Perhaps we could 
find ways to enlist their efforts by giving them a chance to apply 
their enthusiasm aod a place to develop their Hebrew language 
skills. 

Now let me make a series of concrele suggestions. I do not 
believe that education flows through some form of entailment 
from aims to objectives to practice. I think we begin with values, 
and if we hold those values dear enough, they generate visions 
and possibilities. If we care about Hebrew as the expression, 
celebration, and banner of Jewish peoplehood, and wish to move 
in the direction of concretization and the development of an 
intelligentsia, we shall have to think boldly. Here I would like to 
offer a spectrum of possibilities requiring more or less radical 
change. 
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I . Times could be set aside for the use of Hebrew. We 
should consider such structures as Tuesdays and Thursdays 
being Hebrew days. Think of what this wou ld do for the old 
complaint that really important things cannot be said in Hebrew. 
Hebrew-speaking times might be thought of horizontally instead 
of vertically: wake-up for a week, cleanup for another week, 
bedtime, another week. The point is · that we could become 
creative in concentrating our efforts and energy and, perhaps 
most important, in preparing staff. 

2. ln the realm of a more radical restructuring there is the 
possibility of setting apart sections of our camps or perhaps 
even one of our camps for a Hebrew-immersion experience. We 
clearly do not have enough staff to do the job in all our camps. 
But we would have enough for one camp or bunks within a 
camp. Such a camp might conceivably attract many day-school 
students, though not exclusively. 1 feel sure there would be 
children, parents, and s taff interested in such a venture. 

We also need expert advice. I would suggest that we turn to 
the Committee on Hebrew Language of the Jewish Agency and 
pose the folJowing question to its ling11ists: What can a summer 
immersion program accomplish along with a three-day-a-week · 
religious-school program? A day-school program? 

3. Along other lines, I would like to suggest that eounscJors 
could become potent models of Hebrew learners if they could 
be organized along the model of "each one teach one." We 
might teach Hebrew with mistakes, but we might also find ways 
lo release energies around this value. It might become more 
than a classroom subject. Perhaps once again we could see a 
bunk struggling to do cleanup in Hebrew as an expression and 
celebration of Jewish peoplehood. Nor have we looked seriously 
at the Ashton-Warner model, as articulated in her book Teacher, 
which would suggest that we provide incLividuals or bunks with 
emotionally charged words and phrases.9 Maybe we should turn 
our teachers into language coaches. 

All of these may be good ideas. All or none of them may or 
may not be workable for a myriad of reasons. This must be left 
to a different type of deliberatioi:i. At this point, they are illustra
tions of the direct ions our thinking can take if we try to restate 
for our time the value of Hebrew. Hebrew was and remains 
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constitu tive of, and an expression and celebration of, Jewish 
peoplehood. Facility with the Hebrew language does indeed 
actualize that peoplehood. If we know why we seek to create a 
Hebrew atmosphere, sometimes speak Hebrew, or immerse 
ourselves in Hebrew, we shall find new meaning in old rituals. 
More important, we shall find new educational expressions for 
this value, for the demand of peoplehood is still strong and vital. 
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Tefillah as a Religious Obligation 
NEIL GILLMAN 

No one will d isagree that prayer is the very heart of the life of 
religion. Nor will anyone disagree that prayer is one of the most 
subtle and complex of human activities . But if it is difficult t:> 
pray, how much more difficult is it to teach someone else t::> 
pray ! "Religious education" is an elusive term, but whatever 1t 
means , it must include the attempt to teach children to pray. We 
must acknowledge Ramah's readiness to meet that challenge. 

But from here on in, problems abound. Many of these 
problems are not of Ramah 's doing but are indigenous to Juda
ism and to the fact that with the exception of the late Abrahan 
Joshua Heschel, I know of no contemporary Jewish thinker who 
has attempted a thorough analysis of the phenomenology of 
Jewish prayer. Our contemporary Jewish educators have had 
little input from the theoreticians of Jewish religion on which to 
build educational strategies. 

The indigenous problems are genuine and complex. First, 
we are bedeviled by our natural tendency to use the generic 
English term "prayer" to cover a variety of forms of Jewish 
religious expression, each of which bas its own distinctive 
theology, halakhic structure, and function. Our ancestors fine
tuned the act of what we call "prayer," creating distinctions 
which we tend to blur. Birk/101 Hasha(wr is not p'sukei d'zim
rah, and neither of these is k'riat Sh'ma u-virklzoteha; and none 
of these is tefillalz . The last is strictly applicable only to what we 
call the Amidah or the Shmoneh Esrei-yet we blur the term 
and use tefillah as a generic translation of the English generic 
"prayer," thus compounding the confusion. Finally, as we 
know, tefil!ah is a different experience if we are talking about 
Shabbat, f:iol, or yom tov. 
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PERSONAL 

THE SPIRIT OF THE 

LE ARNING ORGANIZATION 

Organizations learn only through individuals who learn. Individual 
learning c.Joes not guarantee organizational learning. But without it 
no organizational learning occurs. 

A small number of organizational leaders are recognizing the radi
cal rethinking of corporate philosophy which a commitment to indi
vidual learning requires. Kazuo lnamori, founder and president of 
Kyocera (a world leader in advanced ceramics technology used in 
electronic components, medical materials. and its own line of office 
automation and communications equipment), says this: 

Whether it is research and development, company management. 
or any other aspect of business, the uctivc force is "pe(lplc." And 
people have their own will, their own mind, and their own way of 
thinking. If the employees themselves are not sufficiently moti
vated lo challenge the goals of growth and technological develop-
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PERSONAL MASTERY 

THE SPIRIT OF THE 

LEARNING ORGANI Z ATION 

Organizations learn only through individuals who lenrn . Individual 
learning does not guarantee organizational learning. But without it 
no organizational learning occ urs. 

A smaff number of organizational leaders are recognizing the radi
cal rethinking of corporate philosophy which a commitment to indi
vidual learning requires. Kazuo lnnmori, founder and president or 
Kyocera (a world leader in advanced ceramics technology used in 
electronic components, medical materials. and its own line or office 
automation and communications equipment), says this: 

Whether it is research and development. company management. 
or any other aspect or business, the nctive force is " people. " And 
people have their own will , their own mind, and their own way of 
thinking. If the employees themselves are not sufficiently moti
vated to challenge the goals of growth and technological develop-
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mcnt ... there will simply be no growth, no gain in productivity. 
and no technological development.' 

Tapping lhe potential of people, Inamori believes, will require new 
understanding of the "subconscious mind," "willpower," and "ac
tion of the heart ... sincere desire to serve the world." He teaches 
Kyocera employees to look inward :as they continually strive for 
"perfection," guided by the corporate motto, "Respect Heaven and 
Love People." In turn, he believes that his duty as a manager stmts 
with "providing for both the material good and spiritual welfare of 
my employees." 

Half a world away in a totally different industry, Bill O'Brien, 
president of Hanover Insurance, strives for 

. . . organizational models that are more congruent with human 
nature. When the industrial age began, people worked 6 days a 
week to earn enough for fooa and s'l1elter. Today·, most of u s have 
these handled by Tuesday afternoon. Our traditional hiernrchical 
organizations are not designed to provide for people's higher order 
needs, self-respect and self-actualization. The ferment in manage
ment will continue until organizations begin to address these 
needs, for all employees. 

Also like lnamori, O'13rien argues that managers must redefine 
their job. They must giv•e up "the old dogma of planning, organizing 
and controlling," and realize "the almost sacredness of their respon
sibility for the lives of so many reople." Managers' fundmnental 
task, according to O'Brien, is "providing the enabling conditions for 
people to lead the most enriching lives they can." 

Lest these sentiments seem overly romantic for building a busi
ness, let me point out that Kyocera has gone from startup, to $2 
billion in sales in lhirty years, borrowing almost no money and 
achieving profit levels that are the envy of even Japanese firms. 
Hanover was al the rock bottom of the properly and liahility industry 
in 1969 when O'Brien's predecessor, Jack Adam, began its recon
struction around a core set of values and beliefs about people. 
Today, the company stands consistently in the upper quarter of its 
industry in profits and has grown 50 percent faster than the industry 
over the past ten years. 

No less a source of business acumen than Henry Ford observ,ed, 

The smallest indivisihle reality is, to my mind . intelligent and is 
waiting there lo be used by human spirits if we reach out and call 
them in. We rush too much with nervous hands and worried 

minds. We are impatient for results. What we need .. . is rein
forcement of the soul by the invisible power waiting to be used 
•.. I know there are reservoirs of spiritual strength from which 
we human beings thoughtlessly cut ourselves off ... t believe we 
shall someday he ahle to know enough ahoul the source of power. 
ahd the realm of lhe spirit to create something ourselves ... 

I firmly believe that mankind was once wiser about spiritual 
things than we are today. What we now only believe, they knew.2 

"Personal mastery" is the phrase my colleagues and I use for the 
ui~ciplinc of personal growth and learning. People with high levels of 
personal mastery are continually expanding their ability to create the 
results in life they truly seek. From their quest for continual learning 
comes the Sf)iril of the learning organization . 

M A ST E R Y A N D P R O F I C ·1 E N C Y 

Personal mastery goes beyond competen,ce and skills, though it is 
grounded in competence and skills. It goes beyond spiritual unfold
ing or opening. although it requires spiritual growth. It means ap
proaching one 's life as a creative work, living life from a creative as 
opposed to reactive viewpoint. As my long-time colleague Roherl 
Fritz rm ts it: 

Throughout history. almost every cullmc hns had art, music, 
dance , architecture, poetry, storytelling, pottery , and sculpture. 
The desire to create is not limited by beliefs , nationality, creed. 
educatio nal background, or era. The urge resides in all of us . .. 
(ii] is. not limited to the arts, but can encomrass all of life, from 
the 111und11nc to lhe profound:1 

When personal mastery becomes a discipline- an activity we in
tegrate into our lives-it embodies two underlying movements. Tl1c 
first is continually clarifying what is imporlnnt to us. We often spend 
too much lime coping with problems nlong our path lhal we rorgct 
why we arc on that path in the first place. The result is that we only 
have a dim, or even inaccurate , view of what's really important lo 
us. 

The second is continually karni111? how to sec current reality more 
clearly. We ·ve HII known pcorlc cntunglcd in cmmtcr~roduclive re
lationships, who remain stuck hecause they keep pretending every
thing is nil right. Or we have hccn in business meetings where 
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everyone says, "We're on course relative lo our plan," yet an hon
est look at current reality would show otherwise. Jn moving toward 
a desired destination, it is vital to know where you arc now. 

The juxtaposition of vision {what we want) and a clcnr pich1re of 
current reality (where we are relative to what we want) generates 
what we call "creative tension": a force lo bring them together, 
caused by the natural tendency of tension to seek resolution. The 
essence of personal mastery is learning, how to generate and sustain 
creative tension in our lives. 

"Learning" in this context does not mean acquiring more infor
mation , but expanding the ability to produce the results we truly 
want in life. It is lifelong generative learning. /\nd learning organiza
tions are not possible unless they have people al e very level who 
practice it. 

Sadly, the term "mastery" suggests gaining dominance over peo
ple or things. But mastery can also mean a special level of profi
ciency. A ••master" crnflspcrson, for instance, doesn 't dmninntc• 
pottery or weaving. But the craflsperson's skill allows the best r ots 
or fabrics to emerge from the workshop. Similarly, personal mastery 
suggests a special level of proficiency in every aspect of life-per
sonal and professional. 

People with a high level of personal mastery share several basic 
characteristics. They have a special sense of purpose that lies behind 
their visions and goals. For .rncl, a person, a vision is a calli111? rather 
them simply a xood idea. They see "current reality" as an ally, not 
an enemy. They have learned how to perceive and work with forces 
of change rather than resis t those forces. They are deepl y inquis itive, 
committed to continually seeing reality more and more accurately. 
They feel connected to others and to life itself. Yet they sacrifice 
none of the ir uniqueness. They feel as if they are part of a larger 
creative process , which they can innuence but cannot unilaterally 
control. 

People with a high level of personal mastery live in a continual 
learning mode. They never "arrive." Sometimes, language, such as 
the term " personal mastery," creates a misleading sense of definite
ness, of black and white. But personal mastery is not something you 
possess. It is a process. It is a lifelong discipline . People with a high 
level of personal mastery are acutely aware of their ignorance, their 
incompetence, their growth Hrcas. And they arc deeply sclr-conli
dent. Paradoxical'! Only for those who do not sec that "the journey 
is the reward ." 
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At Hanover, where the quest is for "advanced maturity," O' Brien 
has written of truly mature people as building and holding deer val
ues, making commitments tu goals larger than themselves, being 
open, exercising rree will, nm.I continually striving for nn nccuratc 
picture of reality. They also, he asserts. have· a cnpncily for delayed 
gratification, which makes it possible for them to aspire lo objectives 
which others would disregnrdl, even considering "the impact of their 
choices on succeeding generations." O' Uricn points to a deficiency 
in modern society's commitment to lmmrm devclopmenl: 

Whatcvc:r the reasons, we do not pursue emotional development 
with the same intensity with which we pursue physical and intel
lectua l development. This is all lhe more unfortunate because fllll 
emotional development offers the greatest degree of leverage in 
attaining our full potential.◄ 

"W 11 Y WE WANT IT" 

" The total development of our people," O'Brien mids, "is essential 
to achieving our goal of corporate excellence." Whereas once the 
"morals of the marketplace" seemed to require a level of morality 
in business lhat was lower than in other activities, "We believe there 
is no fumlamenH1I lrndeolT between the higher virtues in life nnd 
economic success. We believe we can have both. In fact, we believe 
that , over the long term, the more we practice the higher virtues of 
life, the more economic success we will have." 

In essence, O'Brien is articulating his 9wn version of the most 
common rationi\le whereby organizations come lo support "personal 
mastery"-or whatever words they use to express their commitment 
to the growth of their people. People with high levels of personal 
m;1stery are more committed . They take more initiative. They have 
n hroader and deeper sense of rcsponsihility in their work. They 
le:1rn faster . For all these reasons, n gre;it many organizations es
pouse a commitment to fostering personal growth among their em
ployees because they believe it will make the organiz.ntfon stronger. 

Dul o· Brien has another reason for pursuing personal mastery. 
one closer to his own heart: 

Another and equally important reason why we encourage our peo
ple in this quest is the impact which full pcrsonnl development can 
have on individual happiness. To seek personal fulfillment only 



outside of work and to ignore the significant portion of our lives 
which we spend working, would be to limit our opportunities to be 
happy and complete human beings. 

Herman Miller's president Ed Simon said recently, "Why can' t 
work be one of those wonderful things in life'! Why can't we chcri~h 
and praise it, versus seeing work as a necessity? Why can't it be a 
corners tone in people's lifelong process of developing ethics, values, 
and in expressing the humanities and the arts? Why can't people 
learn through the process that there's something about the beauties 
of design , of building ~omething to last, !;Omething of value? I believe 
that this potential is inherent in work, more so than in many other 
places." 

In other words, why do we want pe rsonal mastery? We want it 
because we want it. 

It is a pivotal moment in the evolution of an organization when 
leaders take this stand. It means that the organization has absolutely. 
fully, intrinsically committed itself to the well-being of its people. 
Traditionally, there was a contract: an honest day's pay for an hon
est day's labor. Now, there is a different relationship between em
ployee and institution. 

Pollster Daniel Yankelovich has been taking the pulse of the 
American public for forty years. As noted in Chapter One, Yanke
lovich has pointed to a "basic shift in attitude in the workplace" 
from an "instrumental" to a "sacred" view of work. The instrumen
tal view implies that we work in order to earn the income lo do what 
we really want when we are not working. This is the classic con
sumer orienlation toward work-work is an instrument for generat
ing income. Yankclovich uses the wort.I "sacred" in the sociological 
not religious sense: "People or objects are sacred in the sociological 
sense when, apart fro m what instrumental use they serve, they are 
valued for tltemselves." ·' 

Trnditiom1lly, organi1.ations have supported people's development 
instrumentally-if people grew and developed, then the organization 
would be more effective. O'Brien goes one step further: "In the type 
of organization we seek to build, the fullest development of people 
is on an equal plane with financial success. This goes along with our 
most basic premise: that practicing the virtues of life and business 
success are not only compatible but enrich one another. This is a far 
cry from the trn<litional 'morals of the marketplace.' " 

To see people' s development as a means toward the organiza tion's 

ends devalues the relationship that can exist between individual and 
orga nization. Max de Pree, retired CEO of Herman Miller, speaks of 
a "covenant" between org,mization and individual, in contrast to 
the traditional "contract" ("an honest day's pay in exch~mge for an 
honest dny's work"). "Contracts," snys De Pree, "nre n small pnrt 
of a relationship .. A complete relationship needs a covenant ... a 
covenantal relationship rests on a shared ·commitment to ideas, to 
issues, to values . to goals, and to management processes .. . Cov
enantal relationships reflect unity and grace and poise. They are 
expressions of the sacred nature of relationships." 41 

In Japan, a Chri!itin11 Sc:iem:e Monitor reporter visiting the Ma
tsushita corporation observed that " There is 11n nlmost religious nt
mosphere about the place, as if work itselF were considered some
thing sacred." lnamori of Kyocera says that his commitment to 
personal mastery simply evolved from the traditional Japanese com
mitment to lifetime employment. "Our employees agreed to live in a 
community in which they would not exploit each other, but rather 
help each other so that we may each live our life fully." 

" Yo u know the system is working,'' O'Brien said recently, "when 
you see a person who came lo work for the company ten years ago 
who was unsure of him/herself and had a narrow view of the world 
and their opportunities. Now that person is in charge of a department 
of a dozen peopEe. He or she feels comfortable with responsibility. 
digests complex ideas, weighs different positions, and develops solid 
reasoning behind choices. Other people liste n with care to what this 
person sa ys. The person has larger aspirations for family. company. 
industry, and society." 

There is an unconditional commitment, an unequivocaling cour
age , in the stand that an organi1.ation truly committed to personal 
mastery takes. We want it because we want it. 

RESISTANC E 

Who could resist the benefits of personal mastery? Yel. many people 
and organizations do. Taking a stand for the full development of your 
people is a radical departure from the traditionnl conlrnct hetween 
employee nml institution. In some ways, it is the most radical depar
ture from traditional business practices in the learning organi1.ntion . 

There are obvious reasons why companies resist encouraging per
sonal mastery. It is "soft," bnsed in part on unquantifiable concepts 
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such as intuition and personal vision. No one will ever be able to 
measure to lhrcc decimal places how much personal mastery con
tributes to productivity and the bottom line. In a materialistic culture 
such as ours . it is dirricuh even lo discuss some or the premises of 
personal mastery. "Why do people nee<l to talk about this stuff?" 
someone may ask. "Isn't it obvious? Don't we alreatly know it'!" 

A more daunting form of resistance is cynicism. The human poten
tial movement, and along with it much of "humanistic manage
ment," overpromised itself to corpor:alions during the 1970s and 
1980s. It prompted executives to ideHlize each other and expect 
grand, instant, human character transformations, which can never 
happen. 

In combating cynicism, it helps lo know its source. Scratch the 
surface of most cynics and you find a frustrated idealist-someone 
who made the mistake of converting his ideals into expecta tions. For 
example, many of those cynical about personal mastery once held 
high ideals about people. Then they found themselves disappointed , 
hurt. and eventually emhittered because people fell short of their 
ideals. Hanover's Bill O'Brien points out that "burnout" comes 
from causes other than simply working too hard . "'fhere are teach
ers, social workers, and clergy," says O'Brien, "who work inc redi
bly hard un'lil they arc 80 years old and never suffer "burnout"
because they have an accurate view of human nature . They don' t 
over-romanticize people, so they don 't feel the great psychological 
stress when people let them down." 

rinally, some fear that personal mastery will threaten the estab
lished order of a well-managed company. This is a valid fear . To 
empower people i11 an 111wlil(11ed orR<111izatio11 ca11 be co1111terpro
d11ctil'e. If people do not share a common vision, and do not share 
common "mental models" about the business reality within which 
!hey operate, empowering people will only increase 01w111i1.alional 
stress and the burden or management lo maintain coherence and 
direction. This is why the discipline of personal mastery must always 
be seen as one among the set or disciplines or a learning organization. 
An organizational commitment to personal mastery would be naive 
and foolish if leaders in the organization lacked the capabilities of 
building shared vision and shared mental models to guide local deci
sion makers. 
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THE DISCIPLINE 

OF PERSONAL MASTERY 

The way lo begin developing a sense of personal mastery is to ap
proach it as a clisc.:ipli11e, as a series of pracl ices and principles that 
must be applied to be useful. Just as one becomes a master artist by 
con Ii nual practice, so the following principles and practices lay the 
groundwork for continually expanding personal mastery. 

PERSONAL VISION 

Personal vision comes from within. Several years ago I was talking 
with a young woman about her vision for the planet. She said many 
lovely things about peace and harmony, about living in balance with 
nature. As beautiful as these ideas were, she spoke about them un
emotionally, as if these were things that she :;/,011/d want. I asked 
her ir there was anything else. Arter a pause, she said, "I want to 
live on a green planet," and started to cry. As far as I know, she had 
never sai<l this before. The words just leaped from her, almost with 
a will of their own. Yet, the image they conveyed clearly had deep 
meaning to her-perhaps even levels of meaning that she didn'i 
understand. 

Most adult!\ have little sense of real vision. We have goals and 
objectives, but these are not visions. When asked what lhcy want, 
many adults will say what they want to get rid of. They'd like a 
better job-that is, they'd like to gel rid of the boring job they have. 
They'd like to live in a better neighborhood, or not have to worry 
about crime, or about putting their kids through school. They'd like 
it if their mother-in-law returned to her own house, or if' their hack 
stopped hurting. Such litanies of "negative visions" nre sndly com
mon,place, even ;1mong very successful people. They are the by
product of a lifetime of fitting in, of coping, of problem solving. As n 
teenager in one of our programs once said, ••we shouldn' t call them 
'grown ups' we should call them 'given ups.' " 

A subtler form of diminished vision is "focusing on the means not 
the result." M:my senior executives, for example , choose "high 
market share" as part of their vision. But why? "Becnuse I wnnt ~mr 
company to be profitable." Now, you might think that high profits is 
an intrinsic result in and of itself, and indeed it is for some. But for 



surprisingly many other lenders, profits too are fl means toward a 
still more important result. Why choose high annual profits'! " Be
cause I want us to remain an independent company, to keep from 
being taken over." Why do you want that? "Because I want to keep 
our integrity and our capacity lo be true to our purpose in starling 
the organiz-alion." While all the goals mentioned are legitimate , the 
last-being true to our purpose-has the greatest intrinsic signifi
cance lo this executive. All the rest are means to the end , means 
which might change in particular c ircumstances. The ability to Joc:11s 
011 ultimate i11tri11sic: desire.r, not 011/y 011 secondary R<"'ls, i.r " cor-
11er.,·to11c of f)C'r.wnal ma.ttery. 

Real vision cannot be understood in isolation from the idea of 
purpose. Dy purpose, I mean an indivi<lual's sense o f why he is a live. 
No one cou ld prove or disprove the statement that human beings 
have purpose. It would be fruitless even to engage in the debate. But 
as a working premise, the idea has great power. One implication is 
that happiness may be most directly a result of living cons·istently 
with your purpose. George Bernard S haw expressed the idea point
edly when he said : 

This is the true joy in I if e, the being used for a purpose recognized 
by yourself as a mighty one .. . the being a force of na ture in
stead of a feverish. selfish little clod of ailments and grie vances 
complaining that the world wilt not devote itsclF to making you 
ha ppy.7 

This same principle has been expressed in some organin,tions us 
"genuine c.a ring." In places where people felt uncomfortable talking 
about personal purpose, they felt perfec tly a l ease talking c1bout 
genuine caring. When people genuinely care, they a re na turally com
milled . They arc doing what they truly want to do. They are full of 
energy and enthusiasm. They persevere. even in the face or fru.,;trn
lion and setbacks. because what they arc doing is what they must 
do. It is thC'ir ll'ork. 

Everyone has had experiences when work nows nuidly; when he 
feels in lune with a task and works with a true economy of means . 
Someone whose vision calls him to a foreign count ry. for example, 
may find himself learning a new language far more rapidly than he 
ever could before. You can often recognize your personal vis ion 
because it creates such moments; it is the goal pulling you forward 
that makes a tl lhe work worthwhile. 

Out vision is different from purpose. Purpose is s imilar to a direc-

. , 

lion, n general hending. Vision is n specific destination , a picture of 
a desired future . Purpose is abstract. Vision is concrete . Purpose is 
"advancing man's capability lo explore the heavens." Vision is "a 
man on the moon hy the end or the 19(,0s." Purpose is "being the 
best I cnn he," "excellence.•• Vision is hrenking four minutes in the 
mile. 

II can truly be said that nothing happens until there is vision . Out 
ii is equally true that a vision wilh no underlying sense of purpose. 
no calling, is just a good idea-all "sound and fury , signifying noth
ing. '' 

Conversely. purpose without vis ion has no sense of a ppropriate 
srnle. As O'Brien says, " Yo u a nd I may be tennis fnns nod enjoy 
talking abou t ground strokes, our bnckh,inds. the thrill of chasing 
down a corner s ho t . of hitting a winner. We may have a great con
versation , but then we find out that I am gearing up to play at my 
local country club and you are preparing for Wimbledon. We share 
the same enthusiasm and love of the game. but at totally different 
scales or proficiency. Until we estnblish the scales we have in mind, 
we might think we are communicat ing when we're not. .. 

Vision often gets confused with competition. You might say, 
" My vi:5ion is lo beat the o ther team." And indeed , competition can 
be a useful way or calibrating a vision, of setting scale . To beat 
the number-ten player at the tennis club is different from heating the 
number one. But lo be number one of a mediocre lot may not rulfill 
my sen~e of purpose. Moreover, what i!-; my vision nfter I reach 
numhcr one'! · 

Ullimntely , vision is inlrinsic no t re lat ive. It's somelhinEt you de
sire for its intrinsic value. not because of where it stands you relative 
lo another. Reh,tive visions may be appropriate in the interim. but 
they will rarely lead to greatness. Nor is there anything wrun1t with 
cornpc lilitm. Competition is one or the hcst structures yet in vented 
by humankind lo a llow each or us to bring out the best in cnch other. 
But arte r the competit io n is over, 11fter the vision has (or has not) 
been achieved , ii is one's sense or purpose that draws you further. 
th«ll compels you lo set a new vision. 11,i.r. Olfain, i.f 11·/r.,1 per.wnal 
ma.rtuy 11111st b<' a cli.H"ipli11e. It i.r a proces.r of co11ti11nalfy .fi1c·11si11p 
am/ r<'f<>c:11si11p 011 w/rat one truly ll'a11t.f, 011 one's l'i.rim,s. 

Vision is multifaceted. T here a re malerinl facets or our visions. 
such as where we want lo live and how much money we want to 
have in the bank. There arc pe rsonal fncets. such :ts health. freedom. 
and being true lo ourselves. There arc service facets. such ns helping 
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others or contributing to lhe slate of knowledge in a field. All are 
part of what we truly want. Modern society tends to direct our atten
tion to the material aspects. and simult.aneously fost,er guilt for our 
material desires. Society places some emphasis on our personal de
sires-for example, it is almost a fetish in some circles to look trim 
and fit-and relatively little on our desires to serve. In fact, ii is easy 
to feel naive or foolish by expressing a desire to make a contribution. 
Be that as it may, it is clear from working with thousands of people 
that personal visions span all these dimensions and more: It is also 
clear that it takes courage to hold visions that are not in the social 
mainstream. 

But it is exactly that courage lo take a stand for one's vision that 
distinguishes: people with high levels of personal mastery. Or, as the 
Japanese say of the master's stand, "When there is no break, not 
even the thickness of a hair comes between a man's vision and his 
action."' . 

In some ways, clarifying vision is one of the easier aspe,cts of 
personal mastery. A more difficult challenge, for many, comes in 
facing current reality. 

HOLDING CREATIVE TENSION 

People often have great difficulty talking nbout their visions . even 
when the visions are clear. Why'? Because we are acutely aware of 
the gaps between our vision and reality. "I would like lo sl;1rt my 
own company," but "I don't have the capital." Or, "I would like lo 
pursue the profession that I really love," but "I've got lo make a 
living." These gaps can make a vision seem unrealistic or fanc iful. 
They can discourage us or make us feel hopeless . But the gap be
tween vision and current reality is also a source of energy. If there 
was no gap. there would be no need for any action to move towmd 
the vision. Indeed, the gap is the source of creative energy. We call 
this gap creative tension. 

Imagine a rubber band, stretched between your vision and current 
reality. When stretched, the rubber hand creates tension , represent
ing the tension between vision and current reality. Whal does tension 
seek? Resolution or release. There are only two possible ways for 
the tension to resolve itself: pull reality toward the vision or pull the 
vision toward reality. Which occurs will depend on whether we hold 
steady to the vision. 
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The principle of creative tension is the central principle of personal 
mastery, inlegrating all elements of the discipline. Yet. it is widely 
misunderstood. For example, the very term "tension'' suggests anx- . 
iety or stress. Out creative tension doesn't fee.I any particular way. 
It is the force that comes into play at the moment when we acknowl
edge a vision that is at odds with q1rrent renlity, 

Still, creative tension often leads to feelings or emotions associ
ated with anxiety, such as sadness, discouragement. hopelessness. 
or worry. This happens so often that people easily confuse these 
emotions with creative tension. People come to think lhal the crea
tive proces~ fa"" aho11t hC'i11f! in a statr of a11xiNy. nut it is impor
tant to reali1.e tlwt these "negative" emotions that ma y arise when 
there is c reative lcnsion arc not creative tension itself.. These emo
tions are what we call emotional te1ui011. 

If we fai l to distinguish emotional tension from crcntive tension. 
we predispose ourselves to lowering our vision. If we feel deeply 
discouraged about a vision that is nol happening, we may have a 
strong urge to !lighten the lo.id of tlrnl discouragement. There is one 
immediate remedy: lower the vision! "Well, it wasn't really tlu~t 
important lo shoot seventy-nve. I ' m having n great lime shooting in 
the eighties." . 

Or, "I don't really care about being able to play in recital. I'll have 
to make money 11s a music teacher in any case: I'll just concentrate 
there." The dynamics of relieving emotional tension are insidious 
because they c;in operate unnoticed. Emotional tension can always 
be relieved by ndjusting the one pole of the crentive lcn~ion that is 
completely under our control at all times-the vision. The feelings 
that we dislike go away becm1se the creative tension that was their 



source is reduced. Our goals are now much closer to our current 
reality. Escaping emotional tension is easy-the only price we pay 
is abandoning what we truly want, our vision. 

The dynamics of emotional tension deeply resemble the dynamics 
of eroding goals that so troubled WondcrTech and People Express, 
in Chapters 7 and 8. The interaction of creative tchsion and emo
tional tension is a shifting the burden dynamic, similar lo that of 
eroding goals, that can be represented as follows: 
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When we hold a visiion that differs from current re11lity, n gap 
exists (the creative tension) which can be resolved in two wa ys. The 
lower balancing process represents the "fundamental solution" : tak
ing actions to bring reality into line with the vision. But changing 
reality takes time. This is what leads to the frustration and emotional 
tension in ·the upper balancing process, the "symptomatic solution" 
of lowering the vision lo bring it into line with current reality. 

But a onetime reduction in the vision usually isn't the end of the 
story. Sooner or later new pressures pulling reality aw:1y from the 
(new, lowered) vision arise, leading to still more pressures to lower 
the vision . The classic "shifting the burden" dynamic ensues, a 
subtle reinforcing spiral of failure to meet goals. frustration. lowered 
vision, temporary relief, and pressure anew to lower the vision still 
further. Gradually, the .. burden" is shifting increasingly lo lowering 
the vision. 

At WomJcrTech and People Express relieving emotional tension 
took the form of decline in key operating standards that seemed 
impossible to meet-standards for delivery performance and for ser-

vice quality. The decline was especially difficult to see because it 
was grndu.1I. During each crisis al Wonder Tech delivery standards 
eroded just a bit relative to where they had settled after the last 
crisis. Likewise, managers at People Express didn't wake up one 
morning and declare, "We've solved our problems keeping pace 
with growlh, we'll lower our service standards." Rather, service 
standards eroded quietly during repeated crises and with turnover 
among key leaders. So, too, do eroding person~! goals go unrecog
nized, as we gradually surrender our dreams for the relationships we 
want to have, the work we want to do, nnd the type of world we 
want to live in. 

In organizations, goals erode because of low tolerance for emo
tional tension. Nobody wants lo be the messenger with bad news. 
The easiest path is to just pretend there is no bad news, or better 
yet, "declare victory"-to redefine the bad news as not so bad by 
lowering the sta ndard against which it is judged. 
• The dynamics of emotional tension exist at all levels cif hi.1man 

activity. They are the dynamics of compromise, the path of medioc
rity. As Somerset Maugham said , "Only mediocre people nre always 
at their best." 

We allow our goals to erode when we are unwilling to live with 
emotional tension. On the other hand, when we understand creative 
tension and allow it to operate by not lowering our vision, vision 
bec.:omcs an i1ctive force. Roher! Pril1. sny!., "It's nol what the vision 
is, it's w hn1 the vision doe~." Truly creative people use the !WP 
between vision and current reality to generate energy for change. 

For example, Alan Kay, who directed the research al Xerox Palo 
Alto Research Center (PARC) that led to many key features of the 
personal computer. actually had a vision for a different machine, 
which he called the "dynabook." This would he n book that wns 
infcrac.:live. A child could tcsl oul his understanding, play gnmes. 
nnd c.:rcalivcly rearrange the static presen,lalion of ideas offered hy 
the lradilional hook. Kay fai led, inn sense. because the ••dynahook" 
never bec.:ame a reality. But the vision reshaped the computer indus
try. The prototype machines developed at PARC achieved the func
tionality-windows, pull-down menus, mouse control, iconic 
displays (images rather than words)-that was introduced commer
cially ten years later in the Mncintosh. 

Dill Russell, the legendary center for the Boston Celtics hasketball 
tcnm, used lo keep his own personnl scorec;ml. He grnded himsetr 
afl.er every game on scale from one lo one htimlred. In his career he 
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never H<.:hicvcd more than sixty-five. Now. given tile way most of us 
arc taught lo think about goals, we woultl regard Russell as an abjc<.:t 
failure. The poor soul played in over twelve htindred basketball 
games anti never achieved his slamhml! Yet, it was lhc striving for 
that standard that mmJe him arguably the best basketball player 
ever.¥ 

It's not what the vision is. it's what the vision tloes. 
Mastery of creative lcnsion transforms the way one views • 'fail

ure." Failure is, simply, a shortfall , evidence of the gap between 
vision and current reality. Failure is an opportunity for learning
about inaccurate pictures of' current reality, about strateg.i~s that 
didn't work as expected, about the darity of the vision. Failures arc 
not about ,our unworthiness or powerlessness. Ed Land. founde r and 
presitlcnt of Polaroid fur decades and inventor of instant photogra
phy, had one plaque on his wall. It read : 

A mistake is an event. the full benefit of which has no t yet been 
turned l.o your advantage . 

Mastery of crcntive tension brings out a capacity fo r perseverance 
anti patience. A fapane:se executive in one of our seminars once told 
me how, in his view, Japanese and Americans have qu ite different 
altitudes toward lime . He said that, "U.S. businessmen in J apan to 
negotiate business deals often find the Japanese evasive and reticent 
to 'gel down to business.· The American arrives in Japan on a lighl. 
carefully planned five-day schedule nnd immediately wants lo gel lo 
work. Instead, the Japanese gree t them with a polite, formal lea 
ceremony instead, never gelling down lo nuts and bolts. As the <lays 
go by, the Japanese keep their slow pace, while the Americ.rns be
come antsier anti antsier. For the American," the executive said , 
"time is the enemy. For the Japanese, time is an ally." 

More broadly, current reality itself is, for many of us, the enemy. 
We fight against what is. We arc not so much drawn lo what we want 
to create as we arc repelled by what we have. from our current 
reality. By this logic, the deeper !he fear, !he mme we abho1· what 
is, the more "motivated" we are to change. "Things must get bad 
enough. or people will not change in any fundamental way." 

This leads to the mistnken belief that funtlamencal change requires 
a th real lo survival. Tlris crisis theory of change is remarkably wide
spread. Yet, it is also a dangerous ovcrsimr,IHkalion. Often in work
shops or presentations, I will ask, "How many of you believe people 
and organizations only change, fundamentally, when there is a c ri-
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sis?" Reliably, 75 to 90 percent of the hands go up. Then I ask pcopie 
to consider a life where everything is exactly the way they would 
like-there are ahsolutely no prohlems of any sort in work. pcrson
Hlly, professionally, in their rclalionship:s, or their community. Then 
I ask. "What is the first thing you would seek if you had a life of 
absolutely no prohlems'l" The answer, uverwhelmingly. is "change 
-to create something new." So human beings are more complex 
than we often assume. We both fear and seek change. Or, · as one 
seasoned organization change consultant once put it, "People don ' t 
resist change. They resist heing changed." 

Malslet'y of creat ive tension leads lo a fundamenlal shift in our 
whole posture toward reality. Current reality becomes the ally not 
the enemy. A.11 accurate, i11sigl,tf11I view of current reality is as im
portant as a clear vi.rim,. Unfortunately, most of us are in the habit 
of imposing biases on our perceptions of current reality, a subject 
we will return lo in depth in the following chapter on mental models. 
" We learn lo rely on our concepts of reality more than on our obser
vations," wri'les Robert Fritz. "It is more convenient to nssume that 
reality is .similar to our preconceived ideas than to freshly ohscrve 
wha t we have before our eyes." 111 If the first choice in pursuing 
personal mastery is to be true to your own vision, the second runda
ment~I choice in support of personal mastery is commitment to the 
truth. 

Both are e<111ally vital to generating creative tension. Or. ns Pri t1. 
put s ii , " The truly creative person knows that all creatin~ is achieved 
through working with conslrninls. Without constraints there is no 
creating." 

"STRUCTURAL CONFLICT": 

THE POWER OF YOUR POWERLESSNESS 

Many people, even highly successful people. harbor deep helicfs 
contrary to their r,crsonal mastery. Very often, these beliefs nre 
below the level of conscious awareness . To see what I mean, try the 
following experiment. Say out loud the following sentence: " I can 
create my lifie exactly the way I want it, in all dimensions-work. 
family, relationships, community, and larger world." Notice your 
internal reaction to this assertion, the "little voice'' in the back of 
your head. " Who's he kidding?" "He doesn't really believe that." 
"Personally and in work, sure-but, not 'community' and 'the larger 



world.' '' "What do I care nbout the 'lnrger world' anyhow?" All of 
these reactions are evidence of deep-seated beliefs. 

Robert Fritz, who has worked with literally tens of thousands of 
people lo develop their creative capacities, has concluded tlmt prac
tically all of us have a "dominant belief that we are not ahle to rutrill 
our desires." Where docs this belier come from'! Fritz. argues tlmt it 
is an almost inevitable by-product or growing up: 

As children we learn what our limitations are. Children are right
fully taught limitations essential to their survival. Dul too often 
this learning is generalized. We are constantly told we can't have 
or can't do certain things, and we may come to assume that we 
have an inability lo have what we want. 11 

Most of us hold one of two contradictory beliefs that limit our 
ability lo create what we really want. The more common is belief in 
our powerlessness-our inability to bring into being all the things we 
really care about. The other belief centers on unworthiness-that we 
do not deserve lo have what we truly t.lesire. Fritz claims that he has 
met only a lmndful of imlividunls who do not seem to have one or 
the other of these underfying beliefs. Such an assertion is difficult to 
prove rigorously because it is difficult to measure deep beliefs. But 
if we accept it as a working premise, it illuminates systemic forces 
that can work powerfully against creating what we really want. 

Fritz uses a metaphor to describe how contradictory underlying 
beliefs work as a system, counter to achieving our goals. Imagine, 
as you move toward your goal, there is a rubher hand , symboli1.ing 
creative tension, pulling you in the llcsiretl direction . But inrnginc 
also a second rubber band, anchored to the belief of powerlessness 
or unworthiness. Just as the first rubber hand tries to pull you toward 
your goal, the second pulls you back toward the underlying belief 
that you can't (or don't deserve to) flrnve your gcml. Frilz <.:a lls the 
system involving both the tension pulling us tow,ml our goal and the 
tension anchoring us lo our underlying belief "structural connict." 
because it is a structure of connicting forces: pulling us simulta
neously toward and away from what we want. 

Thus, the closer we come to achieving our vision. the more the 
second rubber band pulls us away from our vision . This force can 
manifest itself in mnny ways. We might lose our energy. We might 
question whether we really wanted the vision. "Finishing the job" 
niight become increasingly difficult. Unexpected obstacles develop 
in our path . People let us down. All this happens even though we arc 
unaware of the structural connict system. because ii originates in 
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deep beliefs of which we are largely unaware-in fact, our unaware
ness contributes to the power of structural connict. 

Given beliefs in our powerlessness or unworthiness, structurnl 
connict implies that systemic forces come into piny to keep us from 
succeeding whenever we seek a vision. Yet, we do succeed some
times, and in fact many of us have become adept al identifying and 
achieving goals, al least in some areas of our lives. How do we 
overcome the forces of structural conflict 7 

Fritz. has identified three generic "strategies" for coping with the 
fortes of slructurnl con met. each of which has its limitations. 11 Let
ting our vision erode is one such coping strategy. T he second is 
"connict manipulation," in which we try to manipulate oun;elves 
into greater effort toward what we want by creating artificial conflict. 
such as through focusing on avoiding what we don' ! want. Connict 
manipulation is the favored strategy of people who incessantly worry 
about failure, managers who excel at "motivational chnts" thnt point 
out the highly 11nplcmmnt consequences if the company's gonls nre 
11nl achieved. ~md of socinl movements that attempt to rnohili1.e peo
ple through fenr. In fact, sadly, most social movements operate 
through connic t manipulnlion or " negntive vision," focusing on get
ting away from wlmt we don't wnnt, rnthcr thnn on creating what we 
<lo wanl: unti(lrugs, nntinuclcar nrms, nntinuclcnr power. antismok
ing. anti-abortion, or antigovcrnmcnl corrnption. 

Dul many ask, "What's wrong with a little worry or fear if it helps 
us achieve our goals?" The response of those who seek pcrsonnl · 
mastery is the simple question: "Do you re~lly wnnl to live your life 
in a stale of f car of failure7" The tragedy is that many people who 
gel hooked on connict manipulation come to believe that 011/,v 
through being in a slate of continual anxiety and fear can they be 
successful. These are the people who, rnlher than shunning emo
tional tension, actually come to glorify it. For them, there is little joy 
in life. Even when they nchieve their goals, they immediately hcgin 
worrying about losing what they have gained. 

Fritz's third generic strategy is the strategy of "willpower." where 
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we simply "psych ourselves up" to overpower all forms or resis
tance to achieving our goals. Lying behind willpower strategies. he 
suggests, is the simple assumption that we "motivate ourselves 
through heightened volition." Willpower is so common among 
highly successful people that many sec its characteristics as synon
ymous with success: a maniacal focus on goals, willingness to "pay 
the price," ability to defeat any opposition and surmount any obsta
cle. 

The problems with "willpower" are many, but they may hardly 
be noticed by the person focused narrowly on "success." Pirsl, 
there is little economy of means; in systems thinking terms, we act 
without leverage . We attain our goals, but the elTort is enormous a nd 
we may find ourselves exhausted and wondering if "it was worth it" 
when we have succeeded. Ironically, people hooked on willpower 
may actually look for obstacles to overcome, dragons lo sla y, and 
enemies lo vanquish-to remind themselves and others of their own 
prowess. Second, there are often considerable unintended conse
quences. Despite great success at work, the master of "willpower" 
will often find that he o r she has gone through two marriages a nd has 
terrible relationships wilh his o r her children. Somehow, the same 
dogged determination and goal orientation that "works" al work 
doesn't quite turn the trick at home. (Chapter 16, "Ending the War 
Between Work and Family," develops these ideas furthe r.) 

Worse still, just as with all of the coping strategics, "will power" 
leaves the underlying system of structural conflict unaltered . In par
ticular, the underlying belief in powerlessness has nol really 
changed. Despite significant accomplishments, many " highly suc
cessful people" still feel a deep, usually unspoken, sense of power
lessness in critical areas of their lives-such as in their persornal an<l 
family rela tionships, or in their ability lo achieve a sense of peace 
and spiritual fu lfillment. 

These coping strategics arc, lo a certain extent, unavoidable. They 
are deeply habitual an<l cannot be changed overnight. We all tend to 
have a favorite strntegy~ mine has lo ng been "willpower," as those 
close to me can attest. 

Where then is the leverage in dealing with structural conflict? If 
structural conflict arises from deep u nderlying beliefs, then it can be 
changed only by changing the belie fs. Out psychologists are virtuall y 
ummimous that fundamental beliefs such as powerlessness or unwor
thiness cannot be changed readily. They are developed early in life 
(remember all those "can 'ts" and .. don 'ls" that started when you 
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were two'!). For most of us, beliefs change grnd11nlly as we accumu
late new experiences-ns we develop om· personal mastery. But if 
mHstcry will not dcvcl(1p so long as we !mid uncmpowcring hcli~fs. 
an<l the hcliefs will change only as we experience our mastery, how 
nmny we hcgin to alter the deeper strnch1t·es or our lives? 

COMM ITMENT TO TIIE TRUTII 

We may begin with a disarmingly simple yet profound strntegy for 
dealing wit h structural connict : telling the truth. 

Commitment to the truth often seems to people an inadequate 
strategy. " Wlrnt <lo I need lo do lo change my behavior?" "How do 
I change my underlying belief?" People often want a formula, a 
techniq ue , something tangible that they can apply to solve the prob
lem or structural conflict. But, in fact, being committed to the truth 
is far more powerful than any technique. 

Commitment to the truth does not mean seeking the "Truth," the 
absolute final word or ultimate cause. Rnther, it means a rcl~ntlcss 
wi llingness lo root 0111 the ways we limit o r deceive ourselves from 
seeing what is, an<l lo continuall y challenge our theories of why 
things are the way they are. It means continually broadening our 
awareness, just as the great at hlete with extraordinmy peripheral 
vision keeps lryin~ to "sec more of the playing field ." II a lso 111c1111s 
continua ll y deepening our understanding of the slrucl11rcs underlying 
current events. Specifically , people with high levels of personal mas 
te ry sec nmrc of the structural conflic ts underlying their own behav
ior. 

Thus , the first critical task in <lcalin~ with structural conflicts is to 
recognize !hem. and the resulting behavior, when they arc operating. 
I I can he very difficult lo rccogni7.c these coping strnlcgics while we 
nrc playing them out. especially heca11s,c of tensions and pressures 
that often accompany them. It helps to develop internal warning 
signals, such as when we fr11d <>urselves b laming something o r some
body for our problems: "The reason I'm giving up is nobody appre
ciates me," or "The reason I'm so worried is that they'll fire me if I 
don't get the job done." 

In my life , for example , I often felt that people le t me down at 
critical junctures in major pn~jects. When this lrnprcned , 1 would 
"bull<lo7..c" through, overcoming the obstacle of thcmr disloyally or 
incompetence. It look many years before I rccogni7..cd this as a re-
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curring pattern, my own special form of the "willpower" strategy, 
rooted in a deep feeling of being powerless lo change the way olhers 
let me down. Invariably, I ended up feeling as if" I've got lo do it all 
myself." 

Once I recogni1.cd this pattern, I beg:m to act differently when a 
colleague let me down. I became angry less often. Rather, there wns 
a twinge of recognition-"Oh, there goes my pattern." I looked 
more deeply at how my own actions were part of the outcome, either 
by creating tasks that were impossible to accomplish, or by under
mining or demotivating the other person. Further, I worked to de
velop skills to discuss such situations with the people involved 
without producing defensiveness. Chapter 10, Mental Models, illus
trates these skills. 

I would never have developed those skills or known how to put 
them into, practice without a shift of mind. So long as I saw the 
problem in terms of events, I was convinced that my problems were 
externally caused-"t/rey let me down." Once I saw the problem as 
structurally caused, I began to look at what I could do, rather limn 
al what "they had done." 

Structures of which we are unaware hold us prisoner. Once we 
can see them and name them, they no longer have the same hold on 
us. This is as much true for individuals as it is for organizations. In 
fact, an entire field is evolving, structural family therapy. based on 
the assumption that individual psychological difficulties can he 
understood and changed only by understanding the structures of 
interdependencies within families and close personal relationships. 
Once these structures are recognized, in the words of David Kantor, 
a pioneer in the field, "It becomes possible to begin to alter struc
tures to free people from previously mysterious forces that dictated 
their behavior." IJ 

Discovering structures at play is the stock and trade of people with 
high levels of personal mastery. Sometimes these structures can be 
readily changed. Some.times, as with structural connict, they change 
only gradually. Then the need is to work more creatively within them 
while acknowledging their origin, rather than fighting the structures. 
Either way. once an operating structure is recognized, the structure 
itself becomes part of "current reality." The more my commitment 
to the truth, the more creative tension comes into play because cur
rent reality is seen more for what it really is. In the context of crea
tive tension, commitment to the truth becomes a generntive force, 
just as vi:sion becomes a generative force. 

One of lhc classic illustrations of ·this process is Charles Dickens's 
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A Chri.w11as Carol. Through the visitations of the three ghosts on 
Christmas Eve, Scrooge sees more and more of the reality from 
which he has turned away. He secs the reality of his past, how the 
choices he made steadily whittled away his compassion and in
creased his sclf-ccnteredncss. I le secs the reality of his present, 
cspeci,1ll y those aspects of reality that he has avoided, such as Tiny 
Tim's illness. And he sees the reality of his likely future, the future 
that will occur if he continues in his present ways. But then he wakes 
up. He realizes that he is not the captive of these realities. He real
izes that he has a choice. He chooses to change. 

Significnntly, Scrooge can't make the choice to change before he 
becomes more aware of his current reality. In effect. Dickens says 
that life always avails the option of seeing the truth, no matter how 
blind and prejudiced we may be. And if we have the courage to 
respond to that option, we have the power to change ourselves pro
foundly. Or, to put it in more classic religious term!., only through 
the truth clo we come to grnce. 

T he power of the truth, seeing reality more nnd more ns it is, 
cleansing the lens of perception, awakening from self-imposed dis
tortions of reality-different expressions of a common principle in 
almost all the world's great philosophic and religious systems. Bud
dhists strive to achieve the state of "pure observation." of seeing 
reality directly. Hindus speak of "witnessing," obsetving them
selves anti their lives with an attitude of spirit11nl detachment. The 
Koran ends with the phrase, "What a tragedy that man must die 
before he wakes up." The power of the truth was no less cent ml to 
early Christian thinking, nlthough it has lost its place in Christian 
practice over the last two thousand years. In fact, the Hebrew sym
bols used to form the word Ye/1esl111a, "Jesus." include the symhols 
for Jehovah, " j1 , i1 \" with the additional letter .thi11 ( VJ) inserted 
in the middle. The symbols for Jehovah carry the meaning, "Thnt 
which was. is, an<l will be." The inserted shin modifies the meaning 
to "that which was, is, and will be, delfrers." This is the probable 
origin of the statement "The truth shall set you free.•· 

USING THE SUBCONSCIOUS, OR, YOU DON'T REALLY 
NEED TO FIGURE IT ALL OUT 

One of lhc most fascinating nspccts of people with high levels of 
personal mastery is their nhility to accomplish extraonlinarily com
plex tasks with grace and ease. We have nil marveled at the breath-
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lakingly beautiful artistry of the championship ice skater or the prima 
ballerina. We know that their skills have been developed through 
years of dili,gcnl training, yet the ability lo execute I heir artistry with 
such case and seeming effortlessness is ,\'fill wondrous. 

Implicit in the practice of personal mastery is another dimension 
of the mind , the subconscious . It is through the subconscious !hat 
all of 11s de.11 with complexity. Whal distinguishes people with high 
levels of personal mastery is they have dcvelope<l c1 higher level of 
rnpport bet ween their normal awareness an<l themr subconscious. 
What most of us take for granted and exploit lmphazar<lly, they 
approach as a discipline. 

Is the subconscious relevant in management and organizations? 
Inamori of Kyocera says: 

When I am concentrnling ... I enter the subcons cious mind. It is 
sai<l that human beings possess both a conscious and subconscious 
mind, and that our subconscious mind has a capacity that is larger 
by a factor of ten ... ,. 

When f talk about our "mind ," I risk being called c ra1.y. None
theless, I think therein may tic the hint to the secret that may 
determine our future. 

O' 0ricn of Hanover likewise secs ta pping mental capabilities fo r-
merly ignored as central to building lhe new organi1.ation: 

The greatest unexplored lerritury in the world is lhc space he
tween our cars. Seriously, I am cef'lc1i11 that learning organi7.ations 
will find ways to nurture and focus the capabililics within us a ll 
that today we call "cxlrnordinary." 

Uut what is "extraordinary" is actually closely related to aspects 
of our lives that are so "ordinary'' that we hardly notice them. Our 
lives arc full of myriad complex tasks which we handle quite com
petently wilh almost no conscious thought. Try an experiment: touch 
the lop of your head. Now, /row did you do that? For most of us, the 
ans wer resembles, "Well, I just thought about my hand on my head 
-or, I formed a mental image of my hand on top of my head-and 
l'Oila, it just was there." But at a neurophysiological level , raising 
your hand lo the top of your head is an extraordinarily complex task, 
involving hundreds of thousands of neural firings as signals move 
from the brain to your nrrn nnd bnck again. This entire complex 
activity is coordinated without our conscious awareness . Likewise, 
if you had lo think about every <lctail of walking, you'd be in big 
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trouble. Walking, talking, eating, putting on your shoes., and riding n 
bicycle arc all accomplished with ahJ1ost no conscious attention
ycl all arc. in fact, enorn1m1sly complex ta.sks. 

These !asks arc accomplished reliably hecause there is nn aspect 
of our mind that i.-: exceedingly cnpahlc of dcnling with complexity. 
We call this dimension of mmml the "subconscious," because it op
erates "below" or "behind" the level of conscious awareness. Oth
ers call it "unconscious" or "automatic mind." 14 Whatever it is 
ca'llcd. without this dimension of mind it would be quite impossible 
to explain how human beings ever succeed in mastering any complex 
task. For ~)Tie thing we can say confidently is that these tasks are not 
accomplished through our normal awareness and thinki'ng nlone. 

Equa ll y important, the subconscious is. critical to how we learn. 
At one point in your life you were unable lo carry out "mundane" 
tasks such as walking, talking and eating. Each had to be learned. 
The infant does not get the spoon in her mouth the first time out-it 
goes over the left shoulder, then the right shoulder, then the cheek. 
O nly gradually does she learn to reliably reac~ her mouth. Initially. 
any new la~k requires a great deal of conscious allention and cffo1·t. 
As we " learn" the skills required of the task, the whole ncliv,ity 
gradually shirts from conscious attention to subconscious control. 

For exnmple. when you first learned lo drive a car, it took consid
crnhle conscious attention, especially if your were learning to drive 
on n stan<lard trnnsmission. In fact. you n,ighl hnve found it difficult 
lo carry oil a conversation with the person next to you. If that person 
had aske<l you lo "slow down, downshift. and turn right" nt the next 
corne r. ym1 might have given up then and there. Yet. within a few 
months o r less., you execut,ed lhe same task with little or no con
scious a ttention. It hnd nil become " automatic." Amnzingly . before 
long you drove in heavy traffic while cnrrying on a conversation with 
the person sitting next to you-apparently giving almost no con
scious attention to the literally hundreds of variables you had to 
monitor and res pond lo. 

For example, when we first learn to play the piano or any musical 
instrument, we start by playing scales. Grndunlly, we move up to 
simple and then more complex compositions, leaving scales behind 
as a task that can be handled with little conscious atlention. Even 
concert pianists, when sitting down to an unfamiliar piece will play 
that piece at half spee<l in order lo allow concentration on the me
chanics of hand and pedal positions, rhythm an<l tempo. But when 
the concert comes, the snme pianist plnccs no conscious attention 
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on the mechanics of playing the pi'ece. This leaves hi s consc.:ious 
attention lo focus exclusively on the aesthetics of the pcrfoi'mance." 

We have all mastered a vast repertoire of skills through "training" 
the subconscious. Once learned, they become so taken for granted, 
so "subconscious," we don' t even notice when we arc ex~cuting 
them. But, for most of us, we have never given careful thought to 
how we mastered these skills and how we might continue to develop 
deeper anti deeper ''rapport'' between our normal awareness and 
subconscious. Yet, these are matters of the greatest importance to 
the discipline of personal mastery .16 

This is w hy, for instance, people committed to continually devel
oping personal maste·ry practice some form of "rnetfitaHon. " 
Whether it is through contemplative prayer or other methods of sim
ply "quieting" the conscious mind, regular meditative prac tice can 
be extremely helpful in working more productively with the subcon
scious mind. The subconscious appears to have no particular voli
tion. It neither generates its own objectives nor (1letermines its own 
focus. It is highly sulliect to direction and conditioning-what we 
pay attention to lakes on speci:il significance lo the subconsdous. In 
our normal highly active stale of mind, the subconscious is deluged 
with a welter of contradictory thoughts :ind feelings . In a quieter 
slate of mind , when we then focus on something o f particular impor
tance, some aspect of our vision, the suhconscious is un<listrncted . 

Moreover, there are particular ways that people with high levels 
of personal mastery direct their focus. As di.~cusscd earlier. they 
.foc:us 011 ,tl,e cle.rired result it,fe{f; not the "process" or the means 
they assume necessary to achieve th.it result. 

Focusing on the desired intrins ic result is a sk ill . For most of us it 
is not easy at first, and takes time and patience to develor,. For mo st 
of us, as soon as we think of some important personal goal, a lmost 
immediately we think of all the reasons why it will be hard to achieve 
- the challenges we will face and the obstacles we will have to 
overcome. While this is very helpful for thinking through alternative 
strategics for achieving our goals, it is also a sign of lack of discipline 
when thoughts about .. ,he process" of achieving our vision contin
ually crowd out our focus on the outcomes we seek. We must work 
at learning how to separate wha! we truly want , from what we think 
we need to do in order to achieve it. 

A useful starling exercise for learning how lo focus more clearly 
on desired results is to take any particular goal or aspect of your 
vision . rirst imagine 11ml thnt goal is fully reali1.cd . Then ask yourself 
the questi on, " If I actually had this. what would ii gel me?" What 
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people often discover is tlilat the answer to thnt question reveals 
••deeper'' desires lying behind the goal. In fact, the goal is actually 
a n interim s1ep they assume is necessary to rench a more importnnt 
result. For cx:imple, a person has a goal of renching a certnin level 
in the organizational hierarchy , When she asks herself, "What would 
it get me 1o be a senior VP?" she discovers that the answer is "re
spect of my peers" or 11being where the action is." Though she may 
s.till aspire to the position, she now sees that there is also a deeper 
result she desires-a result she can start to hold as par t of her vision 
now, independent of where she is in the organizational hierarchy . 
(Moreover, if she doesn' t clarify "the result" she truly seeks, she 
may reach her stated goal and find that the more senior position is 
somehow still dissatisfying .. ) 

The reason this skill is so important is precisely because of the 
responsiveness of the subconscious lo a clear focus. When we arc 
unclear between interim goals and more intrinsic goals, the subcon
scious has no way of priorilizing and focusing. 

Making clear choices is also important. Only aflcr choice are the 
capabilities of the subconscious brought fully into play. In fact , mak
ing ch(1ice~ and focusing on the results that arc really imporl:int to 
us may be one of the highest leverage uses of our normal awareness. 
As lna mori puts it : 

I oflcn lell a resenrcher who is lacking in dedicat ion . . . unless 
lhc l is 111olivatcd with determination lo s11ccccd, he will not he 
able lo go past the obstacles .. . When his p:1ssion, his desire, 
become~ so strong as to rise out of his hotly like steam, and when 
the condensation of that which evaporated occurc; ... and drops 
back like raindrops, he will find his problem solved. 

Commitment lo the truth is also important for developing subcon
scious rnp[)0l't-for the same basic rensons that lie det ectors .work. 
L ie <lelec tors work because when most human beings do not tell the 
truth they create some level of internal stress, which in turn gener
a tes measurnhle physiological effects-blood pressure. pulse rate, 
and respiration. So, not only does deceiving ourselves about current 
r,cality prevent lhe suhconscious from having accurale information 
aibout where we are relative 1o our vision, but it also creates distract
ing input to the subconscious. just as our " chatter" ahout why wc 
can' t achieve our vision is distracting. The principle of creative ten
s ion recogni1.cs that the ~uhconscious operates most effectively 
when ii is focused dearly on our vision and our curre111 reality. 

The art of working effectively with the subconscious incorporntc~ 
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many lcchniqucs. An effective way to focus the subconscious is 
through imngery and visualization. f'or example, world-class swim
mers have found that by imagining their hands to he twice their 
actual size and their feet lo be wehhed, they aciu~1lly swim fas1er. 
"Mental rehearsal" of complex feats has become routine psycholog
ical training for diverse professional performers. 

Out the real effectiveness of all of th is still hinges on knowing what 
it is that is most important to you. In the absence of knowing what 
truly matters to you, the: specific practices and melhods of working 
with the subconscious run the risk of becoming mechanical tech
niques-simply a new way of manipulating yourself into being more 
productive. This is not an idle concern. Almost all spiritual traditions 
warn against adopting the techniques of increased mental powers 
without diligently continuing to refine one's sense of genuine aspira
tion. 

Ultimately, what matters most in developing the subconscious 
rapport chiuacteristic of masters is the genuine caring for a desired 
outcome, the deep feel ing of it being the "right" goal toward which 
to aspire. T he subconscious seems especially receptive to goali; in 
line with our deeper aspirations and v~tlues. Accord ing lo some spir
itual disciplines, this is because thes·e deeper aspirations inpu t di
rectly to, or are part of, the subconscious mind. 

A wonderful example of what can be accomplished in the pursuit 
of something truly important to a person is the story of Gilherl Kap
lan, a highl y successful publisher and editor of a leading investment 
periodical. Kaplan first heard Mahler's Second Symphony in a re
hearsal in 196.5. He "found himself unable to sleep. I went hack for 
the performance and walked out of the hall a different person. It was 
the beginning of a long love affair." Despite his having had 110 formal 
musical training, he committed lime and energy and a considernble 
sum of his personal finances (he had lo hire an orchestra) to the 
pursuit of learning how to conduct the piece. Today, his perfor
mances of the symphony have received the highest praise hy critics 
throughout the world. The New York Timn praised his 1988 record
ing of the symphony with the London Symphony Orchestra as one 
of the five finest classical recordings of the year and the president of 
the New York Mahler Society called it "the outstanding recorded 
performance." A strict reliance on only conscious lenrning could 
never have achieved this level of artistry. even with all the "will
power" in the world . ll had to depend on a high level of subcon
scious rapport which Kaplan cou ld bring to bear on his new "love 
affair." 
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In many ways , lhe key lo developing high levels of maslery in 
subconscious rnpporl comes back to the discipline of developing 
personal vision. This is why lhe concept of vision has nlwnys figured 
so s trongly in the creative arts. Picasso once said: 

It would he very interesting lo record photographicall y. not the 
stages of a painting, but its metamorphoses. One would sec per
haps by what course a mind finds its way toward the crystallization 
of its dream. But what is reall y very serious is lo see that the 
picture does not change basically, that the initial vision remains 
almost intact in spite of appearance. 17 

PERSONAL MASTERY 

AND THE FIFTH DISCIPLINE 

As individuals prnclke the discipline of personal mastery . several 
changes graduall y take place within lhem. Many of these arc quilc 
suhllc and ollcn go unnol iccd . In nddilion lo ct:,rifying lhc "slrnc
tures" tlrnl charncterize personal mastery as a discipline (such as 
creative tension, emotional tension, and strncturnl connict). the sys
tems perspective also illuminates subtler aspects of personal mastery 
-cspecinlly: inlegrnting renson nnd intuition: co11li111111ll y seeing 
more of our connectedness lo the world; compassion; and commit
ment to the whole. 

INTEGRATING REASON AND INTUITION 

According to an ancient Sufi story, n blind mnn wandering lost in a 
forest tripped and fell. As the blind mnn rummaged ahoul the forest 
noor he discovered that he had fallen over a cripple. The hlind malt 
anti the cripple struck i1p c\ convcrsntion, commiserating on their 
fate. The bli nd man said, " I have been wandering in this forest for 
as long as I can remember, and I cannot see to find my way out." 
The cripple said, " I have been lying on the forest floor for ns long as 
I can remember. and I cnnnot get up lo walk out." As they snl I here 
tnlking, suddenly the cripple cried out. "I've got ii." he said . "You 
hoist rne up onlo your shoulders nml I will tell you whe re to walk. 
Together we can find our way out of the forest. .. According to the 
anc ient storyteller. the blind man symbolized rnlionnlity. The cripple 



:symbolized intuition. We will not find our way out of the forest until 
we learn how lo integrate the two. 

Intuition in management has recently received increasing attention 
and acceptance, after many decades of being officially ignored. Now 
numerous studies show that experienced managers and leaders rely 
heavily on intuition-that they do not figure out complex problem~ 
entirely rationally. They rely on hunches, recognize patterns, nnd 
draw intuitive analogies amd parallels to other seemingly disparate 
situations." There are even courses in management schools on intu
ition and creative problem solving. But we have a very long way lo 
go, in our organizations and in society, toward reintegrating intuition 
and rationality. 

People with high levels of personal mastery do nol set out to 
integrate reason and intuition. Rather, they achieve it naturally-as 
a by-product of their commitment to use all resources at their dis
posal. They cannot afford lo choose between reason and intuition, 
or head and heart, any more than they would choose to walk on one 
1eg or see·wilh one eye. 

Bilaleralism is a design principle underlying the evolution of ad
vanced organisms. Nature seems to have learned lo design in pairs; 
it not only builds in redundancy but achieves capahilities not pos
sible otherwise. Two legs are critical for rapid, flexible locomot ion. 
Two arms and hands are vital for climbing, lifting, and manipulating 
,objects. Two eyes give us stereoscopic vision, and ulong with lwo 
,cars, depth perception. Is it not possible that, following the same 
design principle, reason and intuition arc designctl to work in har
mony for us to achieve our potential intelligence? 

Systems thinking may hold a key lo integrating reason and intui
tion. Intuition eludes the grasp of linear thinking. with its exclusive 
emphasis on cause and effect that are close in time and space. The 
result is that most or our intuitions don't make "sense"-thaf is , 
they can' t be explained in terms of linear logic. 

Very often, experienced managers have rich intuitions about com
plex systems, which they cannot explain. Their intuitions tell them 
that cause nnd effect nre not close in time and space, that obvious 
solutions will produce more harm than good. and that short-term 
fixes produce long-term problems. But they cannot explain their 
ideas in simple linear cause-effect language. They end up sayi ng. 
"Just do it this way. It will work." 

For example, many managers sense the <.!angers of eroding goals 
or standards but cannot fully explain how they create a reinforcing 

tendency to umlcrinvest and n self-fulfilling prophecy of underreal
izcd market growth. Or, managers may feel that they are focusing on 
tangible, easily measured indicators of performance and masking 
deeper problems, and even exacerbating these problems. But they 
cannot exph1in convincingly why these nre the · wrong r,erformance 
indicators or how alternatives might produce improved results. Both 
of these intuitions can be explained when the underlying systemic 
structures are understood." 

The conflict between intuition and linear, nonsystemic thinking 
has planted the seed that rationality itself is opposed to intuition. 
This view is demonstrably false if we consider the synergy of reason 
and intuition that characterizes virtually all great thinkers. Einstein 
said , "I never uiscovcred anything with my rational mind.'' He once 
described how he discovered the principle of relativity by imagining 
himself traveling on a light beam. Yet, he could take brilliant intui
tions nnd convert them into succinct, rationally testnhle propm;i
lions. 

As managers gain facility with systems thinking as an alternative 
language, they find that many of their intuitions become cxplicnblc. 
Evcntunlly, rcintcgrnting reason and intuition may prove to he one 
or the prinu1ry contributions of systems thinking. 

SEEING OUR CONNECTEDNESS 
TO THE WORLD 

My six-week-old son Ian does not yet seem to know his hands and 
feet. I suspect that he is aware of them, but he is clearly not aware 
that they arc t,i.f hands and fee t, or that he controls their actions. 
The other tiny. he got caught in n terrible reinforcing feedback loop. 
He had taken (10ld <lf his ear with his left ham.I. It wns clearly agitat
ing him, as you coultl tell from his pained expression and incrcn!.ing 
flagellations. But, as a result or being agitated, he pulled harder. This 
increasctl his discomfo,1, which led him lo get more agitated nnd pull 
still h;1r<.ler. The poor little guy might still be pulling if I hadn 't de
tached his hnnd and quieted him down. 

Not knowing thnl his hnnd was actually within his control . he 
perceived the source of his discomfort ns nn external force. Sound 
familic,r'! Ian's plight was renlly no different from the beer game 
players or Chapter 3. who reacted to suppliers' delivery times as if 
they were cxternnl forces, or the arms race particirnnts in Chapter 
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5 ("A Shift of Mind") who reacted to each other's arms lrnildurs as 
if they had no rower to change them. 

As I thought about Ian, I began lo think that a neglected dimension 
of rersonal growth lies in "closing the loops"-in continuall y dis
covering how apparent external force!'. a re actually irHcrrelatc<l w ith 
our own actions. Fairly soon, Ian will re<.:ognizc his fee t and hands 
and learn he can control their motions. Then he will discover that he 
cnn control his body posit ion-if it is unpleasant on his back, he can 
roll over. Then will come internal stales such as temperature, and 
lhe realization that they can be innuenced by moving closer or fu r
ther from a heal source such as Mommy or Daddy. Eventually 
comes Mommy and Dnddy themselves, and the realization that their 
actions and emotions a re subject to his in0uence. At each s inge in 
this progression, there wi ll be corresponding adjustments in his in
ternal pictu res of reality, which will steadily change to incorporate 
more of the feedback from his actions lo the conditions in his life. 

nut for most of us, sometime early in life this process of dosing 
the loops is arrested. As we get older, our rate of discovery slows 
down; we sec fewer and fewer new links between our actions and 
external forces. We become locked into ways of looking at the world 
that are, fundamentall y, no different from little Ian's. 

The learning process of the young c hild provides a beautiful met
aphor for the learning challenge face<.J by us all : to continually ex
rand our awareness and u nderstanding, to see more and more of the 
inlcnlcpcmlcncics between actions and our reality, lo sec more a11d 
more of our connectedness lo the worl<l around us. We will probably 
never perceive fully the multiple ways in which we innuence our 
reality. Dut simply being open to the possibility is enough to free our 
thinking. 

Einstein expressed the learning challenge when he said: 

lthe human being] experiences himself, his thoughts and feelings 
as something separated from the rest-a kind of optical delusion 
of our consciousness. This delusion is a kind o f prison for us, 
restricting us to our personal desires and to affection for a few 
persons nearest to us. Our task mus t be to free ourselves from this 
prison by widening our circle of compassion to embrace all living 
creatures. and the whole of nature in its beauty. 

The experience of increas ing connectedness which Einstein de
scribes is one of the subtlest aspects of persona l mastery, one lhat 
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derives most directly from the systems perspective. Mis "widening 
. .. circle of compassion" is another. 

COMPASSION 

The discipline of seeing interrelationships grmlually undermines 
older att itudes of blame and guilt. We begin to see that all cf m are 
trapped in structures, struc tures embedded both in our ways of 
thin king and in lhe interpersonal and social milieus in which we live. 
Our knee-jerk tendencies to find fault with one another gradually 
fade, leaving a much deeper appreciation of the forces within which 
we all operate. · 

This docs not imrly that people are simply victims of systems that 
dictate l he ir behavior. Often, the structures are of our own creation. 
Dul this has lit tle meaning until those s tructures are seen. For most 
of us. the stnrct11rcs within which we operate arc invisible. We arc 
ne ither victims nor culprits but human beings controlled by forces 
we have not yet learned how to perceive. 

We arc used to thinking of compassion as an emotional state, 
based on our concern for one another. But it is also grounded in a 
level uf awa reness. In my experience, as people see more of the 
s ystems within which they operate, and as they understand more 
clearly the pressures inn11cncin~ one another, they naturally develop 
more comp;1ssion and crnpalhy. 

COMMITMENT TO THE WHOLE 

"Genuine commitment," ac,cording to Bill O'Brien, "is a lways to 
something large r than ourselves." lnarnori talks about "action or 
our heart," when we are guided by "sincere desire to serve the 
world." Such action, he says, " is a very important issue since it has 
great power." 

The sense of connectedne~s and compassion charac te ristic of in
dividuals with high levels off' personal mastery natura11y leads to .a 
broader vision. Without it, .ill the subconscious visualizing in the 
world is deeply self-centered-simply a way to get wha t I wanl . 

Individuals committed to :1 vision beyond their self-interest fi nd 
they have energy not available when pursuing narrower goals, as will 
organizations that tap this level of commitment. "I do not believe 
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there has been a single person who has made a worthwhile discovery 
or invcnlion." lnamori sl:-ilcs, "who has not experienced a spiritual 
power." He describes the will of a person committed to a larger 
purpose as "a cry from the soul which has been shaken and nwak
cned.'' 

FOSTERING PERSONAL MASTERY IN 

AN ORGANIZATION 

It must always be remembered that embarking on any path or per
sonal growth is a matter or choice. No one can be forced to develop 
his or her personal mastery. It is guaranteed to backfire. Organiza
tions can get into considerable difficulty if they become too aggres
sive in promoting personal mas~ery for their members. 

Still many have attempted to do just that by creating compulsory 
internal personal growth training programs. -However well inten
tioned, such programs are probnbly the mos t sure-fir•e way to impede 
the genuine spread or commitment to personal mastery in an u rgani-
1.ntion. Compulsory training, or "elective" programs thnt people reel 
expected to attend if they want to au vance their careers. connict 
directly with freedom of choice. 

For example, there have been numerous instances in recent years 
of overzealous managers requiring employees to participate in per
sonal development training, which the employees regarded as con
tradictory to their own religious beliefs. Several of these have 
resulted in legal action against the organizalion.20 

Whal then can leaders intent on fostering personal mastery do? 
They can work relentlessly to foster a climate in which the princi

ples of personal mastery a re practiced in daily life. That means build
ing an organization where it is safe for people to create vis ions, 
where inquiry and commitment to the t ruth a re the norm, and where 
challenging the status quo is expected-especially when the stntus 
quo includes obscuring a~pects of current reality that people seek lo 
avoid. 

Such an o•rganizationnl climate will s trengthen personal mastery in 
two ways. First, it will continually reinforce the idea that personal 
growth is truly valued in the organization. Second. to the extent that 
individuals respond to what is offered, it will provide an "on the job 
training" that is vital to c.Jeveloping personal mastery . As with any 
discipline, developing personal mastery must hecome a continual, 
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ongoing process. T here is nothing more important to an individual 
committed to his or her own growth than a supportive environment. 
An organizntion committed lo personal mm;tery can provide that 
environment hy continually encouraging personal visio n, commit
ment lo the truth . nnd a willingness to face honestl y the gaps be
tween the two. 

Many of the practices most conducive lo developing one's own 
personal mastery- developing a more systemic world view. learning 
how to renect on tacit assumptions. expressing one's vision and 
listening lo others' visions, and joint inquiry into different people's 
views of current renlity-arc embedded in the disciplines for huild• 
ing learning organi1.ations. So, in many ways. the most positive ac
tions that ~m urgani1.ation cnn take to foster personal mnslery involve 
working to develop all five lenrning disciplines in concert. 

The core leadership strategy is simple: be a· model. Commit your
self to yo ur own personal mastery. Talking about personnl mastery 
may open people' s minds somewhnl, but nctiuns always spenk 
louder lhnn words. There's nothing more powerful you cnn do to 
encourage others in their quest for personal mastery than to he seri
ous in your own <111esl. 
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MENTAL MODELS 

WHY THE BEST IDEAS FAIL 

)ne thing all managers know is that many of the best ideas never get 
llll into practice. Brilliant strategies fail lo get translated into actfon. 
~yslemic insights never find their way into operating policies. A pilot 
~xperiment may prove to everyone's satisfaction that a new ap-
1roach leads to better results, but widespread adoption of the ap-

1roach never occurs. 
We a rc coming increasingly to believe that this "slip 'twixt cup 

,nd lip" stems, not from weak intentions, wavering will, or even 
1onsystemic understanding, but from mC111tal model.f. More specifi
:ally, new. insights fail to get put into prac tice because they conflict 
.vith deeply held internal images of how the world works, . images 
hat limit us to familiar ways of thinking and acting. That is why the 
.liscipline of managing menta l models-surfacing, testing, and im
:iroving our internal pictures of how the world works-promises to 
:,e a major breakthrough for building learning organiz.ations. 

None of us can carry an organization in our minds-or a family, 
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or a community. Whal we cnrry in our heads are images, assump
tions, and stories. Philosophers have discussed mental mode ls for 
centuries, going hack al least lo Plato's parnhlc of the cave. "The 
Emrcror's New Clothes" is a classic story, not about fatuous peo
ple; but about people bound by mental models. Their imu~c of the 
monarch's dignity kept them from seeing his naked figure as ii was. 

In surveying the accomplishments of cognitive science in his book 
The Mi11cl's New Sdem:<•, Howard Gardner writes. "To my mind, 
the major accomplishment of cogniti've science has been the clear 
demonstrat ion of ... a level of mental reprcscnlalion'' active in 
diverse .,spccls of human hehavior. 1 Our "mental inodcls" deter
mine not only how we make sense of the world, hut how we tnkc 
action. Harv~1rd's Chris Argyris. who has worked with mental 
models and organizational learning for thirty years, puts it this way: 
'' Although people do not [always] behave congruently with their 
espoused theories I what they say]. they do behave congruently with 
their theories-in-use I their mental models) ." 2 

Mentc1l models can be simple generalizations such c1s "people are 
untrustworthy," nr they can be complex theo.-ics. such as my as
sumptions about why memhers of my family interact as they c.lo. Bui 
what is most import.mt to grasp is that mental models are actil-e

t hey shape how we act. If we believe people arc untrustworthy, we 
act differently from the way we would if we believed they were 
trustworthy. If I helieve that my son lacks sclf-c<infidcncc und my 
daughter is hi~hly aggressive, I will continually intervene in their 
exchanges l o prevent her from damaging his ego. 

Why are mental models so powerful in affecting what we do? In 
part. because they nffect what we Jee. Two people with different 
mental models can observe the snme event and describe it differ
ently, because they' ve looked al different dclnils. When you and I 
walk into a crowded party. we both take in the same hasic sensory 
data, but we pick out different faces. As psychologists say .. we oh
serve selectively. This is no less true for surposedly "ob.icctivc" 
observers s1,ch as scientists than for people in general. As Albert 
Einstein once wrote, " Our theories determine what we measure." 
For years, physicists ran experiments that contradicted classical 
physics, yet no one " saw" the datn that these experiments even
tually provided, leading to the revolutionary theorics-qunn1um me
chanics and rela tivity-of twentieth-century physics.~ 

The way menial models shape our perceptions is no less important 
in management. For decades, the Big Three of Detroit believed tha t 
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people bought automobiles on the basis of styling, not for quality or 
reliability. Judging by the evidence they gathered, the automakers 
were right. Surveys and buying habits consistently suggested that 
American consumers cared about styling much more than ahout 
q uality. These preferences graduall y changed, however, as German 
aml Japanese m1tomakers s lowly educated American consumers in 
the benefits of quality and style-and. increased their share of the 
U.S . market from near zero lo 38 percent by 1986.• According to 
management consultant Jan Mitroff, these beliefs about styling were 
part of a pervasive set of assumptions for success al General Mo
tors:' 

GM is in the business of making money, not cars. 

Cars are primarily status symbols. Styling is therefore more im
portant than quality. 

The American car market is isolated from the rest of the world . 

Workers do not have an important impact on productivity or prod
uct quality. 

Everyone connected with the system has no need fo r more than a 
fragmented, compartmentalized understanding of the business. 

As Mitroff pointed out. these principles had served the industry 
well for many years. But the auto indus.try treated these principles 
as "a magic fo rmula for success for all t ime , when all it had found 
w:u; a particular set of conditions . . . that were ~oou for a limited 
time." 

The problems with mental models lie not in whether they are right 
or wrong-by definition, a ll models are simplifications. The prob
lems with mental models arise when the models are tacit-when they 
exist below the level of awareness. The Detroit automakers didn' t 
say, "We have a"'""'"' model thnt all people care :1bout is styling." 
T hey said, "All people care about is styling." Because they re
mained unaware of their mental models, the models remained unex.
umined. Because they were unexamined, the models remained 
unchanged. As the world changed, a gap widened between Detroit's 
mental models and reality, leading to increasingly counterproductive 
actions.6 

As the Detroit automakers demonstrated , entire industries can 
develop chronic misfits bet ween mental models and reality. In some 
ways, close-knit industries are especially vulnerable because all the 
member compnnies look to each other for standards of best practice. 
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Such outdated reinforcement of mental models occurred in many 
basic U.S. manufnc turing induslries, not just automobiles, through-
out the I 960s and 1970s. Today, similar outdnted menlnl models 
domim1tc many service industries. which still provide mediocre qual-
ity in lhe name o f controlling costs. (Sec Chnpter 17. " Micro
worlds," for an cxumplc.) 

Failure to appreciate mental models has undermined many efforts 
lo foster systems thinking. In the late 1960s, a leading American 
induslrial goods manufacturer-the largest in ' its industry-found 
itself losing nmrket share. Hoping lo analyze their situation, top 
executives sought help from an MIT team of " system dynamics" 
specialists. Based on computer models, the team concluded that the 
firm' s problems stemmed from the way its executives ma nRged in
ventories and production. Because it cost so much to store its bulky. 
expensive products, production managers held inventories as low as 
possible and aggressively cut back production whenever orders 
turned down. The result was unreliable and slow delivery, even 
when production capacity was adequate. In fact , the team's com
puter simulations predicted that deliveries would lag further during 
business downt urns thnn during hooms-n prediction which ran 
counter to convenl ional wisdom, but which turned out to be true. 

Impressed, the firm 's top executives put into effect a new policy 
based on the analysts' recommendntions. From now on, when orders 
fell , lhey wo111ll mni ntain produc tion mies nnd try to improve deliv
ery pcrl'ormnnce. During the 1970 recession, the experiment worked: 
thanks to prompter deli veries rmcl more repeat buying from satisfied 
custo mers, the firm's market share incrcni.ed. The mnnr1gers were so 
pleased that they set up their own systems group. Out the new poli
cies were never taken to heart, and the improvement proved tempo
rary. During the ensuing husiness recovery, the mnnngers slopped 
worrying nhout delivery service. Four yenrs Inter. when the more 
severe OJ>EC-induccd recession cnmc, they went hnck to their orig
inal policy of dramatic production cutbacks. 

Why discard such n successful experiment? The reason was the 
mental models deeply embedded in the firm's mnnngemenl lrndi
tions. Every production manager knew in his heart that there wns no 
more sure-fire way to destroy his career than to be held res ponsible 
for stockpiling unsold goods in the wnrehouse. Generntions of lop. 
manngement had prenched the gospel of commitment to inventory 
contro l. Despite the new experiment, the old mentnl model was still 
alive i:mcl well. 

The inertia of deeply entrenched mental models cnn overwhelm 
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even the best systemic insights. T his has been a bitter lesson for 
many a purveyor of new management tools, not only for systems 
thinking advocates. 

Dul if mental models cnn impC'clC' learning-frec1.ing companies 
and industries in outmoded prncticcs-wliy can't they also heir ac:
cefC'rate learning'! As it happens, several orga11i1.:1tio11s, largely op
erating independently, have given serious attention lo this question 
in recent years. 

IN CUBAT I NG A 

NEW BUSINESS WORLDYIEW 

Perhaps the first large corporation to discover the potential power of 

mental models i!l learning was Royal Dutch/Shell. Managing a highly 
llecenlralized company through the turbu lence of the world oil busi
ness in the 1970s, Shell discovered that, by helping managers clarify 
their assumptions, d iscover internal contradictions in those assump
tions, and think through new strategics based on new assumptions 
they gained a unique source of competitive advantage. 

Shell is unique in several ways that have made it a naturnl environ
ment for experimenting with mental mode ls. It is truly multicultural, 
formed originall y in 1907 from a "gentleman's agreement" helween 
Royal Dutch Petroleum und the London-based She ll Trnnsporl nnd 
Trading Company. Royal Dutch/Shell now has more than a hundred 
operating companies around the world, led by managers from almost 
as many different cultures. 

The operating companies enjoy a high degree of autonomy and 
locnl independ ence. From its beginning, Shell managers had to learn 
Io operate by consensus, because there was no way these "gentle
men" from different countries and cultures would be able to tell each 
o ther what to do. As Shell grew and became more global and more 
mulliculturnl, its needs for building consensus across vast gulfs of 
style and understanding grew. 

In the turbulent early 1970s. Shell 's tradition of consensus mnn
.1gemcnt was stretched to the breaking point. Wlmt e merged was n 
11ew understanding or the underpinnings of real consensus- an un
derslnnding or shared mental models. "Unless we influenced the 
mental image, the picture of reality held by critical dccisionmakcrs, 
our scenarios would be like waler on a s tone, " recalled Shell' s for
mer senior planner Pierre Wack, in his seminal llarl'Ctrcl IJ11.l'i11C'ss 
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Review articles about the Shell mental mo<.lels work.7 Wack had 
come to this realization in 1972, as he a nd his colleagues desperately 
faced their failure to convey to Shell's managers the "discontinui
ties" they foresaw in the world uil mnrkcl. 

T hat wns the year hcfore OPEC nnd the onset of the energy crisis, 
After annly1.ing long-term trends of oil production nnd consumption, 
Wack had concluded tha t the stable , predictable world familiar to 
She ll' s managers was about to change, Europe, Japan, and the U.S. 
were becoming inc reasingly dependent on oil imports. Oil-exporting 
nations such as Ira n , Iraq , Libya, and Venezuela were becoming 
increasingly concerned with falling reserves. Others, such ns Saudi 
Arabia, were reaching the limits of their ability to productively invest 
oil revenues. These trends meant that the historical, smooth growth 
in oil demand and supply would eventually give way to chronic sup
ply shortfalls, excess demand , and a "seller's market" contro lled by 
the oil-exporting na tions. Whil'e Shell's planners did not predict 
OPEC exactly , they foresaw the types of cha nges that OPEC would 
eventualy hring ahout. Yet. nllcmpts to impress upon Shell 's mnn
agers the radical sh ifts ahead had led "no more than a third of Shell's 
critical decision centers" to net o n the new insight s. 

In princ iple, Shell's " Group Planning" staff were in nn idenl posi
tion lo disseminate insights about the changes aheacJ. Group 
Plnnning was the cenlrnl planning depnrtment, rcsponsihle fur coor
di11a1ing rimming octi vilics in o pcrnling comp:rnies worldwide. At 
the time, Group Planning was developing a new technique called 
"scenario planning," a method for summarizing alte rnntive future 
trends. The planners a t Shell began lo build in the coming discontin
uities into their scenarios. Dul their audie nce of Shell managers 
found these new scenarios so contradictory to their years o f experi
ence wilh rredictable growth thRt they Pl1id lillle nttention lo them. 

At this point, Wack nnd his colleagues realized thnt they hnd fun
damentally misperceived their task. From that moment. Wnek 
wrote, "We no longer saw our task as producing n docume.nted view 
of the future ... O ur real target was the ' microcosms' "-Wack's 
word for mental models-"of our decision makers ... We now 
wnnlcd to design sccnnrios so that managers would question their 
own model of reality nnd change it when necessary." If the planners 
had orice thought the ir job was delivering information to the decision 
makers. it was now clcnr that their task was to help managers rethink 
their worldvicw. In parl ic ulnr, the G roup Planners developed n new 
set of scenarios in fammry-Pchrunry 1973 which forced the man-
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agers to identify all ~lf the nssumptions that had to be true in order 
for the nmnagers' "lroublc-free" future to occur. This revealed a set 
of assumplions only slighll y more like ly lo come lnic tlrnn a fairy 
lalc . 

Group Planning now built a new sci of scenarios. carefull y tic
signed to tak,c off from the current mcnlal models of Shell m:magcrs. 
They showed how the prevailing view tlml " the oil business would 
continue as usual" was based on underlying assumptions about the 
nature of global geopolitics and the oil industry; then they showed 
that these assumptions could not possibly hold in the future that was 
coming. Then they helped managers begin the process of construct
ing a new mental model-by helping them think through how they 
would have to manage in this new world. For example, exploration 
for oil would have to expand to new countries, while refinery build
ing would have to s low down because of higher prices and conse
quently slower dem:rnd growth. Also. with greater instability, 
nations would respond differently. Some, with fre,e-market tradi
tions, would let the price rise freely; others with controlled-market 
policies, would try to keep it low. Thus, control to Shell's locally 
based operating companies would have lo increase lo enable them to 
adapt lo local conditions. 

Although many Shell managers remained skeptical, they took the 
new scenarios seriously bccuusc they began to see that their present 
umlerstan<lings were untenahle. The exen:isc had begun to unfrce1.e 
managers' mental models m1d incubate a new worldview. 

When the OPEC oil embargo suddenly became a reality in the 
winter of 1973-74, Shell responded differently from the other oil 
companies. They slowed down their investments in refineries, and 
designed refineries that could adapt to whatever type of crude oil 
was available. They forecast energy demand al a consistently lower 
level than their competitors did , and consistently more accurately. 
They quickly accelerated development of oil fields outside OPEC. 

While competitors reined in their divisions and centralized control 
- a common response to crisis-Shell did the opposite. This gave 
their operating companies more room to maneuver while their com
petitors had less. 

Shell's managers saw themselves entering a new era of supply 
shortages, lower growth, nnd price instability. Oecausc they had 
come to expect the 1970s to be a decade of turbulence (Wack called 
it the decade of " the rc1pids"), they responded lo the turbulence 
effectively. Shell had discovered the power of managing mental 
models. 
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The net result or Shell's efforts wns nothing short of spectacular. 
In 1970. Shell had been considered I he weakest or I he scvt•n larJ,tcst 
oil companies. , ,.,,,.,](',\' called it the "Ugly Sisler" of the "Seven 
Sisters." lly 1979 it was perlmps lhe slronJ?est ; certainly it and 
Exxon were in a d:iss hy themselves." By the early l9KO.s. nrtk11lal
ing managers ' mcnlal models was an important part of the planning 
process al Shell . About a half-year rrior to the collapse of oil prices 
in 1986. Group Planning, unde r the direction of coordinator Arie de 
Geus, produced a fictitious Harvard Business School-style case 
s tudy of an oil company coping with a sudden world oil glut. Man
agers had lo critique the oil company's decisions. Thus; once again. 
they prepared themselves mentally for a reality which the planners 
suspected they mi~ht have to face. 

0 VER COM l NG "T H E DAS IC 

DISE ASES OF THE HIERARCHY '' 

" In the trmlitiona l :mlhoritari:111 organiwtion. the dogma was man
aging. organi1.ing, and controlling," sny~ Hanovcr'!l CEO Bill 
O' Brien. " In the lec1rning organi1.ntion, the new 'dogma' will be vi
s ion, values. and mcntnl models. The healthy corporntiuns will he 
ones wh ich cm1 syste111ati1.e ways to hring people toJ?elhcr lo tlcvclor, 
the best JlOssihlc mental models for facing nny situation nl hand." 
O' Brien and his colleagues at I lnnovcr have come to their interest in 
mental models over n journey comparable in length to Shell'i., hut 
dramatically tlilTercnl in almost every other way. 

Hanover was originally founded in 1852. As noted earlier, it hns 
gone from ne.1r-bankruptcy in 1%9. when it was acquired by the 
State Mutual company, to one of the best performing companies in 
the proper(y and casualty industry today. Al $ I .5 billion in ammnl 
premium sales, Hanover handles only one tenth o~ the volume of an 
industry giant such as Aetna, but its compound rate of return since 
1980 has been 19 percent, which ranks sixteenth among sixty-eight 
insurnnce compnnies surveyed by Forbes in Janunry 1990. 

Beginning in 1969, Hanover took on a long-term mission lo revnmp 
the traditional hierarchical values that had dominated the organi1.n
tion for so long . .. We set out," says O'Brien, " to rind whnt would 
give the necessary organi1.ation and discipline to have work he more 
congruent with human nature . We gradually identified n ~cl of core 
values that arc ac tually princirlcs that overcome the hasic diseases 
of the hierarchy." 
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Two of these values in particular, "openness" ant.I "merit," led 
Hanover lo develop its approach to managing mental models. Open
ness was seen as an antidote to what O'Brien called '·'the disease of 
gamesplaying that dominated people's behavior in face-to-face meet
ings. Nobody described an issue al 10:00 in the morning at a business 
meeting the way they described the issue al 7:00 lhal evening, al 
home or over drinks with friends." Merit-making decisions based 
on lhe best interests of the organization-was Hanover's antidote to 
"decisionmaking based on bureaucratic politics, where lhe name of 
lhe game is getting ahead by making an impression, or, if you're 
already at the top, staying there." 9 As openness and merit took hold, 
a deep belief evolved from them: that decision-making processes 
could be transformed if people become more able to surface and 
discuss productively their diITerent ways of looking at the world. But 
if this was so useful why did it seem so difficult? 

In the mid-1970s, the ideas of Argyris and his colleagues were 
beginning to provide an answer. In "action science,'' they were 
<leveloping a body of theory and method for renection nm.I inquiry 
on the reasoning that underlies our actions. 10 Moreover, the tools of 
nction science are designed to be efTeclive in organizations, and 
especially in dealing with organizational problems. We trap our
selves, say Argyris and his colleagues, in "defensive routines" that 
insulate our mental models from examination, and we consequently 
<levelop "skilled incompetence"-a marvelous oxymoron that Ar
gyris uses to descrihe most adult learners, who are "highly skillful 
at protecting themselves from pain and threat posed by learning 
situations," but consequently fail to learn how to produce the results 
they really want. 

Despite having read much of his writing, I was unprepared for 
what I learned when I first saw Chris Argyris practice his approach 
in an informal workshop with a half-dozen members of our research 
learn al MIT. Ostensibly an academic presentation of Argyris's 
methods, it quickly evolved into a powerful demonstration of what 
«ct ion science practitioners call "rcnection in action." /\rgyris 
asked each of us to recount a connicl with a client, collengue, or 
family member. We had lo recall not only what was said, but what 
we were thinking and did 1101 say. As Chris began to "work with 
these cases it became almost immediately apparent how each of us 
contributed to a connicl through our own thinking-how we made 
sweeping generalizations about the others that determined what we 
saitl and how we behaved. Yet, we never communicated the gencr-
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alizalions. I might think. " Jue believes 1 ' m incompelcnl ," but I 
would never ask Joe directly about it. I would simply go out of my 
way to try continually to make myself look respectable to Joe. 
Or," Bill lmy boss I is impatient and believes in quick and dirty solu
tions," so I go out of my wc1y lo give him simple solutions even 
though I don't think they will really get to the heart of <lifficult issues. 

Within a matter of minutes, I watched the level of alertness and 
"presentness" of the entire group rise ten notches-thanks not so 
much lo Argyris's personal charisma, but to his skillful practice or 
drawing out those generalizations. As the afternoon moved on. all of 
us were led to sec (sometimes for the first time in our lives) subtle 
patterns of reasoning which underlay our behavior: and how those 
patterns continually got us into trouble. I had never had such a 
dramatic demonstration of my own mental models in action. dictat
ing my behavior and perceptions. But even more interesting. it be
came clear that, with proper training, I could become much more 
nwarc of my mental models amt how they u pen1ted. Thi." was excit
ing. 

Later I learned that O'Brien and his manngemenl team nt I lanover 
had had a similar experience with Argyris's methods ten years ear
lier. This ha<I led them to realize that, in O'Brien's words, "Despite 
our philosophy we had a very long way lo go to being nblc to lrnve 
the types of open. productive discuss ion ahout critical issues that we 
all desired. In some cases, Argyris' work revealed rainf11lly ohvious 
gamesplaying tlml we had come to accept. Chris he ld m1 incredibly 
high standard of" real openness, of seeing our own thinking and cut
ting the crap. Yet, he was also not simply advocating "tell everyone 
everylhing"-he was illustrating the skills of engaging dinicull is
sues so that everyone learneu. Clearly. this was imporl ,rnt new ter
ritory if we were really going to live our core values of openness and 
merit." 

Working with Argyris's col league Lee Bolman. also or Harvard, 
Hanover eventually developed a three-day marmgemcnt seminar. 
callc<l "Merit . Orcnnncss, and Locn lness;· intended to expose nil 
Hanover managers to the hnsic ideas and practices of action science. 
These seminars have been attended hy virtually nll of Hanover's 
middle nnd upper manngement over the rasl ten years. The basic 
purpose of the seminars is to extend the pr.actice of thcs-c lliree c<1re 
values by showing the skills needed lo put them into r,rnctice. As 
Paul S timson, the nrn,wger cmrently in charge of the s<:minar puts 
it . "Our first task is to gel people lo start to appreciate what it means 



to practice merit, openness, and localness in a learning organization. 
In traditional organizations, merit means doing what the boss wants, 
openness means telling the boss what he wants to hear, amt localness 
means doing the dirty stufT that the boss doesn't want to do. So. we 
have a long way lo go in gelling people to some new understand
ings." 

The first day is spent reviewing the ba:sic concepts. principles, and 
skills of action science. Most find this enlightening but hardly earth
shaking. "Yes, of course, I agree with this. I always try very hard lo 
be a good inquirer" is a typical response at the end of Day I. The 
lights start to go on in Day 2, when Stimson and his colleagues video 
tape the managers attempting to apply the skills in role-playing ex
ercises. Before their role-playing, the managers identify particular 
skills they want to work on. For example, a manager in a perfor
mance review role-play might want to work on "balancing inquiry 
and advocacy" (taking a position but also inquiring into others ' 
views and remaining open). But within a few minutes of starting the 
role-play, the very same manager will he pointing his finger a t the 
subordinate and preaching rather than listening. "When everyone 
wntches the tapes together afterward,'' Stimson says, " it i~ often 
hilarious lo see how much our own behavior deviates from what we 
say we do. People see that there is much more to putting action 
science skills into practice than merely nodding in agreement." 

The three-days of the MOL seminar me hardly enough to hecome 
masters in the skills of action science, but the very personal expo
sure and initial opportunity to practice with a group of fellow learn
ers stnrts a process that continues "back home." Perhaps . equally 
important, it shows Hanover's seriousness about approaching the 
mental models discipline as a set of developable skills, not as vc1gue 
generalities and pieties about "thinking more effectively." 

Convinced that there was a payoff i.n helping managers improve 
their basic thinking skills, Hanover later supported a second manage
ment training to, as O' Brien puts it, "expose the limitations of 
'mechanistic thinking.' The problem we saw was the tendency of 
managers to conrront complex business issues with '9-point pro
grams,' as if the problem was fixing a Oat tire. This usually results in 
making problems worse.' ' This second training program, "Thinking 
about Thinking," was des igned and delivered by a retired Univers·ity 
of New Hampshire professor, John Beckett. Beckett leads an ex
haustive, and surprisingly not exhausting, historical survey or major 
philosophies of thought. East and West, over five /111/ <lays. In a 

process Beckett describes as " sc\ndpaper on the brain.· • he shows in 
great detail how radically differing philosophies all have merit. 

The impact of the Beckett program is striking. "Beckett shows," 
says O'Brien. "that if you look closely ril how Eastern cultures ap
proach basic moral, ethicnl, and manngerial issues. they do make 
sense. Then he shows that Western ways or approaching these issues 
also make sense. Out the two can lead to opposite conclusions. This 
leads to discovering that there is more than one way to look at 
complex issues. It helps enormously in breaking down the walls 
between the disciplines in our company, and between different ways 
or thinking." 

The impact on managers' understanding of mental mode ls is pro
found- most report that they see for the first time in their life that 
all we ever have are assumptions, never "truths," that we always 
see the world through our mental models and that the mental models 
are always incomplete, and, especially in Western culture, chroni
cally nonsyslemic. While Beckett does not provide tools for working 
with menta l models as Argyris docs. he plants a powerful seed tlml 
leaves peor le more open to seeing the inevitable hiases in their own 
ways of thmnking. Beckett also introduces people to hasic principles 
of systems thinking. In particular. he emphasizes the distinction be
tween " process thinking" and :seeing only "snapshots," nnd poses 
systems thinking as a philosophical rillernative to the perv;1sive "re
ductionism " in Western culture-the pursuit of simple answer~ to 
complex issue~. 

How ha:s this suhst;mtial investment in developing skills and ap
preciation of mental models returned henefils for Hanover's manage
ment? O ' Brien and others s~mply point to Hanover's steadily 
improving performance over the years: in profitability, Hnnover was 
bette r than the industry average three out of five times from 1970-
74, four out of five times in 1975-79. and ten out of le111 years in 
1980-89; in growth, Hanover bested the industry average one out of 
five times in 1970-74, four out of five times in 1975-79, eight out of 
ten times in 1980-89. From 1985-89, Hanover's average return on 
equity was 19.8 percent compared with 15.9 percent for the pr<>perty 
and liability industry. and its sales growth was 21.8 percent com
pared with 15 percent for the indusl ry. An essay in their 1988 annual 
repor t on "The Connection Between Learning and Competitive
ness .. asserts lhal the firm's commitment lo "invest in education 
during good time~ and {hiring bad times" has resulted 'in reaping 
benefits continuously. 
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Influenced by Argyris, Deckett. and others, Hanover gradually 
evolved its own approach lo mental models-starling with building 
skills. Through training, frequent management bulletins, and contin
ual practice, the firm attempts to build a foundnlion of bnsic skills in 
reflection, surfacing, and public exnmination of mentnl models. The 
audience target for these eff orls is mnm,gers throughout the com
pany, not just a small group of "mental model exp·erts." As for the 
skills themselves, we will look closely at them shortly within the 
next section. They include: 

• Recognizing "leaps of abstraction" (noticing our jumps from ob
servation to generalization) 

• Exposing the "left-hand column" (articulating what we nornrnlly 
do not say) 

• Balancing inquiry and advocacy (skills for honest investigation) 
• Facing up lo distinctions between espoused theories (what we 

say) and theories-in-use (the implied theory in what we do) 

It is interesting how personal these skills arc. The skills cover not 
just business issues, but everyday relationships. The <liscipline con
centrates on something which people normally take for granted: how 
we conduct ourselves in ordinary conversation, especially when 
complex and connictual issues are on the table. Most of us believe 
that all we have to do is "act naturally"; yet the discipline of mental 
mo<lcls retrains our natur:il inclinations so that conversations can 
produce genuine learning, rather than merely reinforc ing prior 
views. 

THE DISCl'. PLINE 

OF MENTAL MODELS 

Developing an organization's capacity to work with mental models 
involves both learning new skills :ind implementing institutional in
novations that help bring these skills into regular practice. Though 
Shell and Hanover took immensely different approaches to managing 
mental models, their work required the same critical tasks. First, 
they had to bring key assumptions about important business is:-;ues 
to the surface. This goal, r>re<lominant at Shell, is vital lo any com
pany, becnuse the most crucial menial models in any organization 
are those shared by key decision makers. Those models, if unexam
ined, limit an organization's range of aclions lo what is familiar and 
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comfortable. Second, the two companies had to develop the face-to
face learning skills. This was of special concern at Hanover because 
they wanted managers throughout the company to be skillful with 
mental models. 

Both sides of the discipline-business skills and interpersonal is
sues-are crucial. On the one hand , managers are inherently prag
matic (thank goodness). They are most motivated to learn what they 
need to learn in their business context. Training them in mental 
modeling or "balancing inquiry and advocacy," with no connection 
to pressing business issues, will often be rejected. Or, it will lead to 
people having "academic" skills they do not use. On the other hand, 
without the inter personal skills, learning is still fundamentally adap
tive, not generative. Generative learning, in my experience, requires 
managers with renection and inquiry skills, not just consultants and 
planners. Only then will people at all levels surface and challenge 
their mental models before external circumstances compel rethink
ing. 

As more companies adopt them, these two aspects of mental mod
eling wm become increasingly integrated. In the meantime, based on 
the experience of Shell, Hanover, and other companies, we can 
begin to piece together the elements of an emerging discipline. 

"PLANN ING AS LEARN I NG" AND "INTERNAL BOARDS" : 
MANAGING MENTAL MODELS TI-IROUGIIOUT 

AN ORGANIZATION 

Institutionalizing renection and surfacing mental models require 
mechanisms thilt make these practices unavoidable . Two approaches 
that have emerged to date involve recasting traditional planning as 
learning ond establishing "internal boards of directors" to bring se
nior management and local mnnagement together regularly to chal
lenge and expand the thinking behind local decision making. 

Once Shell's planners hadl recogni1.ed the imrortance of :irticulal
in.g mental models, they had to develop ways to foster th:it articula
tion in over one hundred independent operating comp:inies. That 
need for globnl reach is one factor behind Shell's unique af')proach to 
mental models, which involves developing and testing a variety of 
different tools in Group Pl~nning in London, then disseminating 
them. Eventually, local planners master these tools for use with local 
company operating mnnagers . 

Scenarios. the first tool Shell ndnptcd in p11rs11it of mental models. 
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force m::rnagers to consider how they would manage under different 
alternative paths into the future. This off sets the tendency for man
agers to implicitly assume a single future. When groups of manugers 
share a range of alternative futures in their mental models, they 
become mo re perceptive of changes in the business environment and 
more responsive lo those changes. These arc exactly the advan
tages that Shell enjoyed over its competito rs during the post-OPEC 
era. 

Ueyond scenarios, Shell continues to experiment with a wide va
riety of tools for "mapping" mental models. These include the sys
tems thinking tools presented in Chapters 4 through 8, as well as the 
computer s imulation capabilities described in Chapter 17, "Mkro
worlds," and numerous other "soft systems" tools-so called be
cause they deal with important nonquantifiable variables which arc 
usually prominent in managers' mental models. 11 

The common denominator of all these tools is that they work lo 
expose assumptions about important bus iness issues. Shell has insti
tutionalized managing mental models through its planning process. 
Shell managers still generate traditional hudget and control plans. 
But De Gem; nnd his colleagues have come to rethink the role of 
planning in large institutions. It is less important , they have con
cluded , to produce perfect plans than to use planning to accelerate 
learning as a whole . Long-term success, according lo De Gcus, de
pends on, "the process wherchy mnnagcment teams ch:mgc their 
shared mental models of their company. their nmrkcts. nnd their 
competitors. ror this reason we think of planning :,s learning and of 
corporate planning as ins titutional learning." De Geus goes on to say 
that the critical question in planning is, "Can we nccelerate institu
tional-learning.?' '' u 

Hanover has its own way of ins titutionalizing mental models. 
There the process is guided by a set of operating principles, embed
ded in a no vel organizat;on structure. Several years ago, the firm put 
a network of "internnl boards of directors" into place. Internal 
boards are composed of two to four senior managers who advise 
local general managers (in Hanover t hese are geographically deter
mined). The internal boards bring out side perspective and breadth of 
view to empower local management through a mec hanism much like 
corporate boards of directors. Their primary func tion is to counsel 
and advise, not to contr,ol local decision makers. 

Through the internal hoards, there :ire four levels of " mental mod
eling": 

• wit hin the team that directly reports lo O'Brien 
• between O'Brien's direct reports an<l general managers (GMs) 

through the internal bonrds 
• between the GMs and the ir local functional manage rs 
• between functional mam,gcrs and their local workers and super

visors 

Al all these levels. the process is essentially the same . nut wh!lt 
prevents Hanover's national man!lgers from simply imposing their 
menial models on local managers? Superficially , the mechanism 
looks like that which exists between a CEO und a corporate board 
of directors. but the working r.elationships are more like those among 
partners who all share depth of knowledge about a business. "There 
are many atlvantnges ," says O'Brien, "of internal boards over more 
normal reporting relationships. rirst, when a local general manager 
reports to one senior manager-say, a corporate or group VP-it's 
prclly hard for the two of them lo not get in n rut uftcr a while . 
Usually. after a couple of years, each one knows the other and hns 
found .tll sort s of ways to subtl y manipulate their exchanges tow;ml 
prede termined ends. It 's rnre when such n reporting relationship 
continues to foster penetrating inquiry over many years. Thal 
doesn' t seem to happen when you ' ve got three or four people on n 
hourd to whom you must continually present nnd exph,,n your views. 
The intern:1I hoard process lends to foster critical skills of local 1111111-

ngcrs for rn11· kind of organi1'.alion: the abilit y to articula te your thi11k
ing 011 complex suhjcc.:l s, lo 11ssi111il11tc diverse views, 11ml to he holh 
forceful and open. After their interactions with local boards, local 
managers find that they are much better prepared to foster learning 
wilhin their divisions. " 

To guide the internal boards throughout the company, Hanover 
developed a set of operating principles for working with mental 
models. These principles are meant lo establish a priority on inquiry . 
to promote n divers ity of views rather than conformity, and to un
derscore the import,mcc of improving rnentnl models at nil levels of 
the organization. This is the le}lt of Hanover's "credo"; 

HANOVER'S C R EDO ON MENTAL MODELS 

I . The effect iveness of a leader is related to the continual 
improvement of the leader's mental models. 
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2. Don' t impose a favored mental model on people. Mental 
models should lead lo self-concluding decisions to work 
their best. 

3. Self-concluding decisions result in deeper convictions and 
more effective implementation. 

4. Deller mental models enable owners lo adjust lo change in 
environment or circumstance. 

5. Internal board members rarely need to make direct deci
sions. Instead, their role is to help the General Manager 
by testing or adding to the GMs mental model. 

6. Multiple mental models bring multiple perspectives t,o 
bear. 

7. Groups add dynamics and knowledge beyond what one 
person can do alone. 

8. The goal is not congruency among the group. 
9. When the process works it leads to congruency. 

10. Leaders' worth is measured by their contribution lo o th-
ers' mental models. · 

"We don't have any anointed mental models," says O' Brien, "we 
have a philosophy of mental modeling. If we went out to the field 
and said, 'this is the authorized mental model for handling situation 
23C,' we'd have a problem." Several points in the credo re inforce 
this theme. The second point, for example, cautions_ against impos
ing a favored mental model on people. " In other words ," says 
O;Drien, ' 'there may be a temptation for the loudest guy, or the 
highest-ranking guy, to assume that eve ryone else will swallow his 
mental models lock, stock, and barrel in sixty seconds. Even if his 
mental model is better, his role is not to inoculate everyone else with 
it, but lo hold it up for them to consider." 

Other points of the credo say that people are more effective when 
they develop their own models-even ff mental models from more 
experienced people can avoid mistakes. "Sometimes I might say, ' If 
Billy's going to learn how to ride a bike, he's going to have to fall 
down.' I don't want him to scrape his knee or his elbow; but if it's 
necessary, I might let that happen. Because, lo gel through life , he's 
got lo learn how to ride a hike." 

It's important to note that the goal is not agrc:crncnt or con
gruency. Many mental models can exist at once. Some may disagre·e . 
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All of them need lo be considered and tested against situations that 
come up. This requires an organizational "commitment to the 
truth," which is an outgrowth of personal mastery. And it takes nn 
underntanding thnt we mny never know the whole truth. Even after 
considering the mental models, as O'Brien says, "we might all wind 
up in different places. The goal is the best mental model for whoever 
happens to be out front on that particular issue. Everyone else fo
cuses on helping that person (or persons) make the best possible 
decision by helping them lo build the best mental model possible." 

As O'Brien points out, the goal may not be congruency, but the 
process leads to congruency when it works. "We don't mind if meet
ings end with people pretty far apart," O'Brien said. "People put 
their positions out and even if you don' t agree with them, you can 
recognize their merit bccm1se they're well considered. You can ·say, 
' For o the r reasons, I ' m not going in your direction.• It's amazing, in 
a way; people pull together better this way than they would when 
they are driven to come to agreement." Por example, he said, there 
is none of the biUcrness that typicnlly wells up when people feel that 
they knew he~t. hut never got a chance lo make their case. "It turns 
out that people can live very well with the situation where they make 
their case and yet another view is implemented, so long as the learn
ing rroccss is open and everyone acts with integrity." 

Many fi nd the de-emphasis <m agreement an<l congruency surpris
ing. Uut I have often encountered statements similnr lo O'Drien's 
from members of outstanding teams. This belief thnt "we'll just talk 
it out and we'll know what to do" turns out lo be a cornerslone of 
what Dnv id Bohm calls "dialogue," the heart of the discipline of 
team learning (se e Chapter 12). · 

REFLECTION AND INQUIRY SKILLS: 
MANAG[NG MENTAL MODELS AT PERSONAL 

AND INTERPERSONAL LEVELS 

The learning skills of "action science" practitioners rnch as Chris 
Argyris fall into two broad classes: skills of renection and skills of 
inquiry. Skills of renection concern slowing down our own thinking 
processes so that we can become more aware of how we form our 
111c11tal models and the ways they innuence our actions. Inquiry skills 
concern how we operate in race-to-face interactions with others. 
especially in dealing wilh complex and conniclual issues. 

Argyris' s longtime colleague Donald Sclwn of MIT has !,hown the 



importance of rcncction on learning in prnfossions including mcdi
dne, architecture, an<l manngemcnt . While many professionals seem 
10 stop learning as soon as they leave graduate school. those who 
become lifelong learners prncticc what he calls " rencction in ac
tion," the ability to reflect on one 's thinking while acting. For Schon. 
rcncction in action distinguishes the trul y outstanding professionals: 

Phrases like "thinking on your feel, .. "keeping your wits about 
you, " and " learning by doing" suggest not only that we can think 
about doing but that we can think about doing something while 
doing it. . .. When good jazz musicians improvise together . .. 
they feel the direction of t he music that is developing out of their 
interwoven contributions, they make new sense of it and ad.it1s\ 
their performance to the new sense they have made.'·' 

Renection skills start with recognizing " leaps of abstraction." 
Leaf}S of Abstr<1ctio1i. Our minds literally move al lightning speed. 

Ironically, this often slows our learning, because we immediately 
" leap" lo generalizations so quickly tlmt we never think to lest 
lhcm. The proverbial "castles in the sky" describes our own think
ing fnr more oflcn than we realize . 

The conscious mind is ill-equipped to tleal with large numbers o f 
co ncrete details . If shown photographs of a hundred indivi<ltrnls, 
most of us willl have trouble remembering each face. but we will 
remember categories-such as tall men, or women in red. or Orien
lals, or the elderly. Psychologist George Miller's famous "nmgic 
number seven plus or minus two" referred to our tendency to focus 
on a limited number of separate variables at any one ti me. 14 Our 
rational minds are extrnordinarily facile at "abstracting" from con
crete particulars-substituting simple concepts for many details and 
then reasoning in terms of these concepts. But our very strengths in 
abstract conceptual reasoning also limit our learn ing, when we are 
unaware of our leaps from pmticulars to general concepts. 

For example, have you ever heard a statement such as . " Laura 
doesn't care about people ," amt wondered about its validity? Imag
ine that Laura is a superior or colleague who has some particular 
lmbits that others have noted . She rarely offers generous rraise. She 
often stares ofT into space when people talk to her, and then asks , 
" Wlrnt did you say?" She sometimes cuts people off when they 
speak. She never comes to office parties. J\n<l in performance re
views , she mutters two or three scnlcnccs and then dismisses the 
person. From these particular hehaviors, Laura' s colleagues have 

conclutlcd that she "docsn' l care much ahout people." II' s been 
common knowledge-except, of course , for Laura, who feels that 
she cares very much ahout people. 

What has happened to Laura is that her colleagues have made a 
" leap o f ahstrnction ." They have substituted a genernli1.ation , "not 
caring :,bout reoplc'' for many specific behaviors. Mure importantly. 
they have begun to treat this generalization asfac:t . No one questions 
anymore whether or not Laura cares about people . It is a given. 

Leaps of abstraction occur when we move from direct observa
tions (concrete " data") to genernlization without testing. Leaps of 
abstraction impede learning hecause they become axiomatic. What 
was once an ,issumption becomes treated as a fact. Once Lnura's 
colleagues accept ni. fnct tha t she doesn' t care about people , no one 
questions her behavior when she does things that are "noncaring," 
and no one notices when she does something that doesn' t fit the 
stereotype . . The general view that she doesn' t care leads people to 
treat her winh greater indifference, which takes awny any opportu
nit y she mi~ht have had to cxhihil more cnring. The result is that 
Laura and her collec1gucs are fro1.en in a state of affairs that no one 
desires . Moreover. untested gcnerali1.ations cnn cnsily become the 
basis for fu r ther gencrnli1 .. ation. "Could Laura have been the one 
behind that o ffice intrigue'! She 's prohahly the sort who would do 
tha t sort or thing given that she doesn't care much about peo
ple . . . " 

Laura's collea~ucs , like most of us, are nol disciplined in distin
guishing what lhcy observe directly from the generalizations they 
infer from their observnlions . There are "facts"-observable data 
about Laurn- such ns the time spent in a typical performance review 
or looking away during a conversation . But .. L'lurn doesn't listen 
much" is a generalization not a fact, as is .. Laura doesn ' t care 
much. " Bolh may he based on facts, but they arc inferences none
theless. Failing to distinguish direct observation from generalizations 
inf e rrctl from observation lends us never to think to test the ~eneral
ization. So no one ever asked Laurn whether or not she cares. If 
they had, the y might have found out that, in her n1ind, she does care 
very much.· They also might hnve learned that she has a henring 
impediment lhat she hasn ' t told nnyone nhout and. largely becnuse 
of that. she is painfully shy in conversations . 

I.cars of ahstraclio n are just as common with business issues. At 
one firm. many lop 111n11agc1·s were convinced lhal "Customers hu y 
products based o n price; the quality of service isn't a factor ." J\ nd 
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it's no wonder they felt that way; customers continually pressed for 
deeper discounts, and competitors were continually attracting away 
customers with price promotions. When one marketer who was new 
lo the company urged his superiors to invest in improving service, 
he was turned down kindly but firmly. The senior leaders never 
tested the idea, because their leap of abstraction had become a 
"fact"-that "customers don 't care about service, customers buy 
based on price." They sat and watched while their leading competi
tor steadily increased its market share by providing a level of service 
quality that customers had never experienced, and therefore had 
never asked for. 

In high-tech companies, a common belief is that being first to 
market is the key to success. This generalization is often based on 
concrete experience, but it can also be misleading. The Apple lJI 
computer (an improved version of the Apple II) was an innovative 
product, released in 1982, but it had many bugs that turned off 
would-be customers, and the product turned out to he one of Apple's 
biggest disappointments. Yet, other computer manufocturers rushed 
products to market that were, if anything, less ready. Some of those 
products were big winners such as the Sun-3 workstation. Why does 
the generalization "first to market" stand up in some instances but 
not in others? Because the Sun-3 's customers were sophisticated 
engineers who forgave bugs-in part because they could fix them 
themselves, The Apple 111 's largest market, consumers and business 
people, was much more unforgiving. They needed the new system 
to work the first time out and could easily be intimidated by a pow
erful machine that (even though the bugs were fixed within a few 
months after they were discovered) hnd the reputation of unreliabil
ity." 

How do you spot leaps of abstraction? First, by asking yourself 
what you believe about lhe way lhc world works-the nature of 
business, people in genernl, and specific in<livi<luals. Ask "What is 
the '<lata' on which this generalization is hascd'!" Th<:n ask yourself, 
"Am I willing lo consider that this gcncrnlization may be inaccurate 
or misleading?" It is importnnt to ask this last question consciously, 
because, ir the nnswer is no, there is nn point in proceeding. 

If you are willing to question a generalization. explicitly separate 
it from the "data" which led lo it. "Paul Smith, the purchaser for 
nailcy's Shoes, and scvcrnl other customers have tol<l me they won't 
buy our product unless we lower the price 10 percent," you might 
say. "Thus, I conclude thai our customers don't care about service 
quality." This puts all your cnrds on the table nnd gives you. and 
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others, a better opportunity to consider alternative interpretations 
and courses of action. 

Where possible, test the generalizations directly. This will often 
lead to inquiring into the reasons behind one another's aclions. Such 
inquiry requires skills that will be discussed below. For example, 
just coming up to Laura and asking, "Don't you care very much 
about people?" is likely to evoke a defensive reaction. There are 
ways of npproaching such exchanges, through owning up to our 
assumptions about others and citing the data upon which they are 
based, that reduce the chances of defensiveness. 

But until we become aware of our leaps of nbstraction, we nre not 
even aware of the need for inquiry. This is precisely why practicing 
reflection as a discipline is so important. A second technique rrom 
action science, the "left-hand column," is especially useful hoth in 
starting and deepening this discipline. 

Lefl-lfa11d Co/1111111. This is a powerful technique for beginning to 
"sec" how our mental models operate in particular sil11ations. It 
reveals ways that we manipulate situntions to avoid dealing with how 
we actunllly think and feel, nml thereby prevent n co1111tcrproductivc 
situntion from improving. 

The left-harid column exercise can show managers that, indeed, 
they have mental models and' those models play an nctive, some
times unwelcome part in management practice. Once a group of 
manngcrs have gone through the exercises·, not only :u:c they aware 
of the role of their mental models but they begin lo see why dealing 
with their nssumptions more forthrightly is imporlnnt. 

The "left-hand column" comes from n type of cnse presentation 
used by Chris Argyris and his coll~agues. 1t starts with selecting a 
specific situalion where I am interacting with one or several other 
people in a way that I feel is not working-specifically, that is not 
producing any appnrenl learning or moving ahead. 1 write out a 
sample of' the exchange, in !he form of a script. I write the script on 
the right-hand side of a page. On lhe left-hand side, I write what I 
Hill thinking but not saying al each singe in the exchange. 

For example. imagine nn exchange with a colleague. Bill . after 
a big prescnlalion to our boss on a project we nre doing together. I 
had to miss the presenlalion, but I've hcnrd Iha! it was poorly 
received. 

ME: llow did the prcsentntiun go'! 
1311.1.: Well, I don't know. It's really too early to say. Besides. 

we're brcnking new ground here . 



Mr!: Well, what do you think we should do? I believe that the 
issues you were raising are important. 

811.L: I'm not so sure. Let'sjust wait and see what happens. 
ME: You may be right. but I think we may need lo do more than 

just wait . 

Now, here is what the exchange looks like with my "left-hand 
column'': 

WIIAT l'M 
T 111 N KING 

Everyone says the 
presentation was a bomb. 

Does he really not know how 
bad it was'1 

Or is he not willing to face up 
to it'! 

He really is afraid to see the 
truth. 

If he only had more 
confidence, he could 
probably learn from a 
situation like this. 

I can't believe he doesn't 
realize how disastrous that 
presentation was to our 
moving ahead. 

I've got lo find some way to 
light a fire under the guy. 

W II AT IS SA I D 

ME: I-low <Jill lhc presentation 
go? 

IJILL: Well, I don't know. It 's 
really too early lo tell. 
Besides, we' re breaking 
new ground here. 

ME: Well, what do you think 
we should <lo'r I believe that 
the issues you were rais ing 
are important. 

BILL: I'm not so sure. Let 's 
just wail and see what 
happens. 

Mr::.: You may be right. but I 
think we may need to do 
more than just wait. 

The left-hand column exercise always succeeds in bringing hidden 
assumptions to the surface and showing how they inOuencc helmv
ior. In the above example. I am making two key assumptions about 

Bill: he lacks confidence, especinlly in regard to facing up to his poor 
performnnce; and he lacks initiative. Neither may be literally true, 
but both arc evident in my internal dialogue nnd both inOuence the 
way I handle the situation. My belief in his lnck of confidence shows 
up in my skirting lhc fact that I have heard that lhc presentation was 
a bomb. I'm afraid that if I say it directly, he will lose what lillle 
confidence he has, or he will not be able to face the evidence. So, I 
bring up the suhject of the presentation obliquely. My belief in Bill's 
lack of initiative comes up when we discuss what to do next. He 
gives no specific course of action despite my question. I see this as 
evidence of his laziness or lack llf initiative: he is content lo do 
nothing when something definitely is required, from which I con
clude that I will have to mnnufacture some form of pressure to mo
tivate him into action, or else I will simply have to take matters into 
my own hands. 

The most important lesson that comes from seeing "our left-hnnd 
columns" is how we undermine opportunities for learning in connic
tual s itua lions. Rather than facing squarely our problems, Bill and I 
talk around lhe suhject. Instead of determining how lo move forward 
lo resolve mir prohlcms, we end our exchange with no clear course 
of actio n-in fact, with no clear definition of a problem requiring 
ac tio n. 

Why don't I simply tell him tlmt I believe there is a problem'! Why · 
don't I say that we must look nt steps to get ·our project back on 
track? Perhaps because I nm not sure how to bring up these "deli
ca te" is sues pruductively. Like Laura's collengues, I imagine tlrnt to 
bring them lip will provoke a defensive, counterproductive ex
change. I'm afraid that we'll be worse off thnn we nre now. Perhaps 
I nvoid the issues out of a sense of poli'teness or desire not lo he 
critical. Whatever the reason, the outcome is n dissatisrying ex
change and I resort lo looking for a way to "manipulate" Bill into n 
more forceful response. 

There is no one "right" way to handle difficult situations such as 
my exchange with Bill, but it helps enormously to see first how my 
own reasoning and actions can contribute lo making matters worse. 
This is where the left-hand column technique can be useful. Once I 
see more clearly my own assumptions and how I may be concenling 
them, there arc several things I might do to move the convcnmlioil 
forward more prmluctivcly. All involve sharing my own view and 
the "data'' upon which it is based. All require being open lo the 
possibility that Bill may share neither the view nor the data, nml that 
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both may be wrong. (After all, my informant about the presentation 
may have been in error.) In effect, my task is to convert the situation 
into one where botlr Bill and l can learn. This requires a combination 
of articulating my views, and learning more about Bill's views-a 
process which Argyris calls "balancing inquiry and advocacy. " 

Rala11ci11g l11q11iry and Advocacy. Most managers arc trained lo be 
advocates. In fact, in many companies, what it means lo be a com
petent manager is to be able to solve problems- to figure out what 
needs lo be done, and enlist whatever support is needed lo gel it 
<lone. Individuals became successful in part because of their abilities 
to debate forcefully and innuence others,. Inquiry skills, meanwhile, 
go unrecognized and unrewarded. Bui as managers rise to se nior 
positions, they confront issues more complex and diverse than their 
personal experience. Suddenly, they need to tap insights from other 
people. They need to learn. Now the manager's advocacy skills be
come counterproductive; they can close us off from actually learning 
from one another. What is needed is blending advocacy and inquiry 
to promote collaborative learning. 

Even when two advocat,es meet for an open, candid exchange of 
views, there is usually little learning. They may be genuinely inter
ested in each other's views, but pure advocacy lends a different type 
of structure lo the conversation: 

"I appreciate your sincerity, but my experience and judgment lead 
me to some different conclusions. Let me tell you why your pro
posal won't work ... " 

As each side reasonably and calmly advocates his viewpoint just a 
bit more strongly, positions become more and more rigid. Advocacy 
without inquiry begets more advocacy. In fact, there is a systems 
archetype that describes what happens next; called "escalation, " 
it's the same structure as an arms race. 

The more vehemently A argues, the greater the threat to 13 . Thus, 
B argues more fiercely. Then A counterargues even more fiercely. 
/\ml so on. Managers often find escalations so grueling that; there
after, they avoid stating any differences publicly ... It's too much 
grief.'' 

The snowball effect of reinforcing advocacy can be stopped, by 
beginning to ask a few questions. Simple questions such as, "What 
is it that leads you to that position?" and "Can you illustrate your 
point for me?" (Can you provide some "data" or experience in 
support of it?) can introject an element of inquiry into a discussion. 
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We often tare record meetings of management teams with whom we 
arc working lo develop learning skills. One indicator of a team in 
trouble is when in a several hour meeting there nre few. if any, 
questions. This may seem mnaz.ing but I have seen meetings that 
went for lhrec hours without a single question being asked! You 
don' t hnve to be an "action science" expert lo know there is not a 
lot of inquiry going on in such meetings. 

But p ure inquiry is also limited. Questioning can be crucial for 
breaking the spiral of reinforcing advocacy ,"but until :a tcan1 or an 
indi vidual learns to combine inquiry and advocacy, learning skills 
are very limited. One reason that pure inquiry is limited is that we 
almost nlways do have a view, regardless of whether or not we 
believe tha t <lllf view is lhc only correct one. Thus. jmit asking lots 
of ques! ions can be n way of avoiding learning-by hiding our own 
view bc hinc.l a wall of incessant questioning. 

T he most productive lenrning usunlly occurs when nmnagcrs com
bine skills ir1 ndvocacy and inquiry . Another way to say this is "re
c iprocal inquiry." Dy this we mean that everyone makes his or her 
thinking explicit and suhject lo puhlic examination. This creates an 
atmosphere of genuine vulncrahility. No one is hiding the evidence 
or reasoning behind his views-advancing them without making 
them open to sc rutiny. Por example, when inquiry and mlvocacy arc 
ba lanced. I would not only he inquiring into the rcn!lioning behind 
others' views but would be stnting my views in such a wny as to 
reveal my own assumptions: and reasoning and to invite others to 
inquire into them. I might say, "Here is my view and f1ere is how I 
have arrived at it. How does it sound to you'!" 

When opernling in pure advocacy, the goal i!li to win the argument. 
When inquiry and ad vocacy arc combined, the goal is no longer "to 
win the argument" hut to find the hesl argument. This shows in how 
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we use data and in how we reveal the reasoning behind abstraclions. 
For example, when we 011ernle in pure advocacy, we tend to use 
data selectively, presenting only the data that confirm our position. 
When we explain the reasoning behind our position, we expose only 
enough of our reasoning to "make our case," avoiding areas where 
we feel our c.ise mighl be weak. Uy contrast. when holh advocacy 
and inquiry are high, we arc open to disconfirming tlata as well as 
confirming data-because we are genuinely interested in finding 
flaws in our views. Likewise, we expose our reasoning and look for 
flaws in it, and we try to understand others' reasoning. 

The ideal of combining i111quiry and advocacy is challenging. II can 
be especially difficult if you work in a highly political organization 
that is not open to genuine inquiry (Chapter 13, Openness, deals with 
this subject further). Speaking as a veteran advocate, I can say ihal 
I have found patience and perseverence needed to move toward a 
more balanced approach. Progress comes in stages. For me, the first 
stage was learning how to inquire into others' views when I do not 
agree with them. My habitual response lo such disagreements was 
to advocate my view harder. Usually, this was done without malice 
hut in the genuine belief that I had thought things through and !had a 
valid position. Unfortunately, it oflen had the consequence of polar
izing or terminating discussions, and left me without the sense of 
partnership I truly wanted. Now, I very often respond to differences 
of view by asking the other person to say more about how he came 
to his view, or to expand further on his. view. (I am only starting to 
get to a second stage of stating my views so as lo invite olhers to 
inquire into them as well.) 

Though I am still a novice in the discipline of balancing inquiry 
and advocacy, the rewards have been gratifying. What has become 
obvious on repeated occasions is that, when there is inquiry a11d 
advocacy. c r,calive outcomes arc much more likely. In a sense. when 
lwo people operate in pure advocacy, the outcomes are predeter
mined. Either person A will win, or person B will win, or both will 
s imply retain their views. When there is inquiry and advocacy, these 
limitations dissolve. Persons A and B, by being open to inquire into 
their own views, make possible discovering completely new views. 

While mas.tering the discipline of balancing inquiry and advocacy, 
I've found that it helps lo keep in mind lhe following guidelines:''' 

When advocating your view: 
• Make your own reasoning explicit (i.e., say how you arrived 

at your view and the "data" upon which it is based) 

• E11nmr<1Re others to explore your view (e.g., "Do Y{ll! sec 
gaps in my reasoning'!") 

• ,~·11nmraR<' others lo provide diff erenl views (i.c .. "Do you 
hiivc either different data or diffcrenl conclusions. or both?") 

• Actively i11qttit<• into others' views that differ from your own 
(i.e .. "What arc your views?" " llow di,1 you anivc at your 
view'!" "Are you takirng into account data I hat nre different 
from what I have considered?") 

When inquiring into others· views: 
• If you arc making assumptions about others' views. stale your 

assumptions clearly irnd acknowledge that they arc assump
lions 

• Stnte the .. data" upon which your as.sum pt ions are hascd° 
• Don't bother asking questions if you•r~ not genuinely inter

ested in the others' response (i.e., if you're only trying to be 
polite or to show the others up) 

When you arrive al an impasse (others no longer appear to he 
open to inquiring into their own views): 

• Ask what data or logic might change ·their views. 

• Ask if thci·e i1' any way you might together design an experi
ment (or some other inquiry) that might provide new informa
lion 

When you or ,others are hesitant to expm·css your views or to ex
periment with alternative ideas: 

• Encourage them (or you) to think out loud about what might 
be making it difficult (i.e .. "What is it about this sihtalion. and 
about me or others, that is making open exchange difficult'!") 

• If there is mutual desire to do so, design with others ways of 
overcoming these harriers 

The point is not lo follow such guidelines slavishly. but to use 
them lo keep in mind the spirit of balancing inquiry and advocacy. 
Like any "formula" for shirting on one of the learning disciplines. 
they should be used as "traini:ng wheels" on your first bicycle. They 
help lo get you started, and give you a feel for what it is like to 
"ride," lo practice inquiry with advocacy. As you gain skill. they 
can and prohahly should he discarded. Hui it is also nice to he nhle 
to come hack lo them periodically when you encounter s11111e rough 
tcr.-ain . 

However, it is imporlant to keep in mind lhat guidelines will he of 
little use if you arc not genuinely curious and willing to c hanf:?C your 
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mental model of a situation. In other words, rracticing inquiry and 
advocacy means being willing lo expose the limitations in your own 
thinking-the willingness lo be wrong. Nothing less will make it sHfc 
for others to do likewise. 

fspo11srd' T/rrory ,•er.ms T/rrory-in-U.r<'. I ,earning cvcnlually re
sults in changes in action, not just taking in new information and 
forming new "ideas." That is why recognizing the gap between 
our espoused theories (what we say) and our "theories-in-use" (the 
theories that lay behind our actions) is vital. Otherwise, we may 
believe we've "learned" something just because we've got the n•cw 
language or concepts lo use, even though our behavior is completely 
unchanged. 

For example, I may profess a view (an espoused theory) thc1t peo
ple are basically trustworthy. But I never lend friends money and 
jealously guard all my possessions. Obviously, my theory-in-use, my 
deeper mental model, differs from my espoused theory. 

While gaps between espoused theories and theories-in-use might 
be cause for discouragement, or even cynicism, they needn't be. 
Often they arise as a consequence of vision, not hy pocrisy. For 
example, it may be truly part of my vision to trust people. Then, a 
gap between this aspect of my vision and my current behavior holds 
lhe potential for creative change. The problem lies not in tlhe gap 
but, as was discussed in Chapter 9. "Personal Mastery," in failing 
to tell the truth about the gitp. Until the gap hctween my espoused 
theory and my current behavior is recognized, no lea rning can occur. 

So the first question to pose when fucing a gap between espoused 
theory and a theory-in-use is "Do I really value the espoused 
theory?" "Is ii really part of my vision?'' tr there is no co111mit111ent 
to the espoused theory. then the g:tp does not represent a tension 
between reality and my vision but between realily and a view I 
auvancc (perhaps hecau~c of how it will make me look lo others). 

l3ccausc it's so hard lo sec theories-i n-use, you may need the help 
of another person-a " ruthlessly co111passionate" partner. In the 
quest to develop skills in rencction, we arc each others' greatest 
assets. As I lanover's Dill O'Urien says, "The eye cannot sec itself." 
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I have come to believe that :i;ystems thinking without mental models 
is like the DC-J's radiHI air-cooled engine without wing naps. Just as 
the Boeing 247's engineers had to downsize their engine because 
they lacked wing naps, systems thinking without the discipline of 
mental models loses much of its power. This is why much of our 
current research at MIT focuses on helping· managers to integrate 
mental mmlcling and systems thinking skills. The two disciplines go , 
naturally together because one focuses on exposing hidden assump
tions and the other focuses on how to restructure assumptions to 
reveal causes of significant problems. 

As shown at the outset of the chapter, entrenched mental models 
will thwart changes that could come from systems thinking. Man
agers must learn to renect on their current mental models-until 
prevailing assumptions are brought into the open, there is no reason 
to expect mental models to change, and there is little purpose in 
systems thinking. If managers "believe" their world views are facts 
rather than sets of assumptions, they will not be open lo challenging 
those world views. If they lack skills in inquiring into their and 
others' ways or thinking, they will be limited in experimenting col
lahora1i vcly with new wnyi; of thinking. Moreover. if there i!: (10 

cstahli:shc<.J philosophy and undcrslnmling of mental models in the 
organization. people will misperceive the purpose of systems think
ing as drawing diagrams building elaborate "models .. of the world, 
not improving our mental models. 

Systems thinking is equally important to working with mental 
models effectively. Contemporary research shows that most or om 
mental models are systemnlically nawed. They miss critical recdbac'k 
relationships, misjudge time delays, and often focus on variahlcs that 
arc visible or salient, not necessarily high leverngc. MIT"s John Ster
man has shown experimentally that players in the heer game. for 
example, con.c;islently mis_judge the delny in receiving orders once 
placed. Most players either don't see or don' t take into nccount in 
their decision making the critical reinforcing feedbacks tlrnl develop 
when they panic (pince mo re orders for beer, which wipes out their 
supplier' s inventory, forcing them to lengthen shipping delays, 
which can lead to further panic). Sterman has shown similar naws in 
menial models in a variety of experiments." 
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Understanding these flaws can help to see where prevailing mental 
models will be weakest and where more than just "surfacing" man
ngers' mental models will be required fur effec tive decisions. 

Event ually, what will accelerate menial models as a practical man
agement discipline will be a lilm,ry ,~r "~c•nrric .,·rm,·t1tr<'.,·" used 
throughout an organi1.ation. These "struc tu res" will be based on 
systems archetypes such as those presented in Chapter 6. But , they 
would be suited to the particulars of a given organirnt ion- its prod
ucts , market , and technologies. For example, the particular " shifting 
the burden," and " limits lo growth" structures for an oil company 
would differ from those for an insurance company, but the underly
ing archetypes would be the snme. Such a library should he a natural 
by-product of practicing systems think ing within an organizatio n. 

Ultimately, the payoff frrom integrating systems thinking and men
tal models will be not only improving our mental models (what we 
think) but aUering our ways or thinking: shining from mental models 
dominated by events lo mental models that recognize longer-te rm 
patterns of change and the underlying structures producing those 
patterns. For exmnple, Shell's scenarios not only m:11.le the compa
ny's manngers aware of changes, they shifted the way the managers 
thought about those changes. While most other oil companies saw 
the rise or OPEC as a onetime event, it signalled a shirt in basic 
patterns of supply-demantl interactions for Shell's ma nagers-an era 
of se ller's market , instability, high prices , and reduced t.lemant.l 
growth . That gave those managers a longer-term perspective in 
which to consider their s trategic options, and it led them to polic ies 
which could serve for the rest of the decade. In other words, scenar
ios helped Shell's managers take a first step up from the wo rld of 
events-seeing pallerns of change. 

Just as " linear thinking" dominates most mental models used for 
critical decisions today, the lenrning organi1.ations of the future will 
make key decisions based on shared unders tandings of interreh,tion
ships- rt'nt.l pntlerns or clmnge. 

11 
SHARED VISION 

A CO MMO N C ARING 

You muy remember the movie Spartacu.f , an adaptation of lhe story 
of a Ro man gladiator/slnve who led an nrmy or slaves in an uprising 
in 71 n.c.' They defeated the Roman legions twice. hut were finally 
co nquered by the general Marcus Crnss.us after n long siege and 
bnttle. In the movie, Crni;i;u:c; tells the thous1rnd survivors in Spnrta
cus's army. "You have been slaves . You will he slaves :tl,!ain . llut 
ynu will l~e srured your rightful punishment or c rncilixion by the 
mercy of the Roman legions. All you need to do is turn over to me 
the slave Sparh1c11s. because we do not know him hy sight." 

Arter u long pnuse, Spnrtacus (played h y Kirk Douglas) stands up 
and says, " I am Spartacus. " Then the man next to him shmds up 
and says . " f am Spartacus." The next mc1n stands up and also says. 
"No, I nm Spnrtacus." Within a minute , everyone in the army is on 
his feet. 

It docs not mnllcr whether this story is llpocryphal or not : ii dem
onstrates a deep truth . Each man. by standing ur, chose dcnth . But 
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the loyally of Spartacus's army was not to Spartacus the man. Their 
loyally was lo a shared vision which Spartacus had inspired-the 
idea that they could be free men. This vi~ion was so compelling that 
no man could bear to give it up and return to slavery. 

A shnrcd vision is not nn idea. It is not even an important idea 
such as frecdrnn. It is, rather, a force in people's hearts, a force of 
impressive power. It may be inspired by an idea, but once it goes 
further- if it is compelling enough to acquire the sup port of more 
than one person-then it is no longer an abstraction. It is palpable. 
People begin lo sec it as if it exists. Few, if any, forces in human 
a ffairs are as powerful as shared vision. 

At its simplest level, a shared vision is the answer to the question , 
"What do we want lo create?" Just as personal visions are pic tures 
or images people carry in their heads and hearts, so too are shared 
visions pictures that people throughout an organization carry. They 
create a sense of commonality that permeates the organization and 
gives coherence to diverse activities. 

A vision is truly shared when you and I have a similar picture and 
are committed to one another having it, not just to each of us, indi
vidually, having it. When people truly share a vision they a re con
nected, bound together by a common aspiration. Personal vis ions 
derive their power from an individual 's deep caring for the vision. 
Shared visions derive their power from a common caring. In fact, we 
have to come to believe that one of the reasons people seek to huild 
-;hared visions is their desire lo be connected in an important 11ndcr
laking. 

Shared vision is vital for the learning organization because it pro
vides the focus and energy for learning. While adaptive lcmning is 
possible without vision, generative learning occurs only when people 
arc striving to accomplish something that matters deeply to them. In 
fact, the whole idea of generative learning-"expanding your ability 
lo create" -will seem abstract and meaningless until people become 
..:xcited about some vision they truly want to accomplish . 

Today, "vision" is a familiar concept in C(>rpornte leadership, But 
,vhen you look carefully you find that most "visions .. are one per
;on's (or one group's) vision imposed on an organiza tion. Such vi
.ions , at besl, command compliance-not commitment. A shared 
1ision is a vision that many people are truly committed to, because 
1 rc0ects their own personal vision. 
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WHY SHARED VISIONS MATTER 

It is impossible to imagine the accomplishments of building AT&T, 
ronl. or Apple in the absence of shared visic,n. Theodore Vail had 11 

vision of universal telephone service that would take fifty years to 
bring about. Henry Ford envisioned common people, not just the 
wealthy, owning their own automobiles. Steven Jobs, Steve Woz
niak, and their Apple cofounders saw the power of the computer to 
empower people. It is equally impossible to imagine the rnpid ascen
tlancy of Japanese firms such as Komatsu (which grew from one 
third the size of C.iterpillar to its equal in less than two decades), 
Canon (which went from nothing to mlltching Xerox's global market 
share in r eprographics in the same time frame) , or Honda had they 
no t a ll been guided by visions of global success.1 What is most im
portant is that these individuals' visions became genuinely shared 
among people throughout all levels of their companies-focusing the 
energies o f thousclnds and creclting a common identity among enor

mou:;ly diverse people. 
Many shared visions are extrinsic-that is, they focus on achiev

ing something relative to an outsider, such as a competitor. Pepsi's 
vision is explicitly directed at beating Coca-Cola; Avis's vision at 
Hertz. Ye t , 1, goal limited to defeating an opponent is transitory. 
O nce the vision is nchievcd, it can easily migrnlc into a defensive 
posture of " prnlccting what we have, or 1101 losing our m1111hcr-onc 
position." Such defensive goals rarely call forlh the creativity and 
exciteme nt of building something new. A master in the martial arts 
is prohahly 11ot focused so much on "dcfenting all others" as on his 
own intrinsic inner standards of "excellence." This docs not mean 
1hal vision.'i must he either intrinsic m· extrinsic . Both types or visi(m 
can coexist. But reliance on a vision that is solely predicated (lll 

defeating an adversary can weaken an organirnlion long term . 
Ka1.uo lnamoi-i or Kyocera enlreats employees "lo look inward ," 

to discover their own internal standards. Me ar~ucs that. while striv
ing to be number one in its field , a company can aim to he "better" 
than others or "best" in its field . Bui Iris vision is that Kyocera 
should always nim for "perfection" rather than just being "best. " 
(Nole lnamori's application of the principle of creative lensicm
"it's not what the vision is, hut what ii does . , ,' ')' 

A shared vision, especially one that is intrinsic, uplifts people-' s 
aspirations. Work becomes part of pursuing a larger purpose emhod-



ied in the orgc1ni1.atiuns' products or services-accelerating learning 
through personal computers, bringing the world into communication 
through universal telephone service. or promoting freedom of move
ment through the personal automobile. The IHrgcr purpose can Hlso 
be embodied in the style, climate, and spirit of the organi1.alion. Max 
de Pree, retired CEO of the I lennan Miller furniture company said 
hi s vision for Herman Miller was "to be a gift to the human spirit" 
- by which W1e meant not only Herman Miller' s products. hut it s 
people , its atmosphere. and its larger commitment lo productive and 
aesthetic work cnvironmenls.4 

Visions are exhilarating. They create the spark, the excitement 
that lifts an organization out of the mundane. "No matter how prob
lematic the competition or our internal troubles," wrote John Scul
ley about Apple's renowned visionary product, " my spirit 
rebounded when I strolled into the Macintosh Building. We knew we 
would soon bear witness to an event of historical proportions."~ 

In a corporation. a shared vision changes people's relatio nship 
with th~ company. It is no longer "their company;" it becomes " our 
company.'• /\ shared vision is the . first step in allowing people who 
mistrusted each other to begin to work together. It creates a com mon 
identity. In fact, an organi1.ation's shared sense of purpose, vision , 
and operating values establish the most basic level of commonalit y. 
Late in his career, the psychologist /\braham Maslow stu<lie<l high
performing teams. One of their most striking characteristics was 
shared vision and purpose. Maslow observed that in cxcq,tional 
teams 

the task was no longer separate from the self . . . but rather he 
identified with this task so strongly that you couldn' t define his 
real self without including that task.'· 

Shared visions compel courage so naturally that people don't even 
rcali1.e the extent of their courage. Courage is simply doing whatever 
is needed in pursuit ufthc vision . In 1%1, John Kennedy articulated 
a vision that had hecn emerging for many years among leaders within 
America's space program: to have a m:an on the moon by the end of 
the decade.' This led to countless acts of courage and daring. A 
modern-day Spartacus slory occurred in the mid-1960s al MIT's 
Draper Laboratories. The lab was the lead contractor wilh NASA 
for the inertial navigation and guidance system to guide the Apollo 
astronauts to the moon. Several years into the project, the lab direc
tors became convinced that their original design specifications were 

wrong. This posed considerable potential embarrassment, since sev
eral million dollars had already been spent. Instead of trying lo jerry
rig an expedient solution. lhcy asked NASA to dishaml lhc project 
and start over again. They risked not just their contract but their 
reputation. But no olher action was possible . Their enlirc reason for 
heing was embodied in one simple vision-lrnving a nmn on the 
moon by the end of the decade. They would do whatever it took to 
realize that vision . 

Ar,plc Computer during the mid-1980s. when the entire small com
puter industry rallied behind lhc IBM J>C. persevered wilh its vision 
of a computer which people could understnnd intuitively. n computer 
which represented the freedom to think on one's own. Along the 
way , Apple not only refused the "sure thing" opportunity to be a 
leading PC " clone" manufacturer, but its leaders gave up an inno
vation which they had pioneered: open architecture, whtre people 
could add their own components. This did not fit with a computer 
that was easy to use. Strategically, the change paid off inn company 
profile and rermtnlion which even the foremost "clone" makers.
such as Compaq , have never been able lo equal. Apple's Macintosh 
was not o nly easy lo use, it hecame a new industry standard and 
made having fun a priority in personal computing. 

You cannot have a learning organi1.ation without shared vision. 
Without a pull toward some goa l which people truly wan! t.o achieve, 
lhe forces in support of lhe status quo can he overwhelming. Vision 
establishes an overarching j?oat The loftiness of lhe largcl compels 
new ways of' thi nking nnd acting. A shared vision also provides a 
rudder to keep the learning process on course when stresses de
velop. Learning can be difficult, even painful. With n shnred vision. 
we arc more likely to expose our wnys of thinking, give up deeply 
held views . nn<l recognize personal and organizational shortcomings. 
All that trouhfe seems trivial compared with the importnncc of what 
we arc trying lo crealc. As Rohcrl Pritz puts it, "In the (lrcscnce of 
greatness, pellincss disappears." In the absence of a great dream, 
pettiness prevails. 

Shared vision fostc,·s risk Inking and experimentation. "When you 
are immersed in a vision," says Herman Miller's president Ed 
Simon, "You know what needs to be done. But you often don't 
know how lo do it. You run an experiment because you think it's 
going to get you there. It doesn' t work. New input. New data. You 
change direction mal nm another experiment. Everythin~ is an ex
periment. but there is no nmhiguity nt nll . It's perfeclly clear why 
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vou are doing it. People aren 't saying, 'Give me a guarantee that it 
~viii work.' Everybody knows that there is no guarantee. But the 
people are committed nonetheless ." 

Lastly, shared vision add resscs one of the pri rnary pu1.1.lcs that 
lws thwarted e fforts to develop systems thinking in m:urngcmcnt 
" How can a commitment to the long term he fostered'/" 

For years, systems thinkers have endeavored to persuade man
agers that, unless they maintained a long-term focus, they will be in 
b,ig trouble. With great vigor we have proselytized the "better before 
worse" consequences of many interventions, nnd the "shifting the 
burden" dynamics that result from symptomatic fixes. Yet, I have 
witnessed few lasting shifts to longer term commitment and action . 
Personally, I have come to feel that our failure lies not in unpers ua
siveness or lack of sufficiently compelling evidence. It may simply 
11vt be possible to co11vi11ce /111ma11 beings rationally to take a long
term view. People do not focus on the iong term because they have 
to, but because they want to. 

In every instance where o ne finds a long-term view actually o per
ating in human affairs, there is a long-term vision a t work. The cathe
dral builde rs of the Middle J\gcs labored a lifetime with the frui ts of 
their labors still a hundred years in the future. The Japanese believe 
building a great organization is like growi ng a tree ; it takes twent y
five to fifty years. Parents of young children try lo lay a foundation 
uf values and attitude that will serve an adult twenty years hence. In 
all of these cases, people hold a vision th.at can be rcali1.c<l only over 
the long term. 

Strategic planning, which shoul<l be a bastion of long-term thinking 
in corporations, is very often reactive and short-term. Accor<ling to 
two of the most articulate critics of contemporary strategic planning, 
Gary Hamel of the London 0usiness School and C. K . Prnhalad of 
lhc Uni':'ersity of Michigan: 

Although strategic plan ning is billed as a way of becoming more 
future oriented, most mam1gers, when pressed , will admit that 
their strategic plans reveal more about today's problems than to
morrow's opportunities.~ 

With its emphasis on extensive analysis of competitors' strengths 
aml weaknesses, of market niches anti firm resources, typical stra
tegic planning fails to achieve the one accompfo;hrncnl that would 
foste r longer range actions-in Hamel's and Prahalad's terms, set
ting "a goal that is worthy of commilmenl. " 
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With all the attention given lo this component of corporate learn
ing, however, vision is still often regarded as a mysterious , uncon
trollable force. Lemlcrs with vision are cult heroes. While it is trne 
that there arc no formulns for .. how lo find your vision," there arc 
principles and guidelines for building shared vision . There is n disci
pline ol' h11ildin~ vision that is emerging. and prncticnl tools for work
ing with shared visions. This discipline extends principles and 
insights from personal mastery into the world of collecti ve aspiration 
and shared commitment. 

THE DISCIPLINE OF 

BUILDING SHARED· VISION 

ENCOURAGING PERSONAL VISION 

Sha red vis1ions emerge from personal visions. This is how they de
rive their energy and how they foster commitment. As Dill O'Brien 
of Hanover Insurance observes, "My vision is no t wlrnt's important 
to you . The only vision that motivates you is your vision.·· It is not 
that people care only about their personal self-interest-in fnct, peo
ple 's personal visiu ns usually include dimensions that concern fam
ily, o rgan iza tion, community, and even the world. Rather, O'Brien 
is sl rcssing that caring is prr.w nol. It is rooted in an intlividunl's own 
sci of values , concerns, an<l aspirations. This is why genuine cnring 
about n shared vision is rooted in pe rsonal vis ions. This simple truth 
is los! on many lenders, who dec ide that their organi1.ation must 
develop a vision by tomorrow! 

Organiwtions inten t on building shared visions contimmlly en
courage mcmhcrs lo develop their personal visions. If people don't 
have their own vision, nil they can do is "sign up" for someone 
e lse's. The result is compliance, neve r commitme nt. On the other 
hand. people with a strong sense of persona l direct ion can jo in to
gether to create n rowerful syne rgy toward what I/we truly want. 

Personal mastery is the bedrock for developing shared visions. 
This mcnns not only personal vision, but commitment to the truth 
and c reative tension-the hallmarks of pe rsonal mastery. Slrnred 
vision can gcnerale levels of c reative tension that go far hcyond 
individuals' "comfort levels. " Those who w ill contrihutc· the mo~I 
toward reali1.ing a lofty vision will be those who can " hold" this 
creative tension: remain clear nn the vision nml continue lo inquire 



i111to current reality . They will be the ones who believe deeply in their 
ability to create their future , because that is what they experience 
personally. 

In encouraging personal vision, organi;,.ations must he careful not 
to infringe on individual freedoms. As was discussctl in chapter 9, 
"Personal Mastery," no one can give another "his vision," nor even 
force him to uevelop a vision. Howe','.cr, there arc p,ositivc actions 
thal can be taken lo create a climate that encourages personal vision. 
The most direct is for leaders who have a sense of vis ion to commu
nicate that in such a way that others are encouraged to share their 
visions. This is the art of visionary leadership- how shared visions 
are built from personal visi.ons. 

FROM PERSONAL VISIONS TO SHARED VISIONS 

How do individual visions join to create shared visions'? A useful 
metaphor is the hologram, the three-dimensional image created by 
interacting light sources. 

If you cut a photograph in half, each part shows only part o f the 
whole image. Out if you divide a hologram, each part shows the 
whole image intact. Similarly, as you continue to divide up the ho
logram, no matter how s1m1II the divisions, each piece slill shows the 
whole image. Likewise, when a group of people come to share a 
vision for an organization, each person sees his ow111 picture o f the 
organiwtion at its best. Each shares responsibility for the who le , not 
just for his piece. But the component ••pieces" of the hologram are 
not identical. Each represents the whole image from a difTerent, point 
of view. It's as if you were to look through holes poked in a window 
shade; each hole would offer a unique angle for viewing the whole 
image. So, too, is each individual's vision of the whole unique. We 
each have our own way of seeing the larger vision . 

When you add up the pieces of a hologram, the image of the whole 
does not change fundamentally . After all, it was there in each piece. 
Rather the image becomes more intense, more lifelike. When more 
people come to share a common vision, the vision may not change 
fundamentally. But it becomes more alive, more real in the sense of 
a mental reality that people can truly imagine achieving. They now 
have partners, "cocreators"; the vision no longer rests on their 
shoulders alone. Early on. when they arc nurturing an individual 
vision, people may say it is "my vision." Out as the shared vision 
develops. it becomes both "my vision" and "our vis ion." 

The rirnt step in mastering the discipline of building shared visions 
is to give up tra_d itional notions that visions are always announced 
from "on high" or come from an organirntion 's institutionali1.cd 
planning processes. 

In the trnditiom,I hierarchical organization, no one qucs.tioned that 
the vision cnmnatcd from the loJ'). oncn, lhc hig picl11re guiding the 
firm wasn' t even shared-all people needed to know were their 
"marching orders," so that they could carry out their tasks in sup
port of the larger vision. Ed Simon of Herman Miller says, "If I was 
the president of a traditional authoritarian organization and I had a 
new vision, the task would be much simpler than we face today. 
Most people in the organization wouldn' t need to understand the 
vision . People would simply need to know what was expected of 
them." 

That trnditional "top-down" vision is not much different from a 
process that has become popular in recent years. Top management 
goes off to write its "vision statement," often with the help of con
sultants . This may be done lo solve lhe pr<,blem of low morale or 
lack of st rntegic direction. Sometimes the process is primarily re
nective. Sometimes it incorporates extensive analysis of a firm·s 
competito rs , market setting, and organizational strengths and weak
nesses . Regardless , the results are often disappointing for several 
rcm.ons. 

First, such a vision is often a "one-shot" vision, a single effort c1t 
providing overarching direction and meaning to the Orm's stralegy. 
Once it's wriltcn, managcmcHt assumes that they have now dis
charged !heir visiom~ry duties. Recently, one of my lnnovalion As
sociates colleagues was explaining to two managers how our group 
works with vision. Defore he could get far, one of the managei·s 
interrupted. ' 'We' ve done that," he said. "We've already wrillcn 
our vision .li'lc!lement." "That's very interesting," my colleague re
sponded. "What did you come up with?" The one mmrnger turned 
to the other and asked, "Joe, where is that vision slntement any
how?" Writing a vision statement can be a firs! step in building 
shared vision but, alone, it rarely makes a vision "come alive" 
within an organization. 

The second problem with top management going off to write their 
vision statement is that the resulting vision does not build on peo
ple's personal visions. Often, personal visions are ignored altogether 
in the search for a "strategic vision." Or the "official vision" re nee ts 
only the personal vision of one or two people. There is HIiie oppor
tunimy for inquiry and testing at every level so tlmt people feel they 
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understand and own the vision. As a result, the new official vision 
also fails to foster energy and commitment. It simply docs not inspire 
people. In fact, sometimes, it even generates little passion among 
the tor management team who created it. 

Lastly, vision is not a "solution to a problem." If it is seen in tlml 
light, when the "problem" of low morale or unclear strategic direc
tion goes away, the energy behind the vision will go away also. 
Ouilding shared vision must be seen as a central element of the daily 
work of leaders. It is ongoing and never-ending .. It is actually part of 
a larger leadership activity: designing and nurturing what Hanover's 
Dill O'Brien calls the "governing ideas" of the enterprise-not only 
its vision per se, but its purpose and core values as well. As O'Orien 
says, "The governing ideas are far more important and enduring than 
the reporting chart and the divisional structure that so often preoc
cupy CEOs." 

Sometimes, managers expect shared visions to emerge from a 
firm's strategic planning process. But for all the same reasons that 
most "top-down" visioning processes fail, most strategic planning 
also fails lo· nurture genuine vision. According to Hamel and Pra
halad: 

Creative strategies seldom emerge from the annual planning ritual. 
The starling point for next year's strategy is almost always this 
year's strategy. Improvements are incremental. The company 
sticks to the segments and territories it knows, even though the 
real opportunities may be elsewhere. The impetus for Canon' s 
pioneering entry into the personal copier business came from an 
overseas sales subsidiary-not from planners in Japan.9 

This is not lo say that visions cannot emanate from the top. Often, 
they do. Out sometimes they emanate from personal visions of imli
viduals who are not in positions of authority. Sometimes they just 
"bubble up" from people interacting al many levels. The origin of 
the vision is much less important than the process whereby it comes 
lo be shared. It is not truly a "shared vision" until it connects with 
the personal visions of people throughout the organization. 

For those in leadership positions, what is most important is to 
remember that their visions are still personal visions. Just because 
they occupy a position of leadership docs not mean tlmt their per
sonal visions are a11to111ntically "the organization's vision." When I 
hear leaders say "our vision" and I know they arc really describing 
"my vision," I recall Mark Twain 's words that the official .. we" 
should be reserved for .. kings and people with tapeworm." 
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Ultimately, lenders intent on building shared visions must he will
ing to continually share lhei r personal visions. They must also be 
prepared lo ask, "Will you follow me?" This can he difficult. Porn 
person who has been selling goals nil through his career and simply 
announcing them, asking for support can mnke him feel very vulner
able. 

John Kryster was the president of a large division of n leading 
home products company who had a vision that his division should 
be preeminent in its industry. This vision required not only excellent 
products but that the company supr,ly the product to their ''cus
tomer'' (retail grocers), in a more efficient and effective manner than 
anyone else. I le envisioned a unique worldwide distribution system 
that would get product to the customer in half the lime and with a 
fraction of the cost in wastage and reshipments. He began to talk 
with other managers, with production workers, with distribution 
people, with grocers. Everyone seemed enthusiastic, but pointed up 
that milny of his ideas could not be achieved because they contra
dicted so many traditional policies of the corporate pnrent. 

In particular, Kryster needed the support of the heml of product 
distribution, Harriet Sullivan, who-while technically Kryster's 
peer in the firm's matrix organization-hRd fifteen years more expe
rience. Kryster prepared an elahorale presentation for Sullivan lo 
show her the merits of his new distribution ideas. nut for every piece 
of supporting data he offered, Sullivan had a countering criticism. 
Krysler left the meeting thinking that the doubters were probably 
right. 

Then he conceived of a way lo lest the new system 0111 in only one 
geographic market. The risk would. be less, and he could gnin the 
support of the local grocery chain which had been especially enthu
siastic about the concept. Out what should he do nbont Harriet Sul
livan '? His inst incts were just not to leU her. t\fter all. he had the 
authority lo undertake the experiment himself. using his own distri
bution people. Yet. he also valued Sullivan's experience and judg
ment. 

After a week of mulling it over, Krysler went back 10 ask for 
Sullivan"s support. This time, though, he left his charts nnd data al 
home. He just told her why he believed in the idea. 11llW ii could 
forge a new partnership with customers. nnd how its merits could be 
tested with low risk . To his surprise, lhe crusty disrrihution chief 
started to offer help in designing the experiment. "When you came 
to me last week," she snid, "yo11 were h·ying to convi nce rne . Now. 
you're willing to test your idea. I still think it's wron{!hemled. hut I 



can see you cnre a great deal. So, who knows, maybe we'll learn 
something." 

That was five years ago. Today, John Kryster's innovative distri
lmlion system is used worldwide hy .almost all lhe corporation's 
divisions. It has significantly reduced costs and been par! or broad 
strategic alliances the corporation is learning to rurgc with rctuil 
chains. 

When visions start in the middle of an organization the process of 
sharing and listening is essentially the same as when they originate 
at the top. But it may take longer, especially if the vision has impli
cations for the entire organization. 

Bart Bolton was a middle manager in IS (Information Systems) at 
Digital Equipment Corporation when, back in 1981, he and a small 
group of colleagues began to form an idea of Digital as an intercon
nected organization. "A group of us had been together at a work
shop, and when we came back we just started talking about how we 
were going to turn around IS. The fundamental problem as we all 
saw it was that there simply was no IS vision. Everyone a rgued 
about the 'how to's' but no one knew the 'what.' Yet , we felt we 
could see un end result that was really worth going for. We didn't 
know exactly what it would look like, but the idea of tying the orga
nization together electronically just fell 'right.' Given our products 
and technology we could become one or the first, if not the first large 
corporation that was totally and completely electronically inte rcon
nected." The idea was so exciting !hat he couldn't sleep much for 
several days as he thought about the implications. 

nut in 1981, no one had any idea how this could be done. " It was 
simply beyond the realm of what was possible at than lime. We could 
transfor files between computers, but we couldn't network. There 
was some networking software under development but there were 
lots of problems with it. Perhaps, if we worked reaUy hard at it we 
could interconnect ten or twenty machines, but no one even dreamed 
of interconnecting a hundred machines, let alone thousands. Look
ing back, it was like they sr1y about Kennedy when he announced 
the 'Man on the Moon' vision-we knew about 15 percent of wlmt 
we needed to know to get there. But we knew it was right." 

Bolton and his compatriots had no "authority" lo pursue the idea, 
but they couldn't stop thinking about it. In November 1981, he wrote 
a short paper which he rend to all the senior IS people at a staff 
meeting. In it he said that the organir.atiun of the future would in
volve new IS technologies, would see "data as a resource just like 

the organirntion of the past saw capital _nnd people ns resources." 
and that "networks would tie together all the runctions ." "When I 
finished, no one spoke. II was like being in church. I really thought 
I'd blown it. My hoss, /\I Cr:awford. the head or IS, Sll!!l:!Cstctf a tcn
mi1111tc break. When people came hack, all they wanted to know 
wc1s. 'I low do we promote it'! How can we make il happen'!' My 
only response was, 'This has got to be your vision not mine, or it 
will never happen.' " 

"I knew the guys at the top had lo be 'enrolled,' and my job was 
to help them lead. Dy enrolling others, they too would become mes
sengers." An IS group prep.ared a 35-mm slide show lo be used by 
Crawford throughout the organization. He came up with the image 
of " wiring up the corporation." "It became incredibly exciting." 
says Dolton, "to watch the vision build, each person adding some
thing new, refining it and making it come alive. We literally began 
talking about the 'copper wires running arotind the world.' " 

Crawford presented the slide show to all Digital's major functional 
staffs in 1982. The idea, "the what," started to take hold. Then the 
IS orga11i1..ition created fiv-e overlapping programs to tackle the 
" how 1<1's": a network progrnm, a data flrogram, an (l rtice automa
tion progrnn1, a facilities program, and an applications program. By . 
1985 the first network was in place. Dy 1987, over 10,000 computers 
were on line. Today, Digital has over 600 facilities in over .50 coun
tries nnd they arc all inlerconneclcd. There arc over 43,()()() comput
ers inte rconnected. Digital is now seen hy experts as one or the 
pionec1· " networked or1,?ani1.alions." Moreover. !he "networked or
gani1.c1tion · • is n dominant theme in Digital's marketing, strategy and 
mlvcrlis ing. 

Organi1.ational consultant Charlie Kierer says that. "Despite the 
excitement that a. vision generates, the process or building shared 
vision is not always glamorous. Managers who are skilled al building 
shared visions talk about the process in ordinary terms. 'Talking 
about our vision' just gets woven into day-to-day life .. Mos! artists 
don ·t gel very excited about the process of creating ml. They get 
excited about the results." Or, as Bill O'Brien puts it. "fleing a 
vi:sionr1ry leader is not about giving speeches and inspiring the 
troops. How I spend my day is pretty much the same as how any 
executive spends his day. Being a visionary leader is about solving 
day-lo-day problems with my vision in mind." 

Visions llmt nrc truly shared lake time lo emerge. They grnw ns a 
by-product of interactions of individual visions. Experience s11ggesls 
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that visions that a re genuinely shared require ongoing conversation 
where indi viduals not onJy feel free to express their dreams, but 
learn how to listen to each others' dreams. Out of this listening, new 
insights into what is possible gradua lly emerge. 

Listening is often more difficult than talking. especially for strong
willed managers with definite ideas of what is needed. It requires 
extraordinary openness a nd willingness to entertain a diversity of 
ideas. This does not imply that we must sacrifice our vision "for the 
larger cause. " Rather, we must allow multiple visions lo coexist, 
listening for the right course of action that transcends and unifies 
all our individual visions. As one highly successful CEO express.ed 
it: "My job, fundamentally, is listening to what the organization 
is trying to say, and them making sure that it is forcefully a rticu
lated." 

SPREADING Vl'SIONS: 
ENROLLMENT, COMMITMENT, ANO COMPLIANCE'" 

Few subjects are closer to the heart of contemporary managers than 
commitment. Prodded by studie_s showing that most American work
ers acknowledge low levels of commitment " and by tales of foreign 
competitors' committed work forces, manngcrs have turned to 
"management by commitment," " high commitment work sys1ems." 
and other approaches. Yet, real commitment is still rare in Cmlay's 
organizations. It is our experience that, 90 percent of the time, what 
passes for commitment is compliance. 

Today , it is common to hear managers talk of getting people to 
"buy into" the vision. For many, I fear, this suggests a sales pro
cess, where I sell and you buy. Yet, there is a world of difference 
between "selling" and •·•enrolling. " "Selling" generally means get
ting someone to do something that he might not d o if they were in 
full possession of all the facts. "Enrolling," by contrast , literally 
means "plncing one's name on the roll. " Enrollment implies free 
choice, while "being sold" orten does not. 

"Enrollment is the process," in Kicfer's words, "of becoming 
part of something by choice." "Committed" describes a state of 
being not only enrolled but feeling fully responsible for making the 
vision hnppcn. I can be thoroughly enrolled in y,our vision. I can 
genuinely want it to occur. Yet , it is still your vision. I will tnke 
nctions as need nrises, but I do not spend my waking hours looking 
for what to do next. 
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For example, people are often enrolled in social causes out of 
genuine desire, for example, to see particular inequities righted . 
Once a year they might make a donation to help in a fund-raising 
campaign. But when they are committed, the "cause" can count on 
them. They will do whatever it takes to make the vision real. Th,e 
vision is pulling them to action. Some use the term "being source" 
to describe the unique energy that committed people bring toward 
creating a visiion. 

In most contemporary organizations, there are relatively few peo
ple enrolled-and even fewer committed. The great majority or peo
ple are in a state of "compliance." "Compliant" followers go along 
with a vision. They do what is expected of them. They support the 
vision, to some degree. But, they are no t truly enrolled or commit

ted. 
Compliance is often confused with enrollment and commitment. 

In part , this occurs because compliance has prevailed for so long in 
most organiz..ations, we don't know ho~ to recogniz.e real commit
ment. It is also because there are several levels of compliance, some 
of which lead to behavior that looks a great deal like enrollment and 
commitment: 

POSSIBLE ATHl'LJDES TOWARD A YlSION 

Commitment: Wnnts it. Will make it happen. Creates whatever 
" laws" (structures) are needed. 

Enrol/merrt: Wants it. Will do whatever can be done within the 
"spirit of the law." 

Ge1111ine complia11ce: Sees the benefits of the v1s1on. Does 
everyth ing expected and more. Follows the "letter of the 
law." "Good soldiers." 

Formal complia,rce: On the whole, sees the benefits of the vi
sion. Does what's expected and no more. " Pretty good sol
dier." 

Grudgin,: complia11ce: Does not see the hcncfits o f the vision. 
But, also, docs not want to lose joh. Does enough of what's. 
expected because he has to, hut nl:so lets it he known that he 
is not really on board. 



Noncomplia11ce: Does not see benefits of vision and will not do 
what's expected. "I won't do it ; you can't make me." 

Apat/,y: Neither for nor against vision. No interest. No energy. 
"Is it five o'clock yet?" 

The speed limit is fifty-five in most slates in the United States 
today. A person who was genuinely compliant would never drive 
more than fifty-five. A person formally compliant could drive sixty 
lo sixty-five because in most states you will not get a ticket so long 
as you are below sixty-five. Someone grudgingly compliant would 
s tay below sixty-five and complain continually about it. A noncom
pliant driver would 11floor it" and do everything possible to evade 
troopers. On the other hand!, a person who was genuinely committed 
l<> a fifty-five mph speed limit would drive that speed even if it were 
not the legal limit. 

In most organizations, most people are in states of formal or gen
uine compliance with respect to th'e organization's goals and ground 
rules. They go along with "the program," sincerely trying to contrib
ute. On the other hand, people in noncompliance or grudging com
r,liance usually stand out. They are opposed to the grn,ls or ground 
rules and let their opposition be known, either through inaction or (if 
they are grudgingly compliant) through "malicious obedience"
"1'11 do itjust to prove that it won't work." They may not speak out 
publicly against the organization's goals, but their views are known 
nonetheless (They often reserve their truest sentiments for the rest 
room or the cocktail lounge.) 

Differences between the varying states of compliance can be sub
tle. Most problematic is the state of genuine compliance, which is 
often mistaken for enrollment or commitment. The prototypical 
''good soldier" of genuine compliance will do whatever is expected 
of him, willingly. "I believe in the peopk behind the vision; I'll du 
whatever is needed, and more, to the fullest of my ability." In his 
own mind, the person operating in genuine compliance often thinks 
of himself as committed. He is, in fact, committed, but only to being 
"part or the team." 

In fact, from his bel1<1vior on the joh. it is often very dirficult to 
distinguish someone who is genuinely compliant from someone who 

is enrolled or committed. An orgnnization mnde ur of genuinely 
compliant people would he light-years ahend of most 01·gani1.ations 
in productivity aml cost effectiveness. People would nol hnvc to he 
told what to do more than once. They would be responsive. They 
would be upbeat and positive in their attitude and manner. They 
might also be a bit "drone-like," but not hecessarily. If what was 
expected of high performers was to "take initiative" and be "proac
tive," they would exhibit those behaviors as well. In short, people 
in genuine compliance would do whatever they could to play by the 
"rules of the game,•' both the formal and suhtle rules. 

Yet, there i.f a world of difference between compliance and com
mitment. The committed person brings an energy, passion. and ex
citement that cannot be generated if you are only compliant, even 
genuinely compliant. The committed person doesn't play by the 
"rules or the game." He is responsible for the game. Ir the rules of 
the game stand in the way of achieving the vision. he will find ways 
lo chnngc lhe mies. A group of people truly committed tn n common 
vis.ion is an awesome force. They can accomplish the seemingly 
impossible. 

Tracy Kidder, in his Pulit7.er-prize-winning book Tl,<' Sou{ rf a 
New Mad1i11<' , tells the story of a product development team al Dal a 
General, brought together by a talented team leader to create an 
ambitious new cmnputer. Against a business ntmosphere of urgency 
borderin~ on crisis, the team I urned oul n ~round-hrcnkini:t compuler 
in remarkable lime. Visiting with the leam nmnagc;:r Tom West in the 
book, and team members several years later, I learned just how 
remarkable their real was. They told me of a stage in their prqjecl 
where certain critical software was several months behind schedule. 
The three engineers responsible came into the .office one evening anti 
left the next morning. By all accounts they accomplished two to 
three months of work that evening-and no one could explain how. 
These are not the feats of compliance. 

What then is the differenc,e between being genuinely compliant 
and enrolled and committed? The answer is deceptively simple. Peo
ple who are enrolled or committed truly want the vision. Genuinely 
compliant people accept the vision . They may ·want it in order to get 
something else-for example, to keep their job. or lo make their 
boss happy, or lo get a promotion. Jlut they do not lrnly wanl the 
vision in nnd or ilselr. It is not their own vision (or, nl lcasl, they tlo 
not know that ii is their own vision). 

Highly desired, shared commitment lo a vision can be an elusive 
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goal. One executive VP at a consumer goods company deeply de
sired to turn the very traditional organization into a world-class com
petitor by developing shared commitment to a new business vision. 
But after a year's effort, people continued to follow orders and do 
what they were told. 

At this point he began to see the depth of the problem. People in 
his organization had never been asked to commit to anything in tlreir 
careers. All they had ever been asked to do was be compliant. That 
was all they knew how to do. That was their only mental model. No 
matter what he said about developing a real vision, about being truly 
committed, it didn't matter because they heard it within their model 
of compliance. 

Once he grasped this, he shifted tactics. He asked, " What might 
people be able to commit to?" He initiated a "wellness program, .. 
reasoning if there was anything to which people might become com
mitted, it would be their own health. Over time, some did. They 
began lo see that true commitment was possible in the workplace, 
and a near "ear" for the vision was opened. 

Traditional organizations did not care about enrollment and com
mitment. The command and control hierarchy required onl y compli
ance. Still. today, many managers are justifiably wary of whether the 
energy released through commitment can be controlled and directed . 
So, we settle for compliance and content ourselves with moving 
people up the compliance ladder. 

GUIDELINES FOR ENROLLMENT AND COMMITMENT 

Enrollment is a natural process that springs from· your genuine en
thusiasm for a vision and your willingness to let others come to their 
own choice. 

• Be enrnlled yotll's<:((. There is no point attempting to encourage 
another to be enrolled when you are not. Thl'II is ' 'selling." not 
enrolling and will, at best, produce a form of superficial agree
ment and compliance. Worse, i.t will sow the seeds for future 
resentment. 

• Be on the level. Don't innate benefits or sweep problems under 
the rug. Describe the vision as simply and honestly as you can. 

• Let the other per.wm clwo.te. You don't have to "conv'ince" 
another of the benefits ofa vision. In fact, cfforls you might make 
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lo persuade him to "become enrolled" will be seen as manipula
tive and actuall y preclude enrollment. The more willing you are 
for him to make a free choice, the freer he will feel. This can be 
especially difficult with subordinates, who are often conditioned 
to feel as though they must go along. But you can still help by 
creating the time and safety for them to develop their own sense 
of vision. 

There are many times when managers need compliance. They may 
want enrollment or commitment, but cannot accept anything below 
formal compliance. If that is the case, I recommend th:at you be on 
the level about it: "I know you may not Agree wholeheartedly wit h 
the new direction, but at tMs juncture it is where the management 
team is committed lo heading. I need your support to help it hap
pen." Being open about the need for comp,liance removes hypocrisy. 
It a lso makes it easier for people lo come to their choices, which 
may, o ver time, include enrollment. 

The hardest lesson for many managers lo face is thnt, ultimately, 
t/rere fa 110/!,inl{ you can do to f!<?t anotl,er per.toll to enroll or com
mit . Enrollment and commitment require freedom of choice. The 
guidelines above simply establish conditions most favornble lo en
rol lment , hut they do not came enrollment. Commitment likewise is 
very pe rsonal; efforts to force it will , al best, foster compliance. 

ANCHORING VISION IN A 
SET OF GOVERNING IDEAS 

Building shared vision is actually only one piece of a larger activity:· 
developing the "governing ideas" for the. enterprise, i1s vision, pur
pose or mission, and core values. A vision not consistent with vnlt1es 
that people live by day by <lay will not only fail to inspire genuine 
enthusiasm, ii will often foster outright cynicism. 

These governing ideas answer three critical questions: "What?'" 
"Why?'' and "How?" 

• Vision is the "What?"-the picture of the future we seek to 
create. 

• Purpose (or "mission") is the "Why?" the organizntion's answer 
to the question, "Why do we exist?" Great organi7.ations haven 
larger sense of purpose that transcends providing for the needs 



or shareholders and employees. They seek to contribute to the 
world in some unique way, to add a distinctive source or value. 

• Core values answer the question "How <lo we want to act, con
sistent with our mission, along the path toward achieving our 
vision? "A company's values might include integrity, openness, 
honesty, freedom, equal opportunity, leanness, merit, or loyalty. 
They describe how the company wants life lo be on a day-lo-day 
basis, while pursuing the vision. 

Taken as a unit, all three governing ideas answer the question , 
" What do we believe in?" When Matsushita employees recite the 
company creed: "To recognize our responsibilities as industrialists, 
to fos ter progress, to promote the general welfare of society, an<l to 
devote ourselves to the further development of world culture ," 
they' re describing the company purpose. When they sing the com
pany song, about "sending our goods to the people of the world, 
endlessly and continuously, like waler gushing from a fountain," 
they're proclaiming the corporate vision. And when they go to in
house training programs that cover such topics ns " fairness." "har
mony and cooperation," "struggle for betterment," "courtesy nnd 
humility," and ''gratitude," the employees are learning the com
pany's deliberately constructed volue,c;. (Matsushita, in fact. calls 
them its "spiritual values.") 11 

At Hanover Insurance, articulating all three of these "governing 
tleas" made an enormous difference in the firm' s revival from near 
l~ihkruptcy lo a leader in the property and liability im.lustry . Ha no

-1er's experience also illustrates the interdependencies among vision, 
-1.tlues, and purpose. 

"Early on," says O' Brien, "we recognized that there is a burning 
iced for people lo feel part of an ennobfing_ mission. If it is absent 
nany will seek f ulfillmenl only in outside interests instead of in their 
.vork. 

"Dul we also discovered that stating a mission or purpose in words 
.vas not enough. It ends up sounding like 'apple pie and mother-
1ood .' People need visions to make the purpose more concrete and 
angible. We had to learn to 'paint pictures' of the type of organi:z:a
ion we wanted to be. My simple vision for the company is 'unques
ioned superiority.' This simple term has great meaning for me. 1l 
eads me lo envision an organization that serves the customer in 
mique ways, maintains a reputation for quality and responsibility, 
ind creates a unique environment for its employees. 

"Core values are necessary to help people with day-to-day deci
sion making. Purpose is very ubstracl. Vision is long term. People 
need 'guiding stars' to navigate a nd make decisions day to day. But 
core values are only helpful if they can be translated into ·concrete 
behnviors. For exnmplc, one of our core values is 'openness.· which 
we worked long am.I hard lo understand-finally recognit i11g thnt it 
requires the skills of reflection and inquiry within an overall context 
of trusting and supporting one another." 

POSITIVE VERSUS NEGATIVB VISION 

" Whnt <lo we want'!" is different from "What do we want to avoid?" 
This seems obvious, but in fnct negative visions are probably more 
common than positive visions. Many orgnni1..ntions truly pull 
together only when their survival is threatened. They focus on 
avoiding what pe,ople don't want-being taken over, going 
bankrupt, losingjohs, not losing market share. having no downturns 
in earnings, or "nol letting our competitors beat us lo market with 
our next new product." Negnl ive visions are, if anything. even more 
common in public leadership, where societies are continually bom
hanlcd with visions of "anti-drug~." " :rnti-iunoking." "nnti-wnr," 
or " anti-nuclear energy." 

Negative visions are limiting for three reasons. First, energy that 
could build something new is diverted to "preventing" :;(imething 
we don ' t want lo happen. Second, negative visions carry a subtle yet 
unmistakable messnge of powerlessness: our people really don' t 
care. They can pull together only when there is sufficient threat. 
Lastly, negative visions are inevitably short term. The organization 
is motivated so long as the thrent persists. Once it leaves, so does 
the organization's vision and energy. 

There are two fundamental sources of energy that can motivate 
organizations: fcnr ,md aspiration. The power off ear underlies neg
ative visions. The power of aspiration drives positive visions. rear 
can produce extraordinary changes in short periods, but aspiration 
endures as a continuing source of learning and growth. 
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CREATIVE TENSION AND 
COMMITMENT TO THE TRUTII 

In Chapter 9 ("Personal Mastery")', I argued that personal vision , 
by itself, is not the key lo more effective creativity. The key is 
"creative tension," the tension between vision and reality. The most 
effective people are those who can "hold" their vision while remain
ing committed to seeing current reality clearly. 

This principle is no less true for organizations. The hallmark of a 
learning organization is not lovely visions floating in space, but a 
relentless willingness lo examine "what is" in light of our vision . 

IDM in the early 1960s, for example, carried out an extraordinary 
series of experiments in pursuit of a daring vision, a single famil y• of 
computers that would make virtually all its previous mnchines obso
lete. In the words of a Fortune writer, IDM staked "its treasure, its 
reputation , and its position of leadership in the computer field" on a 
radical new concept: a series of compatible machines serving the 
broadest possible range of applications. from the most sor,histicated 
scientific applications to the relatively small business needs.'·' 

Jay rorrester once remarked that the hallmark of a great organi
zation is "how quickly bad news travels upward." IBM's capacity 
lo recognize and learn from its mistakes proved pivotal during this 
period. One of the most discouraging was an early attempt at a high
end machine called "Stretch," introduced in 1960. 113M CEO Tom 
Watson, Jr., effectively killed the project in May 1%1, after only a 
few had been sold. (Walson cut Stretch's hefty $13.5 million price 
tag almost in half, thereby making it uneconomical to produce.) To 
him, there was little choice: the machine did not satisfy its custom
ers, never achieving more than 70 percent of its promised spccHica
tions. A few days later, Watson spoke candidly to an industry group. 
"Our greatest mistake in Stretch," he said . "is that we walked up lo 
the plate and pointed at the center field stands. When we swung, it 
was not a homer but a hard line drive to the outfield. We're going to 
be a good deal more careful about what we promise in the future. " 

Indeed they were. Under the direction of many of the same men 
who had learned from Stretch, IDM introduced the System 360 three 
years later, which proved to be the platform for its extraordinary 
growth over the next len years. 
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SHARED VISION 

/\ND THE FlrTH DISCIPLINE 

WMY VISIONS DIE PRJ1MATUIH~LY 

Many visions never take root and spread-despite having intrinsic 
merit. Several "limits lo growth" structures c,m come into play to 
arrest the building of momentum behind a new vision. Understand
ing these structures can help considerably in sustaining the "vision
ing process." 

Visions .,pread because of a reinforcing process of increasing clar
ity, enthusiasm, communication and commitment. As people talk, 
the vis ion grows clearer. As it gets clearer, enthusiasm for its bene
fits builds. 

Andi soon, the vision starts to spread in a reinforcing spiral of 
communication and excitement. Enthusiasm can also be reinforced 
by car'ly successes in pursrning the vision (another potential reinforc
ing process. nut shown on this dingram). 

If lhc reinforcing process operated unfellered, it would lead to 
continuing growth in clarity and shared commitment toward the vi
sion, among increasing numbers of people . But any of a variety olf 
limiting factors can come into play to slow down this virtuous cycle. 

The visioning process can wither if, as more people get involved . 
the diversity of views dissipates focus and generates unmanageable 
conflicts. People see different ideal futures. Must those who do not 
agree immediately with th·e emerging s hared vision change their 
views? Do they conclude tha t the vision is "set in stone" and no 
longer innuenceable? Do they feel that their own visions even mnt
ter'l If the answer to any of these questions is "yes," the enrolling 
process can grind to a halt with a wave of increasing polarization . . 
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"skunk works," small groups that quietly pursue new ideas out of 
the organizational mainstream. While this approach is often neces
sary, it is difficult to avoid fostering two polar extreme "camps" that 
no longer can support one another .. For example, the group that 
developed the Macintosh computer in the early 1980s hroke off al
most completely from the rest or Apple, most or whom were focused 
on the more mundane Apple 11. While the separation resulted in a 
significant breakthrough product, it a lso created a significant organi
zational rift which took considerable time lo heal and led John Scul
ley to reorganize Apple into a more convent ionally runclional 

hierarc hy . 1• 

Lastly, a vision can die if people forget their connection to one 
another. This is one of the reasons that approaching visioning as a 
joint inquiry is so impo-rtant. Once people stop asking "What do we 
really want to create?" and begin proselytizing the "official vision," 
the quality of ongoing conversation, a nd the quality or relationships 
nourished through that conversation, erodes. One o r the deepest 
desires underlying shalied vision is the desire to be connec ted, lo a 
larger purpose and to one another. The spirit of connection is frngile. 
It is undermined whenever we lose our respect for one ano ther and 
for each other's views. We then split into insiders and outsiders
those who are "true believers" in the vision and those who are not. 
When this happens, the "visioning" conversations no longer build 
genuine enthusiasms toward the vision: 

The limiting factor when people begin proselytizing and lose their 
sense of relationship can be time or skills . If there is great urgency 
to "sign up" for the new vision. people may just not perceive that 
there is rime to really talk and list,en lo one another. This will be 
especially likely if people are also unskilled in how to have such a 
conversation, how to share their v ision in such a way that they are 
not proselytizing, but are encouraging others to renect on their own 

visions. 
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THE MISSING SYNERGY: 
SIIARED VISION AND SYSTEMS TIIINKING 

I believe that the discipline or huilding shared vision lacks a cri tical 
underpinning if practiced without systems thinking. Vision paints the 
picture of what we want to create . Systems thinking reveals how we 
have created what we currently have. 

In recent years, many leaders have jumped on to the vision band
wagon .. They've developed corpornle vision and mission statements. 
They've worked lo enroll everyone in the vision. Yet, the expected 
surges in productivity and competitiveness orten fail tu Arrive. This 
has led many lo become disalTected with vision and visioning. The 
fad cycle has run its course, and the " baby" i!; nbout to be "thrown 
out with the bath water." 

The prohlcm lies not in shared visions themselves, so long as they 
arc developed carefully. The problem lies in our reactive oriental ion 
toward current reality. Vision hecomes a living force only when 
people truly hclicvc they can shape their future. The .simple fact is 
that most man.1gcrs do not C'XJ?<'rienc<' that lliey arc contributing to 
creating their current rcnlity. So they don't see how they can contrib
ute towanl changing thnt reality. Their problems arc c reated hy 
somehmly "0111 there" or by "the system." 

T his attitude can be elusive lo pin down hecause in many organi
wtions the belief "We cannot create our r11t11re" is so threatening 
thal it can nevrr he acknowledged. There is a strong "espoused 
view" thi,t heing a good mmiager and leader means being "prone• 
live ," being in charge of your own destiny. A person who questions 
publicly th.it the organization can achieve what it has set out to do is 
q1Uickly labeled as " not on board" and seen as n problem. 

Yet , this "can do" optimism is a thin veneer over n rundamentally 
reactive view, because most organizations are dominated by linear 
thinking, not systems thinking. The dominance or the "event men
tality" tells people that the name or the game is reacting to change, 
not generating change. An event orientation will eventually drive out 
real vision , leaving only hollow "vision statements," good ideas that 
are never taken lo heart. 

But as people in an organization begin to learn '"'"' existing poli
cies and actions are c reating their current reality. n new. more fertile 
soil for vision develops. A new source or confidence develops. 
rooted in deeper understanding or the forces shaping c urrent reality 



This is a classic " limits to growth" structure, where the reinforc
ing process of growing enthusiasm for the vision interacts with a 
"balancing process" that limits the spread of the visions, due lo 
increasing diversity and polarization: 

Reading clockwise around the balancing circle, from the top: /\s 
enthusiasm builds, more people arc talking nhoul the vision, the 
diversity of views increases, leading to people expressing potentially 
conflicting visions. If other people are unable to nllow this <liversity 
to be expressed, polarization increases. reducing the clnrity of the 
shared visions, and limiting the growth of enthusiasm. 

In limits to growth structures, leverage usually lies in underst;,in<l
ing the "limiting factor," the implicit gonl or norm thnt driveN the 
h~lancing feedback process. In this cHse, that limiting fnctor is the 
ability (or inability) lo inquire into diverse visions in such a way that 
deeper, common visions emerge. Diversity of visions will grow until 
it exceeds the organization's capacity to "harmonize" diversity. 

The most important skills to circumvent this limit are the "reflec
tion and inquiry" skills developed in Chapter 10. "Mental Models." 
Ira effect, the visioning process is a special type of inquiry process. 
ll is an inquiry into the future we truly seek to create. If it becomes 
a pure advocacy process , it will result in compliance, at best . not 
commitment. 

Approaching the visioning as an inquiry process does not mean 
that I have to give up my view. On the contrary, visions need strong 
advocates. But advocates who can also inquire into others' visions 
open the possibility for the vision to evolve, to become " larger'' 
than our individual visions. That is the principle of the hologram. 

Visions can also die because people become discouraged by the 
apparent difficulty in bringing the vision into reality. /\s clmit y about 
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the nature of the vision increases so does awareness of the gap 
between the vision and current reality. People become disheartened, 
uncertain, or even cyncial, leading to a decline in enthusiasm. The 
limits to growth structure for "organizational discouragement" 
looks like this: 

In this s tructure, the limiting factor is the capacity of people in the 
organi1.ati'on tel "hold" creative tension, the central princir,le of per
sonal mnslery, This is why we sny that personal mastery Is the "hcd
rock" for developing shared vision-organizations that do not' 
encourage personal mastery find it very difficult to foster sustained 
commitme nt lo a lofty vision. 

Emerging visions can nlso die because people get overwhelmed 
by the demands of current reality and lose their focus on the vision. 
The limiting factor becomes the time nn<l energy to focus on ·a 
vision: 

In this case, the leverage mus t lie in either in finding wnys to focus 
less time and effort on fighting crises and managing current reality. 
or to break off those p1mming the new vision from those responsible 
for handling "current rcnlity." In many wnys, this is the stmtegy or 



and where there is leverage for innuencing those forces. I'll always 
remember a manager emerging from an extended "microworld" ses
sion at one of the companies in our research program. When asked 
what he had learned, he replied: "I discovered that the reality we 
have is only one of several possible realities." 12 

TEAM LEARNING 

THE POTENTIAL WISDOM TEAMS 

"By design and by talent," wrote basketball player Bm Russell of 
his team, the Boston Celtics, "[we] were a team of specialists, and 
like a team of specialists in any field, our performance depended 
both on individual excellence and on how well we worked together. 
None of us had to strain to understand that we had to complement 
each others' specialties; it was simply a fact, and we all tried lo figure 
out ways to make our combination more effective .... Off the 
court. most of us were oddballs by society's standards-not the kind 
of people who blend in with others or who tailor their personalities 
to match what's expected of them." 1 • 

Russell is careful to tell us that it's not friendship, ii 's a different 
kind of team relationship that made his team's work special. That 
relationship, more than any individual triumph, gave him his gl·entest 
moments in the sport: "Every so often a Celtic game would heat up 
so that it became more than a physical or even mental game," he 
wrote, "and would he magical. The feeling is difficult to dcscrihe, 
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and I certainly never talked about il when I was playing. When i( 

happened I could feel my play rise to a new level . .. It would sur
round not only me and the olher Cellics hut nlso the players on the 
other team, and even the referees . .. At llrnt special level, all sorts 
of odd things happened. The game would be in the wh ite heat of 
competition, and yet I wouldn 't feel competitive, which is a miniclc 
in itself ... The game would move so fast that every fake. cut. and 
pass would be surprising, and yet nothing could surprise me. It was 
almost as if we were playing in slow motion. During those sr ells. I 
could almost sense how the next play would develop and where the 
next shot would be taken . . . To me, !he key was that horh teams 
had lo be playing at their peaks, and they had to be cornpeti
live . . . . " 

Russell's Celtics (winner of eleven world championships in thir
teen years) demonstrate a phenomenon we have come to call "align
ment," when a group of people function as a whole. In most teams, 
the energies of individual members work at cross purposes. If we 
drew a picture of the !cam as a collection of individuals with different 
degrees of "personal power" (ability to nccomplish inlendcd rcsulr s) 
headed in dilTcrenl directions in their lives , the ('Jichll'c mighl look 
something like this:2 

... , 

The fundamental characteristic of lhe relati vely unaligned team is 
wasted energy. Individuals may work extraordinarily hard, but their 
efforts do nol efficiently translate lo team effort. By contrast , when 
a le~m ?~comes more a ligned, a commonality of direction emerges, 
and 111d1v1tluals' energies harmonize. There is less wnslcd energy. In 
fact, a resonance or synergy de velors , like the "coherent " light of a 
laser rather than the i11<;oherenl and s<.:.1llered light of a fight hulh. 
There is commonality of rurrose, a shared vision. and understa111ding 
of how lo comrlcmcnt one another's efforts. Individuals dn not sac-
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riflce \he·,r pe rsonal interests to the larger team vision; rather, !he 
shared vision becomes an extension of their personal visions. In fac t , 
alignment is the ll<'Ce.uary c:n11dirio11 before empowering !he individ
ual will empower the whole team. Empowering the individual when 
there is a relatively low level of alignment worsens the chaos and 
makes managing the learn even more difficult: 

Jazz musicians know about nlignmenl. There is a phrase in jaz1.. 
"being in the groove," that suggests the slate when an ensemble 
" plays as one." These experiences are very difficult to put inlo 
words-jazz. musicians talk about them in almost mystical terms: 
"the music nows through you rather than from you." But they arc 
no less tangible for being hard to describe. I have spoken lo man) 
managers who have been members of teams that performed at simi 
lnrly extraordinary levels . They will describe meetings that lasted frn 
hours yet " flew hy," not remcmhering "who said whnt. hut knowin1 
when we hml really come lo a shared 1indcrslm1di11g," of " ncvc 
having to vote-we just go( lo a point of knowing what we nee<lcc 
lo do." 



Team learning is the process of nligning and developing the capnc
ity of a lemn lo create the results its members truly desire. ll buil<ls 
on the discipline of c.Jcvcloping shared vision. It also builc.Js on r,er
sonal mastery, for talentec.J teams arc made up of talented indiv·i<l
uals. Dul sha red vis ion and t11lent arc not enough. The world is full 
of teams of talented indiv iduals who sh.ire n vision for a while, yet 
fail to learn. The great jazz ensemble has talent and a shared vision 
(even if they don't discuss it), but what really matters is that the 
musicians know how to play together . . 

There has never been a greater neetl for mastering team lea ming 
in organizations than there is today. Whether they me mnnagemcnt 
teams or product development learns o r c ross-functional task forces 
-teams, "people who need one another to act," in the words of 
Arie <le Geus, former coor<linnlor of Group Planning a l Royal Dutch/ 
Shell , arc becoming the key learning unit in organiza tions . This is so 
because almost all important decisions a re now made in teams, either 
directly or through the need for teams lo translate individual deci
sions into action. lnc.li vidual learning, al some level, is irre leva nt fu r 
organizational learning. Individuals lemm all the time and yet there is 
no organiza tional learning. But if learns learn, they become a micro
cosm for learning throughout the organization. Insights gained are 
put into action. Skills developed can propagate to other individuals 
and to other teams (although there is no guarantee that they will 
propagate). T he team's nccomplishments can set the tone and estab
lish a standard for learning together for the larger organi1.ation . 

Within organizations, team learning has three c ritica l dimens ions. 
First, there is the need lo think insightfully about complex i:-;sues. 
I !ere, teams must learn how to tnp the potential for many minds to 
be more intelligent than one mimJ. While easy to say, there nre 
powerrul forces at work in organizations that tend to make the intel
ligence of the team less than, not grec1ter than . the intelligence of 
indi vidual team members. Many of these forces arc within the direct 
control of the team members . 

Second , there is the need for innovative, coordinated action. The 
championship sports teams and great jazz ensembles provide meta
phors for acting in sponta neous yet coordinated ways. Outstanding 
teams in orgnniz.,tions develop the same sort of rclationship-~111 
"operational trust," where each team member rcrnaiins conscious of 
other team members an<l' can he counted on to ac t in ways that 
complement each others' c1ctions. 

Third, there is the role of team members on other teams. ror 

example, most of lhc nclions uf senior teams arc ncttmlly carried out 
through other te;1ms. Thus , n learning team continually fosters other 
learning teams through inculcating the prnctices and skills tif team 
learning more hrnmlly. 

T hough ii involves imlividrn,I skills and areas of unclcrstnndin!?, 
team learning is;, collective discipline. Thus, it' is mc:rninglcss to say 
that "I," as nn individual . am mastering the discipline of team learn
ing , just as it would be me,rningless to say that "I am mastering the 
practice of being a great jaz7. ensemble." 

The discipline of team lenrning involves mastering the practices of 
dia logue and discussion , the two di stinct ways that teams converse. 
In d ialogue. there is the free and creative ex plorntion of complex and 
subtle issues, a deep " listening" to one nnothcr and suspending of 
one's own views. By conlrnst, in discussion different views are pre
sented nnd defended nnd there is n search for the hesl view lo sup
port decis ions that must be made at this time. Dialogue nnd 
discussion :ire llotentially cmnplemcnt:iry, hut most lcnms lack the 
ability to distinguish between the two and to move consciously he
tween them. 

Team learning also involves lec1rning how to deal c reatively with 
the powerful forces opposing productive dialogue nnd discussion in 
working teams. C hief among lhese are what Chris Argyris calls " de
fensive routines," habitual ways of interac ting thnl protec t us and 
others from threat or emharrassmenl , but which ~,lso prevent us from 
learning. f'or exc1mple. faced with connict, team rncmhcrs frequently 
either "smooth over" differences or "spenk out' ' in a no-holds
barred. "winner take all' ' free-for-nil ofopinion-whnt m y collcag1_1e 
Bill lsnacs calls " the abstrac tion wars." Yet. the very defensive 
routines thal thwnrt learning nlso hold great potential for fostering 
learning . if we cc1n only learn how to unlock the energy they contain . 
The inquiry and renection skills introduced in Chapter 10 hegin to 
re lease this energy, which can then be foc used in dialogue nnd dis
cussion. 

Systems thinking is especially prone to evoking defens iveness he
cause of its centrnl message, that our nctions crente our rcnlity . 
Thus, a team may res ist seeing important problems more systemi
cally. To do so would imply that the problems arise from our own 
policies and strntegies-lhnt 1is "from us"-ralher 1111111 from forces 
outside our conlrol. I have seen nmny situations where teams will 
say "we're already thinking systemically." or espouse n systems 
view, then do no thing to put it into prac tice, or simply holll stead-
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fastly to the view that "there's nothing we can do except cope with 
these problems." All of these strategies succeed in avoiding serious 
examination of how their own actions may be creating the very prob
lems with which they try so hard lo cope. More than other analytic 
frameworks, systems thi:nking requires mature teams capable of in
quiring into complex, connictual issues. 

Lastly, the discipline of team learning, like any discipline, requires 
practice. Yet, this is exactly what teams in modern organizations 
lack. Imagine trying to build a great theater ensemble or a great 
symphony orchestra wi(hout rehearsal. Imagine a championshir 
sports team without practice. In fact, the process whereby st1ch 
teams learn is through continual movement between practice and 
performance, practice, performance, practice again, perform again. 
We are at the very beginning of learning how to create analogous 
opportunities for practice in management teams-some examples 
are given below and in the chapter on Microworlds. 

Despite its importance, team learning remains poorly understood. 
Until we can describe the phenomenon better, it will remain myste
rious. Until we have some theory of what happens when teams learn 
(as opposed to individuals in teams learning}, we· will be unable to 
distinguish group intelligence from "groupthink," when individuals 
succumb to group pressures for conformity. Until there are reliable 
methods for building teams that can learn together, its occurrence 
will remain a product of happenstance. This is why mastering team 
learning will be a critical step in building learning organi:rntions. 

THE DISCIPLINE OF 

TEAM LEARNING 

DIALOGUE AND DISCUSSION ·1 

In a remarkable book, J>l,ysics and /Jeymul: E11c:011111ers a11cl Cmwcr
,rntio11s, Werner Heisenberg (formulator or the famous "Uncertainty 
Principle" in modern physics} argues that "Science is rooted in con
versations. The cooperation of different people may culminate in 
scientific results of the utmost importance." Heisenberg then recalls 
n lifetime of conversations with Pauli, Einstein, Bohr, and the other 
great figure~ who uprooted and reshaped traditional physics in the 
first half of this century. These conversations, which Heisenberg 
says "had a lasting effect on my thinking," literally gave birth to 
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many of the theories for which these men eventually became famous . 
Heisenberg's conversations, recalled in vivid detail and emotion; 
illu!.trate the staggering potential of collaborative learning-tha1 col
lectively, we can be more insightful, more intelligent than we can 
possibly he individually. The IQ of the team can, potentially, be 
much greater than the IQ of the individuals. 

Given Heisenherg's renections, it is perhaps not surprising tha1· a 
significant contributor lo the emerging discipline of team learning is 
a contemporary physicist, David Dohm. Bohm, a leading quantum 
theorist , is developing a theory and method of "dialogue," when a 
group "becomes open lo the now of a larger intelligence.: · Dialogue. 
it turns 0111, is a very old idea revered by the nncient <,reeks and 
practiced by many "primitive" societies such as the American lr1-
dians. Yet, it is all but lost to the modern world. All of us have had 
some taste of dialogue-in special conversations that begin to have 
a " life of their own," taking us in directions we could never have 
imagined nor plnnned in advance. nut these experiences come 
rarely, a product or circumslnncc rather than systematic effort and 
disciplined practice. 

Bohm •s recent work on the theory and practice of dialogue repre
sents a unique synthesis of the two major intellectual currents under
lying the disciplines discussed in the preceding chapters: the sys_tems 
or holistic view of nature, aml the interactions between our thinking 
and internal " models" and our perceptions and actions. "Quantum 
theory," says Bohm, "implies that the universe is hasic;illy an indi
visible whole, even though on the larger scale level ii nmy he repre
sented approximately as divisible into separately existing parts. In 
particular, tl1is means that, al a quantum theoretical level of accu
racy, the observing instrument and the observed object participate 
in each offier in an irreducihle way. Al lhis level perception and 
actiion therefore cannot he separated." 

This is ren1i11i:c.ccnl of some or the key features of systems think
ing, whkh calls attention to how what is happening is often the 
consequence of our own actitms as guided hy our rercc11tions. Simi
lar questions arc raised by the theory of relativity, as Bohm sug
gested in a 1965 book, The Special Theory <~( Relatil'ity.4 In this 
book, Bohm started lo connect the systems perspective and menial 
models more explicitly. In particular, he argued that the purr,ose of 
science was not the "accumulation of knowledge" (since. after all. 
all scientific theories are eventually proved false) but rather the cre
ation of "mentnl maps" that guide and shape our perception amt 



action, bringing about a constant "mutual participation between na
ture and consciousness." 

However. Dohm 's most distinctive contribution, one which leads 
lo unique insights into learn learning. stems from seeing thought as 
"largely as collective phenomenon." Bohm became interested fairly 
early in the analogy between the collective properties or part ides 
(for example, the system wide movements of an "electron sea" ) and 
the way in which our thought ·works . Later, he saw that this sort 
of analogy could throw an important light on the general "counter
productivcness or thought, as can be observed in almost every phase 
of life. "Our thought is incoherent," Bohm asserts, "and the result
ing counterproductiveness lies at the root of the world's problems." 
But, Bohm asserts, since thought is to a large degree collective, we 
cannot just improve thought individually . "As with e lectrons. we 
must look on thought as a systemic phenomena arising fr,om how 
we interact and discourse with one another." 

There are two primary types of discourse. dia logue and discus
sion. Both arc important to a team capable of continual generati ve 
learning, but their power lies in their synergy, which is not likely to 
be present when the distinctions between them are not appreciated. 

Bohm points out that the word "discussion" ha.s the same root as 
percussion and concussion. It sugges ts something like a " Ping-Pong 
game where we are hitting the ball back and forth between us." In 
such a game the subject of common interest may he analy1.cd and 
dissected from many points of view provided by those who ta ke part. 
Clearly, this can be useful. Yet, the purpose of a game is normall y 
"to win" and in this case winning means lo have one's views ac
ccpled by the group. You might occasionally accept parl of another 
person's view in order to strengthen your own, but you fundamen
tally want your view to prevail." A sustained emphasis on winning 
is not compatible, however, with giving first priority to coherence 
and tnHh. Bohm suggests that what ris needed to hring ahout such a 
change of priorities is "dialogue," which is a different mode of com
munication. 

By contrast with discussion, the word "dialogue" comes from the 
Greek dialogos. Via me:tns through. L of(os means the word, or more 
broadly, the meaning. Bohm suggests that the original meaning of 
dialogue was the "meaning passing or moving t'hrough ... a free 
flow of meaning between people, in the sense of a stream that nows 
between lwo banks." ' In dialogue, Bohm contends, a group ac
cesses a larger "pool of common meaning," which cannot be ac-

cesscd individually. "The whole organizes the parts." rather than 
trying to pull the parts into a whole. 

The purpose of a dialogue is to go beyond any one individual's 
understanding. "We are not trying to win in a dialogue. We all win 
if we arc doing it right.' ' In dialogue, individuals gain insights tha1 
simply could not he achicvc<l im.Jividually. "A new kind of mind 
begins to come into being which is based on the development of a 
common meaning .. . People are no longer primarily in opposition . 
nor can they said to be interacting, rather they arc participating in 
this pool or common meaning, which is capable or constant devel
opment an<l change. " 

In dialogue, a group explores complex difficult issues from many 
points of view. Individuals suspend their assumptions but they com
munic;1te their assumptions freely. The result is a free exploration 
that bring~ to the surface the full depth of people's e·xperience and 
thought, and yet can move beyond their individual views. 

" The purpose of dialogue," Dohm suggests, "is to reveal the in
cohere nce in our thought." There are three types of incoherence. 
" T hou ght denies that it is participative." Thought stops tracking 
reality and "just goes, like a program." And thought establishes its 
own standard of reference for fixing problems, problems which it 
contributed to creating in tl1e first place. 

To illustrate, consider prejudice. Once a person begins to accept a 
stereotype of a particular group. that "thought" hecomes an active 
agent. " participating" in shaping how he or she inte ract s with an
other person who falls into that stereotyped class. In turn, the hme 
of thciir inlcraction influences the other person's hehavior. The prej
udiced person can' t see how his prejudice shapes what he "sees" 
and ho w he acts. In some sense, if he did, he would no longer he 
prejudice<l . To operate, the "thought" of prejudice must remain hid• 
den to ifs holder. 

"Thought pn•u11t.f itself (stands in front) of us and pretends tlml 
il docs not f'l'/n·,1u11t." We are like actors who forget they arc playing 
a role. We become trapped in the theater of our thoughts (the Wllr<1s 
"theater" and "theory" have the sRme root- t/rroria-"to look 
al"). This is when thought starts, in 0ohm's words, to become , ;in
coherent." "Reality may change but the theater continues." We 
operate in the theater, defining problems, taking actions, "so_lving 
problems,'' losing touch with the huger reality from which the the
ater is generated. 

Dialogue is a way of helping people lo "see the representative and 
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participatory nature of thought [and] ... to become more sensitive 
to and make it safe to acknowledge the incoherence in our thought." 
/11 dialogue people become observers of their 011111 thi11ki111(. 

What they observe is that their thinking is active. Por example, 
when a conflict surfaces in a tlialoguc people are likely to reali7.e that 
there is a tension, but the tension arises, literally, from our thoughts. 
People will say, " It is our thoughts and the way we hold on to them 
that arc in connict, not us .• , Once people see the participatory nature 
of their thought, they begin to separate themselves from their 
1hought. They begin to talke a more creative, less reactive, stance 
toward their thought. 

People in dialogue also begin to observe the collective nature of 
thought. Bohm says that "Most thought is collective in origin. Each 
individual does something with it," but originates collectively by and 
large . "Language. for example, is entirely collective," says Do hm. 
" And without language, thought as we know it couldn't be there." 
Most of the assumptions we hold were acquired from the pool of 
culturally acceptable assumptions. Few of us learn truly to "think 
for ourselves. " He or she who does is sure, as Emerson said long 
ago, "to be misunderstood ." 

They also begin to observe the difference between "thinking" as 
an ongoing process as distinct from "thoughts," the results of that 
process. This is very important, accon1ing to Bohm , to begin cor
recting the incoherence in our thinking. 

If collective thinking is an ongoing stream, "thoughts" arc like 
leaves noating on the surface that wash up on the banks. We gHthcr 
in the leaves, which we experience as "thoughts." We mispercei ve 
the thoughts as our own, because we fail to see the stream of collec
tive thinking from which they arise. 

In dialogue , people begin to see the stream that nows between the 
banks. They begin to "participate in this pool of common meaning, 
which is capable of constant development and change." Bohm be
lieves that our normal processes of tho ught are like a "coarse net 
that gathers in only the coarsest elements of the stream. In dialogue, 
a " kind of sensitivity" develops that goes beyond what we normally 
recognize as thinking. This sensitivity is "a fine net" capable of 
gathering in the subtle meanings in the now of thinking. Uohm be
lieves this sensitivity lies at the root of real intell it'.ence. 

So, according to Uohrn, collecti ve learning is not only possible but 
vital to realize the potentials of human intelligence. "Through dia
logue people can help each other to become awnre of the incohcr-
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ence in each other's thoughts, and in this way the collective thought 
becomes more and more coherent lfrom the Latin c,o/werere
"hanging together"]. It is difficult to give a simple definition of co
herence, beyond saying that one may sense it as order, consistency, 
beauty, or harmony. 

The main point, however, is not to strive for some abstract ideal 
of coherence. It is rather for all the ·participants to work together to 
become sensitive to all the possible forms of incoherence. Incoher
ence may be indicated by contradictions and confusion but more 
basically it is seen by the fact that our thinking is producing conse
quences \\w,\ we don't really want. 

Bohm identifies three basic conditions that are necessary for dia
logue: 

1. all participants must "suspend'' their assumptions, literally to 
hold them .. as if suspended before us"; 

2. all participants must regard one another as colleagues; 
3. there must be a "facilitator" who "holds the context" of dia

logue. 

These conditions contribute to allowing the "free flow or mean
ing" to pass through a group, by diminishrng resistance to the flow. 
Just as resistance in an electrical circuit causes the now of current to 
gcncrntc heat (wasted energy). so docs the normal functioning of a 
group d csspatc energy. In dialogue there i:'l "cool energy. liken su
perconductor." "Hot topics," subjects that would otherwise be
come sources of emotional discord and fractiousness become 
discussable . Even more, they become windows to deeper insights. 

Suspe11di11R A.r.m111ptio11s. To "suspend" one's assumptions 
means to hold them, "as it were, 'hanging in front of you.' constantly 
accessible to questioning and observation." This docs not mcnn 
throwing out our assumptions, suppressing them, or avoiding their 
expression. Nor, in any way, does it say that having opinions is 
"bad," or that we should eliminate subjectivism. Rather, it means 
being aware of our assumptions and holding them up for examina
tion. This cannot be done if we are defending our opinions. Nor, 
can it be done if we are unaware of our assumptions, or unaware that 
our views are based on a.r.rnmption:r, rather than incontrovertible 
fact. 

0ohm argues that once an individual "digs in his or her heels" and 
decides " this is the way it is," the now of dialogue is hlockcd. This 
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requires operating on the "knife edge," as Oohm puts ii, because 
"the mind wants to keep moving away from suspending assumptiu ns 
. . . to adopting non-negotiable and rigid opinions which we then feel 
compcllcu lo defend ." 

f-'or example, in a recent dialogue session involving a top mana~c
menl learn uf a highl y successful technology company (reported in 
dctnil below), people perceived a deer ''split" in the organi1.a1 ion 
between R&D and everyone else, a split due lo R&D's ex~1lted role 
at the company. T his split had its roots in the fi rm's history of a 
string of dramatic product innovations over the past thirty years, 
literally pioneering several uramatic new products tha t in turn be
came industry slanuards. Product innovcition was the cornerstone of 
the firm 's reputation in t he marketplace. Thus, no one felt nblc to 
ta lk about the "split," even though it was creating many problems. 
To do so might have challenged the long-cherished value of technol
ogy leadership and of giving highly creative engineers the autonomy 
to pursue their produc t .visions. Moreover, the number-two person 
in R&D was in the meeting. 

When the condition of "suspending all assumptions" was dis
cussed , the head of marketing asked, " All assumptions?" When he 
received an affirmative a nswer, he looked perplexed. Later, as the 
session conlinued, he acknowledged that he held the assumptio n tha t 
R&D saw itself as the "keeper of the name" for the organi1.alion, 
and that he further ass11mcd that this made lhc rn 11napprnaclmhlc 
regarding market information that might innucncc product develop
ment. This led lo the R&D manager responding that he loo assumed 
that o thers saw him in this light, and that, to everyone's surprise, he 
felt that this assumption limited his and the R&D organization's e f
fectiveness . Iloth s hared these assumptions aJ a.1·,w111ptim,s , nut 
proven fact. As a result, the ensuing dialogue opened up into n dra
matic exploration of views that was 11nprcccdcntcd in its c,mdor and 
its strategy implications. 

"Suspending assumptions" is a lol like seeing "lcnps of ahstrac
lion" and "inquiring into the reasoning bchinu the abstraction," 
basic reOection and inquiry skills developed in Chapter I 0. "Mental 
Models." But in dialogue, suspending assumptions must be done 
collectively. The team's discipline of holding assumptions "sus
pended" allowed the team members lo see their own nssumpticms 
more clearly hccm1sc they could he held up and conlrnslcd with e.ich 
o thers' assumptions. Suspending assumpt ions is dirlicult , Bohm 
maintains, bccam,c of "the very nature of thought. T hought contin-

ually deludes us into a view that ' this is the way it is .' " The team 
discipline of sus pcmling assumpt ions is an antidote lo that delusion . 

St•<'iitl! ,~·,wJ, Otlwr " ·'· ('111/,•"J!"''·'·. l>ialoµuc can o<.:t'lll' 0111 y when 
a group or pl·oplc sec each ol her as colleagues in mul ual quest for 
deeper insiJ!ht :md clarity. Thinking of c:1<.:h ot her as colleagues is 
irnporlanl hccn11sc thought is participative. The q ms<,;h,us net of 
thinking of each other as colleagues conlrihutcs townrd inlerncting 
as colleagues. This may sound simple . hut it can make a profouml 
diffe rence. 

Seeing each other as colleagues is c rit ical lo establi sh n positive 
tone and lo offset the vulncrahility lhal dialol!IIC brings. In dialuJtUC 
people actua lly feel as if they arc huilding something. n new \lccpcr 
undcrs trinu\ng. Seeing each other as colleagues and friends . while it 
may sound simple, proves to be extremely important. We talk differ
ently with friends from the way we do with people who arc not 
friends. Interes tingly, as dialogue develops, team members will find 
this feeling of friendship deve loping even lownrds others with whom 
they do not have much in common . Whal is necessary going in is the 
willi11J.!11r.u to consider each other as colleagues. In addition. there is 
a ccrt.iin vulnerability to holding nssumptions in suspension. Treat
ing each other as collengue:ci acknowledges lhe mutual risk nnd estah
lishcs the sense of safety in facing the risk . 

Collcagucship docs nol mean lhnt you need lo agree or share the 
same views. On I he con I rnry. I he real power of Sl'cinµ ~nch nt hl•r ns 
colleagues comes into play when I here arc differences of view. II is 
easy lo feel collegial when everyone agrees .. When the re arc signifi
cant uisagreemenls, it is more difficult. Uut the payoff is a lso much 
greater_ C hosing lo view "advcrsnrics" as "collcngues with different 
views" has the greatest benefits. 

Bohm has expressed doubts ahuul the possihlity of dialogue in 
urganirnt ions because or the com Iii ion of collcairueship : " lliernr<.:hy 
is antilhclical lo dialogue , and it is difficult lo escape hicarchy in · 
organiwt ions ... He asks: "Can those in a uthority really ' level' with 
those in subordinate positions'!'' Such questions have severnl oper
ational implica tions for organizational teams. f-'irst. everyone in
volved must truly ll'a11t the benefits of dia logue more than he wants 
to hold onto his privileges of rank. If one person is used lo having 
hi s view prevail hecm1sc he is the most senior person. then lh:it 
privilege 11111st he surrcmlcrcd in dialogue. If one pcrs\lll is used to 
withholding his views because he is more junior. I hen tha t security 
of nondisclosure must also be surrendered. Fe11r and ,imlgmenl must 
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give way. Dialogue is "playful"; it requires the willingness to play 
with new ideas, lo examine them and test them. As soon as we 
become overly concerned with "who said what," or "not saying 
something stupid," the playfulnes will evaporate. 

These conditions cannot be taken lightly, but we have found many 
organizational teams consistently up lo the challenge if everyone 
knows what will be expected of him fo advance. Deep down, there 
is a longing for dialogue, especially when focused on issues of the 
utmost importance to us. Dul that doesn't mean dialogue is always 
possible in organizations. If all participants are not willing to live by 
the conditions of suspending assumptions and colleagueship, dia
logue will not be possible. 

A Facilitator Who "Holds the Context" of Dialogue. In the ab
sence of a skilled faciltator, our habits of thought continually pull us 
toward discussion and away from dialogue. This is especially true in 
the early stages of developing dialogue as a team discipline. We take 
what "presents itself" ·in our thoughts as literal, rather than as a 
representation. We believe in our own views and want them lo pre
vail. We are worried about suspending our assumptions publicly. We 
may even be uncertain if it is psychologically safe to suspend "all 
assumptions"-"After all, aren't there some assumptions that I 
must hold on to or lose my sense of i<.lentity?" 

The facilitator of a dialogue session carries out many of the basic 
duties of a good "procc~s facilitator." These functions include help
ing people maintain ownership of the process am.I the outcomes
we are res.ponsible for what is happening. If people start lo harbor 
reservations that "so nnd so" won't let us talk about this , tlrnt con
stitutes an assumption not held in suspension. The facilitator also 
must keep the dialogue moving. If any one individual should str1rt to 
divert the process to a discussion when a discussion is not actually 
what is called for, this needs to be identified, and the group asked 
whether the conditions for dialogue are continuing to be met. The 
facilitator always walks a careful line between being knowledgeable 
and helpful in the process at hand, and yet not taking on the "ex
pert" or "doctor" mantle that would shift attention away from the 
members of the team, and their own ideas and responsibility .6 

But, in dialogue the facilitator also does something more. His un
derstanding of dialogue allows him to innuence the now of develop
ment simply through participating. For example, after someone has 
made an observation, I he facilitator may say, "Dut the opposite may 
also be true." Beyond such reminders of the conditions for dialogue, 
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the facilitator's participation demonstrates dialogue. The artistry of 
dialogue lies in experiencing t he now of meaning and seeing the one 
thing tlrnl needs to he said now. I ,ike the Quakers, who enjoin mem
bers lo say not s imply whatever pops into their heads hut only those 
thoughts that arc compelling (and which cause the speaker to quakr 
from the need to speak them), the facilitator says only what is needed 
at each point in time. This deepens others• appreciation of dialogue 
more than any abstract explanation can ever do. 

As learns develop experience and skill in dialogue, the role of the 
facilitator becomes less crucial and he or she can gradually become 
just one of the participants. Dialogue emerges from the "leaderless" 
group once the team members have developed their skill and under
standing. In societies where dialogue is an ongoing discipline, there 
usually are no appointed facilitators. For example, many American 
Indian tribes cultivated dialogue to a high art without formal facili
tators. Shamen and other wise men had special roles, but the group 
was capable of entering a dialogue on its own. 

/Jala11'Ci11R l>i<tl<>RII<' a11cl l)i,tc11ssio11. In team learning, discussion 
is the necessary counterpart of dialogue. In a discussion, different 
views are presented and defended, and as explained earlier this may 
provide a useful analysis of the whole situation. In dialogue, different 
views are presented as a means toward discovering a new view. Inn 
discussion , decisions are made. In a dialogue, complex issues are 
explorec.l . When a team must reach agreement and decisions must he 
taken, ic;omc discussion is needed. On the hasis of .a commonly 
agreed ,malysis, alternative views need lo be weighed nnd a pre
ferred view selected (which may he one or the original alternatives 
or a new view that emerges from the di:scussion). When they are 
productive, discussions converge on a conclusion or c<1urse of ac
tion. On Che other hand, dinlogucs arc diverging; they do not seek 
agreement, hut a richer grnsp of complex issues. Both dialogue and 
discussion cnn lead to new courses of action; but actions are often 
the focus of discussion, whereas new actions emerge as a by-product 
of dialogue. 

A learning team masters movement back and forth between dia
logue and discussion . The ground rules are difTerent. The goals ai·e 
different. Fr1ili 111g to distinguish them, teams usually lrnve neilhcr 
dialogue nor pr()ductive discussions. 

A unique rclntion~hip develops nmong team member~ who enter 
into dialogue regularly. They develop a deep trust that cannot· help 
but carry over to discussions. They develop a richer understanding 



of the uniqueness of each person's point or view. Moreover, they 
experience how larger understandings emerge by holding one's own 
point of view "gently." They learn to master the nrt of holding n 
position , rather tlmn being "held by their positions." When it is 
nppropriate to defend n point of view, they do it more grncefull y and 
with less rigidity, that is without putting .. winning" as a first priority. 

Moreover, to a large degree, the skills that a llow dialogue nre 
identical lo the skills that can make discuss ions productive rather 
than destructive. These are the skills of inquiry nnd reOection, origi
nally discussed in Chapter 10, "Mental Models." In fact, one of the 
reasons that tlialogue is so important is that it offers a snfe environ
ment for honing these skill s and for discovering the profound group 
learning that they can lead to. 

Reflection, Inquiry, and Dialogue. In David Bohm's thinking we 
hear deep echoes of the "action science" approach discussed in 
C hapter 10-the importance of making one's views open to innu
cnce; and the problem of confusing our mental models with reality. 
What makes Bohm's work dis tinctive is that he is articulating a 
" new" vision of what can happen in a group that transcends the 
disabilities identified by the nction scientists. Moreover, nohm's dia
logue is a team discipline. lt cannot be achieved individually. 

Part of the vision of dialogue is lhe assumption of a " larger pool 
of meaning" accessible only to a group. This idea. while it may 
appear radical at first , has deep intuitive appeal to managers who 
have long cultivated the subtler aspects of collective inquiry and 
consensus building. 

Such managers learn early on to distinguish two types or consen
sus: a "focusing down" type of consensus that seeks the common 
denominator in multiple individual views., and an "opening up'' type 
o f consensus that seeks a picture larger than any one person's point 
of view. The first type of consensus builds from the "contenl" o f 
our individual views-discovering what part of my view is shared by 
you and the others. This is our "common ground," upon which we 
can all agree. 

The second type of consensus builds more from the idea that we 
each have a "view," a way of looking at reality. Each person's view 
is a unique perspective on a larger rea lity. Jf J can " look out" 
through your v iew and you through mine, we will each see something 
we might not have seen alone. 

If dialogue articulates a unique vision of lenm learning, reflection 
and inquiry skills may prove essential to realizing that vision. Just as 
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pcr:c;onal vi:c;ion provides a fomHfotion for building shared vision, so 
too do reneclion an<l inquiry skills provide a foundation for dialo(tue 
and di scussion. Dialogue that is wmmdrd in reneclion and in<111iry 
skills is likely lo be more reliable and less dependent on particulars 
of circumstance. such as the chemistry among team membe rs. 

DEALING WITH "CURRENT REALITY": 
CONFLICT ANO DEFENSIVE ROUTINES 

Contrary to popular myth, great teams are not charncteriz.ed hy an 
absence of connict. On the cont rary, in my experience, one of the 
most reliable imlict1tors of a team that is continually learning is the 
visible conAict of ideas. In great teams connic t becomes productive. 
There may, and often will, be conflict around the vision. In fact. the 
essence of the "visioning" process lies in the gradual emergence of 
a shared vi~ion from clifTerenl personal visions. Even when people 
share a common vision, they may have many different ideas ahout 
how to achieve thal vision. The loftier the vision. the more uncertain 
we arc how it is to he ochievcd. The free now of connicling i<lcns is 
critical for creative thinking, for discovering new solutions no one 
individual would have come to on his own. Connict becomes, in 
effect, part of the ongoing dialogue. 

On the other hand, in mediocre teams, one of two conditions usu
ally surround connict. Either, there iii nn appenrance of no connict 
on the surface, or I here is rigid polm'i7.ation. In the "smooth surfnce" 
teams, members helieve that they must suppress their conflicting 
views in o rder to maintain the team- if each person spoke her or his 
mind, the learn wo uld be torn ~part hy irreconcilable differences. 
The polari1.ed team is one where managers "speak out ." hut connict
ing views nrc deeply entrenched . Everyone knows where everyone 
else stands, and there is lillle movement. 

For more than twenty-five years, Chris Argyris and his colleagues 
have s tudied the dilemma of why bright, capable managers often fail 
to learn eff ectivcly in management teams. Their work suggests that 
the difference between great teams and mediocre teams lies in how 
they face connict and deal with the defensiveness that invariably 
surrounds conOict. " We are progrnmmed to create defensive rou
tines,·· says Argyris , "and cover them up with fu rl her defensive 
routines ... T his programming occurs early in life." 1 

Defensive routines, as noted in Cht1pter 10, "Mental Models ... are 
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entrenched habits we use to protecl uursclves from the embarrnss
ment and threat that come with exposing our thinking. Defensive 
routines form a sort of protective shell around our deepest assump
tions, defending us against pain, but also keeping us from learning 
about the causes of the pain . The source of defensive rout ines. ac
cording to Argyris, is no t belief in ou r views or desire lo preserve 
social relations, as we might tell ourselves, but fear of exposing the 
thinking that lies behind our views. "Defensive reasoning," says 
Argyris " ... protects us from learning about the validity of our 
reasoning." A For most of us, exposing our reasoning is threatening 
because we are afraid that people will find errors in it. The perceived 
threat from exposing our thinking starts early in life and, for most of 
us, is steadily reinforced in school-remember the trnuma of being 
called on a nd not having the "right answer"-and later in work. 

Defensive routines a re so diverse a nd so commonplace, they usu
ally go unnoticed . We say, "That's a very interesting idea,'' when 
we have no intention of taking the idea seriously. We deliberately 
conf ronl someone to squash an idea, to avoid having to consider it. 
Or, in the guise of being helpful , we shelter someone from criticism, 
but also shelter ourselves from engaging difficult issues. When a 
dimcult issue comes up , we change the subject-ostensibly out of 
respect for the "manners" of good behavior. 

One forcefu l CEO recently lamented lo me about the absence of 
"real leaders" in his organization . He fell his company was full of 
compliant people, not committed visionaries. This was especially 
frustrating to a man who regards himself as n skilled communicator 
nn<l risk taker. In fac t, he is so brilliant al articulating his viidon thal 
he intimida tes everyone around him. Consequently, his view rarely 
gel challenged publicly. People have learned not to express their own 
views and visions around him. While he would not i;ee his own 
forcefulness as a defensive strategy, if he looked carefull y, he would 
sec that it functions in exactly that way. 

The most effective d efensive routines, like that of the forceful 
CEO, are those we cannot see. Ostensibly, the CEO hoped to r,ro
voke others into expressing their thoughts. But his overbearing be
havior reliably prevented them from doing so. thereby protecting his 
own views from clrnllenge. If expressed as a conscious slrntegy. the 
defensiveness is trnnspnrent: " Keep people on the defensive through 
intimidation , so they won' t confront my thinking." If the CEO saw 
his strategy presented in such bald terms, he would a lmost certainly 
disavow it . The fact that it remains hidtlen to him keeps ii operative. 
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Problems caused by defensive routines compound in otganizations 
where to have incomplete or faulty understanding is a sign of weak
ness or, worse, incompetence. Deep within the mental models of 
managers in many organizatio ns is the belief thal mnnagers must 
know whnl's 1toi11g on. II i~ simply unacccptnhlc for managers to net 
as though they do not know what is causing a problem. Those that 
reach senior positions are masters at appearing to know what is going 
on, and those intent on reaching such posilions learn early on to 
develop an air of confident knowledge. 

Managers who internalize this mental model find themselves in 
one of two b,nds. Some actually internalize this air of confidence and 
simply believe that they know the answers to most impo.-tant prob
lems. But, to protect their belief, they must close themselves to 
alternative viewli and make themselves uninOuenceable. Their bind 
is that to remain confident they must rema in rigid. Others believe 
they are expected to know wha t is causing important problems hut, 
deep down, recognize the uncertainty in their solutions. Their bind 
is that to maintain a facade of confidence they must ohscure their 
i~norancc. Which,cvcr bind they find themselves irt , managers who 
take on the burden of having to know the answers become highly 
skillful in defensive routines that preserve their aura as capable de
cision mnkerli by not revealing the thinking behind their decisions. 

Such dcfcmiveness becomes an ncccpte<.J part of orgnni1.ational 
culture. /\ r~yris snys. "Whenever I nsk individuals ... whnt lends 
lhcrn lo play pnliticnl games in organi1.alions'l They respond that 
that's hurn;m nature and the nnlure oforgnniwt ions .... We nrc the 
carriers of defensive routines, nn<l organi1.ations nre the hosts. Once 
organizatio ns have been infected, they too become carriers." 9 

Teams a re microco!-ms of the larger organization, so it is not sur
prisi1ng that the defensive patte-rns characteristic of the larger orga
nization become embedded in the team. In effect. defensive routines 
block the now of energy in n team that might otherwise conlrihute 
tow,1 rd a common vision. To the members of a team caught in their 
defensive roulines:, they feel very much like walls-blocks and traps 
that prevent collective learning. 

To see how subtle team defensive routines become, consider the 
case of ATP products: a young division of nn innovative. highly 
decentralized corporation. (The company and individunl names nrc 
disguised.) Jim Tabor, the thirty-three-year-old division president, · 
was deeply committed to the corpornle values of freedom and l1ical 
autonomy. I le believed s trongly in ATP's products. which were 



based on a new printed circuit board technology. He was tremen
dously enthusiastic . a natural cheerleader for his people . In turn . the 
members o f his management team worked long hours and shared his 
enthusiasm for their pro spects . 

Their efforts were rewarded with several years of rnpid (30 to 50 
percent per year) growth in bookings, reaching $20 million in sales 
in 1984. However. 1985 witnessed a disastrous collapse in book
ings. in Two major minicomputer manufaclllrers had become so con
vinced of ATP' s technology that they had designed the /\TP circuit 
boards into new lines o f hardware. But when the 1985 dow nturn in 
the minicomputer industry hit. the manufacturers suspended work 
on the new lines, leaving /\TP with a 50 percenl shortfall on pro
jected bookings. The business did not bounce hack in 198(1. Jim 
Tabor was eventually removed HS d ivision president . alt ho111,th he 
stayed on as engineering manager . 

What went wrong al /\Tl' '! Through their enthusiasm. ~he ATP 
manageme nt had locked itself into a strategy tbnl was internally 
inconsis tent. The team had set aggressive growth targets. in par t to 
please the corporate management, but also because of belief in their 
product. Meeting these targets had c reated strong pressures on the 
sales force, to which they had responded by building maj or hus iness 
relationships with a few key custome rs , customers upon whom /\TP 
had become highly dependent. When some of those customers ran 
into their own business troubles, ATP was doomed . 

Why had J\ T P's man.igement team sanctio ned a strategy that left 
the division so vulnerable? Why did the corpornle leadership not 
intervene to insis t that the young div ision managers diversify their 
customer hase? /\t the heart of their problem was a set o f defensive 
routines, embedded in a "shifl ing the hurden" structure . 

/\s /\ rgyris says , defens ive rout ines arc :t respo nse to a prnhlem: 
here, the problem is a need to learn, a rising from a " learning gap" 

between whnt is known and whnt needs to be known. The " funda
mentnl solution" is inquiry that results eventually in new undcr
stnmling and new hehavior-that is, learning. But the need fur 
learning also creates a threat. Individuals a nd teams respond defen
sively to the threat. This leads to the "symptomnlic solution": de
fensive routines that elimina te the learning gap by reducing the 
pcrceil-rd 11red for learning. 

All the key plnyers al /\TP were cm,ghl in their own particular 
defensive routines. Sevcrnl of ATP's 111:11ml!ers had expressed con
cern ahout their l'cliancc 0 1111 narrow customer hase. When the issue 
wns raised in tea m meetings, everyone ngrced ii wns II prohlcm. nut 
no one did nnyt hing about it because everyone was too busy. Driven 
by their c hallenging growth targets, J\ TP' s managers had expanded 
capacity aggressively and created powerrui pressures for new order 
bookings, regardless of where they came from . 

The corporate managers to whom Tabor reported were cnught in 
a s imilar bir d. Here too there wns concern about /\TP' s nnrrow 
customer base. Privately, some of the corpo rate managers had ques
tions regarding Tabor ' s ability to build for long-term growth. But 
the!-e same executives also believed strongly in a corporate philoso
phy of not undermining division presidents' authority to run their 
own bus inesses. They were uncertain how to raise their q ualms with
out seeming unsupportive of Tabor's leadership. so they made only 
oblique comments o r kept quiet. 

O n lhe olhcr s ide or lhc llthlc , J im Tabor had questions himself. 
which he was re t icent lo misc in meetings with his superiors. He hnd 
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never been a division president before. He was eager to prove his 
abilities. He believed deeply in the business's potential and he felt 
committed to his fell ow managers at ATP. He didn't want to let them 
down, just as he didn't want to let down his superiors. So he didn't 
talk about his own uneasiness concerning the nggtei'isive growth tar
gets ATP had set. 

The conflicts among ATP's management. corporate management , 
and Tabor were submerged under a surface of defensive routines and 
thus were never resolved. Within the team, qualms about the basic 
business strategy were lost in the pressures to meet the targets dic
tated by the strategy. Tabor's corporate superiors wanted to offer 
help but didn't want to appear unsupportive. Tabor needed help but 
he didn't want to appear unconfident. Behind the smface of mutual 
support, camaraderie, and "all for one" spirit, lay ways of dealing 
with conflict that ultimately resulted in outcomes contrary to every
one's intentions. 

The more effective defensive routines are. the more effective ly 
they cover up underlying problems, the less effectively these prob
lems are faced, and the worse the rroblems tend to become. The real 
need to learn didn't go away at ATP. By avoiding the real rrublems 
-how to build up a broad customer base-they allowed the prob
lems to get worse. As in all shifting th,e burden slnrclurcs , the more 
teams turn to defensive routines, the more they come to rely on 
them. "The paradox," writes Argyris, " is that when !defensive rou
tines] succeed in preventing immediate pain they also prevent us 
from learning how to reduce what causes the pain in the first 
place." 11 

As Argyris also says, defensive routines are "self-sealing"-they 
obscure their own existence. This comes in large measure because 
we have society-wide norms that say tlrnt we should be open and 
that defensiveness is bad. This makes it difficult to acknowledge 
defensive routines, even if we know that we arc being defensive. If 
Tabor's corporate superfors had slated their strategy explicitly. it 
would have sounded something like the following: .. We are avoiding 
questioning Jim's abilities. lo avoid having to face the connict that 
would ensue and to maintain an appearance of support." If such a 
strategy we·re stated , they would surely have eschewed it. Likewise, 
ir Tabor had said, "I am avoiding expressing my doubts about how 
we arc man.aging because I am afraid that it will make me look weak 
or incompetent," his defens ive strategy would have been unsustain
able. But no one voiced these feelings because of the same basic 
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fears that made everyone take up the defensive routines in the first 
place. 

If you can't easily slate defensive routines, where is the leverage 
for reducing them? In most shirting the burden structures, there are 
two possible area!; of leverage: (I) weaken the symptomatic solution 
and (2) strengthen the fundamental ·solution. One way of weakening 
the symptomatic solution is diminishing the emotional threat that 
prompts the defensive response in the first place. For example. if 
Tabor had felt comfortable about acknowledging his own uncertainty 
in front of his corporate superiors, or if they had felt comfortable 
raising their questions, each would have been less inclfned to avoid
ing fundamental questioning of ATP's strategy. 12 Learning how to 
deal with c.lefensive routines when they arise would also weaken the 
symptoma tic solution. To retain their power, defensive routines 
11111st re111lli11 1mdi.i;cussable. Teams stay stuck in their defensive rou
tines only when they pretend that they don't have any defensive 
routines , that everything is atn right, and that they can say "any
thing." 

But how lo make them discussable is a challenge. Trying to "fix" 
another pe rson's defensive routine is almost guaranteed to backfire. 
For example, lry ;1sking someone why he hns been behaving defen
sively. Universally, the first response is a protest: "Mc? I'm not 
behaving defe11sivcly!" By focusing attention on the other person, 
lhc "conrronlcr" has taken no responsibility for the si!11;i!ilin. fl 
a/111ays lakes two (or more) lo dance. If we perceive a defensive 
routine operating, it is a good bet that we a·re part of it. Skillful 
managers learn lo confront defensiveness without producing more 
defens iveness , 

They do so by ;c;clf-disclosure and by inquiring into the causes of 
their own defensiveness. ror example, they mighl say something 
such as, " I notice that I am feeling threatened by this new proposal. 
You may be also. Could you he lp me in seeing where this uneasiness 
is coming from?" Or, "Is what I am saying making sense? I think 
that the way I am communicating makes me seem closed and nd11-
manl on this point. 13ul I'd like lo hear your view so that we can get 
a more ohjective picture." (Obviously, it is the spirit of the state
ments not their specifics that matter.) Both of these s tatements ac
knowledge the sreakcr's expedence of uneasiness and invite n joint 
inquiry into it s camcs. 

The skills for defusing defensive routines are· essentially the same 
sk ills for strengthening the "fundnmenlal solution'' in the shifting 
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the burden structure-the skills of reflection and mutual inquiry. Uy 
inquiring effectively into the causes of the problems al hand-that 
is, by inquiring in such a way us lo reveal your own assumptions and 
reasoning, make them open lo innuence, and encourage others to do 
likewise-defensive rou lines are less likely to come into play.'' 

While defensive routines can become especially pernicious in a 
team, on olher hand, teams have unique capabilities for transcending 
defensiveness-if there is genuine commitment to learning. What is 
required, not surprisingly, is a vision of what we really want , both in 
terms of business results and how we want to work together, and a 
ruthless commitment to telling the truth about our "current reality." 
In this sense , team learning and building shared vision are sis ter 
disciplines. They naturally go together to build "creative tens,on" in 
a team. 

In the presence of a genuinely shared vision. defem;ive routines 
become jus t another aspect of " current reality." Like the "struc
tural connicts" discussed in the chapter on personal mastery, they 
derive their power from being unrecogni1.ed . /\ lcam commilled to 
lhe truth has unique powers to surface and acknowledge !heir own 
defensiveness. Then the defensive routines can actually become a 
source of energy rather than inert in. 

Defensive routines can become a surprising ally toward building a 
learning team by providing a signal when learning is nol occurring. 
Most of us know when we are being defensive, even if we cannot 
fully identify the source or pattern of our defensiveness. If you think 
about it , one of the most useful sk ills of H learning lenm would he the 
abilit y to recognize when people are not renecting on their own 
assumptions, when they are 110 1 inquiring into each other' s thinking, 
when they are not exposing their thinking in a way that encourages 
others to inquire into it. When we are feeling defensive, seeking to 
avoid an issue, thinking we need lo protect someone else o r our• 
selves-these are tangible signals that can be used to reestablish a 
climate of learning. But we must learn to recognize the signals and 
learn how to acknowledge the defensiveness without provoking 
more defensiveness. 

Defensive routines may signal especially difficult and especially 
important issues. Often. the stronger the defensiveness. the more 
important the issue around which people are defending or protecting 
their views. If these views can be hrought out productively, they 
may provide windows o nto each other's thinking. When defensive
ness is met hy self-disclosure and inquiry balanced with .idvocacy, 
team members begin 10 !'.ee more of cnch other's thinking. 

Lastly, as team members learn how to work with rather thnn 
against their defensive routines, they build confidence llmt "we nre 
senior to our defen!'.ivene!'.s ." Defensive routines pull down team 
memhers. They drain energy nnd snp people's spirit. When a team 
sees itself trnnscend blocks that have been preventing learning, 
blocks which many felt were inevitable-as Argyris observed, "the 
nature of organizations"-they gain tangible experience that !here 
may be mnny aspects of their reality that they have the power to 
change. 

In medieval times, alchemy was a symbol for transformation or' 
what is most common (lead) into what is most precious (gold). So, 
loo, do learning teams practice a special form of alchemy, the trans
formation of potentially divisive connict and defensiveness into 
learning. They do this through their vision and skill. Through dia
logue , team members gain tangible experience of the larger intelli
gence that can operate. This experience strengthens the team 
mcmhcn;' vision of how they might operate. Rut unless the team nlso 
builds the skills for seeing rnthcr thnn ohscuring current rcnlity. their 
capacity for leflrning will be unreliable. Without renection and in
quiry skills, they will get I hrown olT course when defensivencs!'. 
arises-their lci\1'11ing will depend on circt1mstnnces. 

It is not the absence of defensiveness that characterizes learning 
teams hut the way defensiveness is faced. A team committed to 
learning must be committed not only to teliling the truth about whnt'!'. 
going on " out there," in their husines!'. reality. hut also ahout what's 
going on "in here," within the learn itself. To see reality more 
clearly, we must also see our strategies for obscuring reality. 

The power and insight that start to emerge when this happens ·are 
considerable. In effect, defensive routines are like safes within which 
we " lock up" energy that could be directed toward collective learn
ing. As defensiveness becomes "unlocked," that insight and energy 
are released, becoming available for building shared unclerslanding 
and advancing toward what the team members truly want to create. 

THE MISSING LINK: PRACTICE 

It cannot be stressed too much that team learning is a team skill. I\ 
group of tnlented individunl learners will not necessarily produce a 
lea rning lcam. nny more than a group of tnlente<I Rthlctes will pro· 
duce a great sports tenm. Learning teRms learn how to learn lo· 
get her. 
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If anything, team skills are more challenging to develop than indi
vidual skills. This is why learning teams need "practice fields," ways 
lo practice together so that they cnn develop their collective learning 
skills. The almost total absence of lllleaningful "practice" or "r~
hearsal" is probnbly the predominnnl factor that !keeps most man
agement teams from being effective learning units. 

Whnt exactly is "practice"? Donald Schon, in his book Tire Re
flective Practitioner, identifies the essential principles of practice as 
experimentation in a "virtual world." A virtual world is a "con
structed representative of the real world." It can be as simple as the 
architects' sketchpad: 

Here they can draw and talk their moves in a spatial-act ion lan
guage, leaving traces which represent the forms of buildings on 
the site. Because the drawing reveals qualities and relations uni
magined beforehand, moves can function as experiments ... [dis
coveringl that building shapes do not fit the slope and that .. . 
classrooms arc too small in scale. 14 • 

The essence of a virtual world is the freedom it a llows for experi
mentation. The pace of action can be slowed down or speeded up. 
Phenomena that occur very rapidly can be stretched out over time 
lo study more carefully. Phenomena that stretch out over very long 
periods cat1 be speeded up to sec more clearly the consequences of 
particular actions . No move isi. irreversible. Actions thc1t cannot be 
reversed or taken back and redone in the real setting can be redone 
countless times. Changes in the environment can be e liminated , 
either completely or partially. Complexity can be simplified by un
coupling variables that arc interlocked in reality. 

The manipulations that Schon describes in virtual worlds of the 
architects and other professionals match precisely what happens 
when the basketball team or the symphony orchestra practices. They 
vary the rmce of the action-by slowing down the music, hy running 
plays in slow motion. They isolate components and simplify the 
complexity-by playing individual sections, by rnnning plays with
out a competitor. They reverse what is, in the real performance, 
irreversible-they replay the same section over and over, they rerun 
the play over and over. 

Interestingly, the few examples in business of teams which learn 
consistently over a long period of time seem to be exactly those 
settings where effective virtual work.ls operate. For instance, mod
ern advertising prac tice is hased on the concept of a creative learn, 
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where an account supervisor, art direC'tor, and copywriter work 
closely together, often for years. So close are these teams that team
mates often switch agencies together, rather than break apart. What 
makes advertising teams special is that they practice together, as 
consistently and intensively as the members· of a basketball team do. 
They brainstorm ideas, and then experiment with them, testing them 
in storyboards or mock-ups , and eventually presenting them-first 
to higher-ups in the agency, then to the dient. 

Team learning requires that type of regular pra<:tice. But manage
ment teams, by and lnrge, me bereft of it. True, they hnve the ab
s\ract, iMe!lectual debates of ideas, and many team members come 
to lear_n each others' intellectual opinions, often only too well. But 
there is nothing akin to a storyboard or a rehearsal. The main prod
uct of the team's work is decisions about specific situations, often 
debated and decided under great time pressure, and each decision is 
final as soon as it is made. There is no experimentation with deci
sions ; wor~e still, there is little opportunity to form reasoned assess
ments of the wisdom of different decisions, and there is no 
opportunity to step back, as a team, and reflect on how we might 
arrive ;it better decisions together. 

LE ARN ING HOW "TO PRACTICE" 

Today. the discipline of team learning is, I believe. poised for n 
breakthrough because we are gradually learning how .. to practice." 
In particular, two distinct "pract ice fields" are developing. The first 
involves practicing dialogue, so that a tea m can begin lo develop its 
joint skill in fos tering a team IQ that exce~ds individual IQs. The 
second involves creating "learning lnboratories" and "micro
worlds," (Chapter 17), computer-supported environments where 
team learning confronts the dynamics of complex business realities . 

Dialogue sessions allow n tenm to come together to "practice" 
dialogue anti develop the skills it demands. The hasic conditions for 
such a session include: 

I. having all members of the "team" (lhose who need one another 
to act) together 

2. explaining the ground rules of dialogue 
3. enforcing those ground rules so that if anyone finds himself 

unable to "suspend" his assumptions, the team acknowledges 
th.it it is now "discussing" not "dialoguing" 



4. making possible. indeed encourag,ing, team members to raise 
the most difficult, subtle, am.I connictual issues essential to the 
team's work 

We think of dialogue sessions as "practice" because I hey arc 
designed to foster team skmlls. Yet, the practical results of such ses
sions can be significant. 

Recently, the management team at DataQuest Drives. a leading 
manufacturer of <lisk drives an<l related computer peripherals held 
such a session.'' As mentioned earlier. DataQuest is a firm with a 
well-established market image for technological innovation. In ad<li
tion to being dominate<l internally by R&D. DataQuest's charismatic 
founder recently retired after shepherding the firm's successful 
growth for more than thirty years. After a year of spotty business 
success with the new management in place, things were rocky. 
DataQuest's new president, John Maccarthy, faced the daunting 
challenge of filling the shoes of a legend, facing more di0ic11lt busi
ness conditions than the legend ever had lo worry ahoul Clhc cnlirc 
market was overbuilt), an<l with a tcan1 of strong players who had 
not yet begun lo work as a whole. 

On the heals of a tumultuous reorganization, MacCarthy's man
agement team came together for two <lays with the following invita
tion from the president: 

Ml:.MO TO: 

FROM John Maccarthy 
SURJt:.CT Special Meetifl8 

As you are well aware, we are accelerating change an<l 
need your input prior to finalizing our strategies and imple
mentation plans. I believe there is opportunity for us to im
prove our understanding and the way we implement change. 

The session is inten<l.cd to he the first in a series of dialogues 
to help us clarify the assumptions, programs, and responsibil
ities underlying the implementation of our key strategies. We 
have the view that only through the input from a larger group 
can we execute our changes and programs in a coherent and 
unnmbiguous way. The purpose of this two-dny session is to 
gain understanding of each other's view hy thinking through 
Ilic major issues facing us at this time. 

This session is not an attempt to make decisions as much as 
a setting to examine directions and the assumptions underly
ing them. 

We have a second goal. This is lo be together as colleagues, 
leaving all our roles and positions at the door. In this dialogue 
we should consider ourselves equals who still have substan
tive knowledge of the situations we are considering. 

We see this meeting as the first step toward establishing 
ongoing substantive <lialogue among us. Our experience be
gins to show that to engage in dialogue hikes practice, and we 
should expect to he learning how to do this in this session. 
Severn\ iJound rules are helpful and we invite you to partici
pate by following these as much as you can. 

S111uie.ttecl Gro1md Rules 

I. Suspension of assumptions. Typically people lake a posi
tion anti dc(cnd ii . holding lo it. Olhcrs lake up upposile 
positio11s :111d polari1,ation results. In this session, we would 
like to examine some of our assumptions underlying our 
direction :md strategy and not seek to defend them. 

2. Acting ns collengues. We are asking everyone lo leave his 
or her position al the <loor. There will be no particular hi
emrchy in this meeting, except for the facilitator. who will, 
hopefully, keep us on track . 

3. Spirit c1f inquiry. We would like to have people being lo 
explore the thinking behind their views, the deeper assump
tions they may hold, and the evidence they have that leads 
them to these views. So it will be fair to begin to ask other 
_questions such as "What leads you lo say or believe this?" 
or .. What makes you ask nhout this? .. 

Over the two <lays, many previously closed subjects became open, 
blocks to communicnlion came down, and rifts were healed . None 
was more important for the organization than that between R&D and 
marketing and sales. · 

Joe Grnuwcikr. the head of R&D. and Charlie Smyth. lhc hcnd of 
Marketing and Sales have had a friendly albeit distanl relationship 
for over ten years. Bolh nrc deeply proud of what Dala()uesl hns 
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achieved. Doth believe deeply in its commitment lo "participative 
management" and its related ideals about people and the organiza
tion. Yet, both are caught in a conflict that epitomizes the forces that 
are restraining DataQuest Drives' continuing growth. R&D is viewed 
as artists, designers, creators. Marketing sees itself, and is seen by 
others, as " the great unwashed," dealing in the messy world of 
sleazy dealers' bargain making (who have no particular loyalty to 
DataQuest), price discounting, and irate customers. 

The "two cultures" of R&D and Marketing are reflected in numer
ous organizational conflicts. For example, both Grauweiler and 
Smyth have their own product budgets. Grauweiler's is for new de
velopment. Smyth 's is for acquisitions, buying smaller companies 
whose products round out DataQuest's and make the firm, in 
Smyth's eyes, more competitive in the marketplace. There is no 
integrated product plan uniting the two. Marketing fell compelled to 
this "end run" because they saw R&O as being unresponsive to the 
full range of customer needs. R&D, it turns out, saw. itself being cut 
out of important product decisions . As the dialogue unfolded, Grnu
weiler expressed a level of concern that came as a surprise, because 
people assumed that R&D valued its autonomy: 

GRJ\UWEILER: Let me offer a way to look at the issue of product 
strategy, which I submit today is being viewed as sort of an nrm 
wrestle. We have, in effect, amassed a two pronged product 
strategy. We've not been overt or clear about it. My evidence is 
that we've not rea lly brought the full competencies of the orga
nization together to understand what amounts really to Data 
Quest's make/buy decision on product. That being the case, we 
have one group of people spending money on some product 
programs with a certain level of confidence and another group 
of people spending money on product programs with a different 
view. And "never the twain shall meet." That 's just insane to 
me. There should be a singular, overriding protluct strategy that 
supports R&D and marketing. Anti, beneath that, come any 
number of make/buy decisions ... " 

r-11\CCJ\RTHY: I think we all fundamentally agree with that. 
GRAUWEILER: Coul<.J I submit that we nre telegrnphing the oppo• 

site. 
OTHERS: Yes. 
GHJ\UWl:.11.f.tt: It 's more acute than just not tloing it well. We're 

being perceived ns doing the opposite. 

1'rw11 Lellmi11R 2(,) 

SMYTH: I was trying to get back and think of the rationale for why 
the make versus buy decision is a different and separated deci
sion. At this point, it appears disjointed ... One is, in my view, 
probleni-s\,lving, research-driven focus. The DataQucst lahcl 
... On the other hand. in other products that DataQuest has 
not directed resources lo, we are doing that through " buy." 
We're acquiring the access to that in a way other than Data
Quest's research ... because it is more market reactive than 
fundamental problem-solution driven. And we don' t want to 
pollute, you might say, the purity of what it is we want lo do 
with rescnrch ... . 

PfllLLIPS {HUMAN RESOURCE VP): I think that lms put \IS in COil· 

flict. 
GRAuwr:.11.rn: /\hsolutelyl That's the problem. That's the prejudg

ment that I don't tolerate. How about the people who you're 
depending upon having some say in it? /\nd don't protect rny 
purity for me. . 

s·MYTII: Well ... I'm not uncomfortable with the rnt ionale for 
what we have dohe. There may be a better way to do it. But I 
do think that, at some point in our history here, we decided not 
to invest in vertical storage disk files ... just conventional junk 
that the market will buy that's not innovntive. It's not interest
ing : .. Ami we wnnted lo ullocate our finite resources nml tnl
enl to whnt DntaQuest's imnge is, which is resenrch, innovative, 
product-driven ... So we went out and acquired the more pe
destrian stufT. 

PHILLIPS: If we are just blue-skying it today. let me tell you what 
has a lways confused me. And I'm laying that on both marketing 
and R&D. "Research-driven product company" is how we've 
nlwnys talked about ourselves. And when we talk lhat way, it 
kind of puts us tu say that any product that doesn't have the 
Datc1Q11cst investment in innovative research is outside Data
Qucst. ~omchow or anolhcr, we've structured ou1·sclvc!i that 
way ,me.I become in competition . . . 

MACC/\RT11v: That's one definition of research-based. Do you 
know the other definition? The other definition is llrnt nohoc.ly 
else in DataQ11cst docs any rcsenrch and development if it's not 
on n new product. 

<lRAllWEll .t:lt: I don't like thal one either. 
P1111.1.11•s: You hit point n11mhcr two, hcca11sc I was saying to 

myself ... if you take the overriding direction stntemcnt as it is 
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on the board, whether or not your decision is to make or buy, it 
still has to be research- and development-driven . It's got to be 
innovati ve .. . 

Mi\CCI\RTIIY: I think we're onto something here. What we're say
ing is that the company in the past has been locked in . The only 
thing that made us great was product research and development. 
So we' re having this incredible tension here . I would suggest 
that we bought subsidiaries to launch us . . . I think the di
lemma that you're [Grauweiler) helping us to see is that . . . we 
should be offering whatever products the customer fundame n
tally needs. But then there's the other side that says, "Out if it 
come out of DataQuei;t's research. it has to carry a DataQuest 
label." What you're saying is that 's not true. Thal (what label 
lo put onJ ought lo be a marketing d ecision based on what posi
tioning you're trying lo do. That' s very helpful ... because 
most of us have felt that if a product is not going to have a 
DataQuest label on it, you won't develop it in the fi rst place. 

Hi\DLY (MANUFACTURING VP): But that's also making a stntemcnt 
that the entire company ii; research-driven, not just R&IJ, that 
other innovative ideas including product can come from other 
sides of the company. It doesn't all have to funnel th rough 
R&D. 

GRI\UWEILER: That's fine, but I don ' t know why that needs to be 
said. I'm not challenging you at all. But I think there' s an infer
ence here again that troubles me . I feel saddled representing the 
R&D legacy of the past, which l don' t buy into. And I find it 
ironic that the more I work desperately to move our organiza
tion forward to the new reality, the more you're convinced to 
hold us back where we used lo bel And I find that a strange 
dilemma. 

111\DL v: And conversely , there's a feeling here that thnt's the same 
on the other side. 

ALL: Yes. 
111\DL v: We try to move the organization forward ... we seem lo 

be held back because you can't be research-driven and innova
tive unless it comes through R&D. 

GRI\UWEILER: I never said that! ... Now, could I play it a difTer
ent way? I think the statement of a research-dri ven product 
company is a correct statement. 1 firmly believe thnt the com
pany's success will , in pilrt , .. always be governed by our 
prowess with products. Anything that I sec that starts to erode 

that orientation scares me to death . You have to have good stuff 
... good services and good products. I don' t say that implies 
how you get them. Or that there 's only one way to, get good 
product ... We don't have a very concerted or col'laborative 
process in place lo gel that, but I know we have to. 

MACCARTHY : Now the other side would be this-I believe some 
o f the work that Charlie (Smyth] has done in marketing and in 
<listribution [developing a new network of exclusive DataQuest 
<lealernJ is as much "R&D effort" as wha t goes on in R&D. 

GRI\UWEIU: R: I totally believe that. 
MACCARTHY: And yet we suffer that, if the investment made there 

<loesn't become instantaneously converted into a return, there's 
an incredible criticism of the organization . 

GRI\UWEII. P.R: Welcome lo the world of R&D. 
SMYTH: There are two points I want to make from this. It looks lo 

me like your efforts could be put to devel~ping a product that 
could he manufactured outside . .. it looks to me lhat we've 
thrown nwny some development efTorts thal could have hcen 
licensed to other companiei; even ... I've always thought it 
was crn1.y that. in or<ler to get a pro<Juct out ·or R&D, you had 
to put a DataQuesl label on it. 

GRI\ UWEILl:.R.: That's been a constraint on our program ... 
SMYTII : Now, the other thing is that we're not communicating in 

any ki nd of ric h way between marketing an<l R&D. As a matter 
of fact, it ' s getting more separate .•. If we're going to work on 
the total needs of the customer .. . there has to be a way that 
thnt 's seen in a lot of different places in the company. 

Hi\DLY: You started off by asking why is there this tension be
tween R&D and marketing. You also have the tension between 
manufacturing and finance .. . . To me it comes down to two 
words: " Empowerment versus Control." We 1cntl lo he a very 
control-oriented organization overall ... Because 1hey've got 
control nnd won' t let me in, I'm going to go over here and c.lo 
my own thing because I feel powerless lo afTect that at all. 
That's where I think some of it comes in-not by anything we 
necessarily want to have happen, but it's happening all over the 
company. 

The results of this dialogue were nothing short of remnrknble for 
DataQuest. First. a thirty-year rift between R&D nntl marketing 
started to be henled. Second, the "end r'-!n" that rnnrketing had been 
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doing to augment product lines was no longer necessary. R&D was 
interested and wanted to participate in studying acquisitions as well 
as developing products that could be marketed under other labels, 
as part of one coordinated product plan. The sacrosanct DataQucsl 
label was not limited to products developed by DataQuest 's own 
R&D but should be used based on "market considerations. " The 
R&D head made it clear that he did not want to be fit into an old 
stereotype that R&D alone was responsible for innovation. The 
other functions, in his view, were equal partners in innovation, by 
innovating in processes, in unders tanding customer needs , and in 
business management. Moreover the R&D hea<l was angry that he 
was even being saddled with an old stereotype. 

TEAM LEARNING 

AND THE FIFTH DlSCIPLlN E 

Both the perspective and the tools of systems thinking figure cen
trally in team learning. 

David Bohm's work on dialogue is informed throughout by a sys
_temic perspective. In fact, an integrating thread throughout Oohm's 
work has been to continue to advance the perspective o f "whole
ness" in physics. Bohm's primary critique of contemporary thought, 
the "pollution" in the stream of collective thinking, is " fragmenta
tion," the "tendency or thought lo hreak things apart." 

Likewise, the approach taken by learning teams lo defensi ve rou
tines is intrinsically systemic. Rather than seeing the def cnsiveness 
in terms of others' behavior, the 1,everage lies in recognizing defen
sive routines as joint creations and to find our own role in c reating 
and sustaining them. If we only look for defensive routines "out 
there," nnd fail lo see them "in here" our efforts to deal with them 
just increase the defensiveness. 

The tools or systems thinking arc also important hecnuse virtually 
all the prime tasks of management teams-developing st rntegy, 
shaping visions, designing policy and organizational structures-in
volve wrestling with enormous complexity. Furthermore, this com
plexity <loes not "slay put." Each situation is in a continual stnte of 
nux. 

Perhaps the single greatest liability of manngernent learns is tlmt 
they confront these complex, dynamic realities with a lnnguage de
signed for simple, static problems. Management consultant Charles 
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Kiefer says it this way: "Reality is composed of multiple-simulta
neous, interdependent cause-effect-cause relationships. From this 
reality, normal verbal language extracts s(mple, linear cause-effort 
chains. This accounts for a great deal or why managers are so drawn 
to low levernge interventions." For example, iF the problem is long 
product development times we hire more engineers to reduce times; 
if the problem is low profits we cul costs; if the problem is falling 
market share we cut price to boost share. 

Because we see the world in simple obvious terms, we come to 
believe in simple, obvious solutions. This leads to the frenzied 
search for simple "fixes," a task that preoccupies the time of many 
managers. John Manoogian, director of Ford's "Project Alpha," 
says, "The find and fix mentality results in an endless stream of 
short-term fixes, which <1ppear to make problems go away, except 
they keep returning. So, then, we go off and fix them again. The find 
and fix experts will go on forever." 

The problems compound in a diverse, cross-functional team such 
as a management team. Each team member carries his or her own. 
predominantly linear mental models. Each person's mental mode 
focuses on different parts of the system. Each emphasizes differen1 
cause-effecl chains. This makes it virtually impossible for a shairec 
picture of the system as a whole to emerge in normnl conversation 
Is it any wonder that the strategies that emerge often represenl 
watered-down compromises based on murky assumptions, ful~ ol 
internal contradictions, which the rest of the organi7.ntion cnn't run
dcrstaml, let alone implement? The tenm members genuinely resem
ble the proverbial blind men and the elephant-each knows the.par 
of the elephant within his grasp, each believes the whole must loo~ 
like the piece he holds, and each feels that his understanding is the 
correct one. 

This situation is unlikely lo improve until teams share a new Ian 
guage for describing complexity. Today, the only universal language 
of husincss is financial nccounling. But nccounting deals with detai 
complexity not dynamic complexity. II offers "snnpshots" of the 
financial conditions of a business, but it does not describe how those 
conditions were created. Today, there are several tools find frame
works that provide alternatives to traditional accounting as a busi
ness language. These indudc competitive nnalysis, • 'Total Quality.• 
and, though much less widely used, scenario methods such as those 
developed at Shell. ifi But none of these tools dea Is with dynamic 
complexity very welt or at all. 



The systems archetypes offer a potentially powerful basis for a 
language by which management teams can deal productively with 
complexity. As teams. such as the one at ATP master the hasic arche
types, their conversations will naturally become more and more con
versations about underlying structures and levernge and less and less 
predominated by crises and short-term "fixes." 

If the ATP management team lmd been nuent in the language of 
the systems archetypes, the implications of their narrow-minded 
focus on meeting monthly and quarterly sales targets would have 
been inescapable. In particular, they would have realized that 111/,e11 

they incrensecl pre.:..mre.,; to meet snle:. t<trRet,'i, they communicated 
very clearly to the salesforce the message: "When push comes to 
shove, it's better to pursue the low-risk additional sale to a current 
customer than the high-risk effort to create a new customer." This 
"shifted the burden" from building their customer base to making 
more sales to existing customers, thereby making them mo re depen
dent on a few key customers. 

If the corporate managers had likewise been ahle to sec and dis
cuss this structure, they would have been able to surface their con
cerns about Jim Tabor's management more effectively. Rather than 
wrestling with how they could raise issues that might appear critical 
of Tabor's management skills and unsupportive. they could have 
simply laid out the two feedback processes and inquired into how 
any of them could be more confident that the fundamental solution 
of broadening the cus tomer b;1se was receiving adequate a ttention. 

When the systems archetypes are used in conversations about 
complex and potentially connictual management issues. reliably. 
they ' 'objectify" the conversation. The convers.1tion hecomcs ahout 
"the structure, .. the systemic forces at play. not about personalities 
and leadership styles. Difficult questions can be raised in a way that 
docs not carry innuendos of management incompetence or implied 
criticism. Rather, people arc asking. "Is the burden shifting to selling 
to curre1nt customers versus hroadening our customer hase'!" "I-low 
would we know if it was?" This, of course, is precisely the benefit 
of a lat1R11age for complexity- it makes it easier to discuss complex 
issues objectively ancJ dispassionately. 

Without a shared language for dealing with complexity. team 
learning is limited. If one member of a team secs a problem more 
systemically than others, that person's insight will gel reliably dis
counted-if for no other reason than the intrinsic biases toward lin
ear views in our normal everyday language. On the other hand. the 

benefits of teams developing fluency in the language of the systems 
archetypes are enormous, and the difficulties of mastering the lan
guage ·are actually reduced in a team. As David B(lhm says. language 
is collective. Learning a new language, by definition. means learning 
how to converse with one another in the language. There is si11111ly 
no more effective way to learn a language tban through use. which is 
exactly what happens when a learn starts to learn the language of 

systems thinking. 
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In ender to dea1 efiectively with the problems of Jewish educ.alian,1 it 
ls flat DN"'"SSaty to locate the partimlar areas of· dissatis£actioo. Vftjt 
often discussions oI Jewish educational shortcomings are merely dis
Cl:1$$mLS oI tol'ld:ioos which ue dil6eu1t to justify l,ecausc they .bn-e 
not been related to any spedflc problems. For jnstaooe, we are told 
that wLat Jewish edo.catiao needs mast £or the alleviation of its ills 
are large sums of money. Now it is troe that Jewish education Is woe.
fully undenimnoed and that any signilicant program of improvement 
wowd probably require more funds th.an are currently available. but 
nm.ding. crucial as this is. shoold not. I believe,, precede deci:sioos 
ooocerDi:ng ideas or program.,. We are also told----aml this, too. is 
indisputahle--that Jewish education camJ.ot succeed unless lhe cbild 
attends classes for more than the USWll three or: six lloun a weeic; bot 
rarely do we oomider what might be done with this additional time, 
crnd wliat. the nature of any new progxam '1ionid be. Simila.dy, m 
tfie matter of teaching personnel.· which some see as the oasic .. prob
lem of Jewidi education.. ooe can badly dmy that the quality o£ 
teaching leaves much to be desired, and that new and diJlen.nt per
,onnel MUSt be .recmiffl3; howeYer. any changes that are to be miti
amd mmt depmd on one"s conception of Jewish edocation. 

Th.e above l'f'Mnntmg hardly ediausu the list oE complaiDts lbat 

1 Jn du, ~ Jewlm ...t..r.Hon ~ ~ tD Emma!. edmwthal po
~ 
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have heeo offered to explain the sad state of J owish education .m the 
United States. Be that as: it may. they aD &i1 to deal with the fanda. 
meotal prob]em--tbe nature of the Jewish ~tioo we want to de- ._ Y 

veJap_ or presttve. I Jtress th;s pahit not merely to statl! the obvi<>us, ~ 
that means are somehow related to enth in education. Rather: 1 ~ 

- ~d. like ~ empb:arire that none of the solutions ofrered ~ ~- _ _ ~ _ 
bly succeed if the oahJ.re:-~~acatio.a-ms not been aumea:·----- '£. 

--·-:W-e catwcif hope to attract talented young tea<:hers-----.part from the ~ 
question ol the pralession"s Jow status and uLuics-U.P]ess Jewish ;.,;, 
education is presented as !lD honorable cwse, worthy of professional ...,. 
devotion. We will not be able to develop new or eveu d.iifferent currlc-- ~ 
ula. for Jewish schools wiless the specia.1i.m--sclm-s, teachers, and ~ 
educat:ors-,aie inspired by autnentic conceptions. We will not even 
a>a vince the various funding agencies widiin the Jewis:h community 
to ~ their priorities :and to allocate ruhctantta] swm for Jewish 
edacation unless we can argue <X>DVincmgly that the education we 
want to develop b as some cliance of iubstantiany allecti:og the Imes of 
their constituencies. 

H 

~ 

In short. I maintam that the most urgent problem facing Jewsh 
education today is its Jack of pmpose and. coruequcntly, .ib blandness. 
Therefore, untiJ we engage fo serious deliberation aimed at rectifying 
this state o£ affairs. we cannot even hmv, to deal with all the oth 

N 

. ha -c- ~ 

JSsues t t demand ~ lotion. Let me .state at once that deliberation 
alone regarding the ends and <:onteot of Jewish education and new 

ooncepti~ <:1 Jewish education will not solve the problem~ Rather, 
deli"beratiou u both a prior and :necessary condition that will mah It 
possible subsequently to taclde such questions as cu.r:rkula, personnel. 
structure, and financing. 

It .is g~y :assinned that a base for this l:ind of delioeration 
already exists, that one has only to study cmreut: practioe to 1.UlC()'Ver 

~ im?licit philosopliy. 0£ course cmrent practice must be ca.refu]J 
investigated,. bot it is my .feeling that the mvestigation of most~ 

of Jewish education, emept for the ultra-Orthodox, wooJd revw that 
~ mrricula aod methods ol teacher· training bear little resemblance 
to ~at the leadenhip of the given movement, school. or irutibJtioo 
claims to be ceutnl in iu eooception of education. 

It is necessary tµ cite several examples iD order to clarify this point 
Let us oonside.- fint the importance of chani.ct.er devdopment, which 
all Jew.idi rel~ groups fu the· United S~ I believe, reganl 

81 
one of the mam ~ of education. An investigation o£ the existing 
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programs « Jewim schoo1mg would reveal that chancter education · 
does not play a significant role. II it. cao be ~ that Jewish 
education as it is presently ~ barely oonoems itself with 
character education. then I am sure that most Jewish ~Jars., rabbis, 
aIJd parents would agree that a serioas ~ of Jewish educatiooal 
pradice ls callecl £<.. 

Anoeher area of consc:DS\IS, shared by practically all trends of Jewish 
religious thought, is the centrality of hal.okha ( taken J.Dlosophically 
and psycliologically) in Jewish life. Au aim of religioos education 
should, the.efote, be to hd ways to aimmit the young to the ooncept 
of halalJia and to te.ch them how to use halakha as a guide in their 
everyday lives. Youn~tcn. whether attending Ortbodos. Conserva
tive., or Refonn religious schools, showd thus be taught to develop the 
ability to apply h.al.alhic principles tD a variety ol pni.dic:a1 situatioos. 

~ ability to recall the appropriate principle at the proper time. and 
to ch.oole properly amoog diffexeut ad sometimes couJlictmg princi
ples. u well as the skill .xeqwred to apply principles to complex practi
cal situations, are vital if we are interested in developing Jews who 
WBIJt to live by halokha.. It may be that traditional Jewish education, 
with its heavy inYeStment of time and ~ devoted to mastering 
the demls and method of the Talmudic dnlectic. bad as iu gonl the 
development of ~}y such talents. lt is questiouab1e whether 
11J1der present conditions this method .remaJm viable, but we b:a~e as 
yet foond no .so.bstttute. 

There seems to be a good deal of evidenoe that the State ol lsJHl 
plays an fmportant part in the lives of American Jews; yet the subject 
of Imd has been virtnally ignored by the American Jewish religioos 
schools. This is not the place to ~ in, detail the various nspecb: of 
the partiadar question; iDdced. it cleserws a .eparare chapter. Soflioe 
it to note here. that Isrnel is an imporbml is.sue fOI: the philosophy of 
Jewish education. and tbat the study of Israel should be intl'odnced 
into tile curriwla of schools and teacher-training htstituUom. Israel is 
also a. source of teacher peisormel aod should be utilized for the 
training of American Jewish edocatms. . 

Aaotbe.r subject which has neeived. insullident attmion-as 
Profeuar Ahn1wn J. Besdiel has noted-is the teacbmg of J~ 
philosophy aod theology. Ptof-essor Bescbel's plea to include these 
studies in the cunicuhlDI of the Jewish diool remains unanswemJ, 
and his nluable suggestions ft. the ~g of paayer, while ac
clai:mffl .in public, are igoored in practice. FiDally, the Holocaust is 
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berely meotioned in ow classrooms. These are but a few e:D1D1ples of 
Low~ Jewish school neglecb its respomioilities. 

I cannot avoid cxunplicnting the discm:sion by mdJcatiog that the 
means and hlchniques that hal-'C been adopted by Jewish education 
are often imported indiscriminately from general education. Smee the 
means of education RF!? not neutral, it is quite possible that ,ome of 
the ineans employed for Jewish educatioo cancel out whatever there is 
in Jewish education that is reJah:d to .. authentic~ Judaism.2 There is, 
lhe:refure, an urgent need lor • seri01lS di'O!ssiO'Q af what kind of . 
Jewish edncetian would rdlect the various coocq,tiom of Judaimi. 
Sum · a discussion would result in tlie development of competing 
philosophies of Jewish education, but this, in tum, would mah it 
p<>ssaole for creati~ educators to develop means appropriate to tlie 
basic ideas in eac.b d these philosophies.. 

It may appear frivolous tt> suggest philosophical d.ucussion when 
the "house is bummg, • but I believe that sad,. deliberation fs u.lti
mate!y t:be quicl:e.st. most eJleciive way to emnguish the fire and to 
rebuild. 

Philosophical deliberation would afl'ect edocational decisions in 
several areas. the first of which '5 curriculum. The cu:rrent curriculum 
oE the Jewish school is, by and large. based on· the models of its 
pred~ chbkr- and the yahlw--but modilled in tLe light 
of the reduced instniction time in the pre.5ent-day institutioos. This 
is hardly a ,ouud educati.onaJ approach. What is posu'ble and appro
~ foe a flfteen to twenty hour a week program is often bnpossi'ble 
and mapproptlare for • three to six hour a week program. Moreover, 
despile the limited time, the modem school attempts to teach subJects 
that were Dot deemed Decess&ry in the chmer or the !16ffiloa, such as 
prayer, •synagogue skills,- md simple Jewish observances. all of 
which were formerly llaudlcd within the domain of the family and the 
community. Nowadays. of 00'W3e, the family and the community are 
DO lonp equipped for the mk, and the smool bas been forced to 
assume tbe harden. OYerburdened by rnoe ,abjects than it can poss.I
~~ handle, and lacking • guiding philosophy that ~ enable it to 
pick and ~oose among aibjecu competing for tbe limited time avm1-
abJe. the Jewish sdlool &ads ihe!f-.irtually paralyzed. 
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This lacl oI clarity, w.ith all its disut:rous ~b. is evideut in 
almost any subject taught in the Jewish 1chool Let us examine two of 
these. Hebrew and BibJe. Hebrew is taught iD .ra.ost aftemooo and day 
schools and in DlllD}' one-day+weelc smook. The time aDocated to the 
study u. Hebrew in the afternoon school is usually from one-third to 
one-half of the total available teadriog time during the mst three 
years. Results ha~ been mast disappain.tiog. and. consequently the 
study of Hebrew is uroa1ly a source oE t:emioD among parents, rabbis, 
and educators. When we examm the methods aad ~ of the 
vuiom programs developed h> reach llebrew, we discover that ahnost 
all ol them are geued to the mastery of modem Hebrew speech. The 
programs devote only tole.en time to the problem of effecting a transi
tion from modem Hebrew to the Hebrew ol the Bible and prayer 
boolc. ~ bas beeo even less concern foe developmg materials aod 
preparing personnel to deal with this transition. Yet it is asserted that 
the purpose of Hebrew st:ady is to prepare the child to participate in 
tho synagogue service and to understand the prayess, the BJbte. and 
other classic Jewish texts.• Some edocatoB, of COGDe, caotend that 
the purpose is to develap •~b:n language 11cills. ll so, it is difJfoult to 
understand how this goal ~ to he achieved within the limited time 
awilable. We have here a striking ex.ample ol a major school subject 
whose purpose for indusion in the conicolwn is uncleax; the result is 
a series of inappropriate and dated compromises. 

Bible is taught in Jewim schools with almost no concern for the 
relevance of the subject to the life of the child.• By and large. the Bible 
is not cveo treated as a religious or ethical text. Oft.en, Biblical 
vei:ses., amuna:atary. and-~ are nsed mtrn:hangeab)y, leodiog to 
ooofusion Jn the mind of. the studeut. The teacher lt\'Oids dealing with 
questions that are of Interest to the child, such as die divinlty and 
historicity~ ~ --~~le: The ~.camwtllclp-b.t-avoid-1hennmA!s . . 
u he bi.s not ~ trained tD haniHe them. Them are no materials 10 
guide him aod there fs DO effort to provide him wjth in-service tn.in
ing. 

Bible study. there£~ often leaves the child with the impressioa 
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that tdigjon deals ooly in legends. In maoy cases, it is .not until the 
Hebrew scliool stndent reaches college and talcs a course in .religion 
that be leams. f«. the mt time,, that the BJ'h1e is great )lleratu.re, t1iat 
it deals with ~ ethical issues, and that it ezpresses a signi6cant 
wodd view differeut from that of other ancient .Neu Eastern IOddies.. 

This condition will CODtinoe as long as there is no commitment b> 
spec& goals for .Bible teaching.. As soon as ~ a commitment is 
made,_ our edu.catiooal agencies will be forced to prepere apprnpxiate 
materials. aod to train and retrain teachen so that they can handle or 
at least grapple .... -tt1i the desired goals. 

There is• strong feeling that Jewish educational matters are belog 
dealt with more su~ in the day. school t:hao in the ahemooo · 
schools. It may be too early to judge, but my impressions are that the 
day school has ~y enlarged and ummsitied the cmn:nt program 
of Jewi5h education. In some cases this has made foe •Sllocess"· 
that is, if there are more hours available for the teaching of Heb~ 
and Bible, the child will certainly 4bJow• more. Also. full-time teach
ers are lil:ely tQ be better tuchen and remain longer than their part
time colleagues. However, such matters as character educntioo com

mifmelit, and Jewish involvement do not seem to receive n~el or 
oonmtatt treatment m the day school Thc,e rurve been some at
(cmpts to Integrate general an.d Jewish sahjects, but there has been 
Dttle thought given to the preparation of mat.erlak that coold launch 
the day school OD new paths. . 

I do n~ believe that cuniailum revision in gene:ral i, a tbeorctic.al 
~g. It ls es:sentiaDy a practical endeawr,1 requiring an anal
~ of failures in the educational. reality ( student boredom, poorly 
~ ~. parental dissatisfaction, LL<¼. of achievement), a de
cmon on th~ na~~-~ problem, and-subseqaent a:-ca6oii·ol means· 

· '1u tadletfie problem. However, for the Jewish school, a good deal -Of 
theoretical disctu:si.oo will ltave .to precede analysis of the reality, foe 
the ~ has been determined :in many cues by npliclt and explicit 

~lments that will contioue ID render Jewish education prob
lematic ooless the oommitmeDts are disclosed, and crit:ici%ed. We wiJ1 
have to decide ~Jiy we want to tucb Hebrew, fur that will determine 
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what hnd of Hebrew we teach and how we teach it. We will have to 
decide ,vhetber the Bible must be studied in the original Hebrew. 
and. if so, how to treat its religious amd ethical ideas. We will have to 
decide whether the majority of children are to leave the Jewish school 
mowing nothing more about Judaism than the Bible, or whether their 
oourse of instruction shall also include Talmud. medieV".il philosophy 
and literature, modem Hebrew literature, and modem Jewish theol
ogy.• 

No doubt there will 'be much di<aJSSion as to just bow many su~ 
jects the Jewish school can reasonably teach and what their oontent 
s:houtd include. But it is difficuJt to nnderstand how we will be able to 
make reasonable or defensible decisions unless· we arrive at some Jcind 
of consensus as to the basic ideas for the curriculum of the Jewish 
school 1 This kind of deliberation will make it possi~le for us to dis
cover, invent. and import ( where appropriate) means that are likely 
to 1ead to the goals we have agreed upon. For- example, if we identify 
large portions of Jewish education with character educati~ we will 
have to ,devise means of education, passibly even new educational 
institutions, to meet this challenge. We wiD also have to take into 
account the contribution of informal Jewish education-camping, 
youth movements, jllllior congregations, and so on.. 8 A clari6.cation of 
the goals and content of Jewish education will make it passible for us 
to assign different and complementary ta.sh to the school, the youth 
movement, the club, the junior congregation, and the camp. Vacation 
periods, holidays. and community sen-ice would be viewed as integral 
parts of the curricu]um, and thus change the content and form of the 
formal curriculum. I have been encomaged to believe by the work of 
the MeJtoo. Faculty Seminar-consisting of scholars in Bible history, 
Jewish and general phib6phy. Talmud. Hebrew literature, Jewish 
and general education-that goah can be agreed upon which will 
yield content and curriculwn materiah that would revolutioou.e the 
J~school 

We will have to invest a good deal of money md energy in social-

. • 'I1u!se su.biecfs - hanclJed wr the most pm1 m the Jewish high school. wbicb 
no nu,n; than -, percent of Jewisb children attmd. 

' E'ft:D wtlh roasemas. alternative and ~Ilg amicub w1! be devdoped 
to lllfziJJ the same gmls. 

8 1\iougb the ~ of infunnal educatioo, e.g., camping. bu Id been 
drmonstmed '"Rifflti6cdy.- theie is good muon .to as.,mne that it is a very 
powerful tool for Jewbh education. Camps such as llamab, Massad, and Ojwirl 
appem to have made a i;rat inipect. 
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science researeh to accompany our investigation of the goals and con
tent of J~h educa~ I do not pretend to know wbetber ample 
~~ and soaological research has been undertaken concern
~ the Jewish comm.anity. However, almost no information eoocem
mg the attitudes, read:ions, and commitments of students in Jewish 
schools is available to lhe educator. We mow even Jes.v about parents 
and the family as related to Jewish education. We do not know the 
amwers to su.c.h questions as: What would happen if schools "suc'.

ceeded'? W~d parents then mgage in subtle sabotage? What are 
the expectations of rabbis, teachers, and educational a..:1-,_!~~-
to the ~~, of J . uau.um,~ as 
. r~~""...aa ewish education? Could young people be induced 
Joto ~ profession of Jewish education if it were viewed as the vehicle 
by which tile Jewish community would be tra:osfonnoo into a subcul
hlle struggling to r~n~ to traditiC?nal ethical and religious \r.tlues in 
the com~ world m which we live? How does community leadership 
feel and think, ~dhow WOtt1d it react if new, unusual, aoo expensive 
programs of Jewish education were presented? 

Such problems. and many others, would have to be investigated if 
the educational reality is to be dealt with seriously for there is little 
~onbt that, having agreed upon goals and content •fo.r Jewish educa
~on and even having dis(l(M>,red promising means and methods I . 
tics and stni.te will chan ' ogis-. gy ge means and ends as we are forced to 
decide about priorities. 

G~ter clarity as to the goals of Jewish education and sensible 
~cular suggestions would prepare us for the deliberati0n ooncern
~g personnel and the structure of the Jewish school It is difficult to 
justify the current approach to the recruitm..-. ~'- --.l • · oE ~•~ u.auuug. .w.u retrain-
mg personnel. NQ .sjgnificant recruitment program 1._ ~ h t 
tempted. Teache:r . . . .oas een a -

training has not been reex:;nroned for years. and the 
number of students being trained is inadequate. The ~ f 
teacher tr · · · · g 0 
these . - ~g inmtntiom is not treated seriously, and the £:acuity o£ 

mstitutions must be supported. enwged, and supplemented As 
to retraining, it is all but DCJllemtent. 

Though we probably ought lo defer judgment on bow to treat the 
pro~lem of ~l until we have a dearer notion of the kind of 
Jti~ _education we want to develop, there is one aspect of the ques-

OJl rnat appeaxs to nPrmit- .1, ___ ___. 
. . . r-- 'U--Qll."USSJOll even at this early stage of our 

thin.kiug. It u an astonishing &ct that there are practically no scholars 
or .researchers in the &eld of Jewwi education. Obviouslv &1-,_ • 
VPnr • L.._ J•u~~a 
· --.r senous matt.er, Lur how can we hope to train proper personneJ or 
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look at Jewwi education reflexively if there are no experts to u»dea-
take llie$e· tasks? .As long as the leadenhip of Jewish eduaation is 
admimstratiw rather tban scholarly by training and experience, the 
problem oE persoone1 will remain insoluble. If Jewisll edurelioo _is 
dis01ssetl only in terms of time, mooey. and space. or embedded m 
~!Im that ignore oomplenty ·and ·diverstty,· we ·cu oiiJy repel 1:he 
wsy people we need most to attract. We should, I ~elieve. learn from 
cipenenoe in the Geld of Jewish studies at the university level. where 
a few outstanding sdlolan have attracred a submwtial following and 
are able to compete sucoessfu]ly for the allegiance of bright and bll
ented Jew:isb students This may prove to be the :key to many other 

matters. 
It is my contention that the nceessary discussion on the goals and 

curriculum of the Jewish ~QQI cannot be WJderta.bn by the ~ 
leadenhip of Jewish education (though it should have a sigoi£cant 
role in the doliberatioo) .• For this we will need the expertise of 
scholaa in the field oi Judaica as well as social scieutists, who :must 

somehow be indooed to devote their academic bllent to the problems 
of Jewish education. This is by no means a radical s:uggestion. The 
pattern aheady exists in general education, where great beoe:li.ts are 
being ~~~ _fr!.lm the ·putDenhip of educators, subject-matter spe
cialists, and social scientists. If we can recruit such pe<>ple to the 
education faculties of teacher-training schools aud rabbinical semi
naries, and if we can establish research institures,10 we will be well on 
our way toward the desired restructurlmg of Jewish education in this 
country. The challenge to effect needed changes in Jewish education 
.should prove attractive to young Jewish students who are looking for 
wa)'J to joio scholarship with actioa and ~1::-~ J~ ~ :-. 
cation would involve· itself in character training. and Jed: to empha
size the need for rootsii as well u inv:olvcment in the contemp<>r.uy 
society. it woald undoubtedly attract many talented young people to 
its prof-essional .ranks. 

At this stage of our thinking there is little to be gained from oomid-
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ering the many other problems of penonoel. As I bne emphasized. 
solutiom will depend oo answer;s to the prim questiooa ol philosophy. 
c:uniadum. and available resources. Howew:r. it ii· important to nore 
that we ~ cuuendy in the grip °'·· rigid . and .unimaginative prooe'
·dmes.: We lili:m one·ldnd ·ot teacher- for all tasks. and training methods 
are basically the same in all teacha-traiaing lmtituliom. But can 
one teacher deYe1op language wils as well u amduct an inquiry 
into the tradilioDal texts? Shoold this same penon also be expected to 
serve as the model of religious behavior to be emulated by the itu
dents? On the other hand. is it necessary to liave all tasb m the Jewish 
school handled only by gnduat:e.s . of teachea institum? Cannot 
housewives, for instaDoe. or oollege studeots, or even teen-agers be 
trained to perform certain tasb? It may be ~ ,ach people am do . 
better at same~ than the gr:aduate teachca. . . 

The sbucbm: oi Jewish education-that is. the argmiDtioo of the 
S<D<>Ols and ~ relatiomhip of the scboob to each otha- aDd to other 
community organaations-will certainly undergo changes u we begin 
ro ponder the basic wues. We might even conclude that the school, or 
the school as currently conceived, is not the ~t piaoe to obtaiD a 

.. 
-

. Jewish edacation. At aoy·rate. we must avoid premature and merely 
adm:inisb:ative suggestions. One such suggestion that 1w been ad
vanced periodiailly, and that OJldoubtedly will resurface. is to ()()Jllbine 
forocs. tn mezge Conservative and Reform. and even pemapt Ortho
oo.i. schools. According to this new. denomj»JlltionaJisro b ~ ogre of 
Jewish alacation. But combioiog confused. tired. and uainspin,d 
forces may not prove very useful. More of the same is not always 
better.~~-~~ or neutral-organizational ampke(may" · ·-

. serve fu ease the &oancia) bwdeo, bot they cannot provide the .requ.i
s.ite :iIISpiration. The issue of the structure of Jewish education is seri
ous and should. therefore; not be viewed in aoldy administntive 
terms. Nor would we be acting respOllSlbly if we were t-0 make OUJ 

£uggesticms hued on emapolatioos from past and pr"C9ellt experi
ences. for neither has yielded satisfying resoits. 

In coodmion, we may saj,·that Jewish education can have a agni£
cant impact on the futum oi Jewhh life io the United States ooJy if it 
is prepared to establish. throagh serious deliberation. pbBosopbies of 
education to guide the creation oE new programs ~ pmcticeL These 
programs mast be based on a sound analysis oE·both tbc reality and 
the pCJh:Olial of Jewish life. To underta1a, these tub.. a new kind of 
persomid will have to be recrufted."from tlle ranks ol Jewish ~ -
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ship ad the social Kienoes, to assume positions oE leadership in Jew
ish fflllC'Rtioa - Their task will be to develop ideas that ~ iDspre 
taleutaf JC'Aisb strJdcot:s, in ~ to consider & <:area" io Jewish edoca
tiau. These acw IOUJ'CeS of. energy must iaevitably mfu:se new ideas 
into the cwricalum. teacher txaiuing. and the structure of educalkm 
ilseJ£. To ~ish all this will require wgc allocations of fuDds
bat sbould the deve)opmeab I have been ~g coroe about, the 
funding agencies Y.ill at last be atforded the oppartmuty to base their 
ifecisiom OD competing futures rather than merely Oil competing 
demands 
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11 
Decision-Making in the 

American Jewish Community 
DANIEL J. EL.AZAR 

Environment.al and Cul~ Factors 

nm C'J:IAMCl'ZD OP .AMERICAN JEWRY 

-

American Jewry fOl'JIIS the la.rgest Jcwlsb commumty in Jewish his
tory and, indeed, is the largest aggregation of Jews ever located under 
a single govemment, with the possible exception of Czarist Bursi.a on 
the eve of the mm migration. Ils major local commmrities are larger 
than all but a hanaful of couotrywide COIW•NtllitieS in. the put. 

The spread of ]ewii from the East C.oast to the West Coast and haa 
the Far North to the Deep South. dapik the UJUMSnDC1S of the dis
tn'bution, bas gheo the Amedcaa Jewish oommanity major COIJ0e:D. 

m~ of pc,pala~~~~~~w~rouotiy. M~ 
ova, the deo.rlty of Jewish popu1a:tion in the Northeast bas hem 
decliDing. at least since the. eod of World War II. Califmma now has 
more Jews than any counby ill tbe W01ld other than. the United States 
melf. the Soriet Uuioo. aod Israel Los Angeles. the second largest 
Jocal Jewish COIIIIDIDlity io the world. has 81 PUUlf Jew5 &I all of 
Fraooe;. which nab as the ClOUDtry with tlie fourth largest Jewish 
popdatioo. Simple geography serw.s- to re:in£ora, an othec teDdencies 
to dispene decision-maling .in the American Jewi.sb com1DUnity as in 
Ameocan ~ as a whole. It b..- proved difficult fur any "'central 
o1&oe• lo aJalrol couotrywiac operatioos in the UDited States .regai-d
lea of wLo or what is mvolved. 
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June 26 , 1994 

MEMO TO : CIJE Goals Seminar Participants 
FROM: Daniel Pekarsky 

We are writing to make sure that you have received the 
materials we have sent o~t . By now you should have received: 

1 . a letter designed to orient y ou to the seminar, 
accompanied by a pre- semina r wri t ten assignment. 

2 . a packet of reading s illuminating the t hemes we will 
be consideri ng wh ich you should begin readin g in advance 
of the s e minar . 

If you have not recei ved these mater ials, please contact the 
CIJE office as s oon as possible . 

We are also enclosing a somewhat less theoretical selection o f 
Dewey- writings, which some of you may choose to read as an 
alternative to t he Dewey-selection found in the packet you have 
received. Though less detailed and comprehensive, the enclosed 
selection may prove an easier i n troduction to Dewey's ideas. 

( 
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Cl1C1pler ,i 

Social Contro l 

I FtAvn said that c,hrc-afinnal pl:mll :-11111 pro jctts, sering 
cducalinn in te rms of lifr-ex pc1ience, nre thrrchy co111-
111iffcd fl• r, :1111i11~ :11111 :iclnpling an intelligent theory nr, 
if yon plca~c, philosophy nf experience. Otherwise they 
nrc at the mercy of every intellectnnl brec-1.e tlrnt hnppcm; 
In hlnw. r have trir d In ill11~t rntc the need for such n thc<ny 
by callin~ aflrntinn fn two principles which arc f1111cln-
111c11fal in the n1m:tifnli1111 of cxpcrlencr: thr principlrl! 
of i11k1 :1t· l i1111 and of n111li1111ity. If, then, I nm m:krd why 
I have :;pent i;n much time on cxpouncling n rnlhr r nh~ttAcl 
philosophy, it ii. bcc:lll!sC prncfic:11 Allc mpts to develop 
school:; h:1sccl uron the idea th:it cduc:ition i~ round in 
lifc-cxpcri1r 11c<' nrc ho1111<1 In exhibit inconsis tr ncirs nnd 
n111f11i.iom: 1111lrs:; they nrc gniclcd hy some conception (lf 
what <', ,w, il·nrr is, and wh~f 111nrlol nrr rclm·:,1fi vr rxpcri
t'ntT r, n111 11rnH·cl111•:1f iv,· 111111 mlll-rducnlivc rxpr r irncr.. 
I now c1111w fo n gi cmp pf ntt 11nl1 cclncntlonnl q11csti1111s the 
di~c11~sic111 11r whil-h will, I hnpe, pmviclc topics nncl 
nmkri:11 I hnt nrc more w 11crcle limn the discussion up 
to this point. 

The two 12ri11cielc.c; or Qlli.lJ..!.llliiji .. nnd int cr;icti~l~ ns 
crltcria..uLl.hc value_ of experience. are so intlffialcTy cq!!:-_ 
!!!t<.:lc<l tlwl it is not c;isy_ to tell just wha~.\!C!~l- ~~lu
c:it ional probk111 tu la~c up li!§,h Even the cnnvt'nient 
divi~ion inlo prnhfc111.~ \lf s11hjr rt-nrntfcr nr sfmlics nnd of 
111c1hocls or leaching nnd knrning is likely 10 fai l IIS in 
sclcctio11 ;iml org;ini1.nfifl11 or topics to disc11ss. l'onse-
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(fllcntly, the beginning and se11'1c11<.:c of lnpi•·~ i~ sn11u.:whal 
arhitrary. I shall co111111cncc. however. wit h rite cild ' l"t·s
tion o f individual frcct.10111 :111d sodal contrnl ;111d p:1ss on 
lo the qi'IBS!ioi,; ·iTi,.{ g·;ow · n,at11r;i1yt"i·;:/;.) ,i·. 

It is ofl cn well in considering cducation;d pn,hlcms In 

get a start hy te111ponirily ig11or i11g the school and 1hinki11g 
or other hum;in s it11alio11~. I take ii that 1u1 nnc woultl 
deny tlrnt the ordirrnry good citizen is as a 111:1111:r !If f;1l'f 
suhjccl to ,1 grcnt deal of social conl rol and lh.1 1 a con
siderable part of this control is nnt felt l(l involve restric
tion of perso,rnl freedom. Even the theorc tic:11 anarchist, 
whose phil(lSClphy co111111its him to the itlca that stale or 
government control is r1n unmitigated evil. hclieves that 
with nbolition or lhe politic;il stnte ot her for111s of s<,ci:il 
control would opcrnle: indeed, his nl'pnsition lo govr , n

mental regul:itinn springs fr om his belief th;1f nlhcr and 
to him more nornrnl modes of contr ol would npe r:1l c wilh 
abolition of the sl r1 te. 

Without t:ik ing up this extrrme position, let 11s nolc 
some eirnmples of socia l control tlrnt opernlr in rvl' ryclay 
lire, and then look for rhc principle underlying lhr: lll. I r l 
us begin with the young people lhcmsclves. ('hild1 en al 

recclis or ;irtcr school piny gnmc~, frorn l aJ! ;111d om·-old
,cat to bascb;ill and football. T l,!._c gmncs i11volvc_n1k-s,_ and 
these rules order their conduct. The g:illlcs dn 11111 gu on 
h11plrn1.ardly or by :i succession pf irnprovis,11 inm. Wit 1,,,111 
:rules there is no g:rn1c. Ir disputes 11risc lhcre is a11 11111pirc 
to r1ppcal to, or discussion a nd a kind or :irhi1ralio11 me 
means to a decision; otherwise the g:irnc is hrokc11 up :111,J 
comes to :in end. 

There are certain fnirly obvious co11lrnll'i11g fc:i tmrs or 
such situ:itions lo which J wnnt lo call :ittc111io11. The first 
is that the rules are a part o( the game. They arc nut 
outside or it. No rules, then no g11111e; difTerent mks. rhen 
:a different game. As long as the g:m1e goes c111 wilh 11 

S111·lnl Cn111ml / 1'1:1 

rrasonahk s11111nlh1wss. lhc player~ dn not feel lhnt they 
arc s11h111i11 i11g to c·xlrrnal impnsilion but 11ml lhcy nre 
playing the galllc. In lhc srn,11(1 pl:1ce nn imlividirnl may 
al tirnrs feel that .1 dcdsi11n isn't fair :md he nrny even 
get a11g1y. 11111 he is not ohjcTl ing ton rul~ hnl to whnt h_e 
clni1m is a viol:ilinn of It, to some one-sided :=mcl unfmr 
aclion. In lhe third place, the rulc.c;, and hence the con-
1l11r l of fill' ~amc. arc fai1 ly sl:111d:udi1.cd. Tl~rrn r1rc rccng-
11i1cd ways nr cou111i11g n111 , of selection of ~ides, a!I well 
as f(lr pnsitinns to be taken. movements to be made, ~le. 
These ntk~ h:we the snnclioil or tradition and precedertt. 
Thnsf.' playing the gc1mc lrnve iiecn, perhaps, profession:tl 
nrntcht>s aml they wc1nt to e11111late their elders. An ele-
111rnl thnl is convcnlinnnl is pretty strong. Usnany, n group 
of yo1111gslns ch:ingc lhc rnlri:: hy which they piny only 
whrn thr adult group lo whkh they look for models have 
thc-111:-:rlvrs made n cltnngc i11 the rulr!I, while lhc ch:mge 
made hy I he c iders is .11 lcnst supposed I~ cn11d'.1ce lo 
making the gnrnc mo re: sk illful or more mtere!lhng to 
speclnlors. , 

Now the genrral co11cl11si1111 J would drnw l!I lh:.it con
trol 11( i11divicl11al :ic·tions is r!Tectc <I hy the whole situation 
in whkh i11clivid11als nrc. inw,lvrtl, in which they shnrc nn!l 
or whit-h lhcy arc c:o-oprrnlivc o r lnrcrncllng _pn,t!I. J7or 
even in a co111pclitivc ~amc there I!! n crr'.:1111 kind of 
p:irlicil':iliim, of sharing in o common cltp!.'rtencc. Stated 
the nthn wc1y around, tlmsc who take pnrt do not f~el 
th:il 1hcy nrc hnsscd hy :in i1111ivid11:tl. pmmn o~ ntc being 
imhjcclcd lo the will or s,~me • O~ll!11de impcrmr prrsol1. 
Whe n vinlcnl disp11tf.',c; df1 m,se, ,t I!! ttsunlly on the nllc~ed 
ground that the 11111pirc or some pcrsnn on the olher 1<ulc 
is hcing unfair; in other words! l

0

hat_ l_n imch _c:isc~ some 
inclividual is trying to impose his mchv1dual w,11 on some
one el~c. 

Jt may seem to be putting too heavy a load upon a 
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single ~:is~ lo :irg11c _llwt rhis instance illuslr:iks fhe gen
eral pnnc1plc of socrnl confrol of i11di vidut1ls wit hout the 
violation of frccd0 111 . But if the matter were f<illnwccl out 
lh~o ugh .a n11111_her of cases, I think the cm1d 11,~ion thnt 
th,s pnrllc_uln~ llls1nnce clncs illustrate a gcnrral principle 
woul~ be JUst,ftcd . Games :ire gcncrn lly competitive. Ir we 
took mstances of co-operative nclivities in which 1111 rncm
bcrs_ of ~ g~oup take part, as for e:1:ample in well-ordered 
famrly lrfe in which there is mutual confidence, the point 
would be even cle:1rer. In all such cases it is not the will 
or desire of any o ne person which eslnhlishes order but 
the_ movin~ spi~it of !he who le group. Thr control is 
socml, b111 mclr v1d11nls arc pnrls uf a con1111111,i1y not 11111-
sicle of it. ' 

~ do not mean by !his that lhrre ate nc, occasi<,ns 11po11 
~l11ch the authority of, say, the parent dncs nnl h:ive In 
mtervenc anti exercise f:iirly direct control. 1!111 1 do say 
t~::it. in the first pince. the 1111111hcr of lhcsc nccasi1111s is 
slight in comparison with tl1c 1111111hcr or thnsc i11 which 
!he cnntrol is cxci-ciscd hy sit11ntions in which all take 
p:irt. _And whnt is even 111orc i111p<11 ta 111. rhc :i11f111 11 iry in 
<Jncst1011 when exercised in a wcll-rcgul:itc:d ho

11
schPlrl or 

other co11111_111nity grciup is not a rn:inifcslntio11 of nrcrrly 
person.ii will; the p<1re11t or teacher exercises ii :is the 
repre:sent;iti;e ::ind :agent or the interests or the ~mup as 
a whole. With_ respect to the first po int, in a well-ordered 
s~hool t_he nrnm relinnce fnr control nf this and 1hn1 indi
v_,dua! 1s '.'POil _t he nctivitics c11rricd o n and "f'<lll the 
s1tuahons m winch these ncfivitics :ire 111:iintainrcl. The 
tenehcr reduces to ;:i mi11i111n111 the occasions in which he 
?r _she has to exercise authority in a personal way. Wlicn 
1
1 1s n~ce~s::iry, in the second place, to speak and :ict 

firmly, it is done in hchalf or the inlcrrst cif the group 
not as an exhihitio11 of person.ii 11ower. This makes th~ 
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dill err nee hrlwcrn act ion which is nrbitrnry and that 
which is j 11!-I and fair. 

Moreover, it is not necessary tlrnt t11e dilTerence should 
be forrn11latcd in words, hy either tc:lcher or the young, 
in order 11) he felt in ell perirnce. ·r he nnmher or chilclren 
who 1\0 not frcl rhe <lillerencc (even if they ennnol 11rtict1-
lnte it nnd reduce it lo an inlcllcctu;il principle) helween 
aclic>n that is motivated by personal power and des.ire to 
dicl1ile aml act ion thnt is fnir, boc,mse in the interest of 
::i ll, is small. I should even he willing to say that upo n the 
whol,e children :ire more i.cnsil ive to the signs and symp
toms of this difference than nre ach,lls. Children lenrn 
the dirTe1c11rc when plnying wilh one :mother. They ate 
willing, <lfkn Ion willing if a11y1l1ing, lo take im~ge:;tiom1 
from one child ;,ind let him he :i leader i( his conduct adds 
to the. expcricncccl value or wlrnl lhey are doing, while 
I hey rc~c-nl I he a ll empt at clid a lion. Then they often with
d rnw :iml when ai-kccl why, i-:iy lh:it it is hccam:e so-and-so 
"is loo hossy." 

I tin 11111 wish In 1dcr In rite II :tdilioti:il schonl in wnyn 
which iw t "I' :i <':ti ka t111r in li1·11 11f a pklnre. fl111 I think 
ii is foir lo .~ny that one rcn~on lhe personal co11111rnnds 
of lhc !cacher so often pl:iycd :in undue role and n rc:ison 
why the orcltr which existed w:is so rnneh a mnller of 
shcrr ohc1!ic11cc lo the will of :in ad1dl wm; becau~e the 
sitn::ilion illmnsl forcrcJ it upon Ilic le:icher. The i;cl1l1ol 
was not n !:ro11p nr cn11111111ni1y held together hy p::irlicipn~ 
lion in common activi,lics. Consequently, the no rmal, 
proper co11ditions or control were liicking. Their nhsence 
was nwclc up for, and lo a considcrnble extent h;id to he 
nrnde up for, hy the direct intervention or the reacher, 
who. as !he snying went, "krpt order." He kept it because 
order wns in the le:ichcr's keeping, instead of residing in 
the slrnred work being dune. 
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The cnndu~io11 is that in wllilt .ire called the rww 
$Chools, the pr i111ary source <if social c,,ntml rc~idcc; in 
the very nature or the W<1rk dn.nc as a s11cial rnlcrpri~c 
in which :ill individuals have an nl'pnrl11nity In <:11nfr ih111c 
:iml lo which nil reel a responsibility. Most children arc 
naturnlly "socinblc." lsol;if ion ii: even 111nrc i, ksornc lo 

them than In ndulls. /\ gc1111inc crn11n11111ity lifr hac; its 
grnuncl in thic; 11at11ral sod:ihiliry. Bui corn1111111ity life do1·s 
nol org:1ni1.c itself in :in cruluring way ptrrd y sp<111l:111c
ously. _H require~ thought and planning ahcadfi he edu
cator rs respo nsible for a k nowlcdgc of indiv!Jirnls and 
for a knowledge ('lf s11hjcct- 111atlcr that wi II cnnhlc activi
ties to be selected which lend themselves to s1id;il 111 g;111i
z;1tion, ;111 organi1.atio11 in which :ill indiviclnnls have :111 
opportu nity In cnntrihnrc somr thing. and in wltid, tlu
:ictivitics in which all partkipalc aie the drid c:11 1 kr or 
contro~Ji 

J am not rornnntic enough ahnut the young In s11pp11sc 
. thnt ev~ry pupil w_ill respnnd or that any child of n11rmally 

:strong 1111p11lscs writ respond on every occnsion. ·1 hr rc :ire 
likely to be some who. when they come lo school. n,c 
alrciidy victims or inj11rk1us w ntlitioni; n ulsid<' "r th1' 
school :ind whn hnvc hccrnn<' sn l':l'-siv<' and 1111d11ly dnl'i II' 
thnt they foil lo con Ir il111tc. There will he of hers who. 
because of previous experience. arc h11111plin 11s :iml unruly 
i.nd pcrhnps d(lwnright rehcllio11s. Bui it is t·ert;1in that 
the genernl principle of snci;il control cnnnnl he r• c-dicntcd 
upon such cn.scs. Ir is nlso lr11c that nn (!t·ncral 111lr 1·an 
be laid clown for dcalin~ with sm:h c:ISl'S. The fc:1chn has 
lo dc;il with them individunlly. They fall inln J.!C'llCral 
cl;isscs, but no twn :ire c:rncr ly alike. The <'1 l11rntor has to 
discover ns hest he nr she c;11, the cnuscs fnr rhc rc~·:11-
cirrnnt nttitudcs. J le or she c:mnot. i( the cducn tional 
rrn~css is to go _on. mnke it ;i question of pilling one will 
:ign111st another rn order to sec which is slmnges t. nnr yet 
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1 :illnw Che unruly and non-p;11 ticipating pupils In stand 
pcrm:mently in the w~y nf the cduc:itive nctivities or others. 
Exclusion perhaps is the only nv:i ilahle rnc:1s11re nl a given 
j1111cl11rc. hut it is no snh1tin11 . f-or it mny strengthen the 
very c:111ses which have htonght .1hnut the undc-sirnhlc 
;inti-social :1llitllllc. such .is desire fnr nttention nr to 
show off. 

Exl'q,tiom; r:11cly prove n rule nr give n clew to wlmt 
the rule should he. 1 wnulcl 11nl, thc-rcforc, ;ittneh too 
much i111port:111cc lo these cxcrptinnal cnsc~, altP1011gh it 
is 11 ue at present thnt prngressivc schooli; Are likely nrtcn 
to hnve n1orc thnn their friir slrnrc or these enscii, since 
p:irents nrny send childrc-11 In such school~ iis :1 last resort. 
I do 11111 think wrnkncss in rnnlrnl whrn ii is r<11111<l in 
pu1g11•c;,;iv1· sd1ool,; : 11 i~<''- i II any rvrnl frnrn lh<'SC rllccp
ti<>rt:i l case!:. It is much mmc likely to :irise from failure 
to m range in advnncc rm the t. inti of work (hy which I 
me;in :ill kind s nf nctivitics engaged in) which will create 
situntiom th:11 of themselves len<I In rllcrcise control over 
whnl thi<;, thar. :ind the other pupil <Ines :inti how he <loc11 
it. This failmc rnost orten g.nrs lrnck to l.1ck o( !:t1fficiently 
tlu,11p.h1 f11l 1•la 1111i11p. i11 mlvrinn~. The c:111scs for !mch Incle 
nrc v:irircl. ·1 hl· one which is p<'c11li:1rly hnportnnt to mcn
tiou in this Cl1nncctio11 is the i1len thnt 1111ch ::1dviince 
pl:rnni11g is 1111 nccc.~s:iry nncl ever, tlrnl it i11 inherently hns
lile lo the legit imnfc freedom or those heing instructccl. 

Nnw. or cnmsc, it is <pi ilc pmsihlc to lrnvc prcp:irntory 
pla1111i11g hy the lc:icher llnne in 1111ch n rigid nnd intcl
lcclually inOcxihlc fnshinn thnl it docs result In nd11ll 
irnposilicm, which is none the Jess Clllcrnnl hrcmr.<;e Cl!C

cutrd with t:ict ancl the semblance <1( respect for imlividunl 
freedom. [l11l this kind of plnnning does not follow in
herently from the principle involvccl. I do not know wlrnt 
the greater rnnturity or the lend,er nnd the te:1cher's gre;iter 
knowledge of the wnrld, c,f suhjcct-mnllers and o r indi-
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viduals. is ror 1111less the tem:her c:111 :irra11t!c c1111dilin11s 
th:it arc conducive lo co11111111nily :iclivity nml t<1 orE!;i11i1.n
tion which exercises control over individual impulses hy 
the mere fncl thnt ;ill :ire eng;iged i11 co1111111111al projects. 
Becm,se the kind of ndvnnce pla1111i11g hcrctofrire c nt!;igcd 
in has been rn routine as to leave lillle rot1 111 for lh<' free 
play of individu:il thinking or for co11t rih11li<111s due lo 
distinctive inclividtrnl cxpcric111:e, it d11es not fnllnw thnt 
nil plnnning must he rejected . On the cnnlr:iry. there is 
incumhc nt upon the ~duc;ilor the duty o f i11stituli11g n 
much more intelligcnl, and consequently 111orc di lTieult, 
kind or planning. He must survey lhe cap;:icifie:- nnc.J needs 
of the p;,irtic11l;1r set of individu::tll! with whn111 he is dentin~ 
and must at the 1i::1111c time nrrnngc the cnndit i1111'l whk h 
provide the suhjcct-mnllcr or conlenr rnr c11pcr il·nc:cs that 
s.itisfy these needs aml develop these cnpacilics. The 
p~anning must be neitible eno ugh to permit free play for 
individuality or e:itperie nce and yet Jinn enough to give 
direction iownrcis continuous development or J'0IVCr. 

The present t,ccl'lsion is n s11it nhlc one to r-ny sn111c1hinA 
about the province nnd onicc of the IC'rtd1(·r. ·1 he p• in
ciple tlrnt development of experience comes 11'10111 1hro11gh 
inlernction mcnns thnt cd11cnlion is r ssrnti:illy n social 
process. This q11:11ity is re:11i?:ed in the degree in which 
individm1ls form a community group. It is 11hs11rcl to ex
clude the teacher from membership in the group. As the 
most mature member o f the group he hns a peculinr 
respon1.ibility for the conduct of the in(crnclions 1111<1 inter
comm11nicalio ns which ~re the very lifo of the grn11p m, a 
community. Thal children nre individuals whol!c frec1lom 
i;houhl he respected while the more 111:1111rc person sho111d 
have 110 freedom ns 1111 imlivitlunl is nn itlcn too nhsurd 
lo require refutation. The tendency to excl11dc the teacher 
from a positive and lending share in the direction <lf the 
activities o( the community o( which he is n 111cmhcr is 
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:11111thcr i11st;1m:c o f re:11·ti1,11 fr(1111 c111e cxtrc111c In :inothcr . 
When P"l'il<: wen· ;1 ciao,<; rath('r than ll sncini J!fl111p. the 
tcnd1n m·ccs,;arily actc·d ln1 gd y fro111 the 011ls idc, not ;1c; 

n dircclor of r mccssc<: of c :icchangc in whi<.:h :111 h:111 n 
share. Whl'll cd11cali1111 is hni:cd upon cxrcrience nml 
educalivr ('ll l'l'f il·m·c i,; ,;('1·11 111 he n social pmcr!:~, 1hr. 
r.i\lmti1111 ('\1:111gn, r :ic lka"y. ·1 he tcnchcr loses lhl' p11siti1111 
of cxll'rna l hnss or dict;ilnr hut rnkes on thrtl <lf lender c,( 

grn11p :1c:fivilic~. 
111 1liscm si111,: lhc comluc:1 nf ~:,mes ns an c1ta111plc nf 

nor 111:11 soc-inl cont m l. rcfcrc11ce wns mnde to 1hr prrscncc 
of a s1:111d:11di1cd c1111vr-nli11n:1I fnctnr. The co1111tc1pnrl (lf 
lhi~ far lor i11 sl'hn11I lik i~ rp11ncl in the <l'rc-slir,11 of 111ni1-
lll'I'<:, r•:p1'C'inlly 11f g11c11 I 111:11111r rs in llw 111:inif,·slali"n~ nf 
pPli11·m•<:<; ;111d 1·111111csy . I hr 111ore we k1111w :1'10111 c11s
tC1111s in dilfcrcnl pnrts of the w11rld nl diITerc-111 limes in 
the hi~rory of 111nnk i11cl, the more we lcnrn hnw much 
nrnnncrs dilTcr from pince In pince :md lime In time. This 
fact pr1wc,c; that there is rt l:irgc convcntion:il f:i etnr in
vnlv<'II. ll ul thr re is nn J~1n11p nt nny titnr. or pl:irc which 
tines 11111 hav1' some crnk nf 111:11111r r~ n~. for e:it :implc, with 
rcsp<'l'I lo pr11pc1 w:iys or W<'r:.'ling nlh,:-r pi-1s1111s. Thr 
p:11 lic11l:11 r111111 a 1·1111v1· nli1111 lakl'.'l ltns nothing lbtr d nml 
nhsol11tt· ah1111t it. Hut tlw cxistee1cc '1f some form pf con
ventinn i): m il itself a c1111vc111i1111. It is a 1111iform nttc11d:111t 
nr nll snd:11 relati1111ships. At the very lens!, ii is the ('Iii 
whic:h prevents nr rcdm-r~ frk lin11. 

II is pnssihlc, or ronrse, r11r lhesc sot:i:il f11nm In hr
cornc, ns we say. " merr r111111al itics.'' They may hccnme 
111C'1r ly 1111t wanl show with 1111 111r aniu~ hC'hind thr m. But 
llu- av11id:1 fllT nr t·111pl y iii 11:ifo;I ic forms 11f sril'i:11 i11IC't 
n 1111 :o;c clnl's nnt mcnn 1hr trj<'clion of every fo1111 nl cle
ment. II rather indicntcs the nrc<I fnr clevclop111e111 nf fo rm~ 
pf i11tC'1n•msc thnt nrc i11lw1C'11tly :ipplllprinle In i:ncinl 
~il ualinns. Visilrn s In so111c p111g1<'ssive :,;chools n, c shocked 
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hy lhe lack o r 111a11nc1s lhcy co111c .icross. 0 11l· who k11ows j 
lhc sit11:11io11 he ife r is aware lhat to some c ., tt'11I thd r I 
ahscm:c is due lo lhe cagn intert>sl or d1ild1 rn In go o n 
with whc1t lhey .ire doi ng. In their cagc111css llwy may, rm 
example, hump into cac.:11 nlhcr nndl inlo vis ilrn s wilh no 
WOHi n f npology. O ne might say lh.it lhis rnndilio11 is 
belier than a display ur merely ex l<.'1 na l p11m:1ilio accon1-
panying inlcllcclual and cmnlional lack of i11h·rt·s1 i11 school 
work. 11111 ii also rcpn:sl:nls n fa ih11 c in c-d111:aliu11, a failure 
to lea, 11 o ne of lhe m osl i111porla11f kss1111s of lift-, rhal of 
n1111t1al acn11111rn1tlalioi1 and adaptation. Etl11ca1 ion is going 
o n in a 011c-si1kd w.iy, for alli111dcs aud l1:1hi1s arc in 
process of fo, nrnlion I ha t s laud in l hc way of I h1: fllt urc 
lcarniug lhnl springs f1 0 111 easy aud 1cady 1·0111:il' t 1111d l ' 11111-

1111111icali1111 wil It ol he , s . 

Cl ,o ple r 7 

Prog ressive Orgoniz:ation 
of Subje ct-Matte r 

A1.1.11s10N " "~ l,ccn m:-n\c in passing a n11111he r o f times lo 
ohjl·1· rivc i:011dilio11s involvnl ill ex perience and lo the ir 
f11llcti1111 ill 1•rn111oli11g or failing to promote lhc enriched 
g, uwlh of f11 11111:r c xpc1 il'lll.'C. lly i111plicalio11, these (,hjec
livt' t·11111fili1111s, wl11·tl1n lhosl.! of ohscrvali1111, 11f n1c111ory, 
of i11rori11ali1111 p111cm cd r,11111 o thers, or o f i111agi11alio11, 
haVl' hccn icl1·111ifkcl wilh llw s11hj1·ct-nrnlte1r of s1t11ly and 
k:11 11i11~; 111 , s pcak i111,: 11111H· g,·1wrally, wilh the stun of lhe 
1:0111 sc Df :-.l1uly. N111h i11g. howcvn, has hccn said rxplid tly 
so far a h11111 s 11lijn :l -ma11l' 1 a:~ sild t. 'I hat topic will now 
he di:-c1 rssnl. ( )11c nmsiclt r a lio11 stands out d early when 
l'ChH.:ariu u is c1111cdv!'cl i11 rcr 111s of ex pcrie ucc. Anything 
whil'h c :111 l>c t·a llnl ;1 i.111cly. wl11'1her arilh111di1·, hislniy, 
g1·oi;1 apl1y. , 11 1111e 111 llw 11al111 al sde11cc~,. 111,usl he dcrlvetl 
fr 0111 111:1tn ials whida at !he o utset fall wil hin the scope 
of 111di11i:uy life ex pc1 irncc. 111 lhis rcspe<.:I tl1e newer ed11-
cali1111 1·1111 11:1~,s shaal'IY wilh 111 olT1h11 es which st:111 wilh 
fads and lrulhs that :11 c n111s idc the range or the experi
ence or those 1a11gh1, :rncl whid , , lhcrcfore, firnve the prob
lem of discoyc1i11g ways aucl 111ea 11s of hii11ging them 
within cxpt r icui:c. t Ji1d1111hlcdly one chief cause for lhe 
grcal s11n :css or newer 111c lhods in enrly cle menl:n y edn
calion has been ils ohsn vauc.:c of the conlrai y principle. 

11111 fi11di111• Il ic 111:11c·iial f<•r learning witltl11 cx pcrit·nce 
1 ' is 0 11ly lhc fi1 s l slcp. ·1 he next step is the progressive 

dcvclopmr nl of wha t is a lre:uly experienced into a foller 

7:J 
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mkl r'.chcr ;md ~lso more <lrgani7.<'d ror-m, :i form fh:1'1 
gr:id11.1lly :ipprox1111afcs lhal in which s11hjccl-r11:1lll'r is 
prcsen~ed lo _lhe skilled. nrnturc person. Th:it lhis chang~ 
is poss1bl~ w11h? ut dep:irting frorn lhe org:=mic connecliclll 
of_ educ:111011 wrth experience is shown hy the fact lh:it 
th,s ch:inge trikes pl:,ce outs ide o( the school and :,part 
fr?m fornrnl_ educntion. The inC:int, for exmnple, begins 
wrth an env~ronment or ohjccls that is very rcslricrcd in 
space and l11nc •• That cn_vironrncnt sle:idily exparuls hy 
th

e rnomentu'.n _mherent 111 experience itself without ;iid 
from scholastic instruction. As the inf:int learns to reach 
creep'. walk, _and tr1 lk, the intrinsic subjcct-rn:itter of it~ 
e~perrence widens and deepens. It comes into connection 
wit!1 new objecls ;me! evenrs which call out new pnwrrs 
wlule lhe cxcrci.qc o r these powc•rs refine~ and rnlairi•c~ 
the conlent r ·1 • • , 

• o '' s cxpcrrence. I .1fr-sp:icc mul lirr -d11rat i1111s 
Arc e.xp:111dcd. The r 11vironr11<:n1, rhc wo, Id or <.·xpclic• 1tn ·, 
COll!;lanlly grows larger and, so to speak, thicker. The 
educ:itor who receives the child <1t the end o( this period 
has t~. find \~ays for doing consciously and clclihcrnlcly 
wh:it_ nature accomplishes in the earlier ye:,rs. 

Jt _•s. hardly necessnry lo ins ist upon lhe rirsr or rhr fwn 
C'Ondrt1om1 which have hccn specified. II is a c:udinaf r• c
cep_l of th~ newer school o( education thnt the beginning 
of instruction shall be nrn<le wirh lhc experience learncrn 
already have; that this experience and the cap:,citics flmt 
ha:e been developed during its course provide the slarling 
point for all further learning, I am not so sure thnt the 
o th d" · I e~ con •tmn. I rnt of orderly development townnl ex-
pansion ~nd organi1:ation of subject-matter through growfh 
0,1 experience, receives :is mnch nflenfion. Yer lh<' prin
cip le of confirmity or eclncativc experience r<'<JUircs that 
equal thought ;incl <1Uenfion be given lo solution or this 
aspect of the educalional problem. Undonhledly this plrnsc 
of the problem is more difficult than the other. Those who 
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tknl wirh the rre-!-chon l child, with the kinclcr~nrtc11 child, 
:111d wil h flu: hoy :111cl gii I nr lht· !':tt ly r,rlmnry ycnrs <In 
nnt have much difficulty in determining the r:mge of pnst 
experience nr in finding aclivities I.ha! connect in vital 
ways with it. With older children both factors or tl~e 
rrohlcn1 oiler incrc :1scd dillic11llics to the eclucat'.1r. It IS 
harder to find (llll the h:ickgronnd of the e,:rcrience of 
imlivi1h1:ils :incl h:trdrr to find nur just how the 'suhjcct-
111nt1en, ah eatly conrained in Iha! r:11pcricnce !i:h:ill he 
directed so a!> to lead out to lnrger and belier org:1ni1.ed 
fie lds. 

It is a mistnke to suppose tlrnl the rrinciple of the 
le;;i<ling on nr experience to something different is acl~-
1prnl<'ly salislie'd s imply hy /!.ivi11g pupil!! 1mmc new r xpcti
c11rcs any uu 11 c than it is hy ~ccing In II lhnt they have 
grc;,fr r :-:kill anti case in dc·:ilinr, with lhings wil h which 
llwy 111 1: :ill t·:uly f;1111ili:11 . It i-: 111~,, t'SSC'ntial 111111 the nrw 
ohjccts :ind cvenls be rcl:,tccl inlcllecltrnlly to ·those of 
earlier experiences, :,nd this mcam that there be so me 
ndv;incc 111:idc in corrncinus nrticul:i.tinn or facts and idcn!I. 
1t tlms becomes lhe nllicc or tl ,c educator lo sekct tl10se 
things wirhin the rnngc or C'~ i~tinr, ex perience tlrnt have 
Ilic: 1110 111isc :111<1 pnlcnlial,ify 11( pr c.~cnling new l""hlc111!! 
which hy sti11111lnting new wa~ of observntion and judg
ment. will rxpancl the area nr fort hcr experience. lie must 
co11sl:m1\y regard whnt is :ilrC':idy won not ll!I n lixcd po!!

sessitin hut ;:is an :igcucy :ind inslrumenlality for opening 
new field~ which nrnke new dcrnitnds upon Cll'.isting pow
ers of ohser-vn(ion and of in(c/iigent use of memory. Con
nccfcclness in growth must he his constant watchword. 

The cchrc:itnr mnre th:111 lhe memhcr of :111y orhcr pro
fession is c1111cc1 nn l to h:we n lnng l(1<1k nh~:itl. The 
physicim1 nrny reel his joh <lone when he h:1s ~,esl~red n 
palicnl In hc:,lth. J le lrns 11mln11htedly the nhltg:itmn of 
advising him how to live so as tu avoid similar troubles 
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in fltc forurc. 11111, nfh'r all, rh<' co11,1t,c1 or Iris lire is hi.,; 
O\vn :ilT:rir, nor tire J1h~sician's; .ind wh:it is more imporr.int 
for !he ~resent p_orr,~ rs lhar ns for ::i.~ !he physician docs 
occupy lum.~elf w,rh mstnrcfinn nnd advice a.~ fo fhc fu rure 
o f his patient J1e lake11 upor, himself lhe ftr11rtio11 of mt 
e?uea_ror. The fa~vyer is occupied wilh winning a .~11if for 
~rs cJ1e1_1t o r getting the latter out of some cornplicMion 
into whrch he has got himself. Jf it goes hcyond lhc c::iso 
presented lo him he loo beco mes :u1 educamor. TJ1c edu
cator by !he v~ry nature o( his work is obliged to .~cc his 
rrescot Wo~k m terms of wh;ir it accornplishr.~, or foi/i: 0 

accomplrsh, for a future whose objects are linked WFlh tl1ose o( the present. 

. Here, a~ain, lhe prohlem for the progressive rdnt":itor 
1s more drfficult flran for !he lcaclrrr in tire rradifion:il 
s?hoo/. The /alter had indeed to look ahead. nut rrnlcss 
hrs personality a11<1 enll111si:m11 1.ook hirn beyond the li111i1s 
tl!at hedged in the trndirional school, J1e could contcnr 
himself With thinking of the ncJtt exnmin:ition pcrincl or 
the pr?ntotion to lhc nellt c/:t~s. He could rnvisa,?c fhc 
future 111 term.ci o( factor,: that 1:iy wi1hi11 Ilic rr,Jlrircnr<•rrt.~ 
~f .the school 11ystc111 a.ci that convcntionn/fy eJtistcd. Thrrc 
IS lllCUrnbcnt upon lhe tencher who link.ci cduc-:irion 111111 
actual experience lngcthcr :t more srriot111 1111<1 11 h:inlcr 
~usincss. He .must be :twnre of lhe polentialitirs for lead
mg studenr.s into new fields which belong to eJtjJericnces 
:tlready ~ad, and m11s1 use !his knowledge m; his crirr rion 
for sefection and Rrningcmcnt o( the cond irions fltat influ
ence their p resent experience. 

l.Jecnuse the studies or lhc frn1lition:il school co11.~iste(I 
o( ~t1hjcc1~111:it1er thnt w:is selected :tnd arrnngccl 0 11 rite 
lms,s or the judgment o( ndults as lo whnt would he 11.~eful 
for the young sometime i11 the future, lhe 111aterial 10 be 
learned was sctt/ed •pon ou1s;de lhe p«,en, i;re-,,pcrfonee 
of lhe learner, In consequence, ii load lo do w;u, 1/,e pa,1; 
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il w:,s such as hacl proved nscfnl lo fllrn in p:ist ag?s. ny 
rcaclio11 to ;m 11ppo.~ilc ritlrcme. :is 1111fort1111ate as 11 _w:is 
proh:ihly 11al11r:il under the d 1l:•rn1st:i 11c:s• the ~ouncl rdra 
th:it educ:11io11 should derive tfs 111:i lcrrnls from present 
cJtpcricncc ri11d ~hotrld .cn:ihlc lhc lrnrner l o cope with the 
prohlrm~ of the prc.~c11t nnd futu re lias oflen been cnn
verlcd into lhc idcn tlrnt progressive ~chnols can lo :i very 
lar~c Cll tf'III ignore lhc past If lite p resent could be cut 
ofl from fhc p:isr, this condm,io11 wouM he sound. Ont the 
achie vements of the p:tst provide the only hlean;~ a~ ~0111-

nrnnd for t111dcrstnndi11g the present. Just :t~ lhe mcf1v1du:il 
Im.~ to draw in llll'rttory t1po11 hi.~ own prrst I() underst:mrl 
lhe c1111dilin11s in which he i11divitl11ally finds hirnsclf, sn 
rite issnes :11111 11rohlc111s nf present .Mrin/ life :ire in .~11ch 
intirn:itc and direcl c111111rcli1111 with the pm:t th:it shrdt' ll ls 
cann1.1t hr prepared lo 11ndcrs la1HI either these prohlcms 
or th~ hcsr way of clcnling wit It lhc111 without dclvi,~g ~nlo 
their roofs in lhc p:1sf. In oth<"r words, lhe sound prmc•1~le 
lh:it the ohjcclivc.~ of lc:irni11.v, are i11 the future and 11,q 

im111r ,lin1c 111:11<"1 i:,1~ n11• in p1rsr.n1 t•xpcricncc c:111 he rrrr
ricd i11r11 effect <>nly in r he degree that present experience is 
strcld tcd, as it wr, <', h:i1·kwnrd. II cn n cllpmul lntn the 
fulnrc 1111ly ns ii is :il.~o cnl:irgcd lo lnke in lhe pnsl. 

I( lime pcrmillrd , discu.~si1111 0f lhe polilicnl :ind ecn
nnmic issues which the prcscnl gcncralion will he com
pelled lo fncc in lhc future woul1I render this ~cncrnl st:ilc
mcnr dcfi11i1c m11I co11crctc. T ire nature of the Issues ciinnot 
he 1111dcrslood snvc as we knnw how they came nhn11f. 
Th<' in~1it11tin11~ :md c11sln 111s that rxist in the prescnl :ind 
that give rise to present s<1ci:il ills nnd dislocatiom; did not 
arise overnight. They have a long hi~lury hchind them. 
Arrcmpt In tlc:il wirh lhcm ~imply on the basis of what is 
obvious in the present i.~ hound lo result in :tdoplion of 
imperlicirrl 111c:is11rc.ci which in lhc end will only render 
eJtislirrg prnhlcms more :icute :irHI more difficult to i;olve, 
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Policies frnmed simply upon the tronnd of k11owlcili!c nr 
the present cut off from lhe pnsl is the cm111lc-rpart c,r 
heedless cnrele.~i.ness in individm1I conduct. The wny out 
?( schofastic systems thnl nrndc the pnst nn end in itself 
1s lo !'inke acqunintnnce with 1F1e past a mt'<lm or undc-r
Slnndmg the prc1;cnt. Unlil lhi.c; pro!Jlcm is worked 0111, 
lhc present clnsh o( edm:,llional ideas nnd prnclices will 
cont11111e. O n the one hand, there will be rcaclronnries thnt 
~!aim thnt the main, i( 1101 the sole, business of education 
JS transmission of the cullurnl heritnge. On the other hand, 
there will be those who hold lh:tt we should ignore the 
past and deal only with the present and future. 

T~at up lo lh_e present time the weakest po int in pro
~ress1ve ~chnols ts m the rnallcr of selection :md orgnniza
hon of 111tellcct11.il :rnhjccl-nwrtcr is, I think , incvilahlo 
under the circ11111,qlanccs. It is ns incvilahlo ns ii ii: , i~hl 
Anti proper !lint they should brcnk loose from 1l1c cut noel 
~ried material which formed the staple of the old cduca
!•on. ~n ~d~ition, the field o( experience is very wide and 
it v~ne.,; m its_ contents from place lo place and from lime 
lo 1llme .. A smglc course of studies for all pmgressive 
schools 1s out or lhe qncslion; ii would mc;in ah:u11ln11i11g 
the fundamental principle of conneclion with lire-eitperi
enc,es. Moreover, progressive schools nre new. Thr.y have 
h;id h?r~<lly more than a generation in which lo <Jevclop, 
A certnm amount or uncertainty and o( l~ity in choice 
and organization of snbjccl-mallcr is, therefore, what was 
to be expected. Jt is no ground for {undamenlnl criticism 
or complaint. 

It is a ground for legitimate criticism, however, when 
the ongoing movement of progressive educntion riiils lo 
recogn(ze that the problem of selection nnd organiwlion 
of subJect-matfer for study and learning is fnndametltal. 
lmproviimtion that takes advantage of special occasions 
prevents teaching and lenmiog from being stereotyped and 
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dc:icl. Hui Ill<' h:u:ic material of study ca1111ol he picked up 
in a c111 ~11ry 111anner. Occllsinns which arc nnt 11ml cn1111of 
he foreseen nre lmttttd lo n, ii-c wherever there i!- in1cl
lcctual frrcdo111. They shn11ld he 111ili1.cd. n111 there is n 
decided tli1Tt·1e11ce hclwc-cn 11~ing them in lhc develnp111cnt 
of a conli1111in~ line of llClivity aml tru~ling lo them lo 
provide lite chief 111alcrial of learning. 

llnlci:.i; n given c~pcr ic-ncc lcncls 0111 into R field previ
ously unrnmilinr no prnhkms nris~, while problc111ll are 
the sli11111 l11s lo thinking. Thal the conclilions found in 
pre.~enl eltpericnce shoultl be med as i-ources of pmh1emii 
is n ch;iractcrist ic which dill crenlinles education bm:ed 
upon cit pc, icncc from traditinn:il edncnlion. ror in the 
lnllcr, problem~ were sci from 011tsi1lc. Nonethclcs!I, growth 
1lrpe11cls upon lh(' prrscncc or dillirnlly In he ovcrcomc hy 
the c:<crdsr or i111r lli~1·1tl·c. c lnn: more-, it is pnrl of lhc 
c-1h1ca101 ·s re<.pn11,;il,ili1y In i-1·1• equally 1o fwn I hinge;: 
rirst, thnl the prohlc-111 grows nut pf the condition.c; of the 
citperiencc hrin~ hnd in the ptC$Cn1, nnd that it ill within 
the r:mgc or the capacity of i::h1dcnts; 11nd, secondly, ttint 
il is sttclt lhal ii nrnttsl'S in 1hr lc:imcr nn nctive quest for 
inrnr mnlion :incl rnr p1ncl11ct11111 or nrw i,lcn!I. The IICW 

focls nml new icll'as thus ohlairu.:d hcc11111e the grn11nd (or 
forthcr citperienccs in which 11cw prClhlem!I nre prescttlcd. 
The prnccsc; is a c11111i11111111s spii :ii. The incscnpnhle link
nge of lhc p1c:;c11I with the pnsl is n principle whose nppli
cation is not rei-triclc<I to n slmly of l1istory. Take nntural 
i.cicnce, for eitnmplc. Contc111pmnry social life Is what ii 
is in very lnrge measure hecn11sc of the result!! of applica
tion of physicnl science. The citper icnce of every child 
and youth, in the c1111nlry 1111<1 the city, i:r: whnt it i!'! in iii; 
present actunlity hccnnsc of npplianccs which utiliT.e clcc
lricily, he,1t, ,1nd chemical pmcci:ses. A child does not ent 
l\ mt'al tlrnt docs not involve in its prepnrntion ancl assim
ilation chemicnl and physiological principles. lie does not 
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rend _by n~lificial light o r lalke a ride in a motor car or on 
n Imm w11'1n11t co111in11 inlo conl'lct w,·rr, 1. 1 . ,:, • opera mns :int 
proc~i-ses wl11c h i-ciC'nce has e ngenderC'cl. 

1_1 is n sound educnlional principle 11ml slndents sho111d 
~e ,~troduced lo scientilic s ubject-nrnller and be initiated 
ml~ its facts a nd lnws through acquaintance with evt>rydny 
soc1:il n I' t' .t ' ' rr IC:l l011~. /\dherernce lo this method is not o nly 
the most d" t . · · 
1 

• ircc :ivcnne lo unclc-rst:111d111g nf science ilsc-Jr 
mt :is the pupils grow 111ore m:llure it is :ilso the trnrcst 

r~ad lo the unclerst:incling o-f the economic nml indn.~tri:il 
P o blems of p resent society. Po r they are the produc t~ lo 
: ve_ry large e,: tent of the rtpplication of science in pro-

u~tio n a nd distributio n o( commodities and i,ervices 
while the latte r 1 • • ' . . ' processes ;ire I 1e most m1port,1nf foctor 
m determming th 1 • . e present re alums of human being~ ancl 
social groups 1o one :mo ther. JI is nhimrd then to nri,11e 
thnt p r · ·1 ' ' ' n occssei; sun, nr lo l110se studie<I ,·,, 1~1~ir~1 · I j • • · " " .. nncs :1111 
nstrl~les of research are no t a p,irt of the daily life-

e,:pen ence of the young and hence do not come within 
~he scope o f educatio n base<l upon e,;pericncc. That the 
immature cannot study scientilic facts and principles ,·,, 
the way · I · I · . ' m w n_c I nrnture Cl!p erls study the m goes wiU1011t 
saying; But lluii fact, ins telld of e,:empling the e<.lucnlor 
from resp 'bT • I ' 0 0 51 1 11Y for usmg. present c,;periences so that 
earners may gradually be led, through exlraclio n of fac~s 
~~d la~vs, to e~perience o ( a scientific order, sets one o ( 
II.US mam proble ms. 

1 
For if it . is itrue ll1<1t ei1: is l ing experience in detail :i nc.l 

flfso ?" a wr<le sc,1Je is what ii is because o f t he npJllic:ilio11 
o sc,cncc lirsl lo f . . , · ·• • p rocesses o pr()(lt1clror• a11d dislrihu-
;•<m of go<'.ds and scrvicc,G, ,111<1 the n lo lhe l'dalinns. whid1 
llrrn~n bemgs s11s t:ii11 s11c i:1lly In or1c ,inolhcr it ii; i111-

poss1ble t b · ' · 
Co~ccs ~ o I.am . nn unde rstnnding (lf present sot:i:il 

, (without whrc h they c,11111ot be maste red iillll di
rected) apart Iro111 an educat ion which leads learners into 
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knnwkclgc or lhe very same rac:ts :im• principles which in 
their final nrg:111i1.nlinn cnnslitutc the sciences. Nor 1locs 
the impc,rtnnce of the ptinriplc llrnt lcnrncrs slmuld he 
led to acq11ainf ,111ce with scientific ~ubject-m.iller cense 
with the insight thereby given inlo present S(lcinl issues. 
The melhocls o f science nl~o roinl the w:iy to the mc-mmres 
nnd policies hy means or whkh n he-lier ,:oci,il order cnn 
he brought inln e,;lslence. T l1c nr111lic::1tion!I of i:cience 
which lmvc produced in lnrgc 111cnsme lhe 1mclnl comli
lions which now c,;isl do not exlmust the possible field 0£ 
their applic:iticm . .ror so for f:cie nce hm: been 11prlied more 
or less c.1su;illy :md under the innuence o( ends, such M 

priviitc adv,intage and rowe r, which are R heritage from 
Lhe instilulions o f ::1 prc.c:cie.nlific ,igc. 

We are told nlmost d,iily mul rrom m:111y 11ource!! thnt 
il is impossihlc rnr h11111an hc-inl!,'I lo direct thdr cnn1111nl\ 
l ire intelligently. We .ire tole! , o n one lmnd, thnt the 
complexity or 'lrnman rclalio11s, d11111estic and interna tional, 
and on the other lmnd, the focl tlrnl human beings ate so 
largely crc11l11rcs of emotion nnd hahit, make impos!lible 
forge-sc,ile sm:i,if phmning nnd direction by Intelligence. 
This view would be more crc-dihle i( 1111y syiitenrntic effort, 
beginning with c,irly education :ind cnrried on through the 
continuon!I stndy :iml learning o f the young, had ever been 
\m<lcrt:ikc11 with n view lo 1nnking the method of intelli
gence, exemplified in science, supreme in education. There 
i!l nothing in the inherent nnltlre o r hnbit that rrevents 
intelligent me thod from bcwming itself habitna1; and 
there is nothing in the nat ure of emotion lo prevent 
the !lcvc.lormc11t of inlc nse e molicinnl nlleginnce lo lhc 

mcthoc'I. 
The case o r science is here employed l'I!! nn illustrnlion 

of pmgrcssive selectio n or s1~l,jc~t-rnnlter rcsi~cn~ in pr~s~ 
ent e,;perience tow.irds org.i1111,,1f10n : an o rgamzahon wl11ch 
is free, no t externally imposed, because it is in accord 
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wilh the growlh or experience iii-elf. The 11lili1,;itio11 or 
s11bjcct-111;itter round in the prcscnl lifo-cx!wri<'11r~ or I lie 
learner tow;irds science is perhaps the hesl 1ll ustral 1011 I h:il 
c;in be found or the basic princirle of mdng existing ex
perience ,1s the means nr carrying learners cm lo a wider, 
more refined, t1nd better org;iniz:cd environing world, phys
ical t11Hl human, llrnn is found in the experiences rrn111 
which educ;itive growt h sels out. lloghen's rcce nl ~11nr~, 
Mathematics for tfre Milliot1, shows how nrnlh-e111al1cs, 1f 
it is treated :is a mirror of civili1.ation nntl as :i main 
agency in its progress, c;in contribute to the desired gonl 
as surely as can the phy!<icnl sciences. The underlying ideal 
in ;iny c:ise is that or progressive <,rgani7,nlion nr knowl
edge. It is with reference to org;rniwtion o f knowlcd{!e 
tlrnt we arc likely to find r,;1!,rr-Or philosophies most 
acutely active. Jn practice, if nol in so many words, it is 
often held that since tracli1io1rnl cducntion rested 1tpo11 :i 

conception of orgillt1iz:ation of knowledge that was :ilmosl 
completely contemptuous of living present experience, 
therefore educ;ition based upon living experieuce i:hnuld 
be contemptuous of the organiz:ation of facts ancl ideas. 

When a moment ago I callccl this org,111i1.atio 11 :111 idral, 
I meant, on the negative side, that the ecl11calnr cannot 
i;tart with knowledge alre:idy oirgani1.cd :rnd proceccl lo 
laclle it out in doses. Out as ;in ideal !he active rrocess of 
organizing facts and idens is an ever-present cduc:ilimrnl 
process. No experience is educl'ltive llrnt doe~ not tend 
both to knowledge o( more facti: :incl l'lllertaini11g of more 
ideas and to a heller, a more orderly, :1rnmge111e11t of 
them. It i!I nol lrnc that organi:l:alinn is :i principle foreign 
to cx·periencc. Otherwise ci1pcric11cc would he sn <lispe1 sive 
11s to be chaotic. The experience o f young childrrn cenlcr!I 
abo1.11t persons :md the home. Dislurhnnce o f the 11n11m1I 
order of relationships in the family is now known hy 
psychiatrists to be a fertile source o f later 111cnl:il m11..I 
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e111olional 1ro11hles -a fact whid1 lc-slilics 'In the reality nf 
!his kind of orga11i1.:1lin11. ( )nc of th{'. r,r~;,f Advance!! in 
rarly sclm1,t cdncalion, in the kindctgartcn nnd early 
grmlcs, is that it preserves the social amt hunrnn een~er nf 
the organi1.alio11 or e;,cpericnce, instra,1 (lf the oldrr v1ol~1·1t 
shift of the center of grnvily. But one o{ the outstandmg 
prnhlcms or cd11enlin11, ns o f mrn:k, i!l modulation. Jn the 
cnsc of cducntion, 11111d11lntion mean!! muvcn1cnt from A 

1wcial nncl human center toward ~ more ol)jective intellec• 
ttrnl scheme of organi1.afion, nlwityll hc:iring in min~1, 1_,ow
ever thnt inlelleclual organi1.nlio11 ill not an end in tlselE 
but 

1

is the means by which soci:il rc!!ltions, distinctiv~ly 
hunrnn tic.~ and bonds, m:iy be understood and more in

telligently nnlcrcd . 
When c<lucnlinn ill h:iscd in throry nml prnctkc npnn 

rJtpr ricncc, it goes without saying fh~t . the orgn11i1.cd 
stihjecl-mnllcr of the nd11lt. mul !he specml,l'lt cnnnol pro• 
vide the stnrting point. Nevertheless, it represents the go~I 
toward which cdncalion should cnnti1111011sly move. It 1s 
hardly necessary to sny _that o ne. ~r t~e most funclAment~I 
principles or the sci en I 1fic nrg:m•~-~t1011 of ~nowl~clge ~!I 

the principle nf cansc-nnd-clTccl. I he w:iy ,n. wh_,ch thlll 
principle is grnsprtl nnd r:1rn111h,tcd hy the 1:c1cnllfic s~:-
cinlist is er, f:1i11ly very d,fTer<'nt frn111 the wny In winch 
it cnn he npprnached in the citp<'tirnce of the yonn~. nut 
ncilhcr the relntion nor grnsp of its 111e:1ning l!I foreign lo 
the c~rcril:'nce or even lhc young chihl. When A child two 
or three yeairs or ::ige learns not lo gpproach II name •~o 
closely ;,nil yet to drnw near cmmth a stove. to ~et 1t!I 
wnrmth he is grnsping nll(f mdng thc cnus:il rclntmn. I here 
is no intelligent activity 11ml tine!! not. cnn~orm ~c, lh<' 
rc<p1ire111c11L11 of the rclati1011, ;incl ii I!! mtclhgent 111 the 
degree in which it is not t111ly conformed lo hut con!:cl<,nsly 
borne in mind. 

Jn the ec1rlier forms o[ experience the causal relntion 
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docs not otTcr itself in the .ihslrncl h111 in th\: for111 of lhc 
rclntion of 111e:i11s employed lo ends atlainecl; of the 
relation or menns nn<l conscquc-nces. Growth in judgment 
mid understnnding is esscnt i:illy growth in nhility to form 
purposes and to select and nrrnnge menns for their rca 1-
ization. The most clcmentnry eJtperiences or 1he young ;ire 
filled with cases or the mrnns-consccJ11ence rclntion. Thcrrc 
is not a me::.l cooked nor :i source of illurninalion em
ployed that does not eJtc111pliry this relation. The trouble 
with education is not lhe ~bscncc of situ:itions in which 
the causal refation is exemplified in the rcl;il ion o( me:111s 
aad consequences. Failure to utilize the silunlions so ns 
to lead the learner on to grnsp the relntion in the given 
cai;es of eJtpcriencc is, howcvrr, only too co11111111n. The 
logici:m give~ the n:imcs ":111:i lysis :incl synthesis" lo lhe 
operations by which 111e:111s :ire selecfcd a nd nrg:mi7.t·d in 
relation to n purpose, 

This principle determines lhe 11lli111nfc fo1111(l;ilin11 for 
the utilizntion of ru-til'itie.f in school. Nothing c:111 he more 
absurd educationally than to make a rlca rur :i v:iricry 
of iictivc occnpa1ions in the school while decrying lhC" ll('t'il 

for progressive orgnni,:atio11 or inforn1alio11 a11d ideas. In
telligent activity is distinguished from aimless m:1 ivi1y hy 
the fact that it involves selection or 111ca11s- a11nlysis- 0111 

o( the vnriety of conditions that are present, ,rnd their ,1r
rangement- synthesis-to reach an intended aim or rur
pose. That the more immature the learner is, the simpler 
must be the ends held in view 1111d I.he more rndimenl:iry 
tbe _me~ns employed, is obvious. Dul the rrinciple of or
ga1117:ation of activity in terms of some perception or rhe 
relation 0£ consequences to means aprlics even with rhe 
very young. Otherwise :m nctivity ceases to be cchrcalive 
because it is blind. With increased maturmty, the prob!c111 
of inte~rclati? n ~f means hccomes mo re urgent. In 1hc 
degree m wl11ch mtelligent observation is tnmsferrcd from 
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the rclalilm 11f 111r;111s lo c111I.~ In the more cnmplc-1t qnrs
lion or fhc rrlalion of t11<':111s lo one smother, the idc:t of 
c11use and cfTcct bcwmcs prominent nnct explicit. The 
finnl jns1ification of ~hops, kitchr.m, and so on in the 
school is not just th:it they afTord opportunity for flctivity, 
but th:il they provide opportunity for the kind of nctivity 
or for I he acq11isil ion of mrchnniciil ii kills which leiids 
stmleuls In ntlc-11(1 to the rclafitm of menns smcl ends, nml 
then to consitlcration of the way tMngll interact with one 
anolh<'r to prn<lucc dcfinifc rlTccts. It fa the 11nme In prin
ciple M the gro1111cl for lnhnrnt<1rirs in i:cienlific research. 

Unle.ss the problem of im1tellect11al org1mi1.ation c:in be 
worked out o n the ground of upe.rience, reaction is sure 
to occur townrd extcrn:illy imposed method~ of org:ini,:a
tinn. Therr arc signs of this rrnclinn nlremly in cvicfonce. 
We :ire 1111<! thal onr schoc>l:ri, c,l<I n11<I new, nro fniling in 
the 111:iin tnsk. They dn nnl ckvdor, it i~ ,rnicl, the c :ipr1ci1y 
for crilic:il tliscri111in:1tin11 ancl lhc :ihility lo rr.:ison. The 
Rhilily to lhink is smotherr,I, we arc told, by 11ccmnnl:ilinn 
o( misccllanc011s ill-digested informiition, and by the lll
tc-.mpl lo ncci11itc for1111: of ~k ill which will he hnmediiitcly 
useful in lhc hnsincss 111111 c·11111111rrd:il worlcl. We nrc Joie! 
thnt these evils spring from the inOucnce of i:cicttce nnd 
from the mngnilic.afion o f r •cscnt rcqnlremcnh1 At the 
cJtpensc or the tcsled cullnrnl lirril.iige frorn the pnst. It i~ 
nrgned that science ,iml ils method must be suhonlinntccl; 
that we nmst return to the logic 0f ultimate first principle~ 
eJtpressecl in the logic or Aristotle 11nd St. Th01m111, in. 
order that tl1e young may ltave 1mre anchorage in their 
intellcchrnl ;ind moral life, :1nd not be et the mercy of 
every passing brec7.e that hlnws. 

If I.he mcthml <if science h:icl ever been consist·cntly and 
contim1ously llpplicd throug\1<-.ut the day-by-dny work of 
the school in iill subjects, l shonkl he more lmpres!:ecl hy 
this emotional appe:al thiin I mn. I see at bottom but two 
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alternalives bclweC'n which education must c honsc if ii is 
not to drift ::iin,lcssly. One o r them is C'xprcsscd hy the 
a ttempt lo induce educators lo rcl11rn to lhc intclkctu:il 
methods and ide;1ls tlrnt llrose ccnluriei; before i-cicntilic 
method was developed. The ;1ppe;1I may be lcrnr<'rnrily 
succ«:5sful in :i peric,d when gencrnl insecurity, emoliorrnl 
:md mtellcctw1' as well as economic, is rife. ror under 
lhe~e conditioni; the desire to le:111 on fixed :rnlhm ity is 
active. Neverthcle.,;:;, it is so out of touch with :ill the 
condi~ioni'! of inodcrn life that I believe it is fnlly t" sr<'k 
salvat'.on ~~ th_is direction. The orher altcrn:i tivc is f.J!'.• 

!e111at1c ut_,hzat_mn of scientific method as tl1c pnttern :ind 
ideal ~r. ,_11tel_ltgent exploration imd exploilAlinn of the 
poten1tal1t1es mherenl in experience. 

The prol~lcm involved comes home with prruli:ir fmcr. 
lo progreimvc schools. f-:iilme In give comtant :11f1•11tio11 
to development of the inlcllcctu:il content or experiences 
:ind to obt::iin ever-incremd11g org:ini7.ntion of fncts :111<1 

ideas may in _the end merely strengthen the tcmJcncy 
toward a react1on;1ry return to intcllectm,I iintl morn I :111-

lho~itar!a.n_ism. The present is not the lime nor pl:ice for 
ll ~•squ1s1tmn upon scientific method. Hut ccrt:iin rcat111rs 
or it arc i;o clrn:cly connected with :111y cd11cational i:chC" 1110 
based upon experience that they shouhl he noted. 

In the first plllce, the experimental method of science 
attaches more import;1nce, not lci:s, to ideas a!l idea!< than 
do ol~er r:nethods. There is no such thing as experiment in 
!he ~c,entific sense unless action is directed by some lc;1d
mg idea. The fa:t that the idells employed nre hypotheses, 
not final tru!lu1, JS the reasolil why idc:is Rrc more jc:ilously 
guarded and tested in science th:in ;111ywhcre else. The 
moment they llrc taken lo he first truths in thcrnsclve:1 
there ceases to be any reason for scrupulous cx:imin:itio n 
~r them. As fixed truths they mu.st be accepted and th:it 
ts the end of the matter. Dul as hyp<.itheses, they must be 
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continuously tei-tcd ;1ntl revised, n re(1'1iremenl th:il de
rn;inds they he accurately fm m11lalcd. 

In the second rt:icc, ide:is or hypotheses are te~tcd hy 
the co11se(1nc11ccs whic.h they prnducc whr.n they nre iictcd 
upon. This fact mciins tlrnl the consequences of action 
11111st be c.1rcf111ly and discriminatingly ohserved. Activity 
tlrnt is nClt checked hy ohscrviition or whnl follows from 
it m:iy he tempornrily <'njoyerl. nut intellectually ll le:irl!I 
nmvhccc. fl ,Inc.<; not provide knnwlc<lgc 11ho11l the situ
:iliom in which :iclion occurs nm <Inc!! it lc1ul to cl:uifi
calinn :ind c.xp:111sion of itlc:ici. 

In the third rlncc, the method c,r inlelligence mnnifesled 
in the c,:pcriment al mclhod ckmnnds keeping tr~ck of 
ideas, ;1ctivitic.c1, :iml ol>scrvcd consequences. Keeping 
tr:ick i!I :i m:ilfcr nf rencctivl' review 1111<1 11111nm11ri7:ing, in 
which there I,; lmt h 1lis<·1i111i11:ilio11 nnd tcconl or the 
i;igr•ificnnt fe:ilrnr~ 11( n tlcvdnping cxpcrlenct". To rr0C'd 
is lo I01>k h;ick c1vcr whnl hns hrcn done i:o A!I to cxlrncl 
lhc nr.l 111r:i11i11gs which me lhc cnpitnl 11tock for intcfli
genl drnling with rurthcr c:itprricnccs. It ii'I the hcnrt o( 
i11tcllcct11nl or~:ini7.:ilion nnd Clr the disciplined mind. 

l have hccn rorcccl to i;ll<':ik in ~encral and often Ab
str::ict l:in~11nge. nut wlrnt h;ii1 hccn 11:iid IA orgl'lnlcnlly 
conncclcd wit h the rc1p1irc111rnl tlmt eitpcrltnc<"~ In ntd('r 
lo be cduc.11ive must lend out into nn expnnding wnrlcl 
Clf snbjcct-maltcr, :t subject-matter nf facts or informntion 
And of ideils. This cond itio n is satisfied only 1111 the edu
cator views tc ;1ching and lrnrning R!I a continuous proces11 
of reconstruction of experience. Thi!! condition it1 turn 
can he satii:ficd only :is the educ:itor h:is a long look Ahead, 
and views cvny prC'SC'lll C'itpericncc rt!I II moving force in 
in0ucncing whal future C.i!pericnces will he. l Atn nw:irc 
llrnt the cmph:isis I h:ivc placed upo n scientific method 
may he mislc:iding, fo r il m:iy result only in calling 11p the 
speci;1l technique of lllborntnry rcse;1rch 11s th11t iii conduc-
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ted hy spcci:ilists. 11111 the 111ca11ing of the c111ph:isis pl:wrd 
upon scientific method h:is little lo do wilh spet'ia li7.cd 
technitp1es. II mcnns th.it scientific 111et h~cl is th<' m~ly 
authentic mean:,; :11 our command for g<'ll111g :ti lhc s,g
nilicnnce of our evcrydny experiences of the \vofld in 
which we live. II me.ins llrnl scienlilic 111elh11d provides 
a working p:11tern nf the wny in which nnd the conditions 
under which ex periences nrc used lo le:id ever nnwan\ 
and outward. Ad:iptalion o f the method ·to i11c.Jivid11als 
of various degrees of maturity is a problem for the eth•
cator, and the constant factors in the pro ble111 are the 
formation of idcc1s, .icting upon idem;, ohserv.ition of the 
conditions which result, and organizc1tion of facts :md 
ideas for future use. Neither the idec1s, nnr the :icfi vitics, 
nor the oh1-ervnlions, n<•r the mganizatio11 are the sa111r 
~or a person six ye:irs old ns they arc for one twelve m 

eighteen years old, to say nothing of the nd111I scientist. 
Dul at every level there is an exp:mding development of 
experience if experience is edue.itive in ellecl. Com e
quently, whatever the level nf experience-, we h:ive 110 

choice but either l o operntc in accord wilh the p:itlern 
it provide~ or else lo neglect the pince or infclligrncc in 
the development nml contr c,I of a living and 111oving 
experience. 

Chapter 8 

Experience- The 
of Education 

TN Wll,\T I IIAVr. s 1> I hnvc t:ikcn fm gm 
ness of the pri ·iplc thal cdncntion ii order to nccom
plish ifs end~ ~olh for the imliviclt1 le.irner and for so
cicly 11111sl ll' hased 11pn11 (·xpr ence- which is nlway. 
1hc acln, lifc-rxperience nf me im livi1lunl. I h:,ve nt 
:irgued or the ncc(·ptancc this principle nor all, 1plctl 
to j, ify it. Conscrv.ili s as well ns rndicnlii in llentinn 

profonndly disc lr ntr tl wilh the prcsen ducnlionnl 
situation t:iken : :i whok . There is nt I , st this much 
:igrecment am 1g i111d lige11t p<'rsons o nth schools of 
ed11cnlio11al 1011 1~ht. Tlw cc h1t·:1linrm system 11111s t move 
cu1c w:1_x II anolh t• r. l'ilhr r harkw rtl to the intellcct11al 
nnd n r:i l slandards of .i prc-sc' nUfic ngc or forw:ucl to 
eve greater 11tilizalio11 of i:cir ific mcthnd in the tlcvcl-

mcnt of the r ossihililit's growing. expnnding experi-
ence. I have hut cnclc:iv red to pninl out some' of th 
ennclitio ns which 11111s t c salisf:i ctorily fullillctl if r 
lion l;1kcs the !:titer nmsr. 

For I a111 sn co 1«lt·111 nr thr pntentinlities r1l11c-:1 tin11 
when ii is treat :1s i11lelligrn1 ly tlircclccl cvclopment (1f 

the pnssibili(i , inherent in ortlinnry crience lhctl I do 
not reel it eccss11ry lo critici?.c h the other route nor 
f<l adv::i .e nrgurncnt ~ in f:iv o( Inking the route c,f 
experi ice. The only grou for a nticipating f11i l11re in 

RO 
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SCIENTIFIC AND EDUCATIONAL US£ OF COOKING 

The activity of cooking is in itself its own reason for being. 
It constantly furnishes incentives to attempt new problerw 
and can, therefore, be used to great advantage with cl1ildren. 
The choice of the subject-matter for cooking in the school 
was always in direct relation to an occasion of great imponance 
to every one-the group luncheon. The occ.ision thus became .a 
natural opportunity to show ho~pitali,ty to othecs. The motive 
for each r.hild's learning how to cook was, therefore, a genuinely 
social one- to achieve a result which was palatable not only 
to himself but to others. The clear proof of social gain lay 
in success as a pudding maker. Moreover, because a good pud
ding was a desideratum for all, a spirit of free interch ange of 
ideas, suggestions, and results in failure and success, imbued 
the embryo cooks. 

What was cooked was always chosen with a view to its con
nection with the other activities of che program. Cooking 
involved fundamental relations to the physical and social en
vironment and gave a reason for lhe stuc.ly of geography, of 
p lants and animals. It was the activity arounc.l which the child 
saw all the simple social and economic relationships organize 
and centralize themselves in his study of primitive ways of 
living. From a scientific point of view also, cooking as the use 

· of heat and water on food and the physical and chemical 
changes which result proved a rich source of material illustra
tive of the various transformations of energy from sunlight 
to that necessary to human needs and uses. In addition it gave 
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. . s for the use of the experimental 
unexcelled opportuniue cl . al skills and ways of do-

ry facts te 101c • dd d method. The necessa . • . l 1'nterest were imbe e 
. h rganic emouona • 

ing charged Wit an o . . more and more com-
• h h contmuous use m ' Id in experience t roug k. as something the chi 

plicated operations. Whil_e coo Im~ ~hrough the laboratory
could do in company wath ot 1el1s, individually responsi-

f the kitchen ie was d 
like arrangement o . ' . and the social en was 
ble for the success of !us own po;L~on, his joy in discovery by 
not permitted to overpower_ or he og ked he was guided to 

Each lime e coo T .h. actual performance. l ll kinds of cooking. is 
I . thod was genera to a d 

find that 11s me h . al steps or was discovere 
method lay in the order of thle t_ec n~:cessary as a means of con-

. . le such .u so uuon, . e 
in some prmcap ' . , . . f d himself using m a mor 
trol. a'.1d which, sull lat~trh 1:il~~:n of six, seven, a~d eig~t 
complicated process. W, I ogressively educauonal m 
years, . the cooking o~ cerea 1: :: forto a continuous course of 
:so many ways that it deve p 'th no sense of monotony 
·study throughout these three years w1 
' f • 1 pupils or teacher.10 • 
on the part o ell ier Sch I the activity of- cookmg 

"As used in the Laboratory . oo . and the medium 
h ' ld 'th a genume mouve . 

supplied the c I WI • ch e for first-hand expert• 
. . ·t <>ave him a anc d'd for iLS expression, I o . ta t with realities. It , 

. b ht him mto con . c l 
ence; and ll rou_g_ . . 'beralized throughout by trans a-
all this, but in ad<lmon it w~ hl l and scientific equivalen-

. I . . and socaa va ues d 
tion into its ustonc . d's mind in knowledge an 
cies. With the growth of the cha! ation merely and becomes 
Power it ceases to be a pleasant o~cup ment and an organ of 

e<lium an mstru . • more and more a n1- • f ed .. 
. d is thereby trans orm . l 

understandmg, an d. . t ' e place in the curricu um 
1. g held a ,stmc 1v f 

T herefore, coo m rimarily due to the act 
of the :School. Its successful udse wda~irected by two teachers u 

. . . m was planne an f h e-
that tts p1 ogra . . fi nd practical aspects o ous 
whose training in the scae~~ c ~de teaching experience. The 
hold arts was coupled wu w1 nd the work. was adjusted 

. the kindergarten, a 
program began m . eriods At the end of seven 
to the different psychological age p . 

10 John Dewey, The S.liool an_d Soci:1, P· 10. 
u Althea Harmer and Katherine Ca p. 
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yeau it was 1111 ade1111a1c .,.. ' 
r . wo1,.111ir 1,rc,,, .-· A 

0 matcnals 10 Le. use·• • 1 °· 0 '
1111

• complete series 
. I I u 111 t u: 11n,.,ra111 1· 

WII I I II! an·u11111a11yi t, • . , '! was mctl, together 
I • 

1 S auu <.orrdat111 , • .· ·1· 
w llt.h darilicd a111f ill . . I g snc1111 ,c exl'eri111c11ts 
. . . 11s11atct the ••cue . 1 .· • 

u .:11tral 111 a11y lesson A o • a 111111upl<: or pr0t:csl. 
I • g1cat hcl11 tu ti · . . 

t iat some time 111·e . . ns ~11u:c!>s was the fat·t 
. v1011s 10 tlus c . . · · 

ll1d1a1ds u( Ilic hhs•a I . • x!1c1 ll11c111, MI'S. Ellen II. 
• ~ (, lllsetts l11s11t11t. r ·1· 

wo1kccl out j11 the,,, y . II • c II cd111olm•y hat.I 
,IS Wt: as Ill .. . • . 0 

wants Gtllctl " ihc fre . 1 . I 111 ••tt ice wl'i;u was afcel'-
c - 1a111 111e1liml r t .. I . 

111c1l10tl p res111,11os<:t.l a •· I I u <:at: i111g cooking." Th,, 
... uow Ct ge of ti • . . 

of the effect o( co1111·oll I . ic co11st1111cnts o( food 
Cl apl'I• .... . r ' 

prorcsscs oC sol11tio11 'Hltl ( . c:• 1<111 o l1cat, an1I o( ihe 
I • c1 rneutataou I · I I 
iousdcepcr indc11e11dc11t ( .· • w 111 I ~ ioultl make auy 

• • • O I CCIJ>CS a111I c: .. • • 
111g. I hwugh l'n1u a111I l>l'cxcl 111 . . ,c.111vc 111 lier couk-
1,atl l1cc11 lrai11ctl 11111cl . ( st11111c,, wl1crc the tcad1c11 

. • 1 Ill 01111a1iu I I • 
,le1atlc1l I csuhs of work . I I· I llllc 111.-tcnal, u, well as 

I Wit I a, ••c dasses ,, I I . 
teat. u:n. were 11vailal I . I I o oa u • er girls and 

. , c. II ,oth the w1 rk I . I ,. 
o11 lite ced111ical ~itle "11tl •· . • L . i Iii& uccn orga11 ilctl 
I . , " 11 Its ca111 , I 

t lclcucs. and sanhatiu11 N . •gs o11 ,cahh, hygie11c 
drcn of clc111c11tary u••c ·,. ol lt:xpen111e11ts, however, wi1h Lhil'. 

0 Iii( ICCII I I ' I •• . , 
nhuul, theu lJct:au,c C 1 

_'
11 c. tc ·p, ul1lt:111 i11 1hc 

. ' IIIIC II atlapl111, I j' I • 
1111.ccssful t:ouuc, ali·ca·' 1 H O Ill c d11lclrc11 Ilic 

uy JI auuctl · I · , 
ul,lcr ~id,. Muuy 11c1'iu11:, in Ilic lie1: :-' '" f'lilt:tu:a l usc w ith 
w~,c llllc11scly l111c1cs1cJ , I o( lit111)chulll t:cu110111in 

Ill I IC ex,, ·ri . . I . 
generous with lheia- &111.,, . . c mc111 a111 Wcl'c u1ost 
I• obes11011s and at.I i . -1 ·t . 

ratt J11stit111e t:Sfle<+•lly . I v cc:. ic cxpenence at 
• M Ill I It: ada1llat · i I • 

lo &lat: uccc.b o( younuer •·I "Id . 1011 o t it: ec1111p111c11t 
1
, o .. u ien, cau liar II I . 
'wm lhe (>Oiut o( vie ( 1 

1 Y ie overcst unatctl. 
I w O t 1c tcadu:r r 

I ,c course iu cookii11, ufl' I I o general science 
O on I!( IIIUl'C · • • 

\'elop111e111 o( the sdc11t'f. I oppo11111111y for lhc dc-
cal'ricd ou In the st:hool l' '.ctl mlet io<l _tli.111 any other activily 
. I • v1 I t ic Jlo!tsihlc e . . . 
111g, t 1c ••cnenil "CO .. 1 xcep11011 of ••artle11• 

0 o c•ap 1y of 1hc ea •11 I 0 

some o( the textile proccsselJ Tl _1 I am lllmosphere, and 
with an e1111>hasis Ullo l . . •e ec1111p111ent, although planned 
'J' , ccono1ny was I 

he cool..i11•• taliles ' . ( I • comp cte a11tl 1>ractical 
o ve1e o t ,c sort ti . 11 • 

means o( stool, to tltt: 11 •· I . r tat wu , lie adapted by 
Tl e,g lls o the chil I · , 

ic cxpcl'icncc o( the fiut c· I , , icu, 
ou the lJasis o{ wliid ti • ~. ar .''°"Cht out ccnai11 poi11ts 

. t le iuct:cecluw year's ex .• 
O pc:, IIIICIH w;u 
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ahere,i' aml i111provc1I. It was found there was no need to atimu.-
1:ite 1hc child's i111crcst by ullowi11g: him 10 choose the panicula-r 
things to he cooked. Some of the things aucmpte,1 were beyond 
the 1cd111it.al capacities o( the child ren to rca'lize. It is <lilfi
cuh (ur ur1e who h.as nol sharctl such 1111 experiment to ap
p1eda1c huw grcat i~ .a c:hih1'1 i11tcl'est in the si1111plcst processes 
in the p rt:parati1111 u( lootl, aml how ltccu is his obscrvatiou o( 
them. Even the onfoiary prcpara1io11 of food, however, provccl 
io complita~(:~\ ,hat iL was nt!c<:ssary in 1he succeeding years to 
progrcssivdy simplify the things which each chilli <litl in order 
to pl'cscl've in hl111 a sense o( au cll'c!ctive coutrnl o( the process. 

1>11ri11g t'l,c liasl tlm:e years the cooking was done as far as 
the d1illl t:011sdo11mess wo1s concemcJ for the aalte o( the im-
111ctliate 1'1mh1t:I or c11tl. The <.hilllrcn 111epar<:tl some one thing, 
cad, d1il1I m11l1 ihuti11i; his proportion to the wl,ole. In ihis 
way cad, !cit the rc:sponsiblllty of the rcu1lt not only for him• 
sd( l1ul (or the whole class, 10 thul the social end rclnforccll 

1he i1111nt:<liate one. This Interest in the Immediate result so 
overshatlowetl 1he steps in the processes he was watching that 
very liulc use 1.1111111 he ua:ulc, from a scientific point o( view, 
of the important 11hysical aml chemical changes going on. 
Oli:.crv:11 ion w.is i11d1lc11tal to securing good r<:sults, a nd the 
reasu111 lor t·c rtalu i111lk11tio111 1·cc:clvetl little: 1tt1c11tlo11 until 
alter the liisl year am.l u half, when a few gc:nernl 11rl11ciples 
were worked out while the actual cooking was going on. The 
t:hihlren c.luring this period spent most of their time in "sci
ence" work on the materials used In cooking. 

Somewhere between the ages.<>( eight and ten a change in 

1hc interest takes place, and the thing is Jone with more con• 
sdous rdcrcn~c to techni1l'1e and to what might lie tenned 
the intellcc:tual si<lc. The child t:0111cs to sec that If he un
dersta1uls the reasons for what he Is doing, he can carry 
011 a uuml.icr of 01hcr operations o( the same general clas,, 

This made necessary a change in the way in which the work 
was given. Even Lhe simplest operation in cooking has so many 
comlitioiu 1hat it is impossilJlc for 1he chihl to select those 
lll'i11gi11i; a lmut a certain result that is imponaut for him. So 
at this stage simple c:xpc.-imcnts were lmrnduccd where con-

I 
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ditions were ,o controlled that he was able to draw a needed 
inference and get hold of a general principle .. For example, 
the effect of heat on albumen was worked out by first finding 
out the way in which the temperature of the water could be 
determined from its appearance-thus were worked out the 
scalding, simmering, and boiling poims. The next step was to 
subject a little while of egg to each tcmperaturt fOJ· varying 
lengths of time-drawing thence such inferences as the fol. 
lowing: "The egg albumen had a veiry few threads in it at 
140, ac 160 it is jelly-like, and at 212 it is tough." "When 
albumen is boiling, it is very hard, and at simmering, it is very 
nice and tender." After these undea·lying principles were 
grasped, the work became more deductive, so to speak. It was 
treated more as applied science. Extracts from a simple clear 
account of the way this course was taught, wr.iuen by the 
teacher who was mainly responsible for its success follow: 12 

For I.he youngest d1ildren foods suda as cereals and fruits were 
selected since these required the 1impltst preparation and liuJe 
variation in the manipulation of materials. The d1ildren's real in
terest was in the active work, the luncheon which they prepared 
and ,erved, aher receiving careful direction either in words or by 
demonstration. The value of 1he work was in the nice handling and 
careful use of material, and in the forming of habits of neatness 
and order. All thi• helped to create order not only in doing things 
of a practical nature, but also in ,heir thinking and p lanning. It 
was similar to the organized play of the kindergarten in its influence 
on I.he social organization of the group. The observations made 
during the progress of the work were valuable as emphasizing a 
few regularly recurring phenomena. 

In the interests of simplicity, part of the Jund1eons were brought 
from home in llu: form of 1andwiche1, and a <lriuk of hot dilute 
cocoa was generally served. The clearing away and dishwashing 
were as much enjoyed as any oc.her part of the process. This once-a. 
week sdaool lundaeon was the result of dose cooperation of the 
parenu with the teamer. In this way the lacking vegetables and 
meat were supplemented at home on these days. 

The cooking had particular educational value for the younger 
children in giving Qpportunity for individual work, initiative, and 

u Althea Harmer, "Elementary Cooking in the Laboratory School," 
Th, ElcmcntGry School TcGchcr, Vol. Ill, No. 10, 1905 . 
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ou work and encouraged a 
independence. It also calle~ fC:d-~tm~nt of personalities to ~he 
spirit of helpfulness and mce IL r~ade an appeal to childre~ which 
work o( the group as a whole.d of such a nature ih,at It could 
was immediate and direct an wa~ inning with the simple pr~p
be arrangell in orderly sequence.I eI on the children became Ill· 

~ d b served for unu,c ' d · the 
aration ~f .oo to _e., . ·d and in the processe~ involv~ an 
tercstcd an the material us~ Th' made it possible to mt.roduce 
preparation of these mat_enals~o th~ cooking and enabled them _to 
simple experiments previous d in the preparation of the 
work out the formulae and step~ use k formed simple and direct 
food. The logical sequen~e of th1:e w::re built upon and developed 
ha.hits of thinking and actmg. The ·nvolved where the inter-

I ocesses were more I • . t in laler work. w icre pr h h'ld en required a finer adJustmen . { I • work among t e c t r 
acuon o. L '~ • th social life of the group. . 
of each md1vu.lu~l lo e . Id children changed somewhat m 

The worl as given to sax-year~ . esentation. This change was 
character as regards lhe mann~r o ct.ts pr . the attitude of the chit
in accord with tti~e correspond'.ng a:a~ei:.ncereals and fruits. Grains 
dren The ma1enals were the sa~e, tl . n to I.he course on Present 

· d Ill of their re auo . f were selcctc on accou . d of a typical gram arm. 
Occupations, wl1id1 began w1c.h t:e s.t~ rhe desire the child has ~o 
The interest in the cooking startc w1 d the miller and follow the 
carry funhcr the work of the fanfinerl an The grains also furnished 

. . lion to its na use. th 
food from its prcpan_ f I fI ·ct of heat and water on e . I · 11 ·trauon o l 1e e e . 
1l1e s1111p est I us . . . them for digesuon. 
narch ami c!:llulosc m preparn~g 'od I.he class with I.he teacher 

At the beginning of the cool1lngkpben d The various preparations 
. 'rde at a b ac oar . . 

gathered in a sem1-c1 . d the method$ of preparation con-
of cereals were exammed, an . c.h children compared the 

I I al experiments e th · sidered. By means o ac u ·rr e i·n time required for err 
t' 5 as to d1 erenc k' g different prepara ion f h' difference were developed. In coo ~n 

cooking. The reasom or L is d e new point in I.he appltca
each preparation they. worke oukt somt d with I.he simplest use of 

., t ·r The wor star e h l Lion of heat anu wa c . b starch graoulea of l e cerea 
fire and water and lht!ir effect on t c the effect of the roedaanical 
grain. The poincs brought o~t wC:t water on the starda ~anules, 
breaking up. of . the cellulose a:~ other rocesses of digesuon were 
so uiat masucauon, taste, and . h P . ding I.he grains shortens 

I. t d The idea t at grm d more easily accomp as ie . . od ced Experiments were ma e 
the process of cooking was then mtr ~ - . of the grain, the differ
to show in a g.;neral way the cforopahs1uao~ cellulose iin the various 

I • mounts o stare • k t ence in rthe re at. ave a . f grain found in the mar e , 
., I d 'flerent preparauons o . 

grains, a nu t 1e I d or flaked varieues. 
such as the hulled, cracked, grou~ • d I.he following year because 

Fruits and vegetables were se ecte 
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the: proLl,~1111 luvolvcJ lu their prcp.irati1111 grew 11aum11ly out of 
the matcnal as ,_m:J . 1-·n1111 cxpcl'l111c.:11u IIIIU;Clilc:cl 1,y :.ic.111al ,vo1 k. 1
_
11
J for1111tla11:J m d:i)Ji cli$C11uiu11, cl1c c.hilJn:u wc:1c Jc.,J to 10111-

uons of Ilic prol,lc1111 11s Chey ;u'u,c. 

The s1ard1 aucl ccllulusc fu1111d in 1l1c cc,cals s1mliccl tlic 
previous year were 11u1v fo11111I in varyiug ,·omli1ions iu fau iis 
aml vegc1ablc:1. The v.aluc of waler as a foot! c:011s1it11enl was 
h1111~tlll ~1111, us wc,c 1l1c flavuriug priudplcs, lilll h as the cs
liCllllal oafs, vcgc:cal,Jc adcls, 111gal', a11tl mineral sails. These: 
wc:,·c n1m;iJcrc:d, or courlic, with the yo1111gcr t:h ililrc

11 111orc fo 
the pan the~ ha vc iu ti viug tharactcr aml Ila vor u, the vcg
Cli1Llc th.au 111 ~uy 11111 l'itivc value 1l1t:y possess. 

•.
11 

ihc cxperuuc111s llliAdc: in this year the iu1erc:st was iu 
sec111g what l~11ppeucd ,uul iu maldug disi:ovcdc$. The purpw,c 
of lhe cx.pcnmcut wa» often lun iu the i111c1cn c,f the i1u 
mc,Ji;ite prng1il111. Tlu:rcforc: the co1111cc1io11 w.is m ade 1,y tlu: 
1cac.:lt

0
c1 .. l>etwc~1~ the purposc of the expel'i111c11t a111I the p rolJlc in 

to Le 1mlvcd. J hough 011ly a phase ur lhe wm k, this fonm:d 
a ucw proLlcm for lhc uaildrcu. l•ur cx,uuplc, 1lic putalo w..is 
lo l,e rnokc,J. The: chiltl was led to coutpatc ii wi1h &lac t erca ls 
previously ¥111,liccl. ' rJti» lccl tu au aualysi, o( thu JIOlatu wh i

1 
It 

co111plc1cl Y c11grossccl hi111 for the 1i111c l1ci11g. Arter he hacl clis
t:ovcrc,1 ull lac cuuhl 1:1110111 the l'lltilllJ, he was t 111 ow11 ha, k to 
tlu: 01igi11al prnl.Jlc111 u{ how tu rnok it. This ill o uce c,alh:d 
!'~I' 1111 ap11licatiou of the (act, Jiscovcrc<l iu 1he cxpcri111c:.a11s. 
J ht lact lhat a~ch cxperi111e11tatio11 was co111iuuous throuth 
out ll_ic yc:ar, and th,u result, were always 111a,lc use o( to 10111c 
Jll'ilCllcal c:ncl, Go4Vc addcll vulue 10 ca.cit exl'cl'i111clll. l!'..ida hc
t:amc part of ii lilrt;cr wlaul&:, The: 11dgi11al p1u l,lc 111 1l1us g rew 
huger ,1111I shuwc,1 111a11y sitlc». 

. Ju lhcsc prac:tical auivi1ics the d1ild aim c,1111e 10 have 
10111

c 
ulc_a or Ilic 1·cul value uf 11umLc:r. I le wccl pans of a cup, as 
u1111s; he thc:11 got the rc:latiou of these u11i1s 10 a larger whole ; 
and _he l>cgau to have: an idea of 1i111plc f1ilc.:tio111. Frn111 the 
111a111p11la1io11 of 111a1eriah, and rn111p,uiso11 or lht:lic by weight 
a11J _mcasur~, lu: go1, in a concrcu: w11y, ll dcli11i1c idea of pio
por11011 wl11d1 1.a&c:r on Wil» maclc use uf in his 11tucly or ab
:itract 11u11tlJcr. In co1111ci.:tio11 with the: l,ala11ci11g 11( the graim 
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to ol,1ai11 the a11101111t of water re1111irctl hy cad,, recipes were 
made (o r 1lacir nmki11g. I le cJisrnve1 eel 1he prai.:&ic:al importance 
o[ the tedpc: just what il is usctl for, 11u111cly, lo give the ma-
terials :111cl 1111a11ti1ics l'C<Juirccl. . . . 

Ju ,·01111cl tio11 wtth the history &he c.l11ldre11 took up pnnu
tivc aumks of ,.oukiug uut-11£-clo m ~. In this c:01111cction they 
comitl,cretl p r imitive 111elhmls of ;1pplyi11g ·or. l~cat, such as 
roa!>ti11i; iu hot asl11."S, 1111 hut 111cta1 or stones, l,111l111g l1y 111ca11s 
ol hut stu11cs iu wale r or ln11 ic,I i11 the ground. The d1ildrc11 
hall two 11r 1111 cc pri111iti\'e feasts where they cooked potatoes, 
c:orn, apples, d1c.s11111ts, anti some sun of meat. Ap1~lication or 
h eat 111111cr tltl'SI! ucw co11clitiu11s served as an occ.:aswn for lhe 
thilll to ab:!>t rntt the pl'indplc he h:ul been uiiug in conntc• 
tiou with m111lcrn 111cthmls u111l a pparatus. This a bstraction 
was a 11c1.c~a ry s1c11 in the Chill rnl o( the pri111itive Ii replace. 

W ith the t1l1lcr d1ihlrc11 the ptcpar:itiou amt cooking u( 
prt11c ius w:1s taken up. The rnoldng of eggs, meats, and fish 
was lu llcn\lccl l,y a I cview of the 111ilk a111I vcgctilblc soups 11nd 
w:1s 1.1111c.lm lcd wi&h the prcparnt ion of uattcrs uml c.loughs by 
111carn, of 1111: v~a iuus rabiui; :1gt:111s. 

1>111 i111, 1H!Jli· 1H!J!J :1111I 1H!J!J- l!J""• the c:uul-iug prngram tlc
vdupcil :o s11d1 au extent that tlac prai.:ti~l w~rk was t11n1e1l 
uvcr to 1111 ,1,~i~1a11t. 11 ·1·1ic a1tc11tiu11 u( the tl1rec:t111g tc:1chcr was 
thcu tlcvutcll 1111dati11g the pruc:csse:i o( c11uki11i; lo physiology 
a 1111 t-spcd a lly 10 nutl'iLion autl hygie ne. This cmm1e wu with 
the u ltlc r t.hiltlrcn and, in its ex.pcri111cntal approach, was <le
\'t:lopctl aml curicd u11 with the collaboration or the acience 

tcad1c l's. . . . . 
:-ii11Lc c:x pc1 ic11,:e showetl that cook111g wai the 11ct1~1ty . •_n 

,-,hi, h tlic d1iril1cn must c.isily lcaructl the use of the 1c1cuuhc 
111ctf 1ucl, :, detailed UlCUUlll o[ the way they thought 1hrnugh 
for thcausdv~ Lhc ucccssary ~tcps in their daily procL'llurc fol
lows: At the beginning o( a ksson the proper utensils were 
guuc:11 ~llll amt it1·1·,111~ed in onh.:r o[ mt; a1ul 1111i1aliilily to the 
cooJ..iug to l,e ,lcme. Then, with a view 10 soheniug uu<l de
vclul'iug 1hc flavor oC the i;r;iiu cuo kc,1, they tlcvclopetl, l.,y 

u t.l:uy Tu1111h. 
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cliscu~ ion, the rt:lation of amount or aual>s rnul:.c:,l to the unit 
of lic1uill necdeJ, ;aucl of the lorn, of 1.:c1·e;al to the: time re
ljllil'cd. N~xL, tli l'ou1:.h 1uca~mi11g aml wci1:.hin1:.. volu me aud 
mass, or lmlllr., Lc:ca111c: practic.al wurl:.iug cuau:eplions. It was 
phrasccl chm; lay one of the chilclr<:u : "We touk two cups of 
flak.eel rice to oue 1.:up uf water llecausc il is ~u light; u11e
l)llill'tcr a cup of whole rke takci; cu1e 1.:up uf waler." Then 
tlu:y h:ilrnc,l to distiu1;ui11h 11ttwccu the clillcrcut {;u:11m, whid1 
rnucrolle,l the amouut uf water ueedell, ll1c lc111:;1h u( 1i111e Cur 
couliug, the cxtc:111 of 11urfa,:e of pau ti.posed to .air, aml the 
amount of heat to bc: apl'licd. E;ach 1i1c1111.Je1· o( the group 
followc:d a dilfe reau way of pn:pal'iug the ,amt food. Tiu: vaai
ablc factors were 1J1us ,ihcd o"'' Jn om: Cil~C: this would lie the 
1uuo1mt of w;atcr, in ,mother the char.u:ter of the cereal, or iu 
,mother the way of applying heat. In .all the •n•e u( utensil 
was lept the ,amc:. 

The: h:c.:hnical 1e,111c:11ce waa workc,l uuc hy the c.hildren ai 
a group. ludividulll variations froan the GWllp plau were ma<le 

' Ly original d1ildreu and were n:cogniie,l aud welcomed lly 
I.Joth teacher and children. Group discussiou c.larilietl the part 
c;ach one took iu the cxpca·imental procc:i;i;. Tiu: dalis was hchl 
a, a group uulil cac.:h inJiviclual fell c.:o111itlc:111 that he '-11ew 
whal tu tlo. h waa fuuucl 1,y ol,sc:rv,uiou uf the wachen tliat 
with the yuuugc:1· d1ili.11·cn, allilude ,uaJ ex.1uessiu11 irnlic.:atc,l 
when the moment had come to <.:lit 1hoa·t the talk.ring and pro
ceed 10 work:. With the ohler children, the iu teresL in the form 
of expreuing what they were about 10 uudenake incrcascJ very 
rllpidly as -they b~camt: more and more cousc.:ious of ihe need 
fur chal'ity of method in recording the 1·c$t1lts of their expcri
mc:uto&l work. Pc:rfcc.:tnc:11 of deuail c.:,uuc:: fil'st in acc,uiriug chc 
1ec.:hui,1ue of p.-ocedua·e. Thia was the a;,unc: iu all d asses. 'Fur 
eumple, two a;mall boya worked oul a collperativc 1ochcmc of 
work whic.:h enabled the,n, throuuh c:limiuatiun of uscl,_.n mo
tions and combination of c:llon, 10 finish ten 10 fihec:n minutes 
ahead of lite othea,a. This time they pwceeded co use either 
in writing up whilt they had done, 01· in aCl111iring skill in 
number woa·k in whic.:h they fell themselves delic.:ieul. 

The teacher'• pan waa to anawer ,1uc::stio111 and by a skilful 

refre~hi11g of the: d1ildrc:u's memories to insure that plans for 
the tlay weae work;al,le lln<l ;abo diUerc:nt enough in d1aracter 
to furnish a uc:w exl'c1·ic11cc iuvolviug a prol.ilem for the group. 
This was uuly pLil>sil.ile when lhe tc:achcr's experience alrca<ly 
hcl<l in w11sc.:i1111s readine~ the genera l principle:$ undedying 
the co111 sc. She shaaetl the emcrprisl!' o( ,\iuovc:ry with the child. 
She ft11u:1 iuued in IJriui;ing toi;e thc·r Vo&riou11 re»ults llncJ in as
sisting the , hild1·c11 t o trace back eltccts to c:nasei;. She thus 
helped c:a, h c.:hihl to l>ccome co11sc.:io11s of the general prindplc:s, 
however co11cre1cly stated, n:suhing from 1hcir combined d 
fons. 

This more or lt:Ss uniform plan of classroom procedure de
veloped into a mttho<l <luring the 6ccond year of the school. 
The ti111e i;1ve11 10 rn,olini; vuricd frmn one a111l a half to lwo 
h11111s a week.. The pcriml wa11 always d ivided into two parts, 
a lwlf-hour of which Wi&li apeut in plau11i11g ancJ cxperimc:iHa
tiuu. Willi the ym111ucr d1ilt.lre11, thili ho&U-hour was on the 
li,mu: day a:1 1hc luucheon ancJ just 11efore it. With the older 
childreu, e:;pcdally towarJ the c:nd of each three months, the 
l'crirnl Will> used for formulation o f tJ1e principles of cooking, 
whid1 i.c1 veil as o1 pr.actic.:.al review o( the ,111anc.-•• woa k. The 
huu he1111 was 111:ver u111i1tccl with childaen umler eleven or 
twelve. 

lu the four older groups the care and serviug of the table 
was assiguetl iuclivltlually, 1otrict rotalion l>cing ol.Jserved, as 
the privilege o{ inviting guests was a part of 1hi1£ duty. h was 
fouau l that c:hiltlren of i£ix amt under rarely have ability to 
co11versc freely at a cable of c:itht or ten, so d1a,1 very often a 
swry was tuhl during l1111c.:h by the wachcr or visiting guests. 

Oue of the outsla nding r~uhs of the experic:uce with lhe 
c.:ouki11g prour.1111 was its value in 1eac:hi11g even lhc youngc:st 
daildreu to use: fractional parts a:6 easily and incelligcntly as 
they di\l whol~ numl>en. Supplemented aa it was by the usi: 
o( 1hc fractional parts of the fool and yanl in ,heir other con
urnuive activities, chis work seetned to furnida the needed 
concrete experience in anuhiplication and division of whole 
nun1Lt:u a111l fractions. Uecausc it was imponanl 10 use a 
thil'd of a <.:up im,ttad of a fourth, in order to get more 10 eat, 
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there was no muddle or ,confusion in the child's mind as to 
which fraction was the larger. It was easy to understand that 
if each child needed a thil'd of a cup or cereal, twelve children 
would need four cups. The use of arithmetical symbols as the 
way of putting this down for future reference became natural 
and easy. 

The questions of marketing and keeping accounts were fre
quently discussed. llecause of the isolated position of the school 
little of this work was done except as children nine, ten, and 
eleven helped keep the school accounts and so covered the cost 
of the food for the cooking. The children of this sd10ol were 
not cut off from shopping experience at home. With children 
who lack. such experience because of their method of living, 
it would seem that it might profitably be made a part of the 
teaching program. 

Cooking iuvolvcs a series of such more or less complex proc
esses that it was oflen diilicult to enable the youngc~t children 
to develop indcpendem:e and initiative in their laboratory 
periods for they were apt to become far too dependent on direc-

. tion. The children in consequence were held to a persistent 
use of general principles in all their preparation of food and 
cooking. Additionar experimenu were made whic:h illustrated 
the kind of processes used and the fact that the amount of time 
needed for .cooking any food was dependent upon its nature. 
They were taught for ex.ample the coagulation of albumen, 
the character of cellulose and why it should be softened, and 
how the flavor of food can be developed. This rendered the 
children confident when confronted with the cooking of un
known foods. They knew how to discover just how tough 
cellulose of the new food was and the approximate amount of 
11tarch in it or of albumen. They were able to judge whether 
the food was to be used for flavor, for roughage, or as a source 
of energy. They knew the fundamental proportions for batters 
and doughs of different consistencies and their relation to the 
different raising agencies. Such daily experience fre.ed them 
from a helpless dependency on recipes, which teaching in 
cooking often gives. When one knows how much baking 
pow<ler the use of one egg replaces, cakes are no mystery . 
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When one knows that the princi p ie of making white sauce 
depends on the separation of the grains of starch by the proper 
method, that thorough mixing an<l an even heat will prevent 
the formation of lumps, and that the addition of one third 
of the total quantity of liquid needed insures the uniform 
quality of the product, lumpy gravy and soups never appear 
on the menu. 

To tJ10sc who saw the alert and vital interest of these younger 
children in this activity the lack of attention and the usual 
bored auitu<le o[ adult or college students in household eco
nomics, even when taught by an expert chemist, stood out in 
great contrast. IL is prnbable that the college teacher would not 
find so many inhibitions and woul<l be able to carry her ideal 
of research in cookery Curther, had her students had an ele
mentary experieute suda as that o( the children in this school. 

To sec a <.lass o( eight-year-old chilclre~ produce perfect 
omelets, usi ug ~mall covered sheet-iron saucepans over gas 
burners was a revelation of what experimental work could do 
to curb Llae n atu.-al desire to poke in and see what is happening . 
They had seen what happened in class test, and their confidence 
in the co11trol of the heat and knowledge of the correct length 
of time gave 1hun success in practical application. No failure 
was ever paljsetl l>y or covered up. It was critically reviewed to 
ascertain what conditions had affected the result. Endowed 
with an unusual combination of scientific and intellectual ap
preciation and an artistic temperament the teacher, who car
ried this course 10 its completion, was able to give the children 
an unconscious feeling for the artistic side of preparing and 
serving food and high ideals of efficiency in planning and 
Jiam.JJjng utens;Js. 

The pressure of college preparatory examinations made 
it necessary to eliminate from the program of the older chil
dren the course that had been planned for them in the less 
used techniques of cooking. Some of the children, however. 
worked these out at home and became experts in the prepara
tion of certain foods. Almost all of the children used what 
they had learned with great pride and joy in the preparation 
of Sunday night suppers for the family. The preparation and 
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aerving of luncheons for distinguished visitors went through 
very successfully. The reports from the alumnae indicate that 
the understanding and use of cooking principles cuhninated 
in surety, dexterity, and confidence in meeting the demands of 
adult life. This was especially true of the two older classes who 
had been s.ix or seven years in the school. 

MATHEMATICS 

Because of the fundamental character of mathematical sci
ence I.he development of that tool wa.s one of the main con
cerns of the planners of the school's curriculum. During the 
first stages and the transitional years the problem was to sec 
that the children had appropriately simple olcasio11s to use 
number so I.hat they saw in it a way to get order and dfcctive
ness into. their occupations, whether games or constructions. 
Measuring of all kinds played its pan. IL was never assumed 
I.hat mathematics can he so developed as to control social situa
tions, for mathematical exptessions arc ouly of use as formal 
tools in a special limited kind of experience. Hence number 
is discussed not primarily as one of the s<:ienu:s l,ut as a Conn 
?f communication (see Chapter XVII). Jn Chapter XVII also 
11 the account of how some children with this practical hack.
ground were able to think out, to express fundamental mathe
matical rdations such as ratio and proportion and to use 
freely algebraic symbols and geometric consLruction. 

SUMMARY 

The development of the ability to plan ahead, to test, to 
evaluate results, and to deduce from them the help needed 
for future action or testing became folly conscious in only a 
few classes, and in these not with all the children. However, 
the mental attitude of being objective in sizing up a prob
lem, ~ willingness to try to see and abiUty to direct that seeing 
effecuvely was ao characteristic of the majority of the children 
who had been in the achoo! for five yea1s that this result seemed 
to fulfil the hopes with which the ¥cience work. had been 
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planned. The general use of the scientific method in all lines 
of. the school work. had exceeded the early expectations. While 
the fields of future experimentations have been barely indi
cated, there is hope that the present crisis will induce educators 
to experiment scientifically in socially cooperative schools. 

Sharing in planning was the secret of the successfully social 
spirit of this school community. Social experiments must be 
planned. All concerned must enter into the planning to insure 
the success of any social undertaking. and all must accept their 
pl.an as tentalive, to be tested by events. Only in this open
minded cooperative spirit can groups of individuals meet the 
problems of the shifting scene so as to insure the continuity and 
therefore 1he security of experience. Were the present Home
stead cxpcri111cntli animated by the same spirit of cooperative 
adventure in the field of social living as was this school of some 
thirty years ago, there would be hope of an ever-increasing 
number of genuine indigenous communities, gaining social se
curity through cooperation. 




